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- -.FACTORY SPACE FOR RENT—Thirty. 

En hundred square feet Very centrai to. 
:>x cation. $70 per month.

HOUSE FOR SALE—Solid brick, I room. 
a.1! conveniences, new, well buiK, situated 
In west end. Special price fof quick 
sale, $2700, with $400 cash.

TANNER * GATES, Beslly Broken.
T» imer.Gate. Bid»., *6-88 Adelaide St W.

"*
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TANNER * GATES. Realty Broken,
Bids, se-ts Adelaide St. W. 

Main 5883.
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PROBS___ Moderate to fresh easterly vt. lujanl]' 1<uonto
fAvOU not much change In temperature. •
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REQUIRES MACKENZIE AND MANN kot mira 
TO HIRNISH PERSONAL SECURITY RmLIUUNII

FMI FD TD HRFIK BILL TO REIMBURSE DEPOSITORS 
ncini iwnrn OF FARMERS’BANK WAS PASSED 
UUULUüA Ultn DESPITE V0L1EYS0FCRITICISM
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m i.» of % 1Amendment Asking Investi

gation of All Bank Failures 
Since Confederation Was 
Voted Down — Burnham 
of Peterboro Revived 
Charges of Trent Valley 
Canal Graft.

ONE BURNED TO DEATH
IN GOLDEN CITY FIRE

Upper Chamber Has No Pow
er to Amend C. N. R. Aid 
Bill and Government Will 
Insist on Acceptance or Di- 

Rejection — Senator

SEVEN SUFFS SOUGHT
ENTRY TO THE COURT

•Si 6 V
i

Hon. Adam Beck Issues Table 
Showing That Local Con
sumera Have Increased Over 

•. Fifty Per Cent. —- Explains 
Reason Why Rate Cut Was 
Ordcrd./ /

SpecHM W Tira Tteonto World.
SOUTH PORCUPINE, June 6—H. M. 

Welch woe 
And Prank Culeman *aa severely In
jured, when fire broke out In the Mock 
owned by Mr. Welch at Golden City Ot 
one o’clock thle morning, doing a thou
sand dollar*' damage to the building and 
contents. The flames were difficult to 
dheck owing to the Inflammability of the 
building. Mr. Welsh was a pioneer of 
the district. His family-is in Montréal.

Strong Body in Special Com
mittee àf Presbyterian As
sembly Insists That Action 
Be Again Deferred—Out
look in Foreign Mission Field 

I r- Was Discjussed.

>Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, June 6.—According to 

The Standard «even forged carde of 
admission were presented" at the court 
but all the forgeries were detected 
and the^bearcr* of the cards persuaded 
to leavl without creating a disturb
ance. v

According to The Daily Express 
Queen Mary remarked after the 
Bloomfield Incident: "If this bad been 
the worst thing the women had done 
they might perhaps be forgiven.”

• 1 Washington- 4.Connives at 
Schooner- Sunshine Supply, 
ing War Material to Mexican 
Rebels at Tampico and 
Rumors Are Rife of Protest 
From Peace Conference.

lays:
fy and 
Closes

burned to death In hie bed,
t reel

Melvin-Jones Supports G
5

ov- X
ernment. »,

*—■•ri..By a Staff Reporter.
ÔT^AWA, June 5.—The greater 

part of today’s sitting of the house 
was taken up with another debate 
upon the bill for the relief of the de
positors of the Farmers’ Bank, 
bill was given a third reading and 
rprussed after an amendment moved 
by Mr. Sinclair calling for investiga
tion Into all the bank failures since 
confederation, was voted down.

Thé bill authorizing the government 
to guarantee bonds of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific was reported from 
committee of the whole and stands tor'

'Pb i By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWjV, June 6.—By a vote of 34 to 

22, the senate tonight adopted 
lutlon pointing out certain alleged ie- 
fects In the Canadian Northern legisla
tion as it came to them from the 
mons and declaring “that this house 

i.desires to ascertain whether the gov
ernment wàuld not be disposed to fa*- 
cllltate the "aid. being given 
dttions which would not be 
said objections.’ x

>t«■ i- I
With a view to jnakl 

Statistics on whk$h |he l 

commission oates their

livery ^public the 
iro-Electric

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, June 6. —Informa- 

tlon reaching Washington late today
TroL t*e,Amertoaa schooner Sunshine 
from Ogives ton had landed amtnuni- 
tlon at Tampico for the Mexican Con*, 
atitutionaliets without Interference on 
the part of the United States or'the 
Huerta .government, was received In 
official quarters here without comment 

State department and navy depart 
ment officials decline.to verify the re. 
port, but It was learned that the

Sunsjilne off TampicoNrith 
arms aboard consigned to the Consti
tutionalists had been

a reso-WOOD6TOCK, June 5.—On ac- 
t of the determined opposition of 

_.„T ot the commissioners attending 
tbs general assembly of the Presby
terian Church here the opinion was 
expressed by a prominent member to- 

effort to promote 
would be discontinued 

Those opposing union 
morning In the

l
•Iay

E OR. GRANT 
REUS POST

omttoenda-
tions for the cutt** dew^of municipal 

rates, Hon. Adam Bet 
produced a table efcov 

comparison of averasa

com-

I ;last owning 
R in detail a P 'i

y that the on con
open to

■ge*$onthly sur- 
y*s. The tig- 
pared by the en- 

... . t tbte, departments
of the commission, ? deal -with the first 

of 1814 ita comparison 
a "slmllari^erlod in -l»li 

The 24 municipalities Of the Niagara 
district alone »rtr considered and at
tention is .palled to the fact that altho 
all had surpluses, TorSnto alone de- 
mumsd at reducing the rates as .id- 
vised. " | '* ■ <

By a. diagram Jt-ris shown that the
Toronto hydro system In th* past was much keen debate in the corn- 
three months ha# been Increasing the thons six or seven years ago, has been 
number of Its con»timers at the rate compelled to. come to the government 
of over 60 per cent per annum. ? for assistance In completing its irri- 

The table In part reads an,follows: gation enterprise.

MunielpamyVeraSe S” T m?"' -eour#* 3S°^73 acre.
Toronto ..................... .6,206.23 lÉtÈÜjùO ” *a«d in Alberta, for the small sum
Hamilton............«*.. 830.70 • 982.00 of one dollar per acre and undertook
London 1,280.00 -• "8,866.00
Loedtm  ..........1,280.00 --1446.00

....1,106.00 804.00
......l.es.00 "» 3,167.00

lSa.00 1,788.00wt
81L00

night
church union 
ter the present, 
held a meeting this 
Carnegie Ubrarji, at which nearly 
third of the whole delegation attend- 

Rev. R. G Macbeth presided. It 
was decided to make a proposal to 
the assembly, probably 

* morning, that the subject be dropped. 
Th* stand taken by opponents is 

time is not ripe for a decl- 
should be

ns pu i in Succeed!! 
ures, which were ^ 
gtseering and etis

A
The resolution was moved by Sen

ator Bos took the Liberal leader, upon 
the motion for the second reading of 
the Canadian Northern bill. Speaker 
Landry ruled that the resolution 
In order and Its adoption would 
prevent the second reading of the bill.

Today’s procedure seems 
peculiar, but many precedents 
quoted. . An upper chamber, having 
no power to amend a money bill can 
only request the government to make 
amendments. If the. government sees 
fit to comply, the bill 
the lower house. In the case of the Can
adian Northern bill, however, it is Al
together likely that the government will 
insist ‘Nipon the senate passing 
jecting the measure without amend
ment.

Robins Irrigation Company 
Appeals for Funds to Carry 
Out Big Undertaking in 

Alberta.

one-

es for a Satur- three months 
wkh those ofProminent Presbyterian Offi

cial Has Formally Notified 
New Moderator of His In

tention to Retire.

third reading. V '
•Toward midnight the house got into 

supply .and ^Mr. Burnham tWest 

Peterboro) brought up the Trent Val
ley waterways scandal, and made 
savage attack upon the maladminis
tration of the late government.

pres
ence of the*’ Vwas

[e, fastenslight- 
pttest weather, j 
| Special Satur- ]

1.50
closely-woven j 
........ .98 j

:ic style, loose, | 
iizes 34 to 44. 1

tomorrow not/ known to the 
Washington Government for several 
days. The actual delivery of-muni
tions of war to the enemies of Huerta 
without Interference 
significance. .

With the Cuban steam

to
somewhat 

were,
V..,,

that the
gtea, and that the ,ssue^ In • the debate upon thé Farmers’ umAr.am^_.
decided by a vote of all the members WOODSTOCK, June 6.—Rev. A. S.f
of the Presbyterian Church in can Grant, D-D., of Toronto, head of the

To support this argument tney H western section of the board of home
uotst to the proceedings of the gen.- or voters. missions and chairman of the finance
gaT'assembly in 1905. , ^ tbe •*“**■«* bo^ of the Presbyterian Church, 1»,

Still in Deadlock. ^ labor and other Conservative candi- resigned. It became known- tonight
The church union committee met dates had appealed to the electors that, after making a spirited address

dav -dUt tt is understood lor support in the last campaign by on home missions on Thursday ptgbt
agsm all nay out n preaenmg reimbursement of the de- _____
that they cannot arrive at a conclu- pusito,». ' oerore tbe

. n Those members of the com- Turned Tables Neatly. etgnation to the moderator, Dr.. W. 8,
union will not agree Mr. Elliott (North Mihdteeex) re- Herridge. He rellnquiehee all offices 

opposing union w. torted that the Liberals bad. been held. Including membership tn several
proposal except that of shelv paying much the same game, and to ,

•aa the subject entirely. The meet- the great contusion of Jus colleague ™ mmmees.
____^ the committee during the past from Middlesex,, produced, a letter When Dr- Herridge received the

—ceedingly wr,ltcn by Uuncan Rose, MJP., in written resignation last night he kept 
Bess day» bate been s-vceeaingiy 19J whlch the latter pledged mm- his own counsel reeakdtne it in the
■ttirmy. Vt, the question is brought seif t0 dô aH he couW ^ L
fcafcm the assembly tomorrow morn- me depositors of the Farmers’ B*aA- DJ>e that Dr' Grant could !*•. PrevaileJ
. renort Will be pre- Mr. Burnham in committee of»u£ to rscffiwMer Jt. Other promtn-
Ing a mm y ^ , piy charged the late government with ent members are now exerting pressa*
seated by Rev. R. G. Macbrth asking. havi leased the valuable water upon him but It is understood the* 
that negotiations be Stopped. powers at Burleigh Falls to "a band ukamLe S . . JÜ!

Rights of Eldera of nr,iitirai favorites’’ for one dollar ft e Ukellhood of success.
Comlderhtie dtucusskm arose dur- a afid

Ing Oe afternoon session over the re- vhc tioncewlon waa vt>rt.h at least * 
port of the committee on overtures |600>000 He dwc)t at length upon 
re standards,” submitted by Ret. Lr padded payrolls and other scandaJii 
D. D. McLeod, of Barrie The report rex-eaied by Howard Ferguson* 
stated that an elder In -the church A
could not be appointed moderator. '-This scandal and the Fannei*’
Judge Forbes, late moderator of the Hank,’ ’ said Mr. Burnham, “have plaa- 
presbytery of St. John, N;B„ when it tt. led Peterboro all over this blooming 
was moved that the report be adopted country as the storm centre of folly 

m vigorously protested against there be- and corruption.”
* Ing any distinction made between an Graham Defends Lease.
m elder and a minister. * Replying to the charges made by
■ Tbe report on the irfbtlon of Judge the member for Peterboro, Hon. George
■ Forbes was laid on the table. P. Graham pointed out that Hon. Mr.
■ By the co-operation of five, other Blair had been minister of railways
■ churches the publication committee and canals at the time the lease of the
I have been able to arrange for the Burleigh Falls had been made- He
I publication of Sunday school Jitera- said, however, that he could not see
g ture of their own. As it is aj the anything wrong with the leasing of

present time. Dr Duncan said: “The this waterpower at $1 a year for fifty
■ present supply of literature is pur- years, us- at the time the lease was

chased" from a syndicate of churches ■ |r|adi the falls were considered prac- 
in the United States'. The literature tical|5r valueless. In an effort to show
will be obtainable by January, 1915.’’ J}°w H,tle the waterpowers on the

Foreign Mission Work. "rent were worth, Mr. G nth 3471 point—
The large gathering in Knox Church out that the Ontario Government 

tonight were told of the difficulties had, relinquished, all right to them, 
confronting the missionaries in seven Mr. Graham then twitted Mr. Burn

ham for not having gone more fully 
into the -charges made by the com
mission which recently Investigated 
affairs on the canal. He pointed out 
that altho charges were made right 
and left, to the effect that the Liberal 
Government had retained men on the 
pay roll of the canal who never ac
tually did any work, no affidavits had 
bene obtained from the persons charg
ed concerning the matter.

. OTTAWA, June 6.—The Robins 
Irrigation Company, about which there e was regarded with

tt"

— . . ■■ , »r Antilla, en
route from New York to Tampico with
a™18’ coll=igned to Carranza’s forces. * 
there has been much speculation as to ' 
what the United States would do In 
case the Hureta government should • 
attempt a blockade of the port Every 
Indication tonight wa* that the United ' 
States would maintain its position that 
Tampico" was an open port.

The movement of arms, pending re- ' 
suits of mediation at Niagara Falls. & 
and the proposals to the Constitution
alists to participate in the peace negcu- 
tiatlons have been followed by/fumor* 
of disapproval on the part of the Souttf 
American mediation

Secretary Bryan tonight flatly <*e- 
clared that the state department had

is returned to

.75 or re-
<

;ng sleeves and 
eves and knee;

* * •- -w*

and silk mix- 
fularly $1.25,

bly he banded hie re-

Aeke Personal Security.
tn today’s debate Senator Bostock 

frankly intimated that the senate 
would not accept the grave responsi
bility of rejecting the bill, as such, a 
jcourse might precipitate a flnand^J 
panic. He claimed,- however, that the

___ Country was hot adequately secured.
government bee .had to assist *nd that "Mackenzie and Mann 

» $386,673 wMch the company paid be required to gfve their personal ee- 
theee valuable lànde to to be re- curlty.
•a hot tt min. * . cfcrfiO; Senator Beique pointed out that un- ™elvM „„ r ■o^but it wULBe a first charg*. der too agreement Mackenzie and Jecelved no prote8t fro™ the medta-

upon the lands wttna per cent. Inter- Mann might transfee the control of]*0™- 
est. Parliamentary authority will be the road to Interest* objectionable to
asked to mtitoW payment subject ^/hatiomUty, ^nd ’senator°D^du-

<4 the aecuHtjiyv ‘ g- rand said that, Justly or unjustly,
Tie lands Wiehs irrigated will be BW people suspected the good faith

,"i1 . .1, the expense of the enterprise. Theee
and other objections raised by the 
Liberals In the house of commons 
were incorporated 1n the resolution.

Carried on Party Vote.
There .was no reply from the gov

ernment benches and the Bostock re
solution was carried on a party vote,
Senator Melvin-Jones voting with the 

, government.
When the resolution was adopted, 

the government leader desired to pro
ceed with the second reading of the 

_ ■■ hill, but upon motion of Senator Bos-
I wo Torontd Women Were *2ck,tbe det’ate was adjourned until

Monday next. On Monday no doubt 
Senator Lougheed will Inform the sen
ate that the government declines to 
amend the measure, and the bill will 
then be proceeded with.

4dervattves fought the deal.
Their attitude,. they claim, is now 

Justified. The company has not funds 
enbdgh to carey .out -the undertaking. 
Rfve million dotorrs, has been spent, 
hot this in not enough. This Is an
other legacy, therefore, which the
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Kenzie Chosen at Nomin
ation Meeting in St. PaulV 
Hall, But No Decision Arriv- 
eti at as to Which Seat Each 
Will Contest.

FT1
“i

ign or "green

STILE RNCEAIMED.65 Fifteen Thousand People Pre
sent at Salvation Array * 
Memorial Meeting at 

Royal Albert Hall.

Deadlock Between Senate and 
House of Representatives 

Leads to Dissolution 
of Both.

i

stream nozzle, 
rth $4.65, ->4 - 
. • ... .. 4.19

ly morning .79 
*ning............49
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Among Feyr Identified 

at Quebec Yester-
-At the convention held last night In 

St. Paul’s HaH to nominate a candi

date to support N. W. Rowell forTor- 

onto N.E. in the forthcoming election,
C A. Mose and Dr. B. B. -------

were the unantmoue choice. It to not 
yet decided which seats tbe candidates 

will run for, tho it to generally agreed 
that Dr. Mackenzie win contest Seat 
A, with Dr. Pyne and C. A. Mose op- 
poee Mark Irtoh tor Seat B.

A number of candidates

Canadian Aaaoctated Frees Cable.
LONDON, Saturday morning. June 6. 

—Hon. Munro Ferguson, the newly- 
appointed Governor-General -of Aus
tralia, has acceded to the r—r-—at of 
Premier Cook for dissolution of both 
the senate and the house of. repre
sentatives consequent upon the form
er's rejection, for the second time In 
two consecutive sessions, of the bill 
forbidding the granting of a prefer
ence to trade unionists in employment 
for government works.

The position that Premier Cook had 
to face was analogous to that created 
tn Canada over the naval bill, but the 
prime minister has chosen to appeal 
to the people on the,grounds that, if 
only one chamber had been dissolved, 
tbe government, even if returned with 
increased majority, would still be con
fronted with a'solid labor phalanx In 
tbe senate.

His present surpise move is, he says, 
the only method for overcoming the 
paralysis of parliamentary government. 
If It had not been adopted, a serious 
constitutional crisis would’ have arisen. 
The elections are expected in August.

Canadian. Associe ted Press Catos.
LONDON, Saturday, June 6.—One of 

the most Impressive scenes ever wit
nessed within the walls of' London’s 
vast hall took place at the Royal Al
bert Hail last night when à public 
memorial service for those who lost 
their lives on the Empress of Ireland 
was held by the Salvation Army.

The Immense hall with Its capacity 
of fifteen thousand people was filled to 
the doors, chiefly with Salvationists 
and friends and also a large number at 
ti)e general public.

The service opened with

a day. I

h handles of. 
1 steel, worth 

« ....... .31

COURT NOT ANNOYED
BY ANY SUFFRAGETTE

I. (Continued on Page 7. Column 5. >.
Canadian Press Despatch. ’ ’

QUEBEC, June 6,—According to 
Coroner' Jolicouer, the number of 
identified bodies here is about 60, 
which means that about 128 out of the 
188 brought yp from Rlmouskl have 
beefi claimed.

Today’s identifications were:
Jennie Newton, Toronto, identified by 
W. Cook, her nephew.

Laura TuiHey, Identified by Mrs. 
Drinkdratqr, Kamloops, BC.

Mrs. George Bolton, Toronto, identi
fied by sister-in-law, Mrs. Cascades.

Mrs, Stevenson, identified by hus
band, Edmonton. ‘ ‘ ,

T. Scott, baby, and Thomas Usher 
Scott, identified by R. Purvis.

I
/ Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, June 6.—Tonight’s 
In Buckingham Palace, the last of tho 
season, was not disturbed by any suf
fragette demonstration. Stricter 
cautions were taken than last 
Ing, to scrutinize closely all the guests 
and their admission cards. There was 
no Indication that the militant suffra
gettes made any serious attempts to 
procure admission to the court by im
proper means. They were satisfied for 
the moment with the big advertise
ment they secured last night by Miss 
Blomfleld prostrating herself before 
the King and Queen and pleading that 
force be not used against women. They 
believe the action of Miss Blomfleld 
will stimulate greatly the Inflow o' 
donations to the suffragette cause. ’

r: un
courttts, laced, with

. 2.oo•i»
l‘b I: t: 4 pre-

even-7 Miss
REAUME WILL OPPOSE

THE REGULAR NOMINEE
were pro

posed for nomination, among whom 
were Ex-Mayor Joseph Oliver, Ed. 
Fielding, Mark Bredln, Aid. P. 8. 
Spence, J- Q. Ramsden and Hugh 
Rlaln, all of whom withdrew.

Short 8$ooehao>
Short speeches were made by the" 

two aucceasfül candidates. C. A. Moss 
quoted Thomas Hook as saying in his 
nomination address that Mr. Rowell 
proposed to take a Way the working 
man’s glass of beer and leaving the 
rich man his club. This he designated 
as a wilful, falsehood, Intended to mis
lead his hearers.

Dr. MacKenzle said that tho this was 
his first appearance In public life he 
had long been associated with politics 
in N. E. Toronto, and with the help 
and support of the. votera would " take 
his stand and fight loyally for the

:
i a patheta

procession. It consisted of the Interna
tional staff songsters, carrying their 
distinctive flags, followed by 
members of the Canadian contingent 
to the international congress who had 
happily traveled across by other 
sels. The Newfoundland party and 
Indian officers then followed. Relatives 
and friends of the lost Salvation Army 
commissioners and their wives 
next

ora and natural 
.98

rolling paragon 
lies; also long

• Lord Mayor’ s Fund in Lon
don Has Risen to Hundred

Canadian Press Despatch.
WINDSOR, Ont., June 5.—Hon.'j. O. 

Reaurne has decided to remain in the 
field in the new riding of Windsor, 
Walkerville and Sandwich and will be 
formally nominated on June 22. The 
provincial minister of public works 
contends that the recent Conservative 
convention here at which he was turn
ed down was not legally constituted. 
Sir James Whitney and some 1,006 vo
ters in the riding, he declares have 
urged hi mto run.

those
U85 and Twenty Thou

sand. ves-
ay, black, navy, 
n the-' standard-.J-•• 1.19
or -

%
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, Saturday. June 6.—Up to 
loot night the lord mayor’s fund 
bunted to $120.000 and the Liverpool 
fund to nearly $70,000. Sir Herbert 
Tree, in forwarding a cheque for $461. 
proceeds of the People's Theatre ma
tinee, mentions that the author Ber- 
Mrd Shaw, and Mrs. Patrick Camp
bell, both gave their services,-and that 

makes 
other

23
MUST NOW FACE

CHARGE OF MURDER
"Tif came1 H *SUSPECT TELLSam-

A letter was read from Queen Mary 
testifying to her grief at the appalling 
loss of so many lives, and particularly 
of onggr members who were coming to 
take part In the great International 
congress.

Commissioners Eva Booth. Law ley 
and Whitmore also spoke. - At the close 
of the meeting tt was decided to sepd 
messages to the Canadian relatives 
and friends of the bereaved expressing 
the heartfelt sympathy of ten; thou
sand Salvationists at the lose they 
have sustained.

DIVERSE STORIESH DECIDE NOT TO HOLD
PALACE GARDEN PARTY

Bkneet Scott. 427 West Adelaide street, 
and Fred. Tucker, 461 West Adelaide 
street. wtH be called In today’s police 
Court to answer to a charge of murder, as 
a, result Of Ve'death in the General Hos
pital yetseroay of oJeeph Scanlon of un-

During the few days Edward C. Baker 
has been hi Toronto be has introduced 
It unset! to half a dozen business men un
der as many different names, and lest 
night Detective utbrte stepped in and 
arrested him on a nominal charge of 
vagrancy. At the hotel where be was 
registered Baker gave tbe name of Wil
son and said he was in town with a con
signment of horses; to other business men 
he claimed to be a theatrical promoter on 
the lookout for a suitable vaudeville thea-

mplcte., Ke^u-
L . . . 3.45
ttitt your eyes.

*MONEYED CLASS GAVE
LIBERAL AID TO CAUSE

LONDON, ’ June 6.—It is reported 
that Their Majesties King George and 
Queen Mary, have decided to hold no 
garden party at” Buckingham Palace 
this year, because this function, to 
which thousands of invitations are is
sued, would give too great an oppor
tunity to the suffragette# to 
scenes. It is also stated that the in
vitation list to last night’s court was 
so rigorously scrutinized tti,rt the in
vitations of three women were with
drawn by special messengers.

Open air suffragette meetings at Bal- 
ham and other places in London last 
night were broken up by the irate 
crowds.

being assaulted by the two men 
at thé" foot of Spodina avenue tost Tues
day night Scanlon never regained con
sciousness, and the authorities knew from 
the first that Ms death was only a matter 
ef a few days. According to police offi
cials, the eventual charge upon which the 
two will be arraigned wtHl be that of man- 
daughter, because, according to witness
es. Scanlon received his fatal injuries by 

of iron after being 
by one of the prisoner*.

Jhimself responsible for 
expenses. The National Sea- 

iha/i8 and Sailors’ Union have given 
*1M0 for dependents of crew.

; a.. eral Bo°th opened a fund vester-
► 5* ®a.id the disaster had not
[ «n r?,':>oed the army of 144 of the most 
I «Sï.ab e and experienced men and 
L • but left them with a large
/ 5®®“*r of.’ their orphans and others

ng on what they feel they 
"«Jt make provision for. 
tift Î®' 1£endall> wife of Capt Kendall, 
the c?r, canada yesterday afternoon on 

vaigarian to join lier husband^

Honorary colonels
GAZETTED at OTTAWA

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, June 5.—The list -of sub

scribers to the Women’s Social and 
Political Union, seized tip the recent 
raid, shows that the movement was 
being supported by wealthy people. 
The list contained nearly 100 names of 
persons making donations of from $50 
to $7500 each. Miss Janie Allen, ac
cording to the list, gave $6126; Dr. 
Garrett Anderson and Mrs. Douglas 
Hamilton, $7600 each; Lady Byron, 
$60, and Sir Johnston Forbes Robert
son, $60.

The total Income to tSe union from 
subscriptions Is close to $250,000, ac
cording to the list.

WILL H EAR T.8.R. EMPLOYES’ 
GRIEVANCES.

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board have fixed June 9 as the date on 
which they will hear the application 
of the Toronto Street Railway Em
ployes’ Union for a centre aide In the 
summer trolley

;>

cause pf prohibition in Ontario.
create

Matra site. At the,detective office hurt night 
he stuck to the theatrical story, but re
fused to give his address or the names of 

he* been doing business 
police believe Baker is a con- 
i, nailing from Toledo, Ohio.

Men’s Pan*-* 
insen’s.

Thin illus
tration shows 
one, of the 
many styles In 
this large pur- 
chase of 
Men’s Pana
mas that the 

„ -• Dtneen Com
pany, 140 Tenge Street, to offering' to
day at the remarkably low price of 
$8.95 each.l évery hat IS genuine Pana
ma. The q&J&T Is recommended and 
Is worth nggite, double the price 
quoted. i - the chief witness.

The DineenC*. bought twelve hundred WTHam nichante, engineers’ helper; 
from a large South American manu- **>*_£■. Law, jngtaeor; G^rge _ CM-ter. 
facturer for cash, whieM accounts tor f?*. -C" cb*wh?t’ ah
this great bargain In Panamas. Storeopen till 10 tonight. Extra salesman.] fo^e

water out of the teal and allowed the gas 
tntf which then igntt-

tt and wal- any persons he 
with. The 
fidence man,

PEACE PROMOTERS ARE 
WATCHFULLY WAITING

ailing on a 
struck in the

ADJOURN INQUEST ON
. u EXPLOSION VICTIM

* ’-i , ——
•After hearing, the evidence of six wit- 

and two doctors. Coroner Dr. Rowe 
ned the inquest on the death of 
À Foster, Who was killed to an ex- 

i St the Consumers’ Gas plant 
vupMetm* tost Wednesday, until June 
wWetL. L- Merifield, contractor for the 

Equipment Co.. wW be

r.18 iaéputed quart.
PRESENTATIOIi MADE TO 

HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN
.28 ‘""L,

Canadian Press Deepatoh.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, June 6.— 

Still without any Intimation of what 
Gen. Carranza’s answer would be on 
the. question of .constitutionalist re
presentation here, the mediators and 
the Mexican delegates spent their time 
today working out details of the gen
eral peace plan.

There were no conferences today. 

COLONIST OARS TOR C.N.R.

The Canadian Northern Railway has
received tfn c-oionlst cars to be used
in immigration business between Que
bec and Toronto. Fifty more colonist 

.Tbe prime minister made the présenta- I cars are also under conet Auction, to be
used by tbe company la Ihla aprvtoB

•- •- 1 V-V V V *. A V * V *.
6 tins
A'8 « w v w •
till A V \ V ’■ *• V •»

<n *1{j
-. tv.« 33

.1?

.26
. .26 /10 PRESIDENT CHOSEN

FOR WESTERN VARSITY
-26 (By Staff Reporter.)

OTTAWA, June- I.—A tribute unuauai 
in perllamenery experience was paid to 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, the young solicitor- 
general in room 156, Just after house 
arose at 6 o’clock this evening when the 
Conservative members made him the 
presentation of a gold watch and Mrs. 
Meighen a sterling silver tea service. 
There was à full attendance of the min 
latere and members. It was not a spe
cial occasion, but merely the spontané tv-t ; 
tribute of hie fellow members to one A 
their number who has already had n I 
brilliant career in tbe house."

\
r tin ,

Canadian Press Despatch,
LONDON, Ont, June 5.—Rev. E. E. 

Braithwaite, dean of the University of 
Calgary and former pastor of North
ern Congregation Church, Toronto, was 
appointed president of the Western 
University, this city, at a meeting of 
the board o'
Kt;« Ahwaite. 
suruc charge of the institution, which 
has been without a head for some time, 
at tbe commencement at the f*»t tspn,

'pTTwfTuT-.25V*e •- •- S • 1 *' 11 ' '
s, sweet ana 11 A»y a. June 5. — The appoint-

I.35 i
P - — -''“•o'. Hath of ■'the

tV* as honorary lieutenant-colonels

•VPOlmed honorary lieutenant-colonel 
Battalion -X tie. 2nd tj.u.R..

... „'/■ M. AlexandeV—becomes cap-
”*4 tbe 48th Highlanders,

1. .20 I I governors today. Dr. 
t is understood, will as-Floor.) i!

to tion.> -f | •d to
f it
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HON RESULTS yv
f."'« -■ ..... •■•■.'■% t > : I '

X -A'. Â6'- '»»*■ t ■ *« f "".tf^’iA'"
A FroA (Slg. And geom., Ôk. andBomV' ait, aigT and i 

H C Fryer Xblol., trig.). » £ H D Welynlfle 
Mies FP Galbraith. E ? Gale, S’ 6 „phye.), ti W Wl 

GardlaarvH M Gardiner, 9 J Gafiejr, Mies M H Wflllams (Lat 
Mtae M M Gendron. V J Glllogly (Let., Williams, A K Willmtttt 
Gk.), 8 H Glendlnnlng (Germ.), J M Mies J Wood z(bloL), L P Woods 
Gordon, 8 R Greer. J BT Griffith (Ge>tn„ (blol.), N R Wright.
Fr.) W J Grummet! (Eng., Germ), T, C E Young (Lat., blol.
A Gulttard (alg. and geom.), A M > / Senior Matrioulassrj&fs «"su»; * a'Æ^stftïf
Hamilton, A Hampson (mech. and Mise E R Bach (Lat, ItaLTMlra F ‘ 
phys., blol.), W N Hanna,H J Harkins, Barry (Fra. Gk. and Rom. I 
N D Harkness, Mise V I Harris. Miss G Brick (Lat., Bng.VMSs 
E Harrison, Mies I M • Hanrfe, G Brlgden (Lat). A E Bright (
Hetghington, ■ N W Henderson, (alg. C Huchanan (Lat), 8.Butt, 
and geom.), W H Hewson. J J HUley Ë A Carleton (mech. and phys.,
(mech. and phys.), H E Hopkins (Lat., trig.), P N Caven, H W Cheney, J M 
Germ.), J E Hooey (mech. and phys.), Chisholm, H R Clewes J B Collins 
V M Howard, R G Huklne (Lat.), W A (Lat.. blol.), R B Cummin» (Lat) 
tiunnlsett, W J H Huston. F H bavldson (toecb. aS$»phyf,>.

J Isaac (mech. àird phys., alg. and A C Decker (Germ*). Miss G DevenJah
" •■(alg; and geo&u), A3 Doatte (fît.

W C James. E W JeWltt, J L^Tohn- Ital.l, Miss K ~ Dowdall, Mltfs M "G
-w , ,, . . __ . , son (Lat, alg. and geom.). R H M Jol- Downey.
The following have been successful llflfe, K W Junor (blol.). J C Fitzgerald G I Fitzpatrick (blol.,

*xaml"?tion? of the first M W Kemb, Miss M M Kempthorne, alg. and ieom.), Miss E Flanagan 
h'G ndth the exception of those usee Miss V B Kennedy, Miss B E Kidd (Lat/ MM.), S A M Francis.
i£"“ch the K«am,e byTa Germ), Miss R Knetchel, H A J H Garden, J J Glass (blol., alg. and/
subject, or subjects, in brackets. In Knox (trig.). , geom.), C Glover (Gk., alg. and geom.).
■Jich cases a supplemental examina- A^Lane. S B Latchford (Eng., mech. M Gold (blol., alg. and geom.). Miss
ffo” m,u* be pa8fed;. An °®tlal re; Mid phys.), W a Leltch. R^W Lent. E A VGrâham (blol, alg. and geom.) B
P?**,®* a»m n^,t!i0n *nt °£,e™Hv*£i86 M 1 Lon»- N E Luck. F Greets Miss G E Greene. G 8 Gre-
5? each candidate, and candidates are D F McCuaig (Lat), Miss M Mac- gory
^quested not to communicate with the doMltf (Lat), W M Macdonald (Heb.), C F Haye. (Anc. Hlet), A J Hey- 
l^lstrar’s office regarding the exam- AT McFadden, M B MacFarlane, M J wood, L G Hudson,
toatlons until after this report has McGrath, Mise E McGuire, W J Me- A A Isblster..
' cm.'r»—T t ass5 « « ^e”na Ü!*' R F McLellan 8 Klmura (Eng., mech. and phys.),

(Jenerai course J J Addy, N M An— (Lat), Miss M H .McMaster, C A Me- Miss C E Klemmer (biol ) Mr* R a 
person, Miss G C Angus (Gk. and Ro- Mullen, N A McM*urray, Miss D McRae Kura ta (Gk and Rom Hist 1 v - 
man hl»U, MISS H F Arkley (alg. and Misai McVlttle (Lat)f J C P Magwcod JaM HLaZcc ïÆh 

i Hr> (bl°1- a1*: ?l°l- a *; nnd geom., M E Malone Miss V. M. Lindsay. T
(f1*; SO}-' b*ol )l Miss -L M Mannings Miss E McArdle, Mies J R McClure, ,

_tI_A.tkl°f0D;T A R Auld (alg. and geom.), L A Markle, I C J A McDonagh (mecti .and phys., blol.),
<IOtW'’ m,, î*a«^(SpanG, L J Moore, Miss E N E 8 McGowan (blol:), J W MdMana-
aiS n ® ?11*8TMDLL?ar<;^y, (v°« L Mo1ftimef. Mlés G M Murphy. J P my, J A McMorrow. Miss E L Magee

Barkri^K)> 5 Murphy. Miss M Murphy. Miss A D (Lat), Miss J A Miller/(Germ., mech. 
n1 ir ^e°rtlo ? Murray, Miss E B Murray (mech. and and phys.) ; u ‘ }* Z v
C BeU, J E Btçknell (Eng.), A A Bol- phys., trig.) i Miss G E Peebles tok Gk an a^s*(|Zsr«s ^paA„Kir (w f w
GCampben ^ F ^ Reid, WO

sis” P.MtJCaÎPI>beI1 _B M Palmer, Miss J R Panton. H J Miss A I
al5' anf A B Carley (Lat, Payette. J D Peck. Miss M M Peck
Gk. and Ro. hist.). T J Carley, D B (FrJ, E PhUpott (Lat), J O Plura-
a£tyi* tpMJ?8 H R , C^y1» mer (biol ), Miss R. Rotter (mech. and
(Lat). Miss C E Carson (blol.). Miss phys.), A G- Poupore -(Span.), H W
3Fj^.«?eST6lMaSl ? KT S Haverhill. A Powell, H P Primrose (Germ.). R B 
J J M Clair, N D Clarke (Lat Pritchard. H B Proudlove, D 8 Puffer.

1/n^°W£,); BaPT.C^ngdon’ L A F G Ritchie (blol.), S Robertson W 
® F Connor, CBN Roberson, W F Rosar (Germ.), Mias 

î^kerJb|°ri; ,Mt? S o £?°per' $- A M W Rowland (Bnçch/ and phyaiGk.
Cr^Srtl ^ niF^0rri?n’ E xH and R°m- Hist). S M RusseU, W IWer- 
Crandell, W L Cullls (al. and geom.). son. E Ryrie (Lat) ,

. . . a Oaw (Mol)., H B Dinsmore Miss M M Scott (blol., alg. and geom.).
aDooHt«?"’a*a n"d Ro.Iîï-Tblst )’ S Sllvermgn, Miss M 1 Smart (Gk. and1 

PL]", Doollttle’ ° A Drew, H Drum- Rom. HSR.), C M Smith (Germ.), E C
Smith, Miss G H Smith, Miss M 8

Et-ans* w g-S*!£2?:u£*2r&- w T ®m*th (®ng- blol ), W P Smith. Miss 
Vi ff ’J;, P Bvane' Miss M & Ewan L P Snider. G A Snow (blol.), J D 

jo „ _ Spellen, Miss H Stewart (Lat.. alg.
Gk ? ftT^9011 (BnF - and geom.), A R Stinson (Lat, Ital.).
A F»rrie^UJ?«,t\tetT)'wJw? F”8ruaon- Y M,sa E M stron* (Moi.), A W Switzer, 
and^hv» rt)’ J, E riavrile (mech. R D Tannahlll (mech. and phys.), N 
Trivnrf^p ^k- and Ro™- hist). F J B Temple. Miss M H Th 
rk »nJ r For?f®1!' M G Fox (Germ., and Rom. Hist.), R G Tb 
?me#¥d«ifi8?-*’J?1SB^At1 Frank Tlllson (Eng.), H A W %

^ a, Sya )l, Miss C J Fraser Traynorf (Lat,)", iB X’-T 
(taA), C M Frederick (Lat.), Miss B ' P A !Wa^n,i F"h|

DIVERSITY EXèi
li

4 -
1 FACULTY OF A

The following amendments to the 
results already published are an
nounced: '.............*

A R Wtllmott Is granted standing 
In the second year general course, 
Vrtth conditions In English and 1 al- 
Etebra and geometry.

First year—The following etudÈntâ 
pt Macdonald College have passed In 
English of the first year general
^»ss‘ C C Black, Miss 3 C Bradley. 

Ifiss M L Cock burn, Mise E G Con- 
pVer, Miss J I Crews, Miss K H Cun
ningham, Miss M H.Davis, Mies B G 
Zïickinson, Miss K É Dowler. Miss M 
Ï(Dunbar, Mies L A Grothier, Miss E 
S Hanna. Miss M L Kelso, Miss B Mc- 
permand. Mira G Manning, Mbs G I 
Moyer. Miss J O Stpry.

FIRST'YEAR.
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A Woodland Garden 
in the City
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Hist.), M 

M F E 
blol.). H

glimpsed through fresh 
verdant foliage—overtop
ped by fine Oaks—sur
rounded by luxuriant green 

- lawns —■ running streams 
and small lakes fed by fresh 
Spring Water.

Imagine the joy of poss- 
ssing » home in such sur

roundings—
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The beautiful park proj- rty (oppo
site Scarboro’ Beach IXrkJ is the 
only place where you can 
such advantages df natural beauty 
m the city—convenient to business 
and shopping, on a direct car :ne, 
no transfer/and only one fare to pay. •
A paradise for the children and a 
place of comfortable, quiet relaxation 

- after the heat and dust of the city.
Take a stroll through Stewart 
Manor on your next visit to Scar- 
boço Beach, or phone or call.

m
Yorksecuref ; e *

lionSilk. F H Smith (fît., alg. 
flrl* Kpcm ). Miss M E Smith , (Lat.),
R N Smith, W F Smith (LatX, Mies 
C M Sneath (Lat., blol.), B S Summers 
(mech. and phys.), J E Sydie (Lat.)

Miss M F Thompson (biol.)
Miss O A Wallace (Lat.), E L Was

son ^(Lat., blol.), J S Wear (Heb,, Atic,

: .C G Jones passed In Latin, English, 
Greek. iV_, , -*_•

Standing in the General Geuree.
Clara I —N M Anderaon', E O Lewis. 

MClaa® M —T J Carfey, A H CavUl. 1 
Miss B E Connor, J jp Corrigan, G T rt 
Evans Miss F P Galbraith, F G Gar
diner. Mira M M-.GendrOn, N D Hairk- 
2®8g- G Hetghington. W y Heweon, S 
W J H Huston. M W Kemp, À LàÜg/
R ^ Lent. A T McFadden. Mira M H — 
MfM“teI. Mira D McRae. L A Markle.

-s»as y&s&s*
wâS&i <&$&&& «BLjfSr?

“aR Fer.8FU60,î' T F Forestell, T A GulV 
î"d 4 andJ^eo“> ). Miss E Harri- 
t f Henderson (alg. and geom.),
J E Hooey (mech. and phys.) R H AfJ*» «les R KnechM A Kn"
(trig.), D F McCuaig (Lat.), W M 
M*efionald (Heb.), M B MacFarlane 

Mlea B McGuire, R F 
McLellan (Lat.), Ml»s L N Manning 
(alg. and geom.), L J Moore, Miss E N
t»i»°ot !Ter' J P, M'WP^ F W Nowell 

t'e ig" and„X*®m,Xi^ J G^Brien, I) ‘52)

SSTi SfcSJKWte. 5-well, E C Smith, Miss E M Stroup®>
V H Tlllson (Eng ), H A W'Klnr
ïâÏÏSfijgft-fê-fT"*-Mtsa

STANDING IN WNiOR MATRICU- 
LATlON.^^^^g

H A',6n- s Butt, Miss E

ÎSÏÏTh'HiSS:.
J W McManamy, J a McMorrow, - -

i m .fs
The

•t York-Xt
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A. M.; 7* -Irwin, T. A.(v8. TalhOti 
Mtes C. M.i 9. Scott, Miss R. V.
, C‘a88 *—Forrester, Miss O. E. F. 
(Blol.);-."Hargreaves, Mise E. A. S.: 
Maxwell, Miss L. B.; Milne, Miss * 
M.^Taytdr, Mira G.*V.: Winters, M|j*

Belotv the line:
fcfcman. Miss W. H.; Mason, mK 

H.; Smyth, Mira C. M.; Tags,

Transferred to the general cour*|? 
Howell, E.; Kennedy, Miss M. f.- 

(Lai., Biol.) ; Main, Mies A. L (Biol.); 
iRidout, Miss J. H.

Political Seiehoé.
,„c|as6 2—1- Howard, G. E. C.; 2. 
Ward F. L.; Whitney, R. L. (aeq.)r 
f- , Harrlty, J. j.; 5. Cassels, H.
(Blok); 6. Brown, A. H. 
r 91“8 ■Colder, R. C.; Douglas, M.
L. (Mech. and Phys.); Walker, G. E. 
(Biol.). ,

Below the llh*f Richardson» C. C. 
(BI9I.), ïrê ■■

Deferred: Hoover, JiE. (Mech. add 
Phys., Rel. Know.). f 

Transferred to the general course: 
Allen, H. M. (ItaJ., Math. 1.4); Bul
lock, J. C.; Chapin, R. T.; Flock, J. 
A. (Germ.); McClçnaghan, V. 8. C. 
(Biol.); Morion, F." V. (Mech. 
Phys.); Redman, E. H. (Lat, Ital); 
Shuel, B. D. (Mech. and Phys.) ; Sin
clair, A. W. R.; Thomsbn, E. W.; Wait- 
son, -H. J. "* ' * .

K. -
;-fc A -v.

i l THESE 
I LENSESREAD- 

THINK
t GURNEY OXFi' I <f.r:s% f Duncan, Mies J.-,

DOUBLE OVIW DAIlaü3to OinSil Sw^wci »sàVM
m f

1
1

Thte range has five top burners' 
glatit, three regular arid a stm-'v= 

mering btfrner. —ft is, also equipped 
with a Rutz Lighter.

m

f Do Not
i ^ ^oiich
i . r.

Your
TORIC Eyelashes

3 ÜÂ -€v- J$L:- ^
l one-Al >1-

*4i ACT
There’s Real Money in It!

ii 4

F*
-^■>y ,

4i ds (biol.).? ■jA The oven door\>anels are finteh- 
od ln White enamel. Granlted duzt 

HF tray is supplied under topburners,*"' 
|| and granite drip pan under broiled. 
y The ovens are 18 In. wide, net 

16 in.

Is the sale price of this 
We allow six feet of gas piping, and'will install

1 I
Hi 11:1

1
u: » .

» SI ILENSES l.-UtlQ- pif? «TÔt 
vccivfxs rz îotF J No. 2K-KReed.

Pass—-Mira M F E Britrrten ff.n 
H C Buchanan (Lat), J M Chishnlm’
R B Gumming (Lat.). Miss C E Klem- 
V M'Éit» :Wrenee (Lat), Mira 

géorn.K M,s!y'M ¥ Smlth^^rB"4

Classics.
Class 1—-I, W O Hardv 2 f* v 

Huycke; 3, Miss E A Sinclair:- 4 D F 
*adKenzie; 5, Miss E I Fowler. ;- 

CMaas 2—1, J F Guenther, Mira SL'C 
Iftlra (aeq.); 3. C K C Mgrtln (hjeiv 
L » LrTfYy S; B Bre^er ^lk 
- £4 A M &wTs. R,chlnSs (aeq.) •

Whitt”k!xE W Edmonds (blol.), w w
(bfol1rctWelrn&~MlB8 F M.mhury

Deferred—-E P Dorrell (biol., math.).
Greek and Hebrew.

Clara l—L D F MacKenzIe.
Englieh and Hietory (Classics). ------

Class 1—1. G M Huycke; 2, Miss E , Hist.).
A Sinclair; 3, J Leonard. - ■ ^ Transferred to the general course:

Clara 2—-1, j F Guenther;-2, Mira M ' Campbell. W. K. (Lat., Blol.); Hamll- 
I Jones; 3,. Mtse E l Fowl4r; 4.,'J n’i ton, K. B. (Lat)M McLennan, 8. A. 
Brebner, Ç K C MarUp .(biol)* (a^.) ■ /(Germ., Mèch. andjPhys.); Murray, J. 
6, R W Hardy; 7, F Hilliard. Ml&rft J : T" f 'an» Phys. or Blol.); 
MacKey Mjtos F C Ross (aeq.). ' -,v: : Sharpe, E. W.jC.
,hi ,afS1^T'R,B Butler* B W Edmonds ,ia .ne.natics and PhyaicA
(blol.), Miss L P McCarthy, W P Rich- ‘Class 1.—1. Jenkins, W.

.f,8*, I . , Holmes, Miss J.; Sharp, J. G. (aeq.);
Below the llnè-iR a MacKay. .; ' 4. Preston, G. A.; 6. Wain, G. E.;

r ïr^n8Jerr®d to the general course--' #. Jackson. W. A.; 7. QuOllan, Misa 
J„f Anderson. Miss C B Cale (math.), F. M.f 8. Rôwan, H. R.; 9. Overend, 
Miss M E Evans, W H Smith (bior). W. J.; Winhold, E. P. (aeq.)? 11. Lang- 

I r*^de^n8—0,888 l—1> Miss A M ford, A. C.; Tribble. J. W. (aeq.).
1 » î5lnSy* A Lacey (aeq.); 3 Miss'll Class 2—1, A R fielf; 2, R V Zum- 

B®™,* m,8s g H Shepard, Miss G g Wfeln: 3, J. A Pcalrce (Lat), R. A 
Wil iams (aeq ). w-aSer'ineq.)r., G 8 Bere, D 8
imwson2MlraMiiSMFiHvIr"ln: 2’ C H ^^ (neq). ...C.
Henson Miss L M Jackson (aeq.); 4, Class 3—U Wr Bates, W W Ridge, 

n ^ M>8 E L Klrkfiafrtck, G M Shtutof' - 
Coutts0 Mi. Ja»yl u ' ..Miss R Below th# line—H C Bates, Miss À
Loniworihv ‘ï» ,^iss E M B Clark, ft V P. Cooley, J A Hughes,

CIm Mi! vHnLDWatt,#n 'aeq). H G S jàffrey, A E Mark, E R I
CCBÎaSn=L.d.iSHKEQBoBwff' uÜ! v g Pratt’ ^ W Reyn»ds- 
Carrie Miss f* vr x S Transferred to general
Keys (anc. 'M«t) Misg^t^Lanvinu Ca,npbeH <Fr>’ Mi8a • K M Croasley 
Miss E S Lattln Mira E W H <Eat:K G. C Dobs-qj, -C. W Learoyd, RR. E M RIcMrÆ L “n^rah (^')’ ?
(math., 1, 4), S G Whltelock. ttfog.y.

Blow the line: Corrigan Mise B J Natural Sctincu.

(Math. 1.4); Maclaàen' ?. Màrah^*^' 6, W W Moffat;
"Miss C. E7. (Lat)? RdblrffOfV.-Mtgg H F Swan (aeq.); 8, W D E Donald- 
V, A: Snider, Miss M. G. (Anc. Hist )• i ,on* -
Wiley, Miss N. R. (Lat)) Young. M Class 2—1, K H. Saunders, Mies M 
C. deB. (Blol.). M Stauffer (aeq); 3, Mise D; Fraser

Referred: Orr, Mira M. B.; (Math 4- T c Newman; 5, R S Stonèi P 6 
1.4.. Anc. Hist). Warren (aeq.); 7, Miss L V Baker. I
: Transferred to the general course: ° Kilborn (aeq.) ; 9, C B Campbell
Brown, Miss P. (Blok), Kennedy, Mias (Lat.). L M Murray (aeq.).
M. 1. (Lat, Biol.); Mitchell; Mis* E. Class S—E C Bell, R G Btrrell (Fr.); 
M. (Biol., Math. 1.4); Parks. Misa V. A. Duffield (Germ.) ; D A McRae, Mies 
E. (Anc. Hist.); Phillips, Miss M. R.. J A MitcheU, Miss E L QtHhn, G A 
(Math. 1.4, Anô. -Hiat.) ; Waugh, Miss RlrHarcrson, F, Tht4np*on *T* 
v* A, (Ea* - y*tl».,L.44|_ Bflow t^o Vtine- H R1 Buhner, Miss

Enrlish and history (mod.), Class 1 F S Hardy; G S Matthews. W g 
—-1. Reid. Mira M-lGT; Steele. Miss K. Philip. (Germ.), Miss E J Reed.iastoj*'.* ilFwST «*• m. **«'■
&£“ i2*r8Bsywanup^f °
tue.Mira D. (aeq.); 6. Cordingly, Mis» Clara 2—1. Wse Ç Coh^; 2, Misa

îr- :>Today at Our Salesroom
Their deep, curve leaves plenty of mem, 

tile edges of the Jeneerf to fit 
clora to your eye* You tan forget this 
annoyance « you wear Toric Leneee. We 
abeM be glad to -ten you njk>re about them.

Refracting 
Optician.

$24.00CORNER V0R6E AND COLLEGE STREETS vi! range, 

the range free - M: ?

We^are offering BUFFALO SUBURBAN LOTS, located in and of charge.
We inspect and regulate the 

free.F.E, LUKE
Marriage Licenses. 

1W YONQE STREET .

of the 
whichrange twice yearly, or on request, -AI

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
•V12-14 ADELAIDE ST. W. T

Modern History.
Clara 2.—-J.. • ■ Peareon, L. B.; 2.

Brlraon, Miss A.. J. ,* ...
Clara 3.—Blalsdell, L. B.; Wells, Mise

H. C, „ . T -
Below the Une: ; Bogus, Miss F. J. 

dr; Fisher, W; 8. - •-

Tasprt»i!^?T^Commerce and Finance.

« TORONTO.
'PHONES, MAIN 1933-1188E Grant; 3, Miss H E Boyd, Mira M 

Anderson, -A B McCarter.
C King (aeq.);#5, Mira A I Muldrew; 
8, Misa 8 M Kendall.

Class 3—Miss H L Carscadden, Miss 
M C Dingle (Alac. Hiat.), Ml* C M 
Harwood, Miss 4 Ma us, Ml* R Rosa, 
Mias L R Smith, Miss H 8 Thomson, 
Miss J E Trapp,

Below the line—Miss F N Beckett, 
Miss E Clench, Miss R C Eager, Mias 
E A Hanes, MlSs L K Mitchell, Mise 
E Patrick, Miss M T Waters, Miss M 
L Wessels.
. Deferred—Misa E C Findlay (Lat., 
Germ), Mtss P A Grierson (Lat,, 
Germ.).

Transferred to general , course— 
Miss G G Bond (Math., 1, 4, Anc.
Hist.), Miss J A Bryce, Mira A M 
HamUl (Anc. HlsL), Misa D B Mea
dows (Anc. Hist.), Mira A B Munns 
(Math. 1, 4, Anc. Hist.), Miss E W 
Park (Lat., Math. 1, 4), Ml* M 
Sharpe.

i
zin a thriving suburb of Buffalo, at from The8, Will be

this aft:

$0.75 PER FRONT FOOT UP COAL AND WOOD
W. McGILL L* CO. ”

« Branch Yards 
228 Wallace Ave.

PhoM Jane. mr.

Bog

Class J,—L Homing, F. J.
Class 2.—1. Fisher, d. B. ; Leckle, 

d. 8- (aeq.) ; 3. Dunn, H. B.; Nlmmo, 
C. R.'Xaeq.); 5. . Gjtover, J. B, (Fr.)„. . 

Class 3.—Cieman, S. ; Spence, A. G. A. 
Below the line: Ross, J. H. (Cali.

ftUNN
; v The»Head Office and YardSEE OUR WONDERFUL PAINTING OF BUFFALO AT 

CORNER OF COLLEGE AND YONGE STREETS

Buffalo property is today on the verge of a great enhance
ment in value.
Buffalo stands today ahead of Toronto in population but 
Its realty prices are where Toronto prices were six years 
ago. t
Buffalo is a bigger city dhIn Toronto, yet its realty prices 
are only one-third of Toronto's. *

Need We Say Any More?
Can You See the Opportunity?
It requires no business gyms,

No wonderful shrewdness,
To make money oat of Buffalo Property. 

It requires only a little common-sense,
A few dollars^-. "

And nerve enough to buy a few lots.

JHAVE YOU QpT IT?
If you really want to make big profits on a small intfjst- 
ment, let us tell you about some of the opportunities in:
BUFFALO PROPERTY.

Send us today your Name 

Address
For our Free Illustrated Booklet.

Branch Yard: L June 39
mond Sts. 1143 Yonge. ‘'

Phoae North 1132-113»
asr,i
located
John’s

hofbrau i

OVEI• HAMILTON HOTELS. ;
a

7. Liquid Extract of Malt

sad turtaln the invalid or the athletic 
"• “• LB®, Chemist, Toronto. 

Canadian Agent. 
MANUFACTURED bT 24$

THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 
LIMITED. TORONTO.

HOTEL ROYALS.; t.

A Fi»,*y^2r-ro.om (ÿmlebed with ilsw beds, 
J *niieryrPm< tf,orou»hly redecorated

BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 
83.00 and up—Amerflsan Plan, wil ▲h KING’S CAFE

14 King Street East
i , to

E. PULLANIM'!t ■'
. ■ til1

1 j ycur
A grin room of refinement, quiet an» 

homelike for ladlee* and gentlemen. 
Table d'hote pcrvlce, a la carte spéciale. 
Finest cuisine, excellent music. Ar
rangement* for chib dinners by ap
pointment Special Sunday dinner

aBUYS ALL GRADES OF
ill. «yetem.WASTE PAPER are

hi r\ GOLD SCARF PINS 
INSTEAD OF MEDALS

And n 
k . nerves|. ra

f the ne

,

Irjl 1 1-

m v
Wm\ I ADELAIDE 7«0. Office: 400 Adelaide V/,».■

16775c. 567
Ml 1 * 1 •

donated as first prizes in clause*, 22 
and 2«, by the Clydesdale Horse Ae- . j 
s Delation.

Prize liata may be obtained at the 1 
secretary’s office, 56% King itrttt 
east •'* 1

course—A D
T. M DÛNALP GOES TO JURY.

T. McDonald, charged.

I*J
's di

In the police 
court yesterday With having neglected 
hie sick wife, elected to go to a Jury 
The woman wraf found lying on the 
verandah of her home at the island 
while id a serious condition, The mag
istrate agreed to the Jury trial.

... .................. l,V.N,.i.ft»Éifîi ■

Important Notuse^ 0anad*»a J

Trains leaving Toronto f.go p-m. and 
915 a.BL,. dally except Sunday, run
ning through to Baxter, win continue 
to. be Operated until such time as new 
bridge at Baxfgr 1* finished, which la 
expected to be In about ten days’ time. 
Stub service is operated between Cold- 
water Junction and Utopia as follows: 
Leave Galdwater Junction 8.00 a.m., 
arrive Utopia 9.00 a.m. Leave Utopia 
11.23 a.m. arrive CotdW*t*r Junction 
12-30- pjst Leave Coldwater Junction 
about 1.08 p.ro arrive Utopia about 2.00 
p.m. Leave Utopia 11.02 p.m., arrive 
Coldwater Junction 11.6# pun. Particu
lar* from Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents,

H Wilson (Eng ven*
r mi th*

work q 
•tore u

Exhibitors -in Dominion Day 
Horse Parade Should Send

in Entries.
« ♦

i
: body

food eaCOMPANIES INCORPORATED.;

OTTAWA, June 6.—The foiloiÊg 
company Incorporations are gazetted: 
Great Lakes and Atlantic Canal and 
Power Company, Montreal, 1250,000; 
Canadian Silver Black Fox Corpora
tion, Sunnle Brae, N.B.. $150,000; Ca
nadian Hart Accumulator Co., St. 
Johns, Que., $300,000. j

I 1' Mrs.I!' 111 ■Ays:II » l Paoific and* 1 ’. from

In Queen » Park on Dominion Day 
morning, are requested to send in their 
entries, which are tree, to the 
tary, 56 V» King street east, _____
pc~?lb1*',. _ ... The terrible marine disaster whjcb
««a iiI>r v* f y«ar are 14k. gold has thrown a cloud of gloom over Can- 
ana silver horseshoe scarf plus Instead ad» is vividly recalled by a picture in 

’ 8,'ver and bront® medals. In this week’s Art Section of The Sunday 
aonltlon th2 association <1veB the turn World, in a group view of eager an! 
ox one dollar to each exhibitor in the excited spectators in front of the Sal- »? •*».
commercial classes, a medallion moun- I vation Army Barracks on Albert street ; ■ j deai*t!!e
ted on leather to be attached to ihe I Toronto, readingjlhe list of survivors., ■ - c•«{-
back strap or collar of the harness as I A Kopy may be 'obtained at any n^V'8' ■ W a
afi award fot cleanliness ot turnout. 1 dealer or from the newsboys on Sat- °y

Two very fine stiver cups have been urday night

and # ex- felt•* ■\..i C I
*

dues, x 
«•«let. ' 
IUm«’ ] 
hjrly to
■tored i
have eh
RSmm

l'tien ■ 
-We."

8
■ •■

BUFFALO SUBURBAN 
SECURITIES CORPORATION

secre- 
as soon as

fa
... L;

21 COLBORNE STREET,, TORONTOI :s ’I V i'! m A>s% fi
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8IIDC HEAP LAI FOR ALL'

iL M#

_ Conditions Will Be 
Remedied Soon, Say Two 

Controller*.

THOSE SMELLS AGAIN

“Inspectors Either Were 
Drunk or Dead,” Control

ler McCarthy Says.

g N
■:Ù;M W «#'

l'$5 Down, $5 Monthly 
For 25-ft Lot

NO ÏNTEREST--NO TAXES

Hf-

;|fS’
.

t

L>
k 1

L'X »

The large auditorium of the Annette 
Street Public School was Well tilled last 
night at the special meeting of the Ward 
Seven Ratepayers’ Association, called for 
the discussion of the transMrt&tion diffi
culties peculiar to the western part of 
the dty.

A number of members oOthe board of 
control and board of education were pres
ent, and during the coursé’of the even
ing the members of the association had 
an opportunity of hearing each, v ,

Considerable discussion was oaused‘a*r 
the outset among the officers, and some 
of the members of the executive, by- the 
opposition of the treasurer. ^iÇdfrard 
Wakefield, to the report ciréûlaled that 
an Indignation meeting would tie called In 
Baird Park to protest against the transi, 
portation situation. Mr. Wakefield con
sidered that, lod'ghatlon was -the wrong 
vdM to rvapply t#> the meeting. Be 
claimed that the -report given the press 
,6y oQ!tiT,memtietsi of theexecutive Was 
misleading, but thé discussion was post
poned until the next meeting of the ex
ecutive. -.-JUi »

Mies Camithere. a representative of, 
the Women Teachers' Atopciatton. ad
dressed the association on behalf" bf lilies 
Annie Oraj’, principal of th'eHeterHome 
School. She claimed that there should 
be no discrimination between the super
annuation of male and female- teadhers. 
-The work of Miss Gray in-the school on 
Elisabeth street is well known In thé 
ward,” said.Miss Garni there “We-claim 
that Mis# Gray should' be allowed to rer 
main. Her work ITjust as ..efficient as 
that of any male teacher In the city. If 
a man Is allowed to teach until hs Is 65, 
a woman, should also be retained on the 
staff until she la the same ajpéÿ,; We-ask 
this association to petition .'the béprd of 
education to retain the principal of-the 
Hester Home School."

No Discrimination. ■-
'A motion of R. Home Srtilth that the 

matter be referred to the. executive, 
was withdrawn on the motion of an 
amendment by ex-Aid. A.n J. Anderson 
that the matter be decided! immediately. 
He-referred: to Miss Gray as of. provin
cial reputation, ànd moved that "their 
should be' no dmpriminatlon between men 

n^^the age of

Trustees Dr, -Hopkins aad Hodgson 
s^oke. against the motion,, urging that 
the mhmtoers' of. the board had given 
toxich time and careful study to the pre
sent systef of the arbitrary, age limit for 
superannuation. After considerable dis-

Then a peculiar situation occurred. 
The superannuation discussion at the 
outset of the meeting occupied consider
able time, and both OontreU'ers McCarthy 
and Church, who were present, Aad 
leave early to attend other meetings
Both, however were Invited, to

"

Dr. Donaghue gaVe the priority^TolC*- 
troHer Church because of - his seniority 
on the bgard; of-control. ■ •

address touched lightly on>traneportaflon .' 
smells, reduction of hydro pates, edwef-U£tmt$?es?%%'n0thi>r ^‘nt* °f X'

"One thing I wish to agis:" -said A.

k ■
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-Aid. Anderson, “I don’t 
trailer Church, affrays come 
logs In a bprry and must h 
fore we can ask him the 
would like to.” , .

X TNtoegertation ProbleA.'’"'”' - 
Controller McCarthy delved -at once 

into the transportation question. He ad-

have,” said he, "an appllcatli 
fore the Ontario Railway Bpard i 
for an extension of the T&rohto Street 
Railway system along Bloor street, from 
Dundae street to High Park avepue. and 
a deciskm will be given, we hope favor
ably, within a very sport time. If you 
can obtain, a one-fare service as.far west 
as this, you will gain a very Important 
concession. (Hear, hear.,

“We totem? to try out a, system of 
motor busses In Toronto,” went on the 
controller. “We do not propose at pred
ent to%et out in detail "the routes to be 
followed, but West Toronto will certainly 
be served by at least one route. Bloor 
street will be planked from Keele street 
to High Park, and the works department 
has authorised me to state that B oo 
street will be a completely-developed 
■thorofare by the end of 1816:”

ate
f aWay be- 
Nttione we

/
4&r. v y

I : -

How To Go Vf:

TODAY
- 'Sa

be
ing'

Phone our Office and arrange to go over the property 
in one of our motors--or take a Broadview Ave. car 
to Danforth and Broadview Ave., then a ^anforth Ave. 
car to Dawes Road. Our representatives will be there
all afternoon to show you over the property, and you can* see for 
yourself the opportunity presented here for the profitable invest
ment of your money.

*
l

.4
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! tThese Terrible Odors.
With regard to the smells nuleanct in 

Ward Seven, Controller McCarthy spoke 
as follows : “Everything which the City 
of Toronto can do Is being done to re
lieve Ward Seven from the abominable 
odors which oppress you. We cannot act 
Independently In regard to the abolition 
of theee odors, but only in concurrence 
with the provincial board of health.”

"Do you know.” queried D’Arcy Hinds, 
“that Dr. McCullough of the provlnc'a 
board of health wrote Dr. Hastings tell
ing him that they had looked Into the 
matter, and that the civic board of health 
had every rlghf to go ahead and Issue an

J.

ROBINS LIMITED c

Ask for
SienKouse
ScotchWhisky

Q CANADA’S PREMIER REAL ESTATE CORPORATION
0

4 ■ e igPlf ■
^ ■ ROBINS LIMITED,
{ g TORONTO

to Please famish me with more par- 
q g tknlars concerning GLEN GRANT 

«ad the houses you are buflding.

/

THE ROBINS BUILDING

Victoria & Richmond Streets
TEL. ADELAIDE 3200

►

At All Dealers- Clubs 
and Hotels B

rV"™, i

m
*pit J■ w

J:i . ■charged as a local Improvement, being 
ungble to pay the large sum down, which 
this work would cost. Dr. Hastings Im
mediately replied, asking him to call to 
the city hall and he would see what could
be done the master. Excellent Dally Service to

Chicago, Over the “Only 
URGE CITY TO BUILD BRIDGE. Trsok Route.”*

A letter has been received by -the city, Leaving Toronto 8.00 sum., 4.40 p rt#. 
Works committee from the secretary of î0*1'11 p-m- via Grand Trunk Railway 
tk- eu,,... .v. System, over the only double trackt^e Toronto Humane Society, urging the route,- Parlor-Library cars. Dining 
construction of a, wide modem bridge cars and coaches. on day trains, anf 
across the Humber River at Dundae electric lighted Pullman Sleeping c&tf 
street. The secretary of the society, night trains. Berth reservatloiA 
wrote on behal" of the residents of the and particulars at City Ticket Offleg, 
district, and asked that the city should northwest corner King aad Tong<T St*, 
work with the county council towards, Htone’Main 4iM.,‘ 11 MUSI » t. I» le»!.1 ^ m»m -r-\- « —«A. ■ — • -« -, - *• ■ .L- ■ -»•* * -—* —• —• - ~ ^ —... S9 Wy ~ ^ t

" f '

the abattoirs? He- troller refused to make any statement injunction- tne . until be had read all the evidence from
t0^.me„ denied knowledge of the local and provincial commissions.

The controller denied Knowieoge o^^^ ., A](j ^ Rydlng lnformed the rate-
he^ntli^ld "You WinJet no relief -payers that, owing to frequent complaints 

awful °U odors during this from residents on Keele street about the 
from .these leave it to the M. danger frfom flying balls from'ball games
1? H vod Ull CentirelTfree from ttem In Baird Park, all baU-playing win be

1 s*summer! ‘Ia^uL.) prohibited thar. during the »umm«-

“But' two inspectors from the local 
board of health came out hers and re
ported no smells,” exclaimed an Irate 
ratepayer.

“They were .either drunk or dead," de
clared Controller McCarthy, amid laugh-

the desired end, as it was
St SuTS Toronto0"* ^

thought that 
form part of

Detroit tm* 
’ Double 1

I t

1
s for Ontario and Quebec:

The. Chas. deed Co., Limited, Toronto

EARLS COURT.

A resident of Ascot avenue, Bariscourt. 
whose house 1* without sewer connection, 

ter. . ' communicated with Dr. Hastings, medi-
Questioned as to his attitude on the cal officer of health, recently asking if 

reduction qf the hydro rates, the con-the work could be done by the dty and

s
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SATURDAY MORNING
V:

jTORK COUNTY

RADIAL SUBSIDY TORY CONVENTION
STILL EXPECTED AT WESTON TODAY

.-AND-.
SUBURBS

/

4

Will Seledt West York Candi
date — Weston Application 

to Railway Board.

jyfsseting of Those Interested in 
Toronto and N. E. Hydro 

Ry. Next Wednesday.\
:

Itotwlthatandlng the delay in an official 
assurance of a Dominion subsidy, the 
■anlcipalltles Interested In the Toronto 
and Northeastern Hydro-Electric Ball- 
way. running from the city to Uxbrmge. 
gtouffvllle, Markham, Port Perry and 

. Whitby, are all certain to proceed with 
the submission of the standard rt-olsU 
agreement with the commission tc a 
vote of the ratepayers in the next few 
weeks. This will take effect conditional
ly on the understanding with the oom- 
mlaelon that a subsidy will be forth
coming later on. In view of this a moet- 
Ss^of the standing railway committee 
5e the interested municipalities will be 

, held at the Hydro Commission office. Bay 
street next Wednesday at 1.30 p.m.

Those interested In hydro-radiais de- 
,iin« to take Premier Borden’s answer 
to°Mr McColg’s Question In the house 
“ „ toatoatlon of a refusal, but have 
“ “ rr^ to believe that the Do
minion Government le ’*e .JF.
th* whole euhject end Is considering the 
““ method tobe adopted, so as to l-eet 
.ny implication and to secure a proper 
distribution of a subsidy granted.

The West York Liberal-Conservative 
nomination will take place today at.8.80 
p.m. In the town hail at Weston, when a 
candidate will be chosen to contest the 
rtolng in the forthcoming election. The 
sitting/member is Dr. Forbes Godfrey of 
.dimlco. The convention will be address
ed by Hon. I: B. Lucas. W. F. Maclean. 
M.P., and Captain T. Wallace, M.P. No 
liberal candidate Is yet In the field, the 
-ate of the Liberal convention not hav- 
-ng been i.xev.

Applicaiicn to Railway Board.
The railway board will hear the appli

cation of the Municipality of Weaton to 
aave the tracks of the Toronto Suburban 
.tallway Company moved to the centre 
jf Main street, on Monuay, at 11.30 a.ra., 
at the parliament bul.dlnga. At present 
-he track is on the south side of the 
-treet, to the detriment, it Is said, of the 
property.on that e.de, and the council Is 
anxious,to have the track moved, so that 
-be work on the paving of the street may 
proceed;: - B: A. Jamès has been appoint
ed engineer to the municipality In thq 
matter of paving, and It re proposed to 
■ay a permanent concrete bed: of a total 
width or 32 feet, 8 feet ot whiefc 'wUl W 
the -trgek allowance. The tdtal cost^for 
the mile ahd three-quarters within thé 
village is estimated by Mr. James at 
about 145,000. of which sum 117,600 would 
be paid by the good roads commission. 
Twenty-five per cent, of the remainder 
and the cost of 1100 feet of street Inter
section will be provided by local Improve
ment taxation, and the balance charged 
to the municipality as a whole.

Hear Candidate..
_ The Rev. Thomas, James McCrottan. 
•f‘he minister of Oliver Pree- 
•byterian Church, M+nneapolis. Minn., wUl 
he the first of the candidates to be heard 
°y the congregation of Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, Weston, during the 
month of 'June. Mr. McCroffan will 
preach tomorrow at Doth morning and 
evening services. Rev. Dr. MacGUUvray 
at the evening service will declare the 
pulpit vacant. The former Incumbent, 
Rev. J. W. H. ML ne, D D„ has just gone 
to take up Ms duties as principal of the 
Presbyterian Ladies’ College at Ottawa.

A match has been arranged between 
the Weston

m
ifv .

!
ft
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MANY PUPILS IN 
MAY HONOR ROLL

t
i

York Mills School Announces 
founding of Various 

Classes.
I

■*
J

fhe following Is the honor roll for May 
n York sriibi schools: Fourth class: Amy 
jurty, 64; Archie Carsley. 37; George 
Tjadw, 33; Tommy Wilkinson, 25.

Third senior: Della Jackson, 83; Hilda 
Lscke. 78; Leslie Ashcroft, 60; Frank 
little, 48; Annie Taylor, 38.
.Third Junior: Eliza Forsyth, 69; Nellie 

Fulton, 86; Cyril FI ton, 86; Bertha 
George, 38; Edwin Perry, 26; Rita Mer-

Second senior: Lucy Pratt, 59: Besele 
Moyniban. 63; Isabel Wright, 62; Mary 
Jackson, 37; Gordon Wright, 32.

Second Junior: Gladys Little, 85; Percy 
Weed, 60; Laura Pratt, 61; Clara Wood, 
33;- Melville Stiles, 34; Clarence Bales, 30; 
OlUe Pratt. 27; Bob Taylor, 10.

find class: Mamie George, 23; Annie 
18*, Frank Taylor, 11.
B.: Stanton Mortality, 39; 

Wallace Mercer, 31.
Primary A.: Willie Jackson, 40; Eric 

28; Dorothy

»\
„ and Balmy Beach Lawn
Bowling Clubs for this afternoon at 3 
o clock. They will play, four rinke a side. 
The skipji Of thé Weston Club wUl be I* 
A. Lemaire. W. J. Inch. W. A. McEwen 
and N. J. McEwen. ;

We«on and Davenport basebaH teams 
will Play In the West York League a* 
”°nnt Dennis^ this afternoon, starting at

D. Hackett of Toronto will address the 
meeting of the Weston Baptist Young 
People s Villon to be held 
®y,«nl!‘S eight o’clock in «e ™ 
Church. A musical program will be 
dered.

Meynlhan,
Primary

Moyniban. 34; Bob Tstln,
Valûere. y

BEACH CONSERVATIVES
APPOINTED DELEGATES

on Monday
*"•v

ren-

* Flower Show,
The feature of the Weaton Horticul

tural Society’s meeting, called for the

:s%%T,s,-xnssiWs
exhibits In each class of flowers.

A. court of revision of thé Weston ae- 
-ST-191 ■* will be heti in the 

•t°np htitfTkdi^Neraay- dune 22,

'•«rides the eelection of delegate to 
■ «ember of 100, wad will represent thé 
Seeches Association at the East York 
invention today In the i-abor Temple, 
iMreeses were given by George Henry, 
ILL.A.; Dr. Robert Burgess, H. H- BaU. 
k 8. MacDonald, F. M. Baker, J. T. 
I Aren ce. A. M. Bond and John Colter.

ea Conserva- 
There - were

0R0
at 8

direr 160 present at the meeting, which 
was held to the Masonic Temple on 
*» avenue. It was understood by the 
«smdâtioo that the three first-named 
speakers would stand for the nomination, 
sad that some of the others might enter 
for the preliminary ballots. The issue 
was conceded to be between these three.

SBA1 PdSfXL DELIVERY HÀS
ARTED IN FAIRSANK

-
' Salop burners; 

and a slm- ‘1 

Iso equipped

P
; ->

A very., large meeting of the Flair

.5
*uperlnt«ident. and W F. Itodlean, M PI 
addressed the meeting. Mr>$tose an
nounced that two letter carrteitihad been

EifEâS Zntgs 'Ssjtt

ACfyN™°,,X^KTLHETT*R- ”

i

MOUNT DENNISt are finlah- 

ranlted dust 
-op burners,• 
aider broiler, 
h- wide, rtot

■?;r:
Bev. Gore M. Barrow priest In ctu'rge 

Anglican Church of tne Good 
Shepherd at Mount Dennis, has been 

.1 granted a month’s leave of absence by 
the bishop of Toronto, that he may have 
the complete rest advised him by hie 
physician. Tomorrow, Trinity Sunday, 

I the services will be conducted by Rev. 
Ckhon Ingles of Toronto.

On Monday evening, I.O.F. Court Bell, 
Nou 4186, will hold an open m 
social In the Assembly Hall, M 
Ola, when the supre me court u 
a set of officers’ regalia. In recognition 
of the success of the past year, curing 
which the membership doubled.

St .the

:

s.A. RELATIVES.

Captain Weeks of the Bariscourt di-
toSvi* .ha V^ll°n Army wishes to acknow
ledge thru the columns of The World the

SHF”™"' tiE
P- Bryce- °n behalf ofthe 

Methodist community; the secrotéîv Bariscourt District Voters’ As^tetiî^
oCs nthJr °,l lh,at and
onH otb5r frlend- who have sent letters
and made personal calls. totters

;e.
etlng and 
lunt Den- 
11 present

range free

on request,

Dinnmg’s Hotel and Restaurant 
27-31 West King St.
28 Melinoa Street 

MUSIC

PANY
1933-1138

The soft strains of delightful music 
win be heard throughout this Hotel ! 
this afternoon and every evening. The 
famous Johnson Orchestra.

NORWAY TQRIES HEARD 
NOMINATION candidates

Conservatives met last night 
delegate1" "^ay’8 "«nv^ntlon. ^Fifty-five

Previn"! aft?™?!M L A-.^b^at
present holds the seat for East York 
*5® Pr.eaent at the meeting and delivered 
an address, in which he asked fo,- the 
support of the members of the aisicla- 
tion In his fight for the nomination. H.’ 
H. Ball was also at the meeting, and In 
hls address pointed out that e two 
greatest questions which faced the On
tario Government were hydro radiale and 
the Improvement of rural roads Loth 
these projects were favored by Mr. Ball 
as being in the interests of the province. 
Public ownership of utilities had always 
been his plea. Mr. Ball asserted. In ask
ing the association for Its support at 
the convention.

For the purpose of boosting the Nor
way Association a candidate will be 
brought forward by them, but this can
didate will not seek the nomination, re
tiring In order that the association may 
support another candidate. The suc
cessful man of the three candidates was 
pledged whole-hearted support in the 
flgbt at the polls.

OD
MJNNYMEDE POLLING OFFICERS.

The following officers have been ap
pointed by the Runnymede Uberal-Con- 

. eervatlve Association for polling day; 
tone 89; Deputy returning officer, I. C. 
Woolner; poll clerk, J. E. Begley; 
stable, W. T. Butler. The booth will be 
located at Mrs. Geddes’ residence, 366 SL 
John’s road.

21
fanch Yard; 
[43 Yonge. Can-

North. 1132-113»
• V

OVERWORK AND WORRYHOTELS. .

OYAL
A Fruitful Source of Broken 

Down Constitutions.
id with liew beds, 
DUghly redecorated

%nS IN CANADA, 
lerican Plan. eS7 A little worry does 

•tom. Overwork and worry gives rise 
to hfadaches, nervousness, sleepless- 

"ea* back, lack of interest in 
ycur work, Indigestion and sometimes 
a complete breakdown of the nervous 
system, leading to paralysis. If these 
V®. y“ur symptoms you need a tonic. 
And the only way to tone 
jjsrvee Is through the blood. Di\ Wii- 
WtoS Pink Pills for Pale People 
* Wrect nerve tonic because they 
®Ake new rich red blood, which feeds 
ne nerves and strengthens every or- 

f«n In the body. Under the tonic in- 
«n*,1?1* ^ese PHls nervousness and 
enthe other evils of worry and over
work quickly disappear. They re- 
*“*re the digestion and ènable the 
2ofreat take tuU advantage from the

Mrs. J. c. Chapman, Omemee, Ont., 
•ys: ”1 became completely rundown
■nd my
"J® overwork and worry. I always 
1®1* “Ted and exhausted and slept 
7r®y nt night. I tried several medl- 

but did not find the hoped-for 
relief Then I decided to try Dr. Wll- 
j*8™» Pink Pills.
Jjrly for

-ït0'*d me to perfect health, and I 
since been well and strong. I can 

peommend these Pills to any afflicted 
IVm nerv£>usness or a broken conrt.1- 

‘ M 1 feel sure they wlll effect a

a great deal of

LAN
ADE6 OF

APER
L: «90 Adelaide V/.

867 are

BRAMPTON SCHOOLS
REQUIRE ATTENTION:es in classes 22 

•sdale Horsé As-

obtained at, the 
w. King ■ street

BRAMPTON. June 6.—At the m- etlng 
of the public school board the school in
spector presented his half-yearly report. 
Which showed that the teachers were 
thoroly Qualified for their work, but that 
after making an im.pectlon of the -chools 
the Inspector found several matters 'that 
needed attention.

The we *er palls in the school rooms 
were found to be uncovered, and he re
commended that drinking fountains be 
Installed at once.

There was an absence of cloak rooms 
in the old Central School, the children 
having to hang their clothing in the 
rooms in which they sat The Inspec
tor also complained of defective light
ing. and claimed that the whitewashed 
wells had a bad effect on the eyes of the 
children.

orporated.
1

6.—The following 
pns" are gazetted: 
[antic Canal and 
pntreal. $250000.; 
Içk Fox Corpora- 
.11.. $150,000;. Ca- 

CO; St.

nervous system shattered>1

ulator
I took them regu- 

several months and they re-
e disaster which 
gloom over Can- 
j by a picture in 
1:1 of The Sunday 

of eager ana 
front of the Sal- 
s on Albert street, 
fist of survivors 

led at arty new*-] 
îewsboys on Sat-

_ FELL FROM SCAFFOLD.

Falling from a scaffold, used during 
the cor struction of a building on ïlgl.th 
avenue near <. ox well avenue. Jack Cady 
of 30 Robinson slieet was rendered un
conscious for rome time yesterday nfter- 

-, ,, . noon. He was conveyed to the nsneral 
Medicine Hospital, where hls Injuries were t und 

to be serious, but not dangerous.

J These Pills 
■dealers are sold by all medicine 
f. . or will be sent hy mail at 60 
~*°t8 a box or six boxes for $2.50 by 
jÇltittg The Dr. William»
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DEGREES CONFERRED I „„m 
ON VARSITY GRADSi SEND

< ,
Mgs

. , --. \r-1
jjMHL %mm m 1* -,is.FOR -I

Sir William Meredith Offic^V{Bishop Sweeny Pays Tribut»
to Memory or Late Com*- 

ipireioRer Rpes.,, .

- Jr* T >*' ■■ m
-:vWF£."

ed at Convocation at To
ronto University.

’ t i* \ ; ■' rr ■.
Ï ->»'«- e,v:al..-r:-4 Hr.i> ::'ii 
t -»j too •: « -»6e#r r«i

><T;ina«L-?ijf.a> Jttrha?S* :■>»

■, inu»*1
« .*• .t» a ».

‘O AAA D'. Z.DlC

F.aii i i111»* PIT‘pi :$
QUIZZED CANDIDATES À f RUE ENTHUSIAST

|r Stud#its Prè-
iselves for Of-

Ikr#m The COAL that supplies heat shd power 
' to the big factory Is the beat to heat your 

home. The big factories buy ROGERS'
9 ti!K

mÊgmnÊÊSÈËM
v* :U*,.; î: ^ >* vt. ^ Whâtcver the1 Chitd Plsots' is

t Liver Tablet, for. Eferÿ Ifiafl, HisOwi : ; .
I Child in the Dominion. - ,'porfP*ttenmt wo .muchi-ait- once.

-At “o t, Spading. planting, watering and weed-/
. :v~b* miÀàn work^wsglworii* bort, but 

■l** to. : n»ckt rfi. « jn and It le better to have a. few
' ..t-'fm Aie Br*.« ••f* s w*., well-oared-for vegetables and a plant

h-sss

by those wishing,0 Mgain : : ggïJ'îS rÆS I

If* year, oWieWtobtiwad gassliotot ^-Froit* «Æïeïï?
i were sold. As there àre cine htmdred " fôrtv-fonr boxes ** *»y««u of the Ane»t Head* of iet-

When Charles came I 
eat row ■

i 5 ir -li‘v-
tj an a?1 

■ *>ifv ï*» •Dr. Carman Expresses Grief of 
Methodist Qiurch at S.A.X 

Disaster.

Four Hun^i 
rented TT|

ficiail
v-

Six onitior -ji

1 >
i t

mï si

Rogers
\ :I

laiSHET: ,i **' MA.Formal expreeelohe sympathy 
were received by the Salvation Army 
yesterday from the AngHe^i Bishop
of T*>.rooi°- kna rfom Dr. eîhnan, Sti- 
per^tendent or the Canadian Method-
fcllowhs“ h' B shop Sweeny’s letter 
P*??" s“re frW will allow me the

Convocation at Toronto University deep .ymVthy^ln^the great^or^ow 

i« always an Interesting and-impressive which has befallen your army vuj the 
sight. The ;chancellor,- Sir William- c4f. W Um sudden, and tragic calamity 
Meredith, in black and gold,, escorted active ad p,eaau1re ‘‘J
by his two Stalwart mace bearers, and social reform wuTthe late^Ommte- 

loUowed by*à goodly company of the «loner Rees, and found-him a true en- 
gevernors la their many coldred, wind- in the cans* of our common

whipped robes, made a striking con- .of such lives as his and his companions 
tiaat to the more sombrely gowhed- "ow passed Into the Presence must 
•andldates, glt fn procession they cross- Rve on long after these actors on the 
ed the lawn on their way to Convoca- stage of life have gone away; while 
tien Hsiu. ' f th* Ouailty of their work thust stand

Of the 721 student# who received de- fs a challenge and example to others 
gress, nearly,W presented themselves Imitate, . Just at this time, we are 

i tor official recognition. These filled commmnoratlng the descent of the,
* ; the body of the great hall, while the HdIt Ohost in full, measure upon the 

galleries were crowded with admiring apostjee, and the message of Whit- 
amends and relatives, who watched 8ut>tlde Is singularly appropriate when 

with pride thpsÇ 'ln Whom they were !vt.re™eœ?,er *£• ho.lv title, of “Com- 
intarested kneel and receive" thp chan- yhlch belongs to Him. As
color's "admitto te.” .... . the Comforter, may He outpour His

Of course there was the usual stud- consolations upon all hearts that are 
ent badinage as the various candidates bereaved and broken, bestowing upon 
advanced to the dais. . Çrles of "a them the oil of joy-for mourning, and
"tofthe1 tMïüates h1TavSA’’t <,fPralMf0r-the*Plr,t<>f «6n, Indigestion and Stomach Troubler bad Blood. Skin Eruptions and

In household eoience. The strains of “ Faithfully-youra Eczema—for Rheumatism, Sciatica and-lûmbago^tor Kldriéÿ, Btadded "Atfd
’■The Trail of the Lonesome Pine’ ac- (Signed) James Toronto.” Urinary Tro.uhl<d-r,'FruHra-ftfre!i>’:sure»"#!»»» notMng-rase. wUD.. . . . ,*«w momenta" late, Charles Would
cewpenled the conferring of the de- f Dr. Carman wrote in the following W . j . 1525^” V 'proudly* have jkiven those heads of
grees of bachelor of forestry, while terms: V - .. Jn the he#d office Jn Ottpwft, a®k hundred^ 9^,létt<*s Lgud jifiotogj-aphe tettooe for the feast, and would-there-
Miss Florence Clark, the only gràdur . ?Àt<L,a-ttemPt:tt convey to from grateful men and women who have, been pure* et etoknes» end suffering py; have addad ,to ^hls. garden gatoa à
ate in music present, wae treated to you wnat I ueeply feel—ïitiWohïs "can tiy “Frutt-a-tivea.” Many of these letters and -photeWranhs have-been-publish- knowledge of the Joy of hospl-1Æ "T •» g>. »In addition to the usual procedures, grief of Jail our ministers and people Thle 18 on® ot the actors id "th* wiTOn# ™r FfUU-a,-jfvê|t. Which fs rtow garded and Me property taken from
two portrait* • were presented to the at the" terrible affliction and loss that «did in eWcPttlfcetojgn, .NfiNlkt A i.ve* .-a: • hire* i *
college—one of the late "Hoir Joseph has befallen the army In |he ,q&d. fili-- »ttO .. efiof ,«dr jseug.ssslt. HQ 4 ,*2J *-kvs# zitvi: *-i n IViiWitthigly '^GharieÉ* '«ot»* ^
Curran Morrison, chandslor from 1866 deter" to the Empress ofJtrttand-atf »« <60o a*•*„•# <»r>8.»6. -trial 4*6. 25c, gt ajl dealfro.or JwWt eg,.renwipt„ai ,<ehWd -him somdthh
to 1876, presented by-Dr. E. A. P. «OfO. heart-breaking calamity tô‘ oùf- «»ri«e tfir Fntft^aethreo.ttenitedr.tirttawa.4-; H. « ' - «7 ’ » r.--1 j * than the'*mére‘ ffuit ot Hte. laSorâ Shë‘
Hardy, the other of William Henry wuntryand our empire, guchashock .samv. , ------------ evsemr-r-arw,- :,~r. :u:...aa±^=fc< had (hken 'fiWrh'hfm hia rtemeét Tor
VandersmlsseW, PhJD., professor em- Mfy well grresl.Us and set ys, thinkfhg.- ; -v*------h : - - ,.D . . - | " l a Umrtghts of Others. Theÿftrden *ad
erltue of Gehnarti presented by Sir Let us all humble ourselves before the X1. |g|^4à géjtel worked to, do. Min liarm. Bo never
John aihson on behalf of Mrs. Vander- God of Earth and Sky and SeaaJ IMP 1 MM |<R®MO*Ba9uP| < forget the >ao-wnershJm
emlssen. us ta*e to. ourselves the thought of rel'l M|i$E^SFMff1 iFlFlIInliM »trengtlicnflhe!.boy’T £^)dc tn hle P

On the conclusion bf the ceremonies one of your undaunted leaders:-,'The ■h iH 1 tC HTHÜ dlHIlt! ITiJltri E- Il H.BE. II. Jl mHHIRw property, „ ■ ^ T
the learned doctors and their friends blow from our point pf view might well * HI " t" ■I TT I* W'ldni"TT^rfe’'lt!8"”1^ " tt is..dh tjlie pride and respect that
adjourned to a garden party on the be crushing, but. op with the work for 9—Jm ' a s«eSk55vW«‘tLanÆA wâ jnfVIf fCt yr-r5><v>v| clvllhcatltm-1» based; thnf this we de
campus. ' •_______________ ll untewilty ana for Md.’ * ÊMrw *"'Kf ffWnfTTl ft Ufilflfft» <Awg>kl relop thVTypf 5? selflehdésa Which U

Dflthful'y yovrg, p. 8R »r* 1“ l/eRPlIWW*»|T| ï r )f|- latrtj'thé1 foùriaâtrrfn "of unSelflehness.
(&ign*4) A. Carman.” LL^ ,t"J v QPWCSTiC Mfjmtnm ~ * ^ ^ :WrW.c«h^ur Work to^ftqLwfi

^ WKidi Drerert ^ d®;
- - -- -- fFHiq» fcAC!ii_e»T X, —M It the child atari* out f?om the1

Toronto’s a 
mortarboard i 
Ceavocatlon ‘i 
to bestow an.d , 
that entitles’ûft’pfolïd'.â 

wear initials on both ends ot their

tçllect in
grregated Jn 
y afternoon 
tj sheepskin 
fSeeseora to

t
Co. LlWflTSD

Alfred R»|Crje
»' Phone

gown
safe

v .

4155

ous

Memorial Services in Toronto for Salvationists lost ln; the 
"Empress of Ireland " disaster.

; THE ARENA* v wvh»pmu iMyAv" VRm * A U1 hVQr,

li a gros»; "tkie means
sand boxes were sold in 1912: Aàd thti veal- fhitf tiMriber will Jele^tetl^ 'J2f ind°thtsTti^<u h

I full away. Mather, mortified and ids 
I clignant, punished-hlro for tenpertinence 

hneee ; and ahe and her guest 
g of httw hoed it > to teajih 

-Btf-control, v., J. , „
Well,- who realty first -lacked- sett- 

control, -I wonder. It Charles had 
robbed a - neighboring orchard or had 
cut up his father’s new harness to 
make reins for his goat carriage, the 
temper of the father or of the neigh
bor wp'uld.have been “righteous indig
nation” Children usually love to con
tribute -tilted share to a ’'party.’’ If 
Charles’ mother had waited until Me 
return," eve»1 tbo -it made-'luncheon a 

ta" late, Charles

vi tives

sand boxes Vere sold in 1912; Ajid this yeat (hiaTntinbfr will 
be still further'iecreftâêd.

This means a box ot (-‘FnfitrS-tives 
in Canada, or siy tablete fot jevery 
the country.

(Mutual and Bhuter Streets.)

Lyln«.|iv8tatê - Saturday, Juri*6,10 
Fublle Funeral. “
Public Memorial Sunday,

a.m., 2 », 
2,30 p

ui away 
gnanf, % 

and seMs 
talked Ion 
children self-control.

i” r*j 9
1 ’

IS°Sm u 7, 3.00
map:u I !

THE MASSEY HALL
MEMORIAL SERVIC

>' d'.îVXi
. . ■ v. . ,

"Fruit-a-tlvee” are sold in every section of the Dominion. On the ragged 
Atlantic coast, .throfighout the MaritSMe’Fiyvinces, among the French in Que
bec and the English in Ontario, pltfover. the great Prairie. Provinces and .on 
the shores of the Pacific, "Fruit,a-tlves-^la the best selling medicine in stock,
/ 'fhis is true because ”Frùlt^Ttl|*eà’’ fifes results. For Clonic Constipa»'

V-
• •I

,

"
Sunday, Jans 7th, at 11 a.m, and 7 p.m.

Doors Will Be Open One Hour Before Every Service,
J

M l

COMMISSIONER THOS. Mo
Qsnoral Booth’s Representative, Will Be Present.
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SUMMER BLOUSES■ JwUpO,
DECIDEDLY FILMY IWOMAN WHO SHOCKED

COURT IS DISCOVERED

?

."MODERN DA
Oreatest Dance Book Eror

i> it tCii:
Blouses to be worn with the summer 

suits are decidedly filmy In construc
tion. Nets so fine as to be more like 
: tulle will be worn with the silk cos
tumes, and into the scheme will be 
introduced the prettiest play of rlb- 

■ bon and bows.
The voiles and cotton crepes of the 

inexpensive lingerie blouses are won
derfully gauzy—both fabrics being al
most as fine as chiffon.

Of all the capes, long, medium and 
short, now being shown, the long 
Italian circular cape which seems to. 
be the full circumference of a. circle Is 
moat effective. , One of these fashion
able wraps was worn in the approved 
scanner, thrown back off the shoulders 
so that it fell In very lull godet folds. 
A high incroyable velvet collar gave It 
the ultra modern touch.

Many are the cape suits. Each has 
Some different line or shape that makes 
its appearance individual for a differ-

1 Frees Despatch.

Blomneld, an architect, -was, the woman 
who created the sensational scene at 
Buckingham Palace last night whin 
she threw herself on her knees before 
Kiit$ George and Quefen Mary, ex* 
claiming, "Your Majesty-, for God’s 
sake do not use forcé." ""

Miss Mary Blomfield alone

«
# fru tu■ dishes t CHp out ttis Coupon and present it together with our Special Pries 

of 75c st the office of the
rich, delicate And altogether dell
attractive and quickly prepared. * .*-* ,**, . i ................

The Plain boiled custard is the foundation of all these,' is wétl as of pfes, 
creams, pud^ngs apd cake fillings, so ILis p-eU çorth .Wj^to learn to. mak?
it Welt, -, * V1.-. 4 (’ — f. f.. t it' J.

Properly made, the .custard is velvety in texture and can be thlck ôr thin
. , , ,, was con- ,aa yotriHIps or need it. - ■A,;doaWe;hoH«zris;..AiH*«tessHy-.=lPJ,.-hJ*BrfitiijLfiP ppteihiffiL

çerned In the incident, altho her sister, it,Yob have none set the kettle containing the custard mixture in a large 
quroted°to l?anve the^pamceXncr8 ï& COIÏt“lnln* boi',n* water.,.pdd s*tt. tp,thç .

=T4“ use issue as
left without making any protest. halt créâm and half milk: f • .. , ; .

It is understood that there is no Boiled custards:'. iJeatJa pint 'of nillk uptOi is scalding %ut hot boiling 
xr.Vr.^uf01" IUriher actl°? against.Misg, hot, pour this milk..upon a, mlxtvfre of three egg yolks bèàt’eifilghh one cup of 
&dfrorfuro^riat,ehîtr,,I''^e 8UKar and two of eorostarclb âfetWlitti td»tfce Udt khttfe1 of

The sisters obtained" a<Ltestent» ,tb* double boW*p aad 00016 ** etln4«W constontlf' uititil-^ is‘abné. Add" the 
court in the ordinary way, Thru Ænpiil ’flavoring and the stiff Whites -of the eggs aftè# it if otrtf# m. ' ThfS Arfbd "* 
cation to the lord- chamberlain’s de- base of many dessêHS. r\ - 'p* "'.fcv’i ' -1*»? • '
partment. ", * It seems to be difficult for some cooks to'tell wheh-ths'ijtMrtard has-cooked

Y.W.C.A TO RAISE money x- 8««,=w«y. Theirè #hoàM be md;quitetion about this, for lbng cooMeg «Idee
, !: • —... 8E M0NEY’ not make the mixture thteke?: tilt it dbep: makr « dteér ^tevorôd. «A-daste «f Nicotinia a BssuBfnl Tnwrlnr

GUELPH, June 3.—At a special raw starch is most. dlsa»^eatole:and after the mixture is thlcliensA:; asd ggell » 7' -
meeting of the Y. W. G, A. board to- cooked" It may standrito-the boiler a-few-Tnom)mts,4osa8Suce»Us^toa,vtng every AnBUgiL : V

"ECTO"8 FE‘" »"-'T.r,m- ^

-- ~ teMShte
SEBîSaKSSËUiE&'SSSàsa

• nôn-lnfectéd than if; purchased from 
dealer. Afid so -much cheaper. 

e. When one" "cdirle# to pay fifteen 
cents tor a box containing six feeble 
Seedlings, half of -which six may die, 
the questipn arises—hew many plants 
«an. I afford? Ten cents spent on a 
papÿ. "tit seed Would give scores of 
yoür OWn Momfi-gfown sturdy plants.

When transplanting ntcotinlas, plant 
deeply and .firmly* and then keep the 
Plants Wftt watered until they are 
-six ipches high.. A few days steady 

w@ send jlp-the first flower stalk, 
upon which (Yom Six to a dozen long, 
slender, tubular, five-pointed stars are 

"finally Opened A good plan ts to pluck 
this first flower-stalk" after one or mo v..„, », 
tw^ aooms Jjave opened, tor the one "
purpose "of forcing out numerous side’ 
shirots, flower-bearing in a week or 
ten days. ;:-Thi* forcing out of early 
side shoots tends to-make the plant 
flrin and sturdy, a necessary thing, 
sifioe^tSEjEst: nteotitiia—t» lntllned to 
be yery lApky...»nd;woÿhîy for a couple

The fragrance of the bloom is 
sweetly', and faintly delicate, and is 

"only1 exhaled from about four o'clock 
In the afternoon until midflight. And 

-the Worry Woesome are always wlde- 
cjpbhed uhtil " after midnight, fcariy 
morning, nooti, wnd afternoon, find the 
stgro çidAe,ïoldea.' . - ’

The plants can he mafic .to grow 
Six or. îp^re .feet, .tal). Given ade- 
duftts "-support, careful cultivation-, 
plenty of water, when the plants have 
reached a good size, and a constant 
Plucking of the straggly blossom- 
staMu. wiU- ;encourags 
gflasrih., :

; For Indbor -decoration no bkmeoms 
exceed in besuty and delicacy of -ner- 
fuftie these nicontinia stems. Pluck a 
growing stalk and place in a cool 

The blossoms will 
continue to open "day by fiay, as If

«-I
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TODi, v;Its appearance tnoiviauai tor q. omer- 
e»t figure. One. of black broadcloth, 
had a cape that" was Short In front 
gathered Into a wide braid girdle. From 
this the cape curved down till it drop
ped very long at the ' baèk. Mqdteh 
■porting skirts tills season are often 
lited by peasant belts and bretelles. 
The oddity of the belt la that it seems 
to be very loose and stands-'but from 
the skirt, giving the unfitted, appear- 
anee^that marks so niany waist lines, 
this season-.

The vest fropt#
— are now made separate

Y4
M,D,

=—t
LADIES¥ fjft 1

mmi STOCK TAKIHC Have your Panama. Straw,' Ti 
rSnodeîe^at* cle8ned’ dye<1* blo<

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
MS Vongs Street, Phone N. H

/ '

SALE!t

!t
During the month of June will sell our 

stock of
*a,nd winged collars, 
paraté. Thé" vest is 

merely a sleeveless underbiouse. • Or
gandie, plal nor embroidered is used to 
make these collars, an d-even In silk 
and satin afternoon dresses, a tucker 
of organdie or net will be used in place 
of lace.

?

LONDON- June 5.—In consequence 
of militant suffragette attacks, church
es In many parts ci the country arc 
being closed except for the usual Sun
day services. A sample of the notice 
posted by the rectors is as fqjlows:
Owing to dastardly outrages by 

frenzied criminals, who have no regard 
for God or man, thle church will be 
closed except during the hours ot 
divine service.”

^ This CouponNEWCOMBE PIANOS 
r KNABE PIANOS 

WILLIS PIANOS
Hied away in the tce ln ^the morning of the' dày* ttoÿïhs Àè 

to be merely chilled, t ~f _ . " J” **
Add a quart of rich milk and :a little morôSugsÿ to îhfi redite ‘glvértt %"b6vé 

and freeze It, and you. will have ;a rich, ftfl«7 ÎOWtfiflSced 'lfiè ifflWgm'tfifit the 
family will like better than the purchased artatir, or‘!>tfiat mefife Without- the
eggs and cornstarch. viv ■> r: . ' .... <• <r.~ ,

Cup custards; Mix one teahnoon Of cprnatortet-wftfa one-huit cup sugar
and stir to a paste with a Jlftle c<yd m’"' -------"
well beaten eggs and the flavoring,* Batir; i»to.baking cups and set ,tn pane 
of water in the oven. Cook until it is thick. Cool and serve with crpam. ». .

If the cornstarch is omitted-use’five-tefgs to three cups of milk. .The oven 
sbould .be only moderately’ hot;for'cdp cuStafda *,

r n'yst
BERNHARDTS FAREWELL TOUR.

NEW YORK, June 5. — Madame 
Sera Bernhardt, aged TO, will sail for 
this city 
feeelonal
which she will visit five continents. 
The tour will extend oyer a period of 
twenty-six- months, taod several 
months of the time will be spent in 
tbs United States and Canada. The 
tour, it Is stated, will close her career 
on the stage., Madame Bernhardt has 

"Wde several, farewell tours.
' "' ’■'» - -■■■ '— ------- 1

20 Per Cent. ReductionP"
froro regular Retail Prices.

Add timers eupe scaidlbg mtlk, -threeon October 10 to begin a pro- 
taur of tlie world, during This is ah opportunity of purchasingThe views which appear In The Sun- 

daj orld are not confleed to Any *orw 
section of Canada. In this week’s issue 
the people of Brockville will see a 
£e“y view which will appeal to most 
of toe fathers of that thriving city. 
Hundreds of residents, of ftamilton 
together with the 13th Regiment, tVa-' 
voted to Buffalo on the holiday The 
-Sunday World photographer got" them. 
Oshawa Is seme military' town if vou 
are to Judge by the picture in this 
week’s Sunday World, showing the 
opening of the new armories. Berllrt 
a bustling, busy dlty in the centre of 
western Ontario, , has laid aside the 
cares of business for one day" and is 
Congregated at the laying of the cor
nerstone of the new Lutheran Church 
AWd it is pictured in. thle week's Bun-" 
day World. A gala day in the history 
of Tillsonburg shows the Elgin Rifles 
parading the principal streets of that 
thriving tows on Empire Day. ed

' E« HI6H-8RADE PIANO
!» at a very tow price.<N,-**-■>. V;.i " y'træT ,T<8 1 ’“'T

June 2, the anniversary o£ tbe-Battie tqday declined, a hlqiMtet *y Irish wo
of Ridgeway, sent armeaeage of1 con - -men «ufirqgiets. thet hprocelve adapu-

raïs MSEffiîgg
association, received the following Previous deputatiqmi of this nature

noms rtrte ThUst décidé fbr "herself 
whether she wante-wosnae voters, -, v

°“X.ss: srsf.s
Bargains in used Pianos and Organs.

•it tvir-rt.-
t hv< i HKING REPUES TO

VETERAN'S GREETINGS ^ The Neweombe Piano Ce.u ■
1 !11

if presented or mailed to(Advertisement:) LIMITED.

Toronto.
i. Opposite Elm St

The World36Im Proper Thing Now It to 
Peel Off Soiled Skin

' "i

support a large plant in the ground, 
un)esa Aided by stakes, w. good plan is 
to place your nicotinlas near sturdy 
penenj-iials, or behind light vines, for 
protection, t plant some in behind 
the roses. The roeerbush gives sup
port and protection, and is never in-
T^diLhy th* r0°ta 0t thc nlcot|nia-

40 Rwhmond St. West, Tor
onto, or 16 Main St. East, 

Hamilton
together with Five Cents, which 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of

ii

Those who abhor sticky, greasy, 
8hin3-, streaked complexions should re- 

.Ugiously avoid creams, powders and 
rouges during toe heated days. There’s 
no need for them, anyway, since the 
virtues of mercollzed Wax have become 
known. No amount of perspiration will 
groduoe any evidence that you've been 
using the wax. As It Is applied 
bedtime and washed off In the morn
ing, the complexion never looks like 
a make-up. Mercdflzed wax gradually 
takes off a bad complexion, instead of 
adding anything to make it worse. Tt 
has none of the disadvantages of cos
metics and accomplishes much mate 
in keeping the complexion beautifully 
whlte, satiny and youthful Just get 
an ounce of It st your druggist’s and 

what a few days’ treatment will do. 
Use like cold cream.

, Another effective summer treatment 
—heat tending to cause wrinkles and 
flabbiness—Is -4 skin-tiglitener made 
by dissolving 1 os.- powdered saxolite 
in V» pt witch hazel. Its use- <às a 
face bath) leaves no track

I !i reply :
\ - , "London, June 2.^

"I am desired to express his ma
jesty’s thanks* for "the tetogranf O# cdh-

c£rV,el,F*f'?r'Libr?ry car; by the Emnrosa disastehwascarried,', "«tithWe, tiWeŸs'^om

. stesas'SBEy&^gjsgff aSï
Montreal, also ^’"ub^'com'^tment" PITTSBURG, June 5. -^"Aimdifhcei ;*^ve <roUetT^d*ÎL‘

tr^"- _ " r, . * \ amounting to 12,000,006. to tie Concerning tke
The above service is t*e finest in equally hetweee the Carnegie InstKtie ’Gagndm"- 6t. 

every respect and affords the. travel- oz Technology and (Be Carnegie fil
ling public an excellent opportunity of etitute, both of thle city,. ; This _
reaching Montreal in a most season- npuncement was made py 8. H.1phurch,.i.tlon as I have fouttdTthw 
able time, either In the morning os- 'president of the board og tRtstees of. S6st medicine tn the werl

BertJ reservations and particulars at of'the^aS* brings M^tîar? .me^ier’Mjsfers^tto'y “

liaaiTçÆSi. sas <s* ssSst.’ï

i
ante.. .

WHEH6ABY3UFFEKS * 
iFHOM CONSTIPATION The Gardenlit A WOMAN'S MESSAGE TO WO'MEN.

,.If-you lre troubled with weak, tired 
feelings, headache, backache, bearing 
down sensations, bladder weakness! 
fn catan"hal conditions, pain

>,h.e sidea regularly or Irregularly, 
bloating or unnatural enlargements sense of falling or misplacement*?Tn ’ 
ternal organs, nervousness, desire to 
cry, palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 
under the eyes, or a less of Interest Tn 
life, 1 invite you to write and ask for 
my simple method of. home treatment, 
with ten days’ trial entirely free and 
poetpald, also references to Canadian 
ladles who gladly tell how they have 
regained health, strength and happl- 
cess by this method. Write today. Ad
dress: Mrs. M. Summers, Box 65, 
Win deer, Ont •«,

».<r V.at

ii i
NEW MINISTER INDUCTED.

CO£nVa-LL, Ont., June 6. — The 
PrerfBytery ot Glengarry met with the
congregation ot St. Andrew's l hl‘!!5^ 
Martintowu. yesterday, for the PUJP2” 
of fhductlng Rev. G. Extense, of To
ronto, into the St. Andrew's pastorate. 
Rev. Mr. Start, of Alexandria, con
ducted thc service and Inducted r 
Mr. Ex tense. Rev. J. Lennox of St. 
mo preached the sermon. Rev. 
Sutherland, of Lancaster, addrei 
the minister and hs», ill’. Oovai 
Williametowe» -/to' s*.»ak th

;

_ , , tils • very, , B-
the kferid fcr-thls" room, in a.-.vase.

are sold by . I apap 6l . 
ro6.%hey TVUw»u.t "35 •tllL «rowl’v c,n the mother plant, 

e 13s., SwlTOHto 1^o*^nH,Wa * " *thee tlle ro°u 10 this case

remarkableli
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'Sèdrats ofHéalth and Happiness
°C^EÉ!éd ^hy a Kiss Is Dangerous;^

How to Cure Cracked Lips

!0
T

3Simply to Acquire True "
By LUCREZIA BORI

How !

O' THints on Beauty
—

* *

Rest and Play
fVua Kiplnç Special arrangements have beeyt made

* 1C1UO Kit/i Senorita Lucresia Bori. the fa- 

l-x . Q . j ’ous Pr<ma doting soprano, who has
Kevive DCâUtyi a wonderful impression in

j Uirope and New York on accottnt of 
remarkable beauty and artistic

Prima Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company. New Tork.. t
= <$

, ' VI . '
person» choose- to surround tBettsèlvee, guests are drinking only table water-, n_ n. I I Kaana Hirshbere
that I remarked it. I was . told that and no comment le made. It li not con " I I *
tl.ey had always lived without outward sldered eccentric to refuse wine. A. B., M. A., 11. D. (Johns Hopkins).

they preferred such life. Exercise mentally-Wd physlcaljy. an* w. v_OT Jm 
J?saJd My hostess. a great many d„ It at the“eame Time. flhe-explaifu ? N T ^ .T
other friends are following the same thet the mtnd should be centred ton 3> l\l 8TXWDÏNO

••nl, , , „ . ~ • tcdlly exercise in order to make It el lx
„ There Is great simplicity among,the factive. It is good form to be tremerv tke W®M-

•rlm, Donna of the Metropolitan Opera! Hn men Is, to -write for this taker a S*"** of °!‘r accinalntinces w/ien- tinusly Interested In whatever one li 
r Company. New York. [ . { uns paper a 6ver the opportunity comes for them to doln. It Is “so vital:" „ —...... _ h . J Cites of articles on beauty, there is j*» ns they like. The men find that '-sn>,p enouih to rest the mind a-1 .ËV ; " . ’'{tv. I .. * caI^J robably no authority her equal in qiv- "J1® at to°-* p.a<;® an1 body and nerves and pe more. When • t*t and frowns,
I ■■'*> ». I Nature cal.x] , , w attend to bualness, and Idleneei Is not vo„ aWskeh s-lse and' e’jicV t • wrinkle» , are Try •

•' **“, EH—-™H
| away to the woods, .# dn me right of Woman. things of the day which occupy famln- Keep your temper ' Loss of It aim'

and live like the, ________ ____________ t-lnc ettentlon has made title manner of f:„:ackof poile. Poise U an essentia'.
anlmalal eating) ~~ JN an American lit ing a natural consequence. Bury the hatchet. By this she explaine i
simple food, sleep-1 - tPmStgu ■■ '' . I home where I "We are so anxious to keep our youth j. that the new beauty culturlsts do p.m
Ing under the star-! was a recent and our figure» that we cannot be too, a''<ro those yjto woifjd .be beautiful.11.
studdedskv.breath-: i T .... . Indulgent In the way of eating or drink, cherish resentment,
ing life and vigor! iaHHIft „ . . , . . ° big or dissipation. Why. if many of r eep out of doors gll yoa c*n.'
with each breath of' lighted -b y t h o the average girls who think we live In Have a hobby—hut be merciful to it.
fresh, pure fir. '. charming sinspllc- luxurious ease knew how hard we work Believe In yourself, your ndiShbor ahJ

That is my mee-i ^K 'JÉÉIÜV Ity of existence My to If**? ,n th®r®u»h condition they youÿ work. ■ - \r-
s a g e of vacation j WÈ^KÊËjm , t ' would be an-.axed. And when I asked her abotÿ what t.
cheer to every wo- v a - - -j This woman, I am told, Is typical of do for the complexion she laughed care-
man—orman, either: • ■ rlch mpn. His beau- many 0f her rank and station all over lessly and «aid: "Why. «ally. I have e.

LUCREZIA B03i It ls not theoretical]! tlful wife is one of the country. The matrons of today are few secrets of that kind. '1 simply u*
advice It ls a leaf from my Book of the Most popular! *uperbly healthy and handsome and de- «■">• Eood' Pure cr“™ and powder, r
Experience It is what I, rr.y own seltli -d hostesses in what l'*l>tfuUy fascinating. They have t«tt]e rouge if I need .t in the evening
do whenever the singing season is over., ,• „ learned how to live. I asked this worn- »nd once in awhile I have some electrio
Bald a critic, on the last night at opera:! „ .Vyjj la hnown as *°’ an for beauty secrets. She gave me treatment. My maid brushes my hair-i,
"Tou sung as if inspired." "I was," j Si-.— ■ clety." Their home 10. I will give them to you, for I am great deal, and I bru»h |t, toa.^ There 1-t
said I; “freedom inspired mb. Tomorrow I LUCREZIA Bum I* specious and fur- syre she would be willing for me to pass nothing lit the world so good for. th
I sing with the birds of the air." j ni sued with most ex- them along. hair as brushing.

Away I fly. the moment I am set free., . .. t t But It is deli-htfullv aim- Eat p 1,1,1 food moderately. Heavy ‘ fpr.Jiour,**Jir,*;
to the Swiss lakes. There, -In a simple* - " “ 1 pasties, rich confections are net In good to do anything for It if you live right,
peasànt’s dress I live out of doors. 1 run , "e. There is nothing in It which has sending ln the diet of those 
iend row and make my mind and body a"-ct a good reason for being. who care for their appearance.
Storehouse of health and happiness. ; But all this is incidental to the elm- Drink a lot of PURE COLD WATER.

We cannot all go to the Swiss lakes,; .. . routine of the dallv life w»ter- she said, was one of the most
And it is well. There are so many, “city or me routine or the dally lire lndllpen,able of beautiflers. Also, she

y.-Seautiful places ln the world, no one of; a,He handsome nustresa. It was so re- said, that drinking stronger beverages,
earth’s corners should be neglected. i resting to find the absence of all thp habitually, la out of favor. Even at the

But. dear girls when the vacation! lump and ceremony with which soma moat elaborate dinners more and more 
.time cymes, !£ you want to gain healtn 1 
And beauty and rest, do what you can’t1 
do the rest of the year.

' ^■
;

in,m

power 
It your 
SERS

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B„ M. A., M. D. (Johns HojSküu); » Yt

VBy Lucrezia Borit OU ne’er saw nectar on a lip. but where your ownv i ei- at-
nigh universal ob- j 
Jectleh" to crow’s

did hope to sip. Yet there are full many a pair of 
lips, thaT guard

|nd ynore germs than lurk in the mouth of a fly.
House flies, you know, have dirty Ups, which Inclose a 

ÿrire-llke tongue. This complicated tongue of the house 
fly looks like a wire bread toaster. Myriads of hollow 
{vires go to form the tongue- >

From this gyrating surface the fly spreads Its saliva 
ver the sugar, bread, butter, milk and your Other''fori- 

Flies cannot eat solid food, so nature has provided 
them with this mechanism to liquefy everything first 
fvltft the germ-fuH saliva. ÿ

One fly spoil» the pudding, and all your groaning 
Slsbes, even if you kill that lone fly an hour afterward.
There are no ripe cherries on the most tempting fly lips. They all hi<|® 
jeadly poisons, which, like tuberculosis and cancer, may not materialise to» 
i score of years. Human saliva, true Some astringent application, such aa * 
(nough. Is a’ necessary aid to digestion, styptic pencil or an alum ointment, aut- 
kli saliva Contains microbes, especially flees to cure It. _ M
he bacteria of pneumonia, bronchitis, Chapped ltpe and cracked Ups. net W 
lood-polsonlng, tonailltl. and others. mention '«’«r biutera upon the Upa.

’ Perhaps each man and woman ac- may be traceable to unfortunate habits.
I aires a Sort of lmmmunity to the to fevers, to Infection* on the thin flesh 
terms in his or her owp saliva and thus of the lips, to the rapid evaporation la 
(scapes disease until exposed to some the cold air of saliva from the Upr. 
tne else’» saliva. Too much talking or silly gossiping.

Those ancient medical men called the which keeps the comers of the mouth 
tphemerldes road, a dsep study of the Puckered up in contempt of olher., Of., , 
human saliva. They describe a blue ten brings this jMt punlshment. 
laliva-tn certain persons. This might The cracks and crevices are usual» 
have been due to blue pus or the blue cured by glycerine and various other ap- 
i tgment germ, bacillus pyocyaneus. propriété lotions. These heal as well M 
popper and other poisons might have assuage the palp, 
hone this also.

Dr Msrcellus Donatus describes a 
f.-oman of 60 whose saliva was green.
let she remained «ways ln good health. • ._
It turned out that she had been In the Mrs. J. R. M.—My daughter nas tys 
,abit of biting her lead pencils. Acci- on h'er eye. 

fentally a bit of indelible green lead
lodged In a hollow tooth and the ant- Stys are the consequences of several 
line dye kept staining her saliva for things. Faulty vision, wrong food, over- 
Inany moons. The eminent Dr. Paget feeding, defects in digestion, such as coa- 
reiates a similar instance. stlpatlon. and the same causes as holla
1 Bed saliva, violet saliva, yellow saliva, end pimples. Have her eyes examined, 
purple saliva, as #ell as brotvn and give her Epaom salts, cut down her 
iridescent colors, have been reported, sweets and apply a salve of white vaae- 
these have been traced to such germs Hue, two grains to the dram, 
is the bacillus violaoas. or vlolet-mak- ...
lug pigment microbes. There 1* no Dr. Btrihterg will «newer queetione 
actual ailment present, only the odd- for readers of thie paper on medical, 
looking- saHva. hygienic and. sanitation subjects that nr*

Ofteh thf very lipa, fair as a spout 0f general interest. Be will not under- 
ito tumble pearls and diamonds out, con- take to prescribe or offer advice for (n- 
falnv» secret dvigef which only itibse- dividual cases. Where the subject is net 
quent events may disclose,'* of general interest letters will be an

ts ' Little red veltts, swollen and llke> blood steered personally If o stamped and ad- 
ltd blister, often appear upon the lips. An j dressed envelope is enclosed. Address all 
làf j'îp, Jtatlhg saliva may cause this, or inquiries to Dr. L. K. Btrshberg, oars 

biflng the lips may be responsible. I tltis ofiles. \

U,., imore venomous tonguesluscious

•Uj

ing years and pre
mature *s.en lilt y. 
On the contrary, 
there 
persdAs who die !; are more■ er.

DR. HIRSHBERGabove-middle life,
free of these fleshy rivulets, gullies, 
brooklets, ravines and", bridle1 paths 
than' wfth them.

However, no pill or powder, within, no 
plaster, salve or liniment on the outside 

' will- ever be able to remove wrinkles. 
Just as all the king’s horses and all the 
king*» men could" not put Humpty 
Dumpty together again, so all medica
ments and herbs are ' powerless to fill 
up the fleshy, aching void*. .

Tet much may be done" to eliminate 
these dots and dashes, radiations and 
star-like lines 1from the forehead, eyes, 
dh'eeks, chin and face. Like all de
formities and physical disorders, a 
scruple of prevention ls worth a carboy 
of cure.

Defects of vision, cross eyes, short
sightedness, foresightedness, eye strain, 
muscular tension are à few of the 
sources of the fleshy flounces of the 
forehead and cheeks.

Plainly, many of the dermal fluting» 
near the optical orbits can be ayoided 
by -the proper use of correct lenses.

Squirming' up the brows In 
laclous notion that thought It 
chanted and called Into action, ls a 
folly exceeded only by summoning 
spirits fyopi
them, but they will not come. This

., . _ , __ ... m „ .-j method, like tight and knotted thoughts
No, don’t leav# your position: otiol thomselvoo, produces an unpleasant bar- 

to it and ijrtnd your own affairs. No vest of corrugations in the face, 
body is going to take your Jolt away Tucks, hems and Ingatherings of the
from you Just because you sheer som literally sewed into it, not by
common sense. The girl who jeta th-f the flight of time, but by virtue of 
married roan make love V> her la the worry. carel.ss living, evil habits, lack 
one who will lose her Job-net you. of bathing, dietetic errors and bitter 

Ae to the young man who has been imaginings 
writing to you every day, I’d writ*him a Moreover
couple of letters ae usual and wait te 
■e. what he does. He's probably til o: 
something; don't worry, it will all turn 
out all right

J
DB. HtRSBBEBd
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Anzwer» to Health Qne«tion»|

A. * * the fal- ' 
thus en-: i-'

ADVICE TO GIRLSrlU»t"from Tango. ^ ' £» r.i It
If you have tangoed all winter ln close 

rooms, go and dance like a woodland 
.sprite on the green grass. If you have 
’travelled in close cars between home 
and office, run away where there are 
,ko cars and no offices.

Better te hunt In fields toe health nobooght 
than fee the doctor for a nauseous draught

m. the -deep. You may call«-By Annie Laurie*». « «
HAT shall you do. Doubtful, 
when the Married man Insists 
upon showing a preference for

ice.
Dear Annie Laurie:

I am working In a store, and one 
Of the men who is married Insists 
upon showing a preference to me.
Today, unawares, he kissed me, and. ■ There’s Just one thing to do and to do

quick.
Talk plain English to him. Toll him 

you have no use for a married man and 
be done with It once and for all. It will 
tome to that anyway, and when you 
notice how quickly he consoles himself 
for your Indifference by "showing a 
preference” for the first silly girl who 
comes handy, you’ll be glad you did It.

Don’t wait till he gets to tailing you 
how sad and lonpty he ls at home.

wcKIE
11int. ' you?656
• «, / That’s a good summer motto. Away 

'J*o the fields and find beauty ln fresh 
• air and freedom, simple food and long 
Bleeps

For many years I wondered at the 
Season for May dew as a complexion 
beautlfler.. You. know It Is supposed to 
Insure one a lovely skin for the entire 
year, If the fSoe is bathed in the" dew 

1 every one of the 31 May mornings, : be 
fore the eon rises. Dew 1» soft, pur.

: Water, of course, but I am sure the rea. 
secret of the May dew cure is the early- 
rising and the outdoor exercise. June. 
July, all the summer months, hold the! 
saine charm df beauty-.

There is a patch of city greenswardf 
where J take Truly, my little dog 

: day lor his exercise. The moine

of course, on account of ray work' I
have d(
Do ypu think I should leave my 
position?

Also, Miss Laurie, I was engaged 
to a young man who went away to 
the East. We corresponded every 
day, but it Is two weeks since I have 
heard from him. Do you think I 
should write hlm? I love 
«Mich.

ot to be friendly with him.
Illnesses of one-sort and- 

another, a fat tape gone thin, boils, 
scars, pimples, large pores, blaolcheada 
and swellings «f the flesh are an cause# 
of -flexures and crease».

The phrase, "Here's another 
Ankle,*" fin» rts' MÉto là’f*ë âft 
acuiatibn which shewn Thar wt» 
ere new

III!

' :. :./>■ . i i Uuktlt», p

fLa.-wS «a™, -S’S„ol...  . ... r SüssxissBfTrs SE:
Joy as he circles Then he lies flat andi 
drags himself along, almost burrowing 

: Into the earth. He Is storing up the air 
i and freedom and energy he needs to live 
till he gets another such chance. Wise 

, Utile dog!

Setting Right Mistakes.

him very 
" DOUBTFUL.,f a popular :* 

thoughts, lot)
Mf-e

1 Bi V'Y- X>

ES Words of Wise Men Wood -Violets * tt
* •hich^.__ _,Jbde vpfCH the bare

olive otf.'Sâs^Bw, erTany luBvW 
fatten. - up , the underlying 

all tend* -to postpone the day

i •1*

♦
musclé»;

KNOW a wood- that la- blue with 

sweet
breathing their delicate VrbikffXer 

the breeze.
Poète haYe sung them In delicate 

triolets, ;
Claiming no violets sweeter than 

these.
Poets have sung them In sonnet and 

■v • madrigal
. . . . Under the trees.

Striving to catch for his canvas the 
'Sue of them,

Sighing despairingly under the 
trbes.

Sighs’for hie plot 
has painted

Ithese facial ruts and grooves. vfdrftif. •tf. ■*.,ht
5 fli s

these racial ruts
. rtWkiMJ Ti’.ijgfwr

,

. Tvçiiiw§f ... ..... ^ .

Peter’s Adventures in Matrimony
ure vi: for Nature 
them

. Fairer than these.
« Animal Superstitions

ial Price
>1-

A German children ln the mountain» of 
Silesia devoutly believe that beetle» are 
both deaf and blind.

In India there le, an idea that a lion 
cannot be Induced to attack a prince or 
any eclon Of a royal house*.

In Wales It is believed that If any. one 
kills a wren he will fall down and break 
a- bone before the end of the year. - -

»-r, -ytsfc.i.vA Say-By LEONA DALRYMPLE
Author of the new novel, “Qiihe of the Green Van,” awarded a prize of $10,060 by Ida M. Tarbell

S. S. McClure a* judges.

But when I murmur the rhythmleal 
triolets, .

Sonnets or mndrlgals, colt as the* 
breese, /• " '

Lying before me are beautiful vio
let»............... 1

Fanciful violet», blue a» the seas. 
Poetry only could capture the I pell 

of them >
. . . Under fhe^trees.

1 <ri *1F t
When we go out fof a walk have we 

; ttio same wisdom? Do we hold oiir 
I heads up and our chests out atid swing 
1 *ur arms and walk fast, breathing- In 
perfect rhythm, or do we' Just stroll,
Without a thought of using the lungs 
and the muscles which were given us 

1 1 for service?
Stir up your» blood by exercise and 

deep breathing and your complexion 
Wlli take care of Itself.

Dance—wild dances of sheer happiness
and unrestraint—and your body will j populace there Is an idea that the lizard 
grow In grace and you will lose the 
■touch and become normal again.

Eat simple, coarse food, and not too 
much of it, and you will not need antl- 
fat remedies.

Use the glorious summertime to set 
light the mistakes of the artificiality of 
Whiter life.

Bays RusMn, “All physical freedom :s 
:Valn to produce beauty without a cor- 
ifesflonding freedom of heart.”

Bet your heart free this summer and

k ,:tr 1

——i—

'
The- truth about■ "the girl in the 

rase" distinguishes thtt new stries, by 
Miss Dalrytnple. fi’er character Sadies 
trill not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who will foliote the 
fortunes af "Peter" with interest, 

tin. 89.
- Youth né Ago.

; i.ago.
bait inlay

e* ; I
"- V'rt'jkT

hair and beginning to fdrgèt dates like 
your mother.” *

“Don’t be coarse, Peter,” said Mary.
"And don’t speak of my mother please 
lr. such an Insulting tone ”, ,,r

"You practically insulted mÿ mothier 
at dinner,” I flung back, And It makes 
me furious every time I think of it,”

“Tour mother’s been scolding, hasn’t 
aba**’ accused-Mary. "Old women are 
always Jealous of youth. Hadn’t you 
noticed that?”

‘Tvs noticed," said t wrathful», "that 
young women are Invariably 
In their attitude toward older 
Great Scott, Mary, don’t you realise 
thsrt you’re going to have wrinkles and 
gray hair one of these days? How will 
you like some young snip of a girl to 
make slighting references to age and 
wrinkles then? And the other night you 
turned up your nose and said John 
Grsner’s wife was old and fat. What 
do you call.old, Mary?”
, "Oh." said Mary, "thirty or so.”

"My Lord!” I exclaimed, and glanced 
with some Interest at. this pretty wife 
of mine, foreseeing a change of ideas.

In her early twenties Mary considered x 
80 old. In the late twenties that same ( 1
♦0 years would begin to appear ridteu- V_V 
louely ypung. Then likely she’d push 
the age limit off to 40, and in the late 
thirties 40 would seem considerably 
more youthful than it ever had before.

■What a peculiar sense of personal Im
mortality each Individual has! Every 

i young women glancing in the mirror at 
her round, rosy cheeks and bright eyes 
«peaks In the presence of older women 
se lf she had some special dispensation 
of Providence that would grant her 
alon. immortfct youth.

Mary broke fn on mÿ revepÿ.'
"Anyway,” Mary was saying, "when a 

woman Id actually old she ought to 
admit It.” . .. v

I smiled. What a lot of heartaches 
are ahead for Mary. She Isn’t as good the west, but the one of the youngest 
a philosopher as another Is. 1 son fell to the ground at his feet. Away

: o - t,:, - ■>>.' hq: s Mail y an artist has sat with the blue 

of them.
Watching them stir to the kiss of 

the breeze,

And the "certain happenings” at ear 
table that fright were my pretty young 
wife’s attitude toward age. Whether or 
not Mary meant purposely to be cruel, 
whether or not aha fancied her rounded 
level!»

't In France there ls an Idea that It a 
fish el-man counts the fish he has caught 
he will catch no more during that day.

It Is said that among the Mexican

1RES. NO 
AMONG." X

enhanced by casual references 
to wrinkles and gray hair,, or whether.
■he was merely thoughtless and care
less I don’t know. Certainly her occa
sional un tactful remarks made me easy 
uncomfortable.

Per Instance, there wa

warns men of the approach of a serpent.

In England, Germany and Russia the 
country people generally believe that to 
meet a weasel ls an extremely unlucky 
accident.

Many common people-of England be
lieve that the guinea pig has no ears. 
Its ears are very small and Us very 
close to the head.

In Egypt the natives beUeve.that croc
odiles cry and moan like men in distress 
ln order to attract and make a prey of 
the unwary.

In parts of Austria and Italy there ls 
a superstition that the human saliva 
is a cure for blindness. The idea prob
ably originated In. the miraculous heal
ing of a blind man recorded In’ one of 
the gospels.

aIES
£ iStraw. Tagal arid 

dyed, blocked and AD, 1 recall, 
was pretty 
busy that 

night, and mother 
was dining with us. 
Il noticed a»’ wa 

three eat there at 
dinner how snowy 
mother’s hair was 
growing.

Now, although It 
brings a choke to 
your throat to see 
those white hairs

D & cruel
ones.

ttikef
AT WORKS, 
■^■Phone N. 5165.

136tf
an stmt ot Mary’s

"She’s Just growing AM and eranlkyP’ 
exclaimed Mary. "That's all there la 
the matter with her.*

"How old to she, Mary?" asked 
mother.

"Dear me," said Mary, with much the 
str she might have used in speaking Of 
a human century plant, "she's fleet 49. 
She used to be very pretty, hut now 
she’s getting wrinkles and gray, half,” 
Mary shrugged. But I boiled inwardly. 
It’s the sort of thing fve often noticed 
younger women say ln the presence of 
older ones, and I can never make out 
whether It to actuated by spite Or 
vanity. I packed It away In my mind 

tfor future reference.
"Mary,” I said heatedly, after- dad 

had called for mother and they had both 
cone home. "I think it’s distinctly, iwd 
taste to Atake^ Blighting references to 
age In the presence ef a woman who to 
r.o logger young!”

Mary tossed her head airily.
“Your mother ought not to be ashamed 

of her age,” she said defiantly.
“She lsn't!" I said. "And she’d gyow- 

lng old sanely. She Isn’t dyeing her

V■ U,

upon
■

Who the Frog Was—By VERNON MERRY
^ent the téro brothers, laughing afl 
Simple ’because he had to 

Feeling very sad. SI triple sat flow*, 
but presently, looking around, he noticed 
a trap door ln the ground near where 
his feather lay. He quickly lifted It 
up, and, to bis surprise, saw a. flight ot 
stone steps which he descended 
door.

When he knocked the door opened ef 
itself, and Simple 
seated in the centre of

LEONA DALRYMPLE

Ireful flints1 for the Housewife NCE upon a time there was a king 
Who had three son». Two of them 
were very handsome and witty, 

but the youngest did not talk much, and 
so was called Simple by all the people at 
his father’s court.

At tost, when the king grew old, he 
began to think that he had not chosen 
which of his sims would rule hie king
dom when he" diet He sm-t for them^ 
and said: “Whichever of you will bring 
me the finest carpet shall be king after 
my death.’’

At once they prepared to start out ln 
the world In search of wonderful car
pets, and, ln order th(|t there might be 
no dispute, each blew a feather Into the 
air' One flew to the east, another to

multiply, still there was something about 
It all that pleased me. too, for mother, 
thank God, to growing old serenely and 
gracefully, not with fretting and pathetic 
challenges to the world to Ignore the 
lines. Mother ls growing old honefitiy, 
with a beautiful sincerity that gives her 
greater beauty In my eyes than ever be
fore. And yet. In view of certain hap
penings at our table that night I marvel 
somehow that more older w^fnen do not 

^>ols of themselves end clutch

remain.’I
**?E £>y Ann Marie Lloydi 1 !

to a

N1GS are not as well known In thé 
average household as they deserve 
to be, for they are the most de

licious and wholesome of fruits and may 
he served in a variety of ways.

Served in their natural state for the 
table they should be simply washed, 
drained and chilled.

Slewed figs used as a filling for thin 
bread and butter sandwiches are al
ways welcomed by children, and cut 1n I 
dainty forms make a palatable between- j 
meals lunch.

An oriental way of serving figs ls to 
•team them with rice as follows:

hours. Any foam sauce may be used with 
this, or here is an appropriate sauce:

MIX a cup of powdered sugar and 
three tablespoonfuls of milk and two 
of wine, and heat, in a double boiler 
to a moderate temperature, then add 
slowly to half a cup of creamed 
butter.

F •aw a large frog
, , , , a room with »
lot of little frogs around her She asked 
what he wanted.
k 1 .î1,8^® 1 great wleh for the most 
beautiful carpet ln the world.” he said 
The big frog called to the little

V
make
frantically after the evanescent shadow 
of youth.

r mailed to
LIW» frogs, crooked legs, roe ...rywh.r.-
Brlng me the large bag that bangs over there
From this she gave the young man a 

wonderful carpet so fine that nothin* - ’ 
on earth could equal It He thanked be* 
and hastened to his father. ’ , ■

Meanwhile, his brothers, beüevlng that ' 
he would not get anything, had not 
gone to much trouble. Each of them 
appeared at court with a shepberdto Plaid cloth for a carpet. P <1 *

The king wee very angry at them ft* ' 
their laziness, but was delighted With 1 
the gift of Simple. “My kingdom bZ - 
long» to my youngest eon,” he «T 
n ou need.

Bright and early the next day Simnle 
went to the trap door to thank the tram ' 
again for her kindness. She was in. 5 
tp see him. but. when he asked wlit 
he could give her ln return, she said:

‘•Would you marry me ^nd 
your queen?"

"Yes," he answered: then added, “if 
you ever become human."

orld
* Advice to Girls S
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. West, Tor- 
kin St. East, à

:ton By ANNIE LAURIE <[e Cents, which 
[ wrapping and 

entitle you to 
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Words of Wise MenCouldn’t you see that those girls were 
Jealous because your • sweetheart really 
did love you?

You foolish little girl you, Sb tot any 
one make mischief between you and one 
who truly loves you.

What shall you do now that you have 
brought this trouble upon yourself? How 
can you ask such a question?

You have been foolish and weak and 
unkind. Why don’t you write the man 
a note and tell him so.

You found It easy enough to write him 
the other letter which made him so 
miserable.

Write him a letter, tittle girl: write him 
a letter this moment; tell him the truth, 
the plain truth and nothing, but the truth.

Tell him, you are sorry and ashamed 
and heart-broken—and thew^watt for his 
answer.

From

Dear Annie Laurie:
I met a young man last summer, 

rather I had known him for a long 
time, btit we began going together 
last summer. He always treated me 
nicely, and took me to entertain
ments, yet I believe I never Yuliy ap
preciated it, for under the Influence 
of some Ill-meaning girls, as I later 
found. I wrote him a letter asking 
him to quit calling. Now I realize 
what I have done, and that I do care 
very much^ for him, and good friends 
have told me'he still cares for me.

Whet shall I do? I have no proof 
for nls wanting to go with me only 
his looks, which are kind, and what 
my friends tell me.

ELL, poor little Anxious, you got 
yourself into a fine affair, didn’t 
you. just by doing what some 

mischievous acquaintances were deter
mined to make you do.

I'm afraid I shouldn't tnink very much 
of your affection If I v/ere that young man.

What is the matter with you, anyway? 
Don’t you know your own mind?

«TEAMED FIGS AND RICE.
Thoroughly wash a large cupful of 

Hce and cook In plenty of boiling 
•rate: until it Is tender. About 20 
minutes Is the usual time. W’ash the 
figs cut In quarters, place them ln a 
sieve over a saucepan of boiling 
water and steam for 15 minutes. 
Butter a mould and pack in the rice 
lightly, let it stand over hot water 
for 10 minutes, turn carefully on a 
hot platter, arrange the figs about 
the base and serve with hard sapee 
flavored with lemon.
He, e isyanother delicious fig dessert:

STEAMED FIG PUDDING.

-

The wise are polite the world ovet.- __ 
Bacon.

Books are men of higher stature.—, V_> 
Mrs Browning. *

Men must be taught aa though you 
taught them not.—Pope.__

. A fool always finds a greater foci to 
admire htm.—Boileau.

Most of the family were given away; 
only one remained, entirely deaf, and 
known, from her devotion to Dickens, ae 
”theamaeter's eat." This little creature 
followed him about like a dog, and sat 
beside him while he wrote.

Oneyevening Dickens was reading by 
a small table whereon stood a lighted 
candle As usual, the cat was at his 
elbow. Suddenly the light went out.
Dickens was much interested In his 
book, and he proceeded to relight the 
candle, stroking the cat as he did so..
Afterward he remembered that puss 
had looked at him somewhat reproach- What was his surprise to see almost 
fully while she received the caress. It at once a beautiful princess standing " 
tvas only when the light again became before him. "The spell a witch put on 
dim that the reason of . her melancholy me was broken the minute you said 
suddenly dawned upon him. Turning ‘yes,’ ” she told him. 
quickly, he found her deliberately put- His father rejoiced again when he 
ting out the' candle with her paw, and saw the beautiful princess, and there 
again she- looked at him appealingly, was a great feast at the castle when 
She was "lonesome: she wanted to be they were married. Even the brothers 
petted, and this tfea her device for gain- were happy and proud at their aew, 
tog her gad. wonderful queen.

H ARLES DIÇKENS was a lover ot 
animals, and like all, true lovers he 
was likely to become the slave of 

Ms pets. Wlllaralna. a little white cat, 
wa» « favorite with the entire house
hold, but showed an especial devotion t6 
its master. She selected a corner of his 
study for her kittens, and brought them 
In from tl^e kitchen one by one. Mr. 
Dickens had them taken away agalq. 
but WlUiamlna only brought them quiet-- 
ly back. Again they were removed, but 
the thlrfl ttjpe oif their return she did 
not leave them h) the. corner. Instead, 
she placed them at her master’s feet, 
and taking hef7 stgnd beside" them, 
looted Imploringly up at him. That set
tled the question. Thereafter the kit
tens belonged to1, the study, and they 
made themselves', royally at home, 
rwarirtinjf"up the curtains, playing about 
the writing table, and scampering be- 
blad the bookshelves.

7 !
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I INDUCTED.
. June 5. — The 
. rrv met with The 
Andrew’s i'hti|Si, 
v. tor the puvfljpsc 
Extense, of To- 

ndrew’s pastorate. 
Alexapdrta, con- 
md inducted R«V- 
Lennox of St. El- 

Rev. Mr- 
addressed

in-, Oovun.
mss. Uto

The coward sneaks to death; the brave 
live on.—Dr. George Sewell: . ",

The frost performs Its secret ministry 
unhelped by any wind»—Coleridge.

The heart itiyst grow tranquil before 
the thought can become searching.— 
Bovee.

Our minds are full of waifs fluid as
tray» which we think our own.—O. W. 
Holmes.
.He can never be good himself whd 

speaks evil of ethers upon suspicion.— 
A- Warwick.

make me

v:ANXIOUS. '
One ci4p chopped figs, half a cup of 

chopped suet, three eggs, 2% cups of 
••At bread orumbs. half a cup of 
itiilk one cup brown sugar, cne tea
spoonful salt
Beak toe bread crumbs Irt the milk and 

add the figs and suet, chopped together 
Rr.d the other ingredients and pour in a 
%til buttered mould and

w
.whjti

will be long In coming.
i you say I don't think It
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POISONOUS MATCHESReal - 
Estate

Pi in. The
in- the

Wlvsjfc.... find 
to recover I' would(‘Mn.rrsS'iXismsFZLK

Lumber Co.—S. dismissed and with costs IX demanded. 
-Kent Go., moved Thirty days" stay.
1er. R. O. Agnew *._* ” ’ *■'
àny; asked enlarge- » Trial.

<3. Waldron for assigned. Bn- Before Middleton; Ï.
sine die. _ °reer v. Canadian Padlfic Railway
ex rel 8uUiyan v. Church.—J. G. Company—w. Laldlaw. K.C. for plaln- 

■-mn—• for Church; anoVed- tor order .*7 V MacMurchy, K.C. for defend- 
striklng out notice of appeal to-divi- ant- Action to recover $6,550 damages 
atonal court. DirG. Ross for Sullivan i°r axre In 1811 and $2,375 damages 
No order except that costs Of motion ft* * ”* JnHHR which ale alleged to 
fixed at .>19 be paid to respondent, and 'J*arted °n defendant's rlght-of- 
tiiat no ttrrwal order needibfe issued. to have spread to plaintiff's

Re Mutter Estate-—R. G. Agnew, for Property, destroying timber, trees, etc.

, lltonV for F, W. Gayber. Upon I f°r,.any damages sustained
the trust company .uhderakihg to make “f. reason of the construction or oper- 
enquiriee as to absentee, money maybe *tUm '? ft?. railway shall be corn- 
paid into court and lot declared^free !?* C „v.'W<th n year next after the 
from mortgage. r ' ' • tlm* when such Supposed- damage is
/ ^Jierchnier.W.SK • Wilkebi, «X» ?ïîtS2îdi. T2>* sustained by
for ««mlhitte^'moved for order in- -t^kJ,l*<:e ®om6 tlme be-
creaslng 'riiafntenante by $40». Ff W Apr?-«W* November, .1911. The
Harcourt, K.C., for infant Order made îffï W^k”ot ««tied until January », 

Re Roheri Joiinstotr.—J. Mohtgorterv What was done in thle case,
for J. Johnston, moved" for order for rei]?0Y»,,1*ajd-destroying of .worn 
payment, out of moneys in ddùrt to ^ees.jatls under th*
crédit of applicant.- F. W. Harcourt, °Peratlon>’T
K.C.«-f6r- ififfm r* nedov m.ja • an“ tho there was negligence and so

Kaÿ v, frewn df Kincardine 'C 'M common law liability the action must 
Garvey, for piaf ft tiff, appealed frorfi bembYou^ht wltbtn, the /ear. ThereÏ3

55S&- siaH'El
dants, appealed front order of master Appellate Division.

May 27 laet by which Before Meredith, . CJ.O.1; MacLaren, 
Oflml.oyder^forecoeurewM granted. J. A.;. Magee, J.Aÿ .Hodgins, J.A.

thl mfi P^,ïî!,t^, Beeerved, Howard y. Canadian A. T. Co., Ltd.
- fubl,hlrV 09- of -A.. McL Macdonell, K.C. for defend- 

°" H", Sedgewick, for E. B. ant»: T. A. Begmeqt (Ottawa) for 
Eddy Co., moved for winding-up ordeff* plaintiff. Appeal by defendants from 
W. J. McLarty for the Hebrew Co. Judgment of Sutherland, J. of April 2$ 
Uroec made. .^Reference to.master in 1914. Argument of appeal resumed 
ordinary. F. C. ÇTlarkson appointed from yesterday , and concluded. Appeal
intérim liquidator.........  dismissed with costs.
.A- B- Jardine Co., v. Macdonald, &

Sons; Toledo T»ipa Threading Machine,
Ç(â v. Macdonald.—J. .ghllton for de
fendants in each case, appealed from 
order of master at Guejph granting 
judgment G. F. Shepley. K.C 
plaintiffs.- • Reserved;

■. Mi Re We

enI pay
forV -7

••
In less than two years It will be unlawful to buy 

' poisonous -white phosphorous matchbs

EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USE

i*3.
or to use ftWORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. « WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls

Main 6*08—Private Exchange con
necting all departments. r>- 

Branoh Office—16 Main Street East 
Hamltten.

x ?•" 01
Re Great

with Oris company. Rente are collected, and, 
aged. Whether ytto are interested in business 
propertie*, you are invited to consult our.JtMfjE 
ment Write for information !o£ consult, me" c

for
wtndlng-upA s1

EDDY’S NON-POISONOUS
■r*

V —$*•»»—
will pay for. Tbe Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada,
Great Britain or the United States.

■i $1.Q0-— , V,
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
S’far. hy mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain.. Delivered in"
Toronto or for sale "by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and
all other foreign countries. t . ,,

----- i--------- !---------—r 000,000* the oetlmajted value being $».-

uSiï" «ewss-* «a 5L«*iSffîSpapers,” complainte, etc., arc addressed 000 for steamship lines valu 
te the Clreulatlen Department. J half that sum, Of $20,000,000 for Rhode

Island trolleys appraised at $8,000,000 
and $20,000,000 for Connecticut trol
leys worth about $10,000,000. 
deals they attempted'to exfctiSe on the 
ground of the "potential" value of the 
acquisitions. James S. Elton, one of 
these two directors, admitted that he 
thought , the Westchester purchase

a. im------------- , ^ | extravagtol^ but did not object to It
SMISDRTANOE OF TAX REFORM, because he had implicit confidence' In 

Tax reform, with a Jueter system Morgan, Mellon and Rockefeller, 
- of assessment, Is likely to. be a more thought they knew more than he did 

Important Issue in the approaching | and "so took their opinion in prefer- 
electlons than tbe "regular" politician j ence to hls own, as he was., “green" 
may be Inclined to think. Indepen- as a railroad man. * ’ ‘ 
dense in . politics ' got a tremendous Revelations such 
shove ahead when Sir James Whitney given : impetus to thé ■ demand, -fpr 
camé-Into power by the aid of lnde- directors who really direct and have 
pendent voters, fulfilled his pledges, the ability and experience required to 
and gave the country a clean and enable them to control and operate 
honest government. But the plant of great railroad systems. Demand Is 
independence In politics has been I made for smaller boards composed of 
steadily growing among the outsiders, experts and receiving 
while the machine politicians are clent to ensure that they will give 
parking back to the methods of the | personal and adequate attention to the

conduct of the business entrusted to

Pm SESQUI” MATCHESThe Title & Trust Coi idi,

h!s
» a

IB keco

TOR AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.
14i

ett' 1
to

, ,

ESTABLISHED 1856 v i

AT 0SG00DE BALL CREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OF At S
June 5. *1914: to any

gp|*s <
Tailere

The World promises a before 7 
o’clock s.m. delivery In any part 
of tho" city or suburb*. World 
eubecriber* ere invited to advloe 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 6308.

S3These HARD COAANNOUNCEMENTS.
;yles.Notice—As, in all probability" neither 

divisional court will sit after the lfcth 
inst., cases -In which it is of importame 
that the appeals be heard before va
cation must be made ready to be 
placed on the peremptory list during 
the ensuing week and the parties 
ready when the cases are called.

We are!
9

OiSATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 6.

by

i tlPeremptory list for first divisional 
court for Monday, 8th lnot, at 11 a.m.:

1. Dominion Transport Cd. v. Gen
eral Supply Co.

*. Murphy v. Lamphier. >-
*. Walker v. Ryll. -*• * ■

toP. BURNS & C
as these have ./ LIMITED

H. 49 King East
Telephony Main 131 and 132

mAt the opening of the court on Mon-

fsusscy#^ •
, 1- Langley v. Simons. - .
trj« SUV Wa

8. Skeans -y*, -tiamptone'
4. Mancell v. Michigan Central Ry.
5. Orton v. Highland.
6. Armour v. Oakville.
7. Williamson, v. Playfair.
8. Bank B.N.A. V. EilJott. 

if 5anlî B'N.-A- v. Haslip. '
ÎÎ- ¥,arrlf Abattoir v, Maybee.
\\ “aa«le v. Campbellford.
12.. Clancy v. Schmerhorn.

Mi

Before Meredith, C.J.O.; Maclaren, 
/•A.; Magee, J_A.; Hodgins, J.A.;

Latchford, J. " i
,. Rex v. Annes—H. S. White for pris
oner; J. R. Cartwright, K.C. for the 
crown.- -Motion .on behalf of the pris-, 
oner on a case stated by Middleton, J.,1 
dated 1/f.a.y 6, 1914, op ..the question 
'whether tile Judge was; right In refus
ing to admit certain evidence tendered 
by accused- when on trial for the of
fence for which he was convicted and 
sentenced • to twelve years Imprison- 
mept., -|f«tion argued. ^Judgment 
reserved. *

Rek v. Fontaine—W. J. Tremeear for 
prieonef-; J. H. Cartwright, K.C. for 
the crown. Motion by defendant On S' 
case stSted by S. Atkinson, esquire, 
police magistrate for the Town of Co
dait as to whether there was sufficient 
corroboration to satisfy foetlon A 90S. 
of the-crimlnal code whether the mat
ters related In.the evidence disclose an 
offence, and whether there Is sufficient 
competent evidence to sustain the con
viction. Motion argued aad dismissed 
and questtp^s answered tq the afllrma-

salarles suffi-

MICHIE’S-, forlast century, rejecting the beet, candi
dates, and adopting the theory >of the I them. But it is also clear that the 
American spoils system. For a creation of supervisory commteelon- 
healthy nationality, a wholesome so- era was atisolirtely necessary afid the 
clal structure, and Intelligence among fact that their powers in' the United 
the electorate, the independent out- States have' been constantly extended 
look in politics has the spoils sys-1 shows the effect of'the disclosures 
tem beaten obt of sight.

Tax reform appeals to the
pendent voter, not merely because It I affairs are different already and that 
is advantageous to himself, but on the transactions such as those happening 
wider ground that it Is fair to every- in the heydays of high fkiAncsSSSi 
body. Tile fair man does not want Impossible now. But the—people--iff 
th* rich man to pay more than hisj the United States will ÿpiÿtgy to pin 
due, any- mot* than he wants the poorT-tbelr faith to publié' control and* are 

«nân to Vscnpe *hfs due) The • spoils | rapidly turning ton^rd# public
rtibe rich man and poor man j ershlp as the" only real security for 

alike, and the prOSeht System IS a de- proper servtee^M , j 4# SJ. L Li ,, 
greb worse, since It robs the podr I * --- ■ ** ’X..*".. Â i LI. /"a ». SJ
man for the benefit of the rich. That 117All 1711 IIIHAV«S»rtero oivs!onT°f opl^n among W OMEN ANRvï

the tax reform question is no secret. I 1RFRÀÏ PARTYThe «dostfcm of a tax reform piankl LIULdVAL I iUil I

by the government would 
*^N)t the opposition 

slgkL But the

ÏO\

der to adannistHttw -te pay Into -court 
balance in his hands on passing ac
counts and tor maintenance." J. Parker
matcria/"^"1^ stand» TV briber

: it

v^GUy^‘saul/ste. Marie. 

—U. McFadden and McMillan (Sault

gssi mwofstat
friend of infant to recover $8000 dam
ages for injuries to the infant thru 
dynamite eap»-.allege* to have been 
negligently , left op the, street by de
fendants, picked up by plaintiff and ex
ploding while bémÿ handled by him, 
causing loss .<* Ufa, Judgment; The

exploded. Thb« ^was trt>,‘évidence of 
pny work dert^ thé clty other than

GLENERNÀI.

Peremptory I1»t for second division
al court for Monday, 8th inst., at 11 
am.: • * v- ^

■

Scotch Whisky -■■Mm
1. -Jordan v. Jordan.
». Cox v. Rennie. - 
8. Epteln v. Lyons.
4- Poulter v. Armally.

ifthat .have roused so much, adverse 
inde- criticism. Protests are ’ made that a btewd of pure Highland malts, bottled In exclnelvely for

{ Mlchie & Co^ Ltd^ T_
__ Established 1835

jTi
’f^Æaflaepon, Master.

, -Jtmmell V. Ruanell^ F. L. Button, 
for defendant, moved for order for se- 
mwRx foy carts. B. < G. McMillan for 
plain tiffs.8 Enlarged One rweek. 
daSK affidavit meantime, 
^ffliohmamh v Hager—Stoneman

°»<),-9qr defendant, moved 
;to-i dismiss '.action ; for want ôf prose
cution. D. O. Cameron for plaintiff

'&&M3SBS l^t?*5KS

S '%£??*** defendant In Chi-

« vissis ■
Graham v. Llokley—Cross <R 

1 lmy‘h)* f°T defendant, obtained 
govern i Csnedlan Press Despatch. / .^°”8ent dismissing action ..

21- *■ ■«« » ~JU * *
assessors to C&rry out the law, the I of property by means of bombs was ._ “f e"ope v. -Simpson—G; p McFar 
independent - voter naturhlly turns continued today by militant suffra- ^Ir’ ai_n 11 moved fqr particu-
to those who will „„i y gettes. An amateurish 4»omb, whs 'ai* of defence, j, Rigby for clefenrt-
.j not only carry out found in Dudhope Castle, near Dim- Pr8ér made that defendant
ine present law by assessing property dee, which was once occupied by John jlver particulars in seven days 
at its actual value, but will amena ,, Graham of Claverhouse, the famous ln cause.

the direetlon __ , 1 Scotch soldier, killed In 1689 at Kiltie- Rusnell v. Rusneil—E. G MeArm«„
, ' ot removing the, crankle. Fortunately the fuse of the 7or plaintiffs, moved for lude-mïnV if,!1’
handicap on building investment and bomb had been extinguished by the der U R. 56. F. L. Button for rtofoülî"
on real estate development generally wlnd- Breadsall Church, near Derby, fot- Enlarged One week. Defendant
He alee is i„.i«H„ “ j g ly' was also burned. ; to file affidavit in the rneaniim. ^
He also is insisting on the withdrawal Sylvia Pankhurst, borne to the plat- Cohen v. Rosenberg—/^ n V
of the premium placed on the sluggard form on an invalid chair tonight at. K-C., for plaintiff, obtained L°now' 
wealth that lies Increasing at the ex- a eu*™*® meeting in Canningtown re- dismissing action wltn^t
tumm ot It. . ex* peated her threat to lie on the steps costs and vacating lis' nenden.wtthMlt
pense of its neighbor, and saps the of tbe house of commons without food Balcours v. Gagnon
vitality of the community thru the or water until Premier Asquith , rw- f°r defendant, moved to 
unearned Increment It ho-, . I celved Ji*r followers. ment. H. E. MoKlttrict , ^ud*‘

^ done I The non-militant section Is carrying Order made enlarging m5?f ^“Intlff.
on a constitutional political progngn Judge Valin. 6 otlon before

Mr. A. B. Farmer, .who Is running I of peculiar annoyance and embarrass-
ln the Independent tax reform int»-—, rcent to the government. The Natlon-interest I ^ Unlon of Women's Suffrage Socie

ties is spending funds freely at by- 
conven- I elections in support of labor party

oro
v

-
v- Toronto anil Harbor Commis- 

K.C. for Rickey
rteH-H™d,n Co.; O. K'JeeryHUH’tor

“TSSW a-u- 3KaS“ i^S*K!»E68£ g^SShSL-TB»* ‘n,‘ *a"
B^ÉÉÙÉSeSiBeiaiSBSsJ. 'lofa

own- Befen->1 sSPECIAL TABLE I
NUMBER BEICN

FRESH CAUGHT
and Home-killed Chicken 

Phone—Park 
M. F. CONN

au » : Si'ïsr-

Non-Militants Spend Money 

Freely to Promote Laborite

-,
r* i\ j

probabl? 
out of

government does hot 
favor tax reform, adhering to tbe 
un dutiable fact that the assessors do

not put the present assessment law 
Into operation.

Unfortunately because the

» Pr<:

Ksent
Contesta costs

m
G.. order 

Without
andf.i inLI pen-i»

ti

^5 ;
de- i a]{

. Costs

Ï1 * t: Nat
ill

fence.I
S£;‘,; ■i ■'

les■
— A en;

ii: i
first!..1; f V * 31nothing to create.I 1 \

forLHuroVn fL^nson,

Pany, obtained order 8" Co™-
missing action without c^"®11^ dle'"

•CaFennSnUtn Va"
for de?endant^°rZ:k„H- Bourdon,

or^®r on consent diamtesin’ir0l,tallMd 
without costs and vacaHn»®u " 
lis pendens. .vacating lien

Green v. Jelly—e. F 
Plaintiff, obtained orde'r for
take evidence of plaintiff . consent to 
sion at Victoria. B e », by c°nwnis- 
cxaminatlon 0f def'end’an^or ^^0"'

a!1
I mi ! »

in the northwest riding, and who has 
been endorsed by the Liberal 
Ition there, is ait out-and-out tax re. I candidates and .against official Libérai

put yet as long as the present tax Asquith government for defeating the- 
system remained it onh- tended suffrage bills, and to help the labor
make slaves to wealth of th. L. party’ whlch is *'he only Party sup.
w. ■ , 6anh ot the sober porting the women's cause. . Tffis
men. There is no conflict between policy will greatly strengthen 
progressive policies, but undoubtedly I Laborltés In promoting three-coméréd 
Without tax reform a grin contests, and to avoid such triangular
the neck of lahnr S on candidatures at the next election islabor which no other believed to be the government’s only 

Mr. Farmer chance of a return to power.

, 1<*

\i ».grace the tables of 
those who demand the best.

I
action . :r -■ r-

and u
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thi

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL Extra Mild ALE.
“ Tkê Beer that is always OX"

O’KEEFE’S GOLD LABEL ALE.

1 andhedE^legislation can remove.
Will have etremg support in the

. ■‘tn
m

1rui-. . . . . north--j xhe culmination of a 28-year battle
, . Ct where the in- is the title of a picture ln ihlsweJk'e

equalities of the assessor weigh as Sunday World, showing Premier As- 
heavlljr as anywhere in the «itv qulth of Great Britain with a group of

--------—j—*--------  • ■ * I his family and friends, on the occasion
of his flret visit to Ireland.
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MORE NEW HAVEN DISCLOSURES
Hxtraordlnary, Indeed, is the evi

dence of the-directors of the New 
Raven Railroad as continued to be 
liven before the United Stafcs Inter
state Commerce Commission. Each 
M two directors examined on Wednee- 
ïay admitted all that '
Mellon, former president of the 
testified as to the purchase of 
tines, railroads, and

! ! ed train J 
Sathu

* Front 
train

:Is (OLD STOCK) Mlt « "Xv

,v.v. ?The Beer with a reputation,"
*■

1 i} 7%. jn I5r?
Front
train;I Bathu 

9.47 
Front 

f . train.;

Æ
9NOIHÂ

lu.10

::
■ .* L ,
'/ •>:

x e
f --

!I ♦-
ii Charles s. 

rood, 
trolley 

steamships at 
Vastly more than their market value; 
tho abstraction of large amounts from 
the New Haven treasury without 
proper accounting, and 
Compliance with the will of the 
Mr. Fierpont Morgan. One of 
IfllUam Skinner, stated during his 
txamtnstton, that he considered j-. 
Fierpont Morgan the 
Yte United States had produced, and 
hat ho would "almost as soon have

f ' 7%

lit V
: .

The rO’KEEFE BREWERY 
f| €0., Limited

Toronto

f
hi r

?■? a •i-1**
À £‘I ilit ».•>>i

unquestioned 
late

them, V If!l US|r So food that thsy N(|
’ are carried by over two 
million Canadians. 

Sold and recommended by 
food jewelers everywhere.

Made and warranted by 
THE AMERICAN WATCH 
.CASECO. OF TORONTOi 
|V LIMITED J

>6.4.-ÎÎ >#.> O’KEEFE•> Priessstwtar c*
'

be pi■ »

111? I 4n ’□.1 SflsJ4 k‘?\ytgreatest man. »
:>* t

if'1 i.'i'tlowL
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’JBjueittoned God Almighty as 
/ailed Morgan to account"

Among the transactions admitted 
»y these directors were the purchase
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JOHN CATTO & SON
Amusements AmusemenjU: THE WEATHERCHES C»i

“•«A* .4• «

I HFW’Q «""ER GARDEN ROOF
“>VS ti VW <0 'ERISA’S COSTLIEST 1 COOLEST THEATRE

8.13. Price» 20c. 3Sc and 50c. '

RüiS'f | v «â^iiST '

•lc, 'At Jlmtown Junction- | NEXT WEEK Singing Enter*»rer.
. i‘=t?iV,ter, Wlleon and Etfie Peareon, Bob Archer and Blanche Beiferd. , 

WABREN and BLANCHARD, Blackface Destroyers of Gloom; 3—Keltons—3. 
AI^Qecker and Arthur White, GEO. SCHRECK and MABEL PERCIVAL, The 
Hurley Burley Tumblers and OTHERS.

TORiftotO OBSERVATORY, June 7.— 
The disturbance wr.icn was over the New 
England States last night has since 
passed across tnï maritime provinces, ac
companied by moderate gales and heavy 
rain, while an imp- rtant high area covers 
the great lakes region. Showers have oc
curred In nearly ail- parts of the westelH 
provinces. i

Minimum and maxilr.utn temperatures: 
Victoria, 46-60; Vancouver, 40-G3; Kam
loops, 48-62; valgar.v. 44-12; Edminton. 
41-14; Battleford, 66-VO: Prince Albert, 
66-68; Medicine Hat, 60-76; Moose Jaw, 
66-67; Regina. 54-64; Winnipeg, 64-66; 
Port Artnur. 42-64; London, 44-68; To
ronto, 48-68 : Klngstoh. 52T-66; Ottawa, 46- 
66; Montreal, 46-64; Quebec, 42-60; St. 
John. 42-48; Halifax, 38-68.

—d»robabmtlee— ,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh easterly winds; fair; 
not much change In temperature.

tHE BAROMETER.

Time. . Ther. Bar. Wind ■
S am...'...:...: 64 «8.77 10 N ,
2*p':m.". . « 29.8(1 * 10 88

8 ^ -29:77 # iônw

Mean of day. »8: JirterenceTrom aver
age, 1 below; highest, 68v lowest,

1
CUTTS—On

ÇQN9ÜCTSD BY MV BDMUNB FHILUPS
(> buy or to use 1 
ches t sHRE CLOSES SATURDAY AT 1 P.M.

ED -- g Vf y SvctlfrAT*Tïié annual garden .party at the uni
versity yesterday was held In ideal 
weather. The building 
were looking very lovely 
leaves of the beautiful

/
USE ALLThe Rev. T. and Mrs. Crawford 

Brown gave a dinner on Thursday 
night .In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Evan»,

The marriage takes place today of 
Misa Mildred Parsons -to Mr. Henry 
Gooderham.

Mrs. Ernest Wright gave a email 
tea yesterday afternoon in honor of 
Mrs. and Mies Snowball, -et John, N.B.

The mai-rlgge is announced of Alice 
Rogers Forbes, daughter of the late 
Mr. Francis Rogers, to Mr. Jo 
Moore, Moore Park, Toronto, on 
needay, June 3 at "Kallorama," West- 
itiount boulevard, Montreal.

Mrs. silver Adam», who has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Douglas 
itaird, for a short time in Winnipeg, 
Is on her. way back to Toronto.

The Toronto Alma Daughters will 
hold their picnic on Tuesday at Cen
tre Island.

j.. Special June 
Prices in 

Ladies* Tailoring 
and Gowns

HONEous and grounds 
with the new

______  ,old trees and
masses ef white Iris all across the 
to-lve leading up to . the quadrangle, 
where It was held, the scarlet of the 
marquee and all the gay coloring of 
the gowns and hoods mingled with the 
pretty dresses, made a very effective 
Whole. The chancelbr. Sir William 
Meredith, and the president of the uni
versity received Just below the ter- 

The 48th- Highlanders band 
played during the afternoon, and 
Christie, with his ticker, said 2.100 peo
ple were present. 1-o.dy Gibson. Miss 
Eugenia Gibson, attAded by Mr. Fel- 
lowes, and the Hon. Frank Cochrane 
and Miss Edith Cochrane were among 
the distinguished people present.

Kelly

sessional
BAKERSCHES Box office open .from 13 a.m, to 10 p.m. Allaoatt reserved. Phone M. 3000. I

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 11 A.M. TO J1 P.M.
Prices—Mat., 10c aml lôc. Evening. 10c, 16c, 36c.

DECLINE
JITUTEHOME,

T-lf—-HR- IB accordance with our usage from 
year to year, before arranging va
cation schedule In our ladles' wear 
workrooms, we now issue a

race.
»

HIPPODROME—City Hall Square
3—Shows Dally—3 Continuous from t to1P4wHi-'-

NOTHING CHEAP BUT THE PRICES.
Matinee—10c, 16c.

T.
ed- 1

Evening», 10c, 16c, 25c.
The Great Fridkowkeky Troupe
iian singers and dancers with a new and original spectacular act. !

«“«s* ROUBLE SIMMS 1 
Comedy Cartoonist. : ;

SPECIAL CALL 
At SPECIAL PRICES

,N =====
coin at a Liberal convention In ’Smith - 
ville. '

The Liberal» of St. Catharine» will 
meet on Monday.

LABOR CANDFOATE8 IN LONDON.

LONDON, Ont., June 8.—London 
trades and labor council decided to
night to call a convention for the 20th 
instant for the purpose of nominating 
a labor candidate for the Ontario legis
lature.

!

.ICE OF SILBER A NORTH,
Up-to-the-Mtnute Chatterist*.The marriage takes place today at 

Yarmouth. N.6., of Miss Mary Bakins 
to Captain Frederick Eaton, London.

THE MUSICAL GORDONS, ■
Scotland's Cleverest Vaudeville Artists.

ARNAUT BROTHERS,
Vaudevflle’» Feature Laugh Extractors.

IP INVISIBLE SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA',

to any and all who require gar
ments made to measure, whether in 
Tailored Modes or the more Fgney 

f Styles.

We are now in a position to accept 
orders tor everything in Dresswear 
to Order required between the 
present date and the end of July, 
and by making delivery reserva
tions now our customers will in
sure the requisite time and atten
tion to make deliveries promptly at 
any future daté during the Summer 
months.

i18.
Ont r;I

At
BIRTHS. >

Friday. Jupe 6, to Mr. and 
Mrs, ,’GÇO. B. CxRls of,,-Toronto, a 
daughter ■ t .

,,
DALE—GENT LEM AN—On June Eat the

residence of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gentleman, 48 Melbourne 

Pnrkdalc, Marcel Ruth, to 
John Wesley Dale. Schomberg. 

HARRISON—SUTHERLAND—At Central 
Methodist Çhurch* Toronto, on Wed
nesday, June 3, 1914, by the Rév. Dr. 
Burwash and the Rev. Dr. Cleaver, Dr. 
Frederick Christopher Harrison, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S, Harrison, to Helen 
Gladys Graham, daughter of the late 
Rev. Donald G. Sutherland, D.D., and 
Mrs. Sutherland, and granddaughter of 
the late Hon. J. C. Alkine. 

MACGREGOR—HETT GBR—On .Thurs
day, *june 4. at the Lutheran Church, 
Bond street, Toronto, by the Rev.-J. S. 
Herc’.d, Mary Augusta, daughter of the 
late A. " W. and Mrs. Kettger of Lind
say, Cht., to Marshall MacGregor of 
Toronto.

WALKER—HAMER—On 
4, 1914, Maude Earle 
liam Abner Walker, by the Rev. W. 
H. Hindis, assisted by the Rev. G. 
Young, at Trinity Methodist Church, 
Toronto, Ontario.

‘ Admiral and Mrs. Klngsh^iU, Ottawa, 
ttave taken a house for the summer at 
Portland, on the Rideau Lakes.

LOCKET A WALDRON, 
Singers and Dancers.

BILLY MCDERMOTT,
The Last of Cox-ey’e Army.

ALL OF THE LATEST PHOTO PLAYS.Mr Stanley Adams le arranging the 
Lady Evelyn Farquhar, who has, pfggram tor the entertainment îh Co- 

been staying at Pickering with LordC Iambus Hall on Thursday for the Em
end Lady Hyde, returned to town on press of Ireland fund, and several of 
Thursday, and left for Niagara Falls Miss Sternberg1» pupils win dance, 
with Col. and Mr». Gooderham, it being rr=—T
Lady Evelyn's first vrialt there. They Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hoffmann an- 
spent the morning in a private car nounce the engagement of their only 
seeing everything, and motored in the daughter, Elsie, to Dr. Harry L. Mere- 
afternoon, spending the night at the cher, Philaditphla. The wedding will 
Clifton, apJ reumed to town yesterday take place on June 24. -
afternoon, Lady Evélyn Farquhar .. _ _ ------------ ,.
going on to New York to meet her Mr. and Mrs- A. C, Robinson, May- 
sister, who 1» arriving from England, nard. announce the engagement of 
They will go on to Quebec to Join the their daughter. Rube Julia E.. to Mr. 
royal party. Mrs. James George and John F. Spero, Ottawa. The marriage 
Mrs. Bruce accompanied Col and Mrs. will take place quietly the third week 
Gooderham to the Fake. in June.

, Miss Elsie Idenden \m visiting her 
sister, Mrs. S- Wilson, In Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasu Sinclair, .Roxboro 
street, have sold their house and are' 
now in the Florence Apartments, 284 
Bast Bloor street.

ALEXANDRA Mat. dally 
except 

Monday.

. Price»: 
Mats. 25c.

*avenue.
JAMES THOMPSON TO RUN.

NORWOOD, Ont, JuHT'Z — At a 
Conservative convention for East Pet- 
erboro here' today James Thompson, 
M.LA, was again the unanimous 
choice as candidate for the legisla
ture. !■ . ...

Cooled, by Pure Frozen Perfumed Air.

CO. ADELE
BLOOD

Mating* Today, 26c and 50c.

BONSTEUE PLAYERSSPECIAL PRICES 
DURING JUNE lfi 'Their Pronounced Success,

GODSDARLING OF

CHURCH UNION JS r1 
HOTLY OPPOSED

THE
I eut-of-town, address our Mail Order 

Department.132 Former Star of "Brerywoman."Sir William Mackenzie spent a short 
time in Hamilton this Week.

Mrs. George A Cox ha» returned to 
town after spending a month In Win
nipeg, with her sister, Mrs. W. M. 
Cockburn. ,.

MATS WED., FRI., 4Ea 
l ALL SEATS

NEXT
WEEK

. to Z I R A.2467

N CATTO & SON The Sparkling Comedy,

“ OUR WIVES ” NEXT WEEKDetermined Body of Commis
sioners Seek to Have Ques

tion Shelved. x

65 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

A Three-Act Musical Fence Comedy,
.

“CUTTQUKAN . V ' edtf POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE
»

R»mer
ureday, .June

PERCY HASWELLto wtl- GLORIA"
By C. M. S. McClellan (author of “Tbe 
Pink Lady." "The Little Cafe,” "Leah 
Kteechj»’.” etc.)

r

ÉAÎTLE ROYAL AT 
T SCARBORO m

l
(Continued F^om Page 1»)

THREE-CORNERED FIGHT
IN SOUTH WATERLOO

TEMPERANCE FORCES
NOMINATE CANDIDATE

Convention Chairman Declares 
He is Liberal and Refuses 

Support to Nomineé."

f
foreign fields in the western hemi
sphere and were urged to give more 
aid -? to the missionaries. Principal 
Gaudier, when speaking on the for
eign mission report of the western 
section, said out of every $18 contrl-

AGAIN HERE
d in Scotland

Toronto
AT PRINCESS THEATRE Toronto Pr<->; Club Night, June 13..

Jbitionals Hope to Disorganize Social Democrats Name H. Martin 
as Candidate—Two Others 

to Run.
special te The Toronto World. Special to The Toronto World.

GALT, June 4.—Present indications BROCK VILLE, June 4.—At a tem-
pqjnt to a three-cornered fight in perance convention here, this after- 
South Waterloo in the provincial noon, W. T. (Rogers, president of the 
election. Geoiige Pattineon, the pres- Brockville Local Option ^Association, 
ent member, will be nominated by the was nominated unanimously to contest 
Conservatives at their convention in this riding sat the next provincial elec- 
Preston next Tuesday, and today the tions. About 100 persons were present. 
Social Democrats announced the se- John A..Derbyshire occoioied the chair lection of H. Martin of Berlin, Do- .After Jr. R^geri ^A^ep^d me 

minion secretary of the Social Demo- nomlnatibh. the chairman pointedly 
erutic party of Canada, aa their oau- sta^eddUe refueat to aupport the noml-

held in GafiiToh Wednesday, June *0. TOittljOii» piMfttSi^awd a4thp a ,temperance 
Mr. Pattinson has represented- this men, Jfe could^mt fo-rtiske the Liberals 

. .riding for'eight years, arjdvin the làst to support MK Roge*w. 
clectipn .. hfsr.majority was .yier one 
thousand. ' ::V ' . '' V.

■ DR. REAUMfMAY RU^ i

IN ONE OF NIPIiSSINGS

This Week Matinee Today, 25c. 50c. , 
I me IWMWe Tonight, 2^c, 50c, 7ée. |

S&SSmWtStettWvCttUai OF ISABEL
missions. “We are only touching the 1
fringe of the field waiting for us." he 
said.

“Before the year of 1016 is out we ’ 
will send twenty-five men and-We will 
place upon, this church the responsibi
lity of saying they will not support 
them. Eight of these have already 
signified their willingness to go/' con
cluded the speaker. ie - XT 

Immigration is the largest problem 
in British Guiana, stated Rev. J A- 
Scrimger, when seconding the report 
of the foreign mission. In that country 
there was only one -other church re
presented. but “practically" speaking 
the only work that is done is being 

/done by us." he said. v
About three thousand people have 

been brought into the church If. Korea, 
reported Rev. Mr.- Young, it returned 
missionary.

The speaker expressed Die opinion 
that the church of Korea-hT destined 
to qpen up the eastern world for thé 
evangelists. -

Kingston'thé Choice.

«
f« DUFFERIN || -2- Jgg. IE if 

PARK || DAYS »IIMO ID*Toronto Defence This 
Afternoon, i

ed7 After the 
“Empress” 

Catastrophe

Next Week Matin
Sat., 25c, 50c. 

"THE MAN ON THE. BOX.”

Wed., Frl„ 25c.
INOLINQ BROS

FABLE D'HOTE
BEACH HOTEL
AUGHT FISH
I Chicken served daily, 
s—Park 328 
f. CONNELLY, Mgr.

MAY BE VAIN HOPE AND MIGHT Y SPECTACLE.CHAMPIONSHIP
LACROSSE

SOLOMONS
QUEENo'SHEBA
IÎ50ACT0RS-735H0RSE8

our
manager went to Quebecune Starts at Three-Thirty 

anfl Blue Shirts Are Call- 
■cd to Win.

for the care of. the dead.
We are proud to think 

that our study and train
ing would have' enabled us 

_to eliminate most of the

-
t location: ’

X.-
300 DANCING GIRLS

10 oo

ARE NIC 
Oh 5Je Tlwt MrRi ti All wonders

F M
MM

Nationalsr vs. Doom Ose» At 1 AM 7*P. W.m President Quinn ha» appointed Roddy 
Flnlajmcin of Montreal and Ton) Humph
rey at Tbronto to handle the crucial, 
game at Scarboro Beach Park this at' 
ternoon when the Nationals meet the To-

KMKIKI KM IH HUM-1

Torontos4'-4
; %

McEWAN NOMINATED
TO CONTEST DUFFERIN

x: See the immense Street Parade/ d 
DOWNTOWN TICKET OFFICEv> > , I 

Same Prices as Charged at Grounds, i 
The Bell Flare Co.'* Ticket Bureau, ;

No. 146 Yonge Street 6362 !

C9W.H. 1rontoe. A atrenuous battle is expected, 
end the chief hope of the Nationals lie^ 
in their, ability to disorganize the To
ronto defence, bt with Gibbon» In the 
net and such a stalwart as Stagg playing 
cover-point. It will not be easily routed. 
Probably there has never been a team 
pat on a lacrosse field that has so much 
speed from the goal out as the Toronto». 
If the defence has the necessary steadi
ness the blue shirts ought to win.

The' teatee will line-up as follows :
Nationals: Goal, L'Hereaux; point, Cat- 

tarl nich; cover-point. Duckett; first de
fence, Lachapelle ; second defence, De- 
»n; centre, DeGray; second home. Gau
thier; finst home, Boutllane; outside, La- 
moreaux; Inside, Lalonde.

Toronto»: Goal, Gibbons; point, Spell- 
en; cover-point, Stagg; first defence, 
Somerville; second defence, Dandeno; 
centre, Longfellow; second home, Sprirff; 
first home, Donlhee; outside, Turnbull ; 
inside, Warwick.
--.TH ,a™e wln «tart at 3.30 sharp, and 
school children will be admitted free.

SCARBORO
BEACH

v
- SHELBURNE, Jüne 5:—C. R, Mc

Keown was nominted for the iegls- 
Ifttw and John R.' Best, M-Pl. fdt the 

commons at a convention of 
Dunerin County Cojtiaervatives ’here 
this-.afternoon. There were five Con
tentants for choice for tb»- provincial 
house, but Mr. McKeown was selected 
on the first ballot. Mr. Best said tlw 
he had secured rural mail/routes for 
Dufferln to ouch an extent' that it was 
the best served county In die Domin
ion in this respect. The senate, he 
said, had fixed the good roads bill, but 
the Lord would fix the senate.

BAPTISTS WILLBACK
ABOLITION OF BAR

’ JtoMurr t/.fro.vs. HAsfAtrz*.
32 Capiton St. ^ Phone Worth??]

Conservative Convention to Con
sider Nomination" Next

> Week. ■
At the morning sitting it ,wae de

cided by a large majority to accept 
the Invitation of Dr. Jordan," modera
tor of the Presbytery of Kingston, that 
next yearis assembly be held in that 
city- Invitations from Victoria, B.C., 
Saskatoon. Sask., and Sydney, N. S., 
were also received.

Greetings from the Presbyterian 
Church in England and the United 
States were extended by Rev. T. Ni- 
chol Grieve of Liverpool and Rev.. John 
Sutherland of . Philadelphia, respec
tively.

Rev. William Munro. in presenting 
the report of the eastern section of 
home missions, said the salaries, of 
ordained missionaries will be raised to 
one thousand dollars. Mr. Munro pre
sented a resolution to this effect, which 
was carried.

The report of

r
Saturday AfternoonDEATHS. ,

BUTT—Qn Friday» June 6, 1914, at her 
parents’ residence, 43 MUlicent street, 
Toronto, Laura Gertrude, dearly belov
ed and youngest daughter of George H. 
and Dora Butt, aged 12 years.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day at 2 p.m. Interment in Prospect 
Cemetery.

CRAIG—At the home of John Johnston, 
East York, on Thursday, June 4, 1914, 
John Craig, aged 59 yeqjrs.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.m. to 
Presbyterian Cemetery, But ton ville.

ELTON—On Thursday, June 4, 1914, at 
her father's residence, 217 Dunn avenue, 
Alice Gertrude Elton, in her 17th year.

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday. June 6, at 2.30 p.m., to Necrop-

.VORTH BAY. June- 5.—The Inde
pendent labor party has called a con
vention for Monday next to select can
didates for provincial election. James 
Mcllvenna. C. P. R. locomotive engi
neer, la mentioned as ' tne probable 
labor nominee. A meeting has also 
been called for Friday, June 12, to con
sider the 
didates In 
A Conservative convention will be held 
ataNprth Bay on Thursday next and 
wUl be attended by.Hon. Frank Coch
rane. Hon. W. H.-Hearst am^ others. 
It is reported that' Hon. Dr. Resume 
will seek nomination in East or West 
Nipissing, where many voters are 
French Canadians.

4 9-Ï0.
PLAY KAIhkJDR SHINE.

This promises to toe one of the fastest 
and meet Interesting games in years.

Tickets now on sale Bell Piano Were- 
roems, 146 Yonge Street.

■A

placing of temperance can- 
the field for East Nipissing. 6661

'

Niagara Convention Pledges Sup
port of Tempmnee Men in 

Campaign.
SPpA»Tt0 World,
r., ?-?7 COLBORNE. Ont.'June 6 — 

*upi>ort of the Candidates ad- 
ÎVfrlpF to the platform of aboli shir,» 
the bar in the provincial elections rep- 
resentatlves of Baptist churches in th« 
Niagara Peninsula here closed a three 
days convention today. Rev. Charles 

,®tee1’ Port Colborne. the. tember-
w u Sind date tor the w««t riding of 
Wellarrd, was elected moderator.

STREET CAR DELAYS the augmentation 
committee contained several recom
mendations regarding the salary to be 
paid in the maritime provinces. Rev. 
W. P_ Spencer moved that the mini
mum stipend there be one thousand 
dollars and a manse or free house, 
and that augmented congregations 
shall give no less than six hundred dol
lars and a free house.

This was approved.

PRINCESS «..iw.,
PERCY HASWELL , (

VBLACK RUNS AGAIN
IN ADDINGTON COUNTY

Friday, Jnne 5, 1914.
12.00 midnight—Break in 

water main at Langley and 
Broadview avenues; 4 hours 
and 66 minutes' delay to
Broadview night cars.

• $.65 a.m.—Held by traîne, 
G.T.R. crossing; 5 minute»’ 
delay to King curs, both ways.

7.24 a.m.—Horse down on 
track at Bathurst and Ar-

5 minutes’ delay to
northbound Bathurst 

p. m.—Motor 
broke down on track, 
street, between Richmond and 
Queen; 54 minutes’ delay to 
southbound Parliament and 
Dun das cars.

6.30 p.m.—G.< T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by
train; 8 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

6.42 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by
train; 9 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

6.54 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by
train; 4 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst cars.

9.47 p.m.—G..T. R. crossing. 
Front and

Bathurst cars.
16.14 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 

held by train; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King

ORDINATION AT ST. ALBANS.

oils. __  In a New Play,
The Charm of Isabel 
NEXT WEEK

FOX—At the Hospital for Sick Children, 
Toronto, on Friday, June 4, 1914, Mar
jory Fox, one year and eight months, 
beloved daughter of, David and Edna 
Fox.

Funeral
Monday, June 8, to St. James’ Ceme
tery.

G LOST ER—On Friday. June 5. 1914, Pat
rick Gloster, late of Seaton street.

Funeral from F. Rosar's funeral
'chapel on Monday. June 8, at 8.30 
a.rr . to St. Michael’s Cathedral. In
terment at St. Michael's Cemetery.

HOWE—At his father’s reeldence. 123 
Rose avenue, on Friday, June 5. James, 
dearly beloved and only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Howe, aged 27 years.

Funeral Monday, June 8, at 8.30 
a.m.. to our Lady of Lourdes Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

McCOWAN — Suddenly, on Wednesday, 
June 3, 1914, at her late residence, 22 
Lyall avenue. Toronto, Mrs, George Mc
Gowan, in her 53rd year.

Service at 1 p.m. Saturday, Funeral 
at 1.30 p.m. Interment at St. An
drew's Cemetery. Scarboro.

ROBINSON—On June 3,' 1914, Betsy 
Elizabeth, at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Gregory. Weston.

Funeral on Monday at 1 p.m. from 
Mai.on to Riverside Cemetery. Weston.

SECOR—On Friday. June 5. 1914, at the 
residence of his son, P. R. Secor, 101 
Green avenue. Bay City, Michigan, 
Lewis W. Secor, in his 93rd year.

Interment at Yale, Michigan.

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, June 5—at a conven

tion of the Conservatives of Addington 
County at Tamworth this afternoon, 
W. D. .Black, M.L.A.. was again nom
inated for the legislature, 
were delivered by Mr. Black, T. Mc- 
Garry, M.L.A., and G. Howard Fergu
son, M.L-A.

CANNOT SUPPORT ROWELL.

MAT.
DAILY 25cticket IBe

Ev'ge, 25c, 35c, 50c. 
UpEBS LYMAN H. HOWE'S

seîn TRAVEL

HOUSE festivalMVWV» PANAMA CANAL.

(RAID Seats Now
"THE MAN ON THbYoX*'”

Addressesfrom 25(i ^orauren avenue, MARSHALL WILL RUN
IN WEST LINCOLN RIDING

Member Whose Constituency Was 
Wiped Out Chosen in 

Another. >

Athlete» are shown 
at their best in the group view taken in 
the Varsity stadium, and it appears in 
this week’s issue of The Sunday World 
Their hundreds of friends deeiroue of 
securing this picture will only have to 
advise their new» agent or newsboy 
to reserve a copy for them.

THE ARCADIA CLUB-
thur;

: cars. I» Reopened for Sum
mer Month*

2.66 lorry
Bay; WOMEN DENY COMPLICITY.

OTTAWA) June 5.—Lewellyn N. 
Bate, president of the Ottawa Reform 
Association, has resigned because he 
cannot support the Rowell "aâblish- 
t he-bar” policy in the Ontario elec
tions. Mr. Bute is the proprietor of 
three liquor shops. His place was 
filled by the election of George C. 
Hurdmah, à prominent contractor.

Admission 10c. Dancing be.LONDON, June 5.—Officials of the FULL ORCHESTRA
Every Evening. 8 to 12. 

AU Are Invited.

0 C ed 'HWomen’» Social, and Political Union, 
the militant suffragette organization, 
deny responsibility for the incident 
at Buckingham Palace laat night, when 
a woman interrrupted the presenta
tions by throwing herself at.the King’s 
feet and shout ins: “Your majesty, for 
God’s sake do not use force.’*

4MSpecial to The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont.. June S.~ 

Thomas Marshall of DunnvOte. X. L. A 
for Monck until it was wiptod out by 
the Redistribution Act, was this after
noon ch’oSen candidate for West Xtin-

/ S. -

THE !

JUNE 
WEDDING 

RING

BEAUTY, YOUTH A FOLLY-a.
. 4

ed •Are Veu Going to Muekoka Thfe 
Summer?

« ^ »o. take^ttoe 10.26 a.m. fast express 
from Toronto, dally except Sunday, 
via Grand Trunk Railway System, and 
arrive Muskoka Wharf 1.45 pun., where 
direct connections are made with 
steamers for points on Muskoka Lakes. 
This train carries parlor-library-buf- 
fet car and coaches, and passengers 
are assured of a comfortable ride along 
the most Interesting route to Muskoka 
Wharf, which is the original gateway 
to the far-famed Muskoka Lakes.

The curative odor of balsam and 
pine, and the preponderance of water 
area to land surface, together with the 
high altitude (lJOfr feet above the sea), 
render hay fever an impossible condi
tion, and perfect immunity from this 
annoying ailment is assured.

Tourist tickets at very low fares 
are now on sale to Muskoka Lakes 
points, good for itop-over, and valid 
to return until Nrv. 30, 1914.

Return connection is made

HANLAN’SSend $i.oo 
for 25 
Clubb’5 
Panel el las

"
• >; /', ».

The ‘•Hall-eaerk’' of “Kent" 
quality le visibly imprinted in 
every Wedding Ring sold by us. 
Please/tier” with the best—an 
ilk solid Gold Wedding band., 
'Twill lasV g lifetime and trea
sured throughout the yeare.
W» <*ow twb-qtyVes. the thick.

From "the heavier ones at ’ " 
$10.00 and $8.50 to the medium 
at $6.50 and $6.00, our selec
tions contain all finger sizes— 
but just one high quality—ISk. 
Initials and date engraved free.

John, held by 
5 minutes’ delay to ACROSS THE BAY

l

VITALE’S BAND 
CONCERTS

56
itcars.

\'■>

B ** V>.%0 a.m. tomorrow (Trinity 
) at SÏ7 Alban’s Cathedral, the 
yri'll ordain ten deacons and 

® Priests The ordination sermon 
preached by Canon Rigby. A 

h.ia . h0UI" for -the ordinands will be 
»Tn . tlle cathedral chapel at 4 p.

:
TWICE DAILY *

f This box full of fine, fragrant 
smokes, postpoûd to any address,

1 equal in quality to good ten cent 
R cigars.
► This specia$*Qubb Panetetia is 

a band-made, pure Havana filler, 
five inch cigary Money refunded,, 

if you wish to remm the balance if 
, . the box after a trial,

A. CLUBB A SONS, TORONTO
10 Wqtiifi'ston R»ci

t i

Good Swimming 
High Park Sanitarium
MINERAL BATHSb*e Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold 

«I druggists. Price 10 cents. 246 Kents* Limited
144 Yp

, <<l THE J. W, MATTHEWS CO.
J FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadlna Avenue

I200 Bloor St. West
(Near North Gate of High Park). 
The only open-air swimming tank 

in the city. Capacity 125,000 galr. 
of Artesian Mineral Water. .Harm 
Shower Bath* and Dressing Rooms. 

Opeh every dâj»^-D 'e m. to 9 p.m.

steamer arrivals. ■ „ . ■ m with
train leaving Muskoka Wharf 10.30 
am., daily except Sunday, arriving To
ronto 2.55 p.m.

If, you are contemplating making a 
trip, ask Grand Trunk ticket agents 

patticulaje. .Toronto city 
office, northwest corner King
Yonge streets, pbong Main 4208.

StreetDtoSrinr
V). Mil 
Mitez mu*

nAt From
LilvorjSrocl

onei'ev .......... MarK*hf.'ter
fueller ...

i / Woronto
Star* dates daiy 5.30 p.m. 

dur ng Jane. -

er
14*Telephones Colleqe 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE.
... Antwerp

Established iS78 Wholesgl*. for full 1IKSïï.* 136 ■asv^. 1
f

>>)

s
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% J

SHEA’S

Scarboro’ Beach
twiriinTtaurts

Acrobatic Novelty

HELKVISTS
Fire Divert

D1 URBANO’ S
The f Best Band of All

motordrome
Greenwood and Queen East.

Two Great 
Features.TONIGHT

Highlander*’.
Band.

Ten Star Rider» from aH parts of the 
world.

3000 26-cent «est». 
Plan at Moodey’s

6
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Queen-City 43 
f t§ St. Matthews 38
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On Sale Today———
HEI .•...... '

4/'\
> V won bee 'race In straight heats, and much 

ctemt is due her trainer and Driver Char-

y *■ »FIRST GAME FOR 
CHALLENGE COPS

a *lie Dennis, aaAe has her in grand condi
tion. Wolgdst, a nice black trotter, 
owned by O. B. Dore mu a of Kalamazc*, 
Midi., was second In the last twtf he»*, 
and he tobk*' like a coming trotter. An
other good trotter1 in the race was Lucy 
Van, owned by H. A. Montgle of Wllmlng- 
A>n, Del. She was not at her best yes- 
ïînîayi_ a*d ,or 1 time It was net known 
mjk* wouid ^art as she was t r.der 
.V ar\°* a VA.; however, her iwner 
started her and she showed that she ta> 
avery fast trotter. Bernàigo wiitj 
*ood race, as did Less Vale, hut they 
■both seem short of worth Ned.. Wilkes 

lrnself end , did not shr# Up 
fis well as he will later on In*1 the sea
son.

In the classified race half-mile h< ate 
John mead, uncovered- a green one tit 
Arthur L. and marched off with the 
first, third and fourth heats. The meet
ing was well conducted all thru.

_ The Summary. • •> 
FIRST RACE—12z pace, purse MOd: 

Ittsy Fatchea ,.<ta\g.) by Hal/ 
Patchen, R. Scott,. Toronto
(Scott) ........................... .......................

Skip (gr.g.), F. Shakett, Fort
v WIlHam, Oat (SKakett) ............
Qeo. Locanda (b.g.), J. Mc

Dowell, Toronto (McDowell),.' "1 V ‘4 
Victoria iPeem (gr.m.), P. Mcr 

Cartby', Toronto (Donnelly) .>«32 
Patchen Wilkes II. (br.h.), S. G.

Hodgine. Ctandeboye (Hodglns) «S3 
Consequence (b.g.), U. B. Hance,

Toronto (Fleming) ..................  .' S ' 7 4
Aksorben (b.h.), R. T. Cuthbert,

fort Arthur (Feather) .............. 5 < 7
Birdie Bryson (b.m.), Geo. Grif

fith, Toronto (Griffith) . 7. ... 1 l Qr
lime 2,2014 , 2.22, 2.20. -, 1
SECOND RACE—2.18 trot, purse yro«: 

Margot Leonard (b.m.), Oro
■ Wilkes, jT T. Hutson, Toronto

(Dennis) ....... ................................
Wolgast (blk-g.), G. D. Doremus, 

Kalamazoo, Mich. (Donahue). 9 2 2 
Lucy Van (bJh.), H. A. Monigle, 

Wilmington, Del. (Dutton) ... 2 « 3 
Bernalgo (mg.), J. Freer, To-

■ ronto (Mead) .....................................
Lesa Vale (br.m.), B. McBride,

Toronto (R. McBride) ................
Ned Wilkes (b.g./, W. A. Col

lins, Toronto (Collins) ..........
Time 2.18U, 2.10, 2.22. ,
THIRD RACE—Class race, half-mile 

heats:
Arthur L. (b.g.), J. Mead,
Mm^n*htr^rfb.«.L Üta»OPCi 

Brown Freda (br.m.), S. Ir
vine, Toronto (Rountree).. 4 2 2 2 

Billy G. (Kg.). W. Gllks,
Barrie (McDowell) ........ 3 4 3 4

UCo\\\ne!Toronto "?C&1H ns) v. I I dr 

Time 1.13. 1.13, 1.1», 1.11%, -,

-—MARGOTLEONARD Men! Bathing Suits to Take With 
You on Your Vacation

O WIMMING and bathing forms I 
If & one of the great pleasure 
J of a vacation, of great benefit to 

the health, too, as it brings all 
the important musties into 
motion. An excellent suit that 
sheds the water quickly and fits 
neat is priced at $1.50, made of 
fine cashmere in two pieces.

Jerseys are pull-over style, low- 
cut necks, have quarter sleeves* 
trunks are made with draw string 
at waist, in navy with fancy red 

, or white stripes on bottom of 
jerseys and trunks, also plain 
navy; sizes J4 to 44. Suit. „ 1,50 

x Men’s One-Piece Bathing Suits 
of fine cotton, sleeve
less, Mve button - 
shoulder, loose knee 
trunks in plain navy 1 

. with white border at. | 
ends of trunks; sizes’?! 
34 to 44. Suit ... .50 jj 

Boys’ One - Piece J 
j Bathing Suit, made J 
' of cotton, have but-li 

ton shoulder, sleeve- 1 
Ie88? loose knee î̂eun»th’ , ia Plain 

y . „ shades of navy; sizes
- -- — Jesuit-............... .......... ....................... ...........25

Boys’ TworPiece Bathing Suits, of fine cashmere, 
pull-over jersey with quarter sleeves; trunks have 
draw string around waist, in plain navy; sizes 22 to 
32. The suit ...

Men’s Heavy Knit All-Wool Bathing Suits, log
out pecks, two-piece style; im neat cardigan stitch, 
“Knit-to-Fit” brand, sleeveless, pull-over style, have 
loose kneb trunks, in plain navy; sizes 34 to 44. The 
suit MÉÉ

W>
V;-
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Âoy Patchen and Arthur L 
I Also Winners on Closing 

Day at Dufferin.

Queen City Defenders Defeat 
St*. Matthews Due to Single 

and Double.

iHERCOAT SHOP” 

l r-LONDON - TAILORED

MWOOI^NS

i

SUMMER
■ AND|;t

I . v S* ”* ■
, For the dosing day of the Canadian 
jPtronlt, the Dufferin Driving Club were 
fortunate in having good weather, 
Track, good attendance and ' extra 

Jhuslng. There were three races on the 
.card—the 2.12 pace, a classified race, and 
the 2.18 trot. The fields were not large, 

luid. altho two of them were won Hi 
utralght heats, the winners In both cases 
had no soft snap, as every heat was a 
good contest from wire to wire. The se- 
mociatlon is to be congratulated on the 

Is of racing put on, and should have 
l a larger attendance, as no better rac- 
wffl he seen on any haif-mUe track 

America than at Dufferin Park the 
it three days.
Isxt Wednesday the Toronto ■ Driving 
b will open their meeting at Htllcreet 
*. There will be practically the same 
wee as at Dufferin this week, and 

fast racing.

— i w
"was not h i The first comoetltion for the Butt 

Challenge Cup Fas bowled yesterday at 
the Queen City lawn, the home defenders 
consisting of i. rink, a single and double, 

■defeating St. Matthews by five shots. R. 
C. Y. C. have ôhallenged and will play 
the second game at four o’clock next Fri
day at Queen City. Score t 

St Matthews—
T. Crichton,
J. Kerr.
J. McFariane,

Top Coats*£d

/ For comfortable wear these cooler June days and 
evenings—handy, dressy, lightweight garments.
Hardy handloom /Scotth weaves, in the favored 
“Balmaçaan” style.

. Galway tweeds, sturdy clot hé, made in snappy ■‘Con
nemara” style. ' •« *

- English cheviots, ip “Chesterfield” style—all Bond 
Street, Conduit Street and Haymarket Street tailors’ 
products.
Fashionable colors, shades, patterns. Come, view the 
splendid collection !

■
Queen City—

H. G. Love, j';"*Sf Baird,
............  J. R. Shaw,

A. Allison, »k....l« R. B. Rice, skip.. 7 
1 -Singles/- '

H. W. Barker.. ..15 A. Shaw ...;............20
—Double».—

W. Philih,
W. A. Morrison, 

skip ,,................ 16.

Ill 

3 3 6
D.

H McAllister,
- H. a. Salisbury, 

skip............ .... 7 Jb*

mTotal,.,... ...38 Total 43There should be to 
' The first race called urea the 2.22 pac
ing class, with eight starters. Ahvorbeau, 
lis. Feather's bard, Was made the favo
rite, he selling in the pools for 310, Skip 
IT, Geo. Locanda II, Roy Patchen II. and 
the field for $1. Birdie Bryson drew the 
pale, and Starter Upton had his troubles 
getting them away, as there were sev
eral bad actors. Howevdr, after using a 
great deal of patience he got them away 
t4 a good start. Roy Patchen, owned by 
R. Scott, who was trailing the pole horse, 
rtent to thp front when Birdie Bryson 
4ade a break at the first turn. Roy was 
nàVèf headed and won quite easily, With 
Geo. Locanda Second and Skip third. 
T'hue 2.2014- When the word was given 

"Ter the second heat, Aktorbeau made a 
«determined bid from outside position for 
^|e pole, but Roy was there and took 
ram a good, fast dtp to the quarter, when 
■Skip came along and raced wmt-Roy 
-Patchen, but could never get to him. he 
winning the heat in 2.12. with Skip sec
ond and Victoria Poem third. In the 
final heat, Roy Patchen won from. Wire 
t* ‘wire. Nat Ray was up behind Vic
toria Poem, but he could not -reach, the 
winner, finishing second, and Patchen 
Wilkes third. Time 2.S0.
■y - A Track Record.
, The I;1S -tret wee-won quite-easily-by 
Margot Leonard, who now has the honor 
hf holding the track record for trotters, 
(Steeping the first heat In 2.1814. gRie

RUSHOLME «CORES AN EIGHT-END. ,

I Queen City lost to Ruaholme by four 
shots on Thursday on Queen City lawn. 
Th«„tcaAure of the day's play was the 
uphill fight of the rink skipped bv D. 
>• McIntosh. Being down 12 to 4, after 
losing an eight end, they pulled them
selves together and won out by 18 to 16. 
The score:

Queen City.
Dr. Rolph....
R. Weir.....,

:

$20 to $351 T 1

Ac
-A-

Men’s Raincoats ;
Everything in Rainproof Coats—absolutely water
proof — lightweight — very newest styles three- 
quarter and'fuH lengths—all sizes-—

Rusholme.
...1* Dr. Bowles ........... ,14
. ..11 A. H. Popall ..........1»

C. E. Brown.........21 F. R. Sinking . ..20
J. H. Rowan.....1» v. A. McLean
D. T. McIntosh.. 18 V. Meek ....
E. O. Hachborn..l2 W. Hunter ..

j
3 6 6 

6 3 4 *------- y17
... 4 6 4 16*14.j

ZX- 2? MTotal.................. 17 Total...............101
All Queen City bowlers are requested 

to be on hand Saturday at 3 o'clock for 
President V. Vice-President match.

VICTORIAS WIN FROM CANADAS.
$8.50 to $30,00

XII

Straw Hats The Victoria Lawn Bowling Club «ad 
the pleasure wf a visit from their friends4 22 to 32.

I
.

the Canadas on Thursday 
their first friendly match 
five rinks a side.

The game, which, was closely contest
ed thruout. resulted Ih a win for Vic
torias. Following is th<

Canadas. V
Pole................ .'.'....20 Pfdley ..
Cole..............................14 Lake ....
Hull............................ 9 Cariey ...
Putman...,....*, 8; Henderson 
Greenwood, .t.. ..11 Hargraves ,

Total............... 62 Total...

afternoon for 
of the season,For young men and men who look young, and for 

the older men: An unlimited showing—-newest styles 
—alt waited braids—the right weight. ": SOCCER NOTES e score: lctorias.$2.00 to $6.00 1.00X

"•'ill jt
...12St Jamea F*.C. ptaF St. Su^e^ at ■ Panama» . V. .... ... , . ;

the ilatWa- grown». D*vifrllW«A*nue. - 
kick-off 6.15. Meet at C-P.1t trackà at

support-

.... / $5.00 to $50.00 V e.
22m .13. »

! ..69"fv

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITEDand sum■*.15 p m. Will all players 
ers please • nete. -yj ■ -

The Old Country . Junior» plwr, British 
Imperials today at Duffeym .School 
grounds; kick-off t.tS. - Player* meet at 
Lanedowne car terminus, Royce avenue, 
at 1.40: ArkweU, Jones/ Hutchinson. 
Brownlie, Donnell, Watson, Tweed, 
Campbell, Forrester, McCrone, Gordon. 
Rescree : Kent, Ridings, McCall,

oy .Country seniors play_ptoneirs at 
' Baton’s field at 4.16 p.m. PtayCr* meet 
corner of Bathurst and Dupont at 8.30: 
Brownlie, McClyraont, - Colquhoun, Bier- ’ 
den, Hutchlnsn, Leys, Donnell, Scott, 
Salt; Riddy, Morgan. Reserves: Ciewlay,

Christies v. Hiawatha* match wllf take 
place on Harris Park, Coxwsll avenue. 
The following players of Christies are 
requested to meet on ground at 3 p.m. : 
H. Williams, D. Foxon, Bl. Russell, T. 
Dlmmock, F. Williams, C.
Pa ton, E. Nash, F. Dlmmock,

WITHROW PARK LAWN . . . . ............. 4.001 id* • • e • •••eeseee# e ^ e-(vAlBOWLIN QCLUD.ttoauwtv 84-86 Yonge St., Toronto
Montreal

A special general meeting^oLthe With

held W the park building this evening at 
8.30. Every member of the club is ur
gently requested to attend., as very lm- 
pbrtdtit 'business le 'to be taken up.

... 9Ht *%>'<•■
veeeww

I Winnipeg. i!*

505 Man's Panamas Offered
ariaeé at $2.25 Each *

| »i£*scft ikafwll

^«lt Every MA—Ret a Hat in the Let But 
™ Worth Deuhla This Figure.

—^ . / THE English I
-------•/,/ A hats are in '

f big, comfortable 
_ looking negligee 
y shapes that can 

be worn in a num^ 
her of ways and 
which

Or■___ ______ ____ _ f

House That Quality Built*

Clothes of Character 
and Class

ClL
=I ■

?UL BIG PURSE FOR JOHNSON ... TO MEET SAM LANGFORD
tt LONDON. June «.—Six , thousand 
sovereigns, $30,000 real money, werj de
posited here this afternoon In^ the office 
of The Sportsman for Jew* Johnson, If 
he will sign to meet Sam Langford of 
Boston next September or October, 
money will go tp Johnson, win, lose or 
draw, and Is the biggest cash amount 
ever deposited to ensure * prise fight 
It was carefully guarded by officers on 
the way. Johnson le said to have «créée 
to sign articles for the mill Immediately.

i
;

t : f / In every detail that con
tributes to make a suit of 
clothes of character ^ 

*(_ .J —excellence of fabric 
*?■”; —beauty and variety of 

pattern and weave 
—perfection of tailoring 
—service.

The
a Smith, Evan*.

«'» t

ItSATISFIES SIR THOMAS.Field, J. 
C ' Bell B

Blrrell, P, Grant, W. Finlay." W. ’r." 
Balfour, W, Oswald. ; *

Wychwood play a doubleehader at 
Swansea. Will all players kindly take 
note às to meeting place. All players 
fall In at Keele and Dundas street*, 
then take Creecent car to terminus. 
Juniors meet at that place at 1.30 sharp. 
Dressing roo mis on Windermere and 
Maple avenue.

t
I

LONDON. June 6 —4n 
-Invitation for his oplnlbn 
rook ÏV. on her showing In Thursday's 
sail-stretching trip. Sir Thomas Lipten 
said tonight. : “The Shamrock W. Came 
up to,my fullest expecfktions during her 
trial yesterday. She will do still be

response to an 
of the Slthm- : r.Udi• t-»

II

AMATEUR BASEBALL m EE1 An<■

iil i !
can be 

folded for con- 
fUi venience in trav- 

eling, etc. The I 
■it' American hate are 
; v samples secured 

Be V by our buyer tin 
rail y New York and 

' include the new- 
- e8t and dressiest 

1. T shapes pi Teles
cope and Negligee1" 
styles. Sème of 
these latter are 
slightly imper- j 
feet. These hats | 
will be arranged 

on tables according to sixes for convenience in choos
ing. Come at 8.30. Rush pricé, each .............. .. 2.25

MEN’S SAILOR HATS SPECIALLY PRICED 
AT $1.25.

Men’s Straw Hats specially priced for Saturday 
morning, including sennits and negligee chips, alsp a 
collection of French and English samples. Satur-

v. ......... .. 1,25
BOYS AND YOUTHS, 50c. 
fine, eott straw, with nliable brim

1 Score’s Clothes blaze a 
new path and set a new 
Standard.

and I have every confidence In her ulti
mate success 
trick.”

i ’If,
i The Methodist Baseball League: How

ard v. Centennial at 2.16; North Park- 
dale v. Bathurst at 4, at Centre Island 
on Saturday; June 6.

Division I.
Baracas v. Batons, 2.30, at Varsity.
Parkviews v. Caledonians, 4, at Lappin 

avenue. z
Pioneers v. Old Country, 4.15, at Baton'

Field. V
Devonians' v. Overseas, 2.30, at Baton’s 

Field.
Davenports v.

Lambton.
Thistles v. Don Valley, 4, at Vanity.

Division II.
Taylors v. Queen’s Park, 4, at Queen 

Alexandra.
' Hiawatha v. Christies, 3.30, at Harris 
Park. i .

Bank cf Commerce v. Hearts, 4.45, at 
LAttie York.

Orchard'’ v. Fraserburgh, 5.30, at 
Eaton’s field.

Swansea v. Wyehwood, 4, at Swansea.
Division III.

Lancashire v. Stanley, 3, at- Victoria 
College.

Ulsters v. North Rlverdale, 2.15, at 
Lappin avenue.

St. James V. Cuthbert*, 5.15, at Stop 
7, Yonge street. ' ^

: i Toronto St. By. v. , Gunns, 2.80; at 
Bracondale.

Ranger* v, Dunlops, 4.30, at Stop 9,
Yonge street,.,
> Robertsons v: Gurneys, 2.30, at Stop 9,
Yonge street. :

Division IV.
Jarvis v. Consumers’ Gas, 3.30, at St.

Clair and Bathurst streets.
West Toronto U. v. Celtic, 3.80, at 

Jane street. , -M
Sa la da v. Mount Dennis, 3.80, at - Da- 

ylsville avenue.
Corinthians v. Cedarvale, 4.30, at kew 

Gardens. ;
Stanley Barracks v. Russell Motor, 9.15, 

at Stanley Barracks. _... ,
letiUroe'mede V" GramI>ianB> 3- et Scar- Dllly Hay Says;
3''E'ustt.vc£errrard’ 3"15’ at%6Ston “Wedding betis are ringing all

over Canada1 in June. I am not a 
statistician, but I do know that 
many of the boys have come to 
my stores already because they 
know we are authorities on ‘dress.

“1 have morning coats and 
frock coats* and I have the neat 
gray suede gloves, with R, J. 
Tooke white shirts and dress 
shirts. - .

of “Neckwear for the occasion, 
t! the proper shade for groom and 

groomsman, and for the ushers.
“Many a bride woidd wish "she 

could buy her trousseau in 
good shop as easily as a man

“Not expensive, either, for we 
-sell direct from the makers to 
you.”

m:. The four leaves wlll^do the■ z
gth
V\

‘i zjf-ti

XQueen’s Park team for Saturday against 
Taylors at Alexandra School grounds, 
kick-off * p.m. : Gildert, Thomson, 
“>Sh»t, Acourt, W. Sim. Dressel. Firth, 
G. Sim, McKendrick, Swale, Flook. Re
serves: Ballantyne and Bloor.

The Ckley boys play Parkviews at Lap
pin avenue Saturday, kick-off 4 p.m. The 
dressing room is at 814 Lanadowne av
enue. Take Carlton car north on Lans- 
downe avenue to Lappin avenue.

„ fo'lowin« Players of West Toronto 
United have been chosen to represent 
the team In their game with Celtic this 
afternoon at 3.30 o’clock: Barkas. Brown 

Debliug, McKenna, Bristow, Wil- 
B«vli,».WOndae' K>"na«ton. Ransom, 
johSroS: Reeervto: c- Smith J-

i;
f They put within reach 
•f those who wish to dis
criminate in dress. that 
absolute essential to a gen- 

*’ tieman’s wardrobe—a suit 
of real individuality.

The Williams nine, after winning three 
straight, succumbed to The World last

ir-Mr-s $;
pitching of Rutledge for The World, who 
struck out 1$. . Trestrall of Wl'.lUms 
struck out 7. Scare: , R. H. E.
World ...,.,......0 0 1J 2 4 3—11 11 g
Williams  ...........’.2 2 0 0 2 1 1— 8 7 $

Batteries—Rutledge and Riley; Tres
trall aiyl Hornberger, Shelton ynl -V.il-

1 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE»

< r.

X

' vs,

6 ‘
.Sunderland, 3.80, at

\

I
*;
!

<!V
f The new line of wool
ens that we are showing 

llll' !> * will catch the fancy of the
business man, the society 

'«nan, or the man of the 
' jWorld. All of these gen- 
* tlcmen recognize what is 

tasteful and elegant in 
dress. We have the cream 
of the Woolen mills of 
England, Ireland, and 
SGiütîâûi) your choies, 
tnd wijil make them up 
into yotifir new summer 

r fuit in a style that Will 
! defy duplication in either 

- fit or finish.

r

ft V V’West End- 'Manufacturers’ Baseball 
League, Friday evening’s game:'

■ I": ’. i, i„i• R. H, E
R. Brigham * Co.................................. 6 17 2
American Watch Case Co................4 10 3

Powers lost his own game by forcing 
In- a run la the last- Innings.

m) f, t 1
V-I i1 : SPECIALISTS

in tbs following Diseases:
VV^-ter

«remhall, Laldlaw; 
Cooper, Grounds Lap- 

Pin and Ward Xvenue. Kick-off 2.15. -

argonaUt- ROWING

1
Ho,y ^rnser^atuh,e.

at St. Helens, St. Anthonys at SL Ce
cilias,.

The

E£-. tolSSt*
Asthma usnsstlssCatarrh Diabetes

Blood, Narva andîîladder Diseases.
Call or send history forfreeadvice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 ass te 1 
p.m end 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays

I Krausmenri, us ales’ and Gentle, 
grill, with music. Imported Gsr. 

Dsst*. Plwnk Steak a la Kraus- 
msnn. Open till 12 g.m. - Cerner CK- rch

SMALL CROWD AT BOUT.

GALT, June 6.—In a wrestling bout 
here this evening, Artie .Edmunds of To
ronto threw Billy Munro. a local man,; 
twice in 24 minutes. Only a small crowd 
witnessed the match.

t Hotel
men's
mani

-5.?prin?î begatta today

'.The following is the draw #-nr_ ..
torihwali5lr«5r»Un’V™'ry A®?*8 of today's 

L|?§fk:reeatta- IlaCW -1'1 begin atS

' Harrison.

R<*^ta h**1—:Kannédj-, Scott, AHleon,

t*S&S: hea-t--Çar80n' Balfour, • dale,

D- Wilson, Sewell,

_ v ,-t'-Litile..J. JM. Wilson, Keith.

... seem sur- •
prised to learn d«t our 9W5W* 
prices are so modèst. We ,SM«Î5SSÎ,»1&S&,'»U: 
dont know how the jm- SSaWiMAa: 
pression got around that
our prices were steep-ss ^SSSStw- w. slL, a a. 
M matter, of fact, for as lit
tle as $25.00 we mafcc a-: 
suit of clothes that is un- 

[ matchable at the price,
t" v ~
v rf Come in and sec for 
w ' yourself.

;• «
—10a.m. to lp.m.

Consultation Free
DBS. SOPER & WHITE

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
u

ii STRAW KATS FQF 
Flat Top Negligee Hat of 

Jbat can >e.- vorti turned any way desired. Finished with npvy„
blue. band. ' Üfoàeüotfely priced at ...... ...»............................................5<f

Other, dreegy shapes for older boys of s6ft straw and finished 
with black band*, aré prided'at .76; H.00 and 1^5.

Neat sailor shapes of rough sennit straw for boys and youths. 
Just like a man’s hat, made in small size.

CHILDREN’S LINEN AND RATINE HATS, HALF PRICE AND 
LESS, AT 20c.

"* Five hundred children’s Linen and Ratine Hats, including al
most any color and Shade—mushroom. Jack Tar, Mexican and
swagger hats. Saturday, half-price and less, at .................. TÎ

Cannot promise to fill ’phone or mail orders.

; ■

fSt
rr1i l<:ij

i .hiiJ

LEADER HOTEL
LEADBR- LANEI ........ 1X)0Price ..........Junior.^British United v." Batons. «, on Don

British Imperialists v. Old Country, 2.15, at Dufferin school.
Rlverdale v. Dunlops. 2, at Bart Grey. Swansea v. Wychwood. 2.15, at,Swan-

Ced^ari.Vave™^rdlle *• at

anSo^teriV" ParkV,eWe’ 4’ at St Clalr 

Yoric"™** V" Ralth Rov«r8- 3, at Little

f Some men and king

HEW GRILL ROOMII
LADIES end GENTLEMEN 

Open 8 a.m. Till 13 p.m. 
Business Men’s Lunch 11,30 

to $—50 Cents
............20:"

Main Floor^-James St.and Kalis 
es for the ed.

Hi
:Queliy

h : • i
—-»tj STORE HOURS- BASEBALL TODAY

s men who are doing much to
4% rt g\ «% • conditions for urban dweHere.L Uamei Une rncs ln*.°f‘h* elti p^y*™. heidja >«".

ronto during, the past week, \ '
■ »■ . - ■ much benefit to city dwellersM ontrea hvs. szz

■ week’s Issue of The SuqiteyT orontOnotef8rorànyb?ne^ix.
ISLAND STADIUM beaches l^rosse cl»

'-Reserved reate snd conh^atlon tidtete
neon la Kew Gardens, at two o'clock.

■ .

Store Opens 8.30 a.m.; Closes 5 p.m. j
>!-r ■ ; ieral-

Sattirelay Closing at p.m,
With No Noon Delivery

■ one1U8Z! ft.
", V x ,8- can.

| Ri Score & Son
t

TTÎBæiPiir

L-

t
EVERYTHING IN

LIQUORS
Write for our wine List.

HATCH BROS. 24
Main 629. Motor Delivery.: «3S Yenge.

rTn EATON C°umnm> 0"'
Semi-ready Tailored Clothes, 

• after- R. J. Tooke Furnishings,
143 Twee

5

!I ■pyf-3
Street, Toronto,_____to Moodey a

<X
1

HOTEL LAMB
Ce6ner Adelaide end Yenge Ota

Special Cfls» Quick Service. 
Luncheon. WWW 1130 to 2. 
SUNDAY DINNER FROM t TO 

M0 P.M.
Large and Varied Menu. 

Phene Adelaide 283 ed7

T. A D. LEAGUE

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED

All brands of World-re Downed Champagne», Liqueurs and Wines etocked. 
nestle Beers received from the breweries DAILY.
MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. ~

North 7124 
North 1M

HT'il'tVVV:

E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto
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^ W Claim S i
Q jrrr SL 1

| ^ 11 You aren't going te Many V
« better Silk Shirts in Toron-" N
^ to than ours. Our customers X
S tell us there aren't any as 1 «
V good elsewhere—for values, S
5 for styles—for fit and 9
X comfort. S
x See our wonderful lino* at >S ».

6 $3.oo, um to $5.oo. . ®; sr::"“
\ -.ait l.OL Jefferson. Stalwart Helen,

, • WW Dr. Larrick, and Ida Claire also ran,'
1 a.. > - y THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and

s W*n * P«scoe ;: S
« v ' * ,56 1. Di-- Dougherty, lir (Teak), 16 to 1. 6
V 97 YONGt STREET V ‘Vtov Bo£ m (Collins). 4 to T. 2 to l

« / ,>.<• BnTlmeeL14|-k Dick'f - et, BackC.oth.

S8666NSS68fie06eee66S up, 1600 added, one mile:
1. Dorothy Dean, 102 (Collins), 8 to 6,

and 2 to 6.
2, Emerald Gem.

6 to 1 and 8 to 1.
8. Silent * llot, 96 (Callaghan). 8 tc 1, 

8 to 1 and I to 6. t „
Time 1.39 3-6. Bwana Tumbo, Mi ton 

Roblee, Csar Michael, Runway, Fathom, 
Jacob Bunn and Ilsteppa also ran. - 

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, lelllng, 
for four-year-olds and up, 1700 .tdded, 
about two miles: , . .1. JuverenoÂ 148 (Kermath). 6 to 3, * 

6 and 1 to e. . . . . . .Michael, 146 (Brooks), .9 to 6. 7 
I 1 to 8. ......

The World’s ScImUoijs
11 BY 6BNTAUR. S /SS

>4YORKVILLE
a ■ -v

à

iyS.At
FIRST RACB^Caea^t, Ethan Allet; 

Category.
eDCOJSD:*A<3B*ifloQri Queven^ree- 

land, Colore.
CobourRgDBeatOE^SliPPer ^ Auet6r' 

JWTH ^ACB-Eln, Caeh, Bry^n.

Da95ZLTLrc?ACB-ElWah-

Another Win for Unsin — 
Cisko is the Blue Bonnets 

Long Shot. î

I
y \

:: I
ÆW s^kÿj^’lt 'èjiï
two-year-old. Llnsln, scored another win 
In the Canada-bred race. The day was 
line, and the track fast. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Canadian breds. two- 
year-oroe foaled lr. the Dominion. $700 
addea, «H furlongs:

1. Lmsm, 180 (Bums), 3 to I, out and

Largest Purchase of Men’»- With
tiws-l ■

,\ LOUl*VILtE<•)>

PANAMA HATS
■A

thing forms 
It pleasure 
Ï benefit to 
[brings all 
bties into 
l- suit that 
by and fits 
p, made of 
bieces. 
f style, low- 
pr sleeves; 
nraw string 
[ fancy red 
bottom of 
also plain 
Suit.. 1.50 
piling Suits 
ion, sleeve- ! 
re button 
loose knee -J 
plain navy 

b border at 
pinks; sizes 
Knit .. .150 
[>ne - Piece l 
Buit, made I 
I have but- : 
1er, sleeve- 
f a e knee 

plain 
navy; sizes

......... 25
; cashmere, 
unks have 
sizes 22 to 
. ... 1.00 
Suits, low- 
t?au stitch; 
style, have 
to 44. The 

... 4.00

m out.
3. Splutter, 117 (Teplin), 8 to 1, out 

and out.
3. Lady Spendthrift, 111 (Collins), 19 to

*’Time6t63d-6OUt'Bmlthrield also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old* and 
ndltlons, $600 added, me fuftmga: 
mulu, 191 (Celling), 4 to 1, 4 tc 6

raiRD RACB-BwlneA1-'Lient,1 Jeff 
Jberts, Tecnay. ' ■ ‘
FOURTH R^OB—Climber, Luie,

i
Robert#,-T

Bakeritry.
FIFTH

en ■

RSEVENTH RACE—White VooLV.rena,
IN TORONTO

DincenCo. closed outyesterday, from one of tile larg

tweive hundred hats, in all.the prevailing shapes; the styli 
are all good, and every hat a genuine Panama. These ha__ 
were bought by the Ditoeen Co. at a big discount from the 
manufacturer’s dost for cash. This lot of 1,200 will be 
placed on sale Friday and Saturday next at the very 
remarkably low price of

i

estj$ i

Today’s Entries;

ts
AT BLUB BONNETS.

MONTREAL. 3ù*« 6.—The efatr!ea for 
the closing at Blue- Bonnets on Saturday

; FIRST RACE—Purse $660. two-year- 
olds, flve furlongs :
Category................. *103 - Aunt /Jos le .... 107
Gold Haven.......... 101 Ethan Allen ...104
Burwood................. *103 Ray Miller ...’‘106
ThTSn". : *. : : ". ", v.vü? sw?°* «î^r

C second' RA^^pJSa^ie^. tii«?

year-olds and up. selling, six furlongs :
Colors...................*93 Uncle
Eye White...........V*98 Sun Queen . —106ffisi-r.r:.v4S .«safes#

Aug. Helnse..«••** 9$ Anar ..,
Ralph Uoyd.......10$ King Stalwart-107
Bister Florence. ...lftt Kayderoseros .*109.
8eml-Quaver..........110 Anavrl .............1.113

Also eligible :
Constituent.............10$ Harvest Queen.*91Mfcataœa
olds and up, Canadian-bred, six furlongs :
Tom Flanagan.... 96 Slipper Day ...98 
Cobourg Belle<rr.. 101 Auster.,...,. ..101
Bursar....................... 107 Ondrajfclda .. .*104
Ypellon......................*96 u-lsh Heart ...
Puritan Less..,.. ..101 Boole r ....
i^1fl&U$TH RACK—Purse $Ûd0, Windsor 

Hotel Cup, three-year-olds and up, lit 
miles :
Privet Petal
Barnegat,..
Night Stick
Ticti«::;;;:3xd» Ç • y '407 Send for Catalogue nf Motorcydh

FIFTH RACB-Purse $1600, prince of . ÎT ^ . 7T
Wales Steeplechase Stakes, four-year- Sundries. Beit rPlCei.
Kwpm^ieiy^^ir^m Horr> 1.:.1$6 Tf AQBNCY

n* w â tip, c».,
“r^^tfenurV1^""" f 384 SpeSina Avenue

a 6SS£";

8gUSisa::afcBafy..-::B MflteNaMteÿsæ.» •S&%r£2‘i8; SASTtt

S^Si2^feh-v-.u| £s«| mtiSiSV&SRMS

BacEBay—— .„TgBr qiTiaret—... .^J14 OoVi «tiev.... .179 HtoAuun .....160 Is atwiluUIy gaarabteed, is cheaper

usr,feAB'^„
JaeobSun»............M8 few,iaj&sl-ÎÎÎ w. tiw Piping Rpc)çr>îaWnal P&ta foe these balle on. one ee the alley
temÿ.-.-'tiS smsss** "• "s^r%g"

SSSSteïl* aâdt«P!5fc:::J

Knight of Merci. Noeegay ..m►... .162

• 1 7 $• v «Triit . . ..^

I
; x.

$3.954 to 6 t97 (Murphy), 16 to 1. *rf
110

..103

*-

Ed ♦96 Worth up to $8.00. See-window display at 140 Yonge Street, comer of Temperance Street. rrt

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited98to 6 and *
, 9. Idle

tO8.10TtwdAfrican. 136 (Higgins), 80 to 1, 
7 to 1 and 2 to 1.

CORNER 

WMCOE 

4 NELSON 

STREET*, 
TORONTO.

• .T CA. BURNS
7 Time a£68 8-6° "BUI Whaley, Come On
“^SlXTïP ^SL^elllrg1 handicap, for 
three-year-olds and up purse »«0), 6t4
fUL°?Sivtoe. 194 (Callahan), 6 to l/î
t°2.1 Astrologer! 106 (Teahen). 6 to 1, 2 to

1 I^ColouUt, 108 (Collins), 5 to 1, 2 to 1

“rime11.06 4-6. Blrdman, Harbard, King 
McDowell, Supreme Tankard, ^ Squealer, 
Joe Knight, Ancon. Lady Lightning apd

fUï!°cfsko. 100 (Clever), 20 to 1, 6 to 1 

an2d Fool o’Fortune, 98/(Callahan), 8 to. 
S* I^nsSSlte! io58(Watts). It to 1, 4 to

‘JfâÙlxksr iaw«:
fendl Also ran.

140 Yonge Street, Toronto I.< Proprietor z
*J9

»in h. < t

ü>.<, *
V s» SAMUEL NAYaCQ* ■•100tit >» !...ioi* MANUFACTURER* OF

BILLIARD» POOL 
■ Tables, also 
gRECVLATION
bBowunc'Aluys.
f Abciaide st,w.

„ , _ I* of Bowling ; Alleye
ttd Bowling Suppllea, Sole agenU In 
Canada tor the celebrated

A0

300 HORSES
6 fl

/>

ManuCaeturers i

Ltd.
\

UT1FCO,,bomSulgFavorites at Belmont 
Win the Feature Racesred in MB-, «B » 175 HORSES

™., JUNE 12 126 HORSESEach June 6.—Perthshire wo#NEW YORK, 
the handicap today and Gun Cotton the 
cteepleehaae. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Five furlong*:
1. Catalina, 10» (Kederie), ,1 to 2 and

°UA Geo. Roesch, 107 (Buxton), « toi 
3. The Finn. 107 (Fairbrotber), 5 to 1. 

1.01 3-6. Yeetersun and Capt.

K
But .246r Mia

SPERMOZONEOF ALL OLASSÉS
English 

ats are in 
îomfortable 
? negligee 

that can

( Seles Commencing Eecli bey st it o’Clock.
In addition to ample consignments of treeh- soupd cpuntry horses, 
which our shippers ^.re sending tis:^pcclally for these sales, and all 
of which will be sold under specific warranty, we have, at each sale 
a large number of serviceable horses, consigned by cRy fteyn»<..which 
Wtil be sold without reserve to the highest bidder. These sales'offer 
great opportunities to any person who has otdfnary judgment in 
•electing a horse. Our warranty always protects the buyer as to the 
Soundness and working qualities Of eVery horse sold at the Repository.

Time
Parr also ran.............  ,

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs: „ „
1. Bartlett, 102 (SchuttlngeT), 4 to 6.
2. Little Nearer, 107 (Fairbrotber), 10

to 1. _ ....
3. Beethoven, 108 (Brady), 3 tol. 

Peaceful. O. U. Buster,
and Joe Rosenfeld

For Nervoqe Debility^ Ne™°^»n^ and 

ORONTO. :i

t LovOlAnd, 94 (Haynes). $168.10.
2. Bonne Chance, 108 XNeylon), $6:7*. 
'3,-Morristown, 116 (Robinson), $4.10. 
Tlnie 1.41. Jack Kavanagh, Curlicue. 

Heldn M., Fellowman, Servfcence, L. H. 
Adair1 and Bermudian also ran.
- FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :

1. Jessie Louise. 98 (Neyloh), $4 90'.
2. /Marie. C., 104 (Dlshmon), $3.60.
3. Manners. .100 (Ganzel), $2.80.
Time 1*14 1-6. Stavano and Agnes C.

also., ran,
SIXTH RACE-r-One mile :

> -The raCe8 t0d<ly | B^Hen5sle(,Tl8yM^erion)0: $3.

IFW^f^Mh) $6 00 ^ime“l0.39eVe6.92Tav;rara!)-ci8ro Noms 
I' ?ont glola%:nnol.y)!K$6.1o.)’ $8'8/ and Decathlon also rap.

Timeerri!C14'2-501 /^eh Busybody30' BiUy Tonight's Motordrome Features. 

Bamee and Wolf’s Baths wlso ran. Atoueed over the mix-up resulting
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs: through the change of decision as ;to
1. Liberator, 109 (Martin). $17.40. , ... „ , ■
2. Cheeterten. 112 (Connolly), $8.20. the winners in the fifteen mile relay
8. Rancher, 112 (Obert), U. V race last Monday night at thè Motor-
Time 1-02. Dengro, Malabar, Tale- drome, Greenwood Avenue, the fear-

bearer, Foxy Griff, Golden Lassie, Lady less board track riders are promising 
Mexican, Hank O’Day and Dorothy Per- that there will be firework® when, they
k THIRI? RACE—Six furlones ■ meet ln Jhe flve and **" mlle features

OS 1 cols), «28.90. BÏÏffï&iSSSÎK; Jken“‘rfland"
2. O’Hagan. 100 (Neylon), $8.80. era "and Wl11 also give a concert.
3. Squire Bill. 100 (Dlshmon), $6. „ _. .“ , _ . ' _
Time 1.141-8. J. B. Robinson, Royal $19,36 Chicago and Return From Te-

Dalnty, TranemUlsr, Bright Stone and, rente; June 6-6-9.
Alador also ran : . The Grand Trunk Railway System

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, one mile :; will sell round trip tickets at reduced

.183•Apprentie* allowance 6 Ibe. claimed. 
Weather clear: track faet.

AT LOUISVILLE. .

LOUISVILLE, June 6.-—The entries for • 
tomorrow are aa follows :

j&HO
TORO

Weather clear; track, fast.
l

Loveland Pays Over 
Seventy-Seven to One

>
Time 1.16.

Appaslonate, Belray 
also-ran. X 

THIRD, RACE—Mile ; '
1. Loulde Travers, 102 (Kederis), 12 tol.
2. Dartworth, 106 (Buxton), 2 to 6.,
3. Yodellng, 86 (Ryan), 20 to 1.
Time 1.40. Goldy, 3.3. Lellls, Kilkres

and Connemara also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, Handicap, 

mile and a sixteenth
1. Perthshire, 110 (MoCahey). 17 to 10.
2. Lohengrin, 102 (Schuttlnger), 8 to 1.
3. Anyport, 102 (Kederis), 4,to 1.
Time 1.46. Guy Fisher also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, 8)4 miles:
1. Gun Cotton, 143 (Allen). 11 to 10.
2. Adventuress, 135 (Hannlxap), 16 to 5.
3. Roland Pardee, -134 (SmltiOTTW 
.Time 4.47. Shannon River also ran. 
'SIXTH RACE)—Five furlong*:
1 Chanteuse. 168 (McCahey), 8 to 1.
2. Coquette, 108 (Trdxler), t6 to 1.
3. Gnat. 108 (Kederis), 16 to 1."
Time 1.92 1-6. Charter Maid, Rhine 

Maiden. Disillusion, Hassock, Carrie 
Orme, and Reflection also -ran. • -

i;l m a num*' 
ways and FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

.up, 5Ü furlongs V ; ". ' " v' v
Colle.............. 89 The Norman». 100
Surpassing..,101 The Busybody. 101
Font..»...........V...T06 Quartermaster .105
L#dy London......VI Royal Tea ....108
Martre........................Ill C. on Dellvery.115

SECOND RACE)—rSelllng, 3-year-9$ds 
and up, one mile and sixteenth:
Transportation.... 90 Prospect .......... .105
Pliant.................. 107 Barnard
Tom King.................109 Furlong .......111
Dilatory.......... .116

THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 5H 
furlongs :
Bus. Agent....... 98 Bi Jennings... .102
Tecnay................10» Misty Morn ..'103
Jef' Roberts..106 Anakln ................107

FOURTH RACB-The Spring Trial 
Stakes, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs, $2500 
added : .
Uset Bey.10$ Br. Sister ....106

Jr................ 108 M. Goosby ...111
aDr. Carmen......Ill aE. Cochran ..118
CUmber......................181 Luke .................

aBaker and Otman entry,; <
U™.RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and
DUpvlty".............. 91 Mnee* C.'-%W
L'ciL^dair --166 Prln. Hermis...ll2 

.RACB-SeUing- 3-year-olds and 
“P. 1 1-16 miles 
Anna Reed

f t HERVOUS DEBILITY 4be Xcan ADiseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 
and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent to 
any address 

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 0. 7 to 9.
OR. J. REEVE

Phone North $133, 18 Carlton Street. 
■>: Toronto; -• / 248

MR. H. A. HOLMES, Aberdeen, Scotlandfor con
ic in trav- 

The 
;an hate are 
s secured 

* buyers in 
York and 
s the new- 
d dressiest 

in Teles- 
ad Negligee 

Sème of 
latter are 
T imper- 

iThese hats 
e arranged 
be in choos- 
....-- 2.25 

(PRICED

etc. shipped to us for sale on Tuesday, June 9th, ’
To Be Sold to the Hlfthest Offerer;

The Registered Clydesdale Stallion “STAR OF FAIRFIELD," 16152
(18184).

This horse is three years old. bAy.. Jour white legs, and has arrived 
In first-class health and condition after his voyage. We never Rad 
one that arrived better from a trying, trip such as this is. The horse's 
•ire is "HILLHEAD CHIEF," 5379, (10774); dam, “LADY CLARE," 
(17651). Also

has

108

o 1.
fares from Toronto to Chicago, Ill., ac
count ponventlon “General Federation 
of Women's Clubs," to be held In Chi
cago. June 9 to 19. Tickets good going 
Friday, June 5th, and Monday and 
Tuesday, June 8th ànd 9th. Return 
limit—AH tickets valid to. return to 
reach original starting point, not la
ter than Sunday, June 22, 1914. Fast 
dally trains leave Toronto 8 a-m,, 4.40 
p.m. and 11 p.nr. ovor the “only double- 
track- route." Day train* carry parlor- 
library, dining cars and coaches, and

i
SHETLAND PONY STALLION, Solid Black Color.

Mr. Holmes has shipped us some of the best samples of the Clydes
dale that we ever handled. He sends us the good ones, without a 
dollar of price on them and tells us to sell them at the best price we 
are offered. We sold one mare from him, which he specially shipped - 
to us, and after being sold at the Repository, she was re-sold to The 
Argentine Republic, where she won the Championship in All Heavy 
Horse Classes, and there are grand horses Of every class ln the Ar
gentine nowadays. Another of the mares sent to us by Mr. Holmes, 
after being sold here, was selected by the State Commissioners of 
Ohio for stock purposes. This goes to show that Mr. Holmes sends 
peal good horses to Canada, and these stallions ought to repay breeders.

5- .124
LONG BRANCH' BOWLING CLUB. 

----------- /
The Long Branch bowlers Will have 

their opening game todayj the first cen- 
belng that of preelder 

Much enthusiasm
test v. vlce-preal- 

exlets among 
the members, and the conteet promises 
to be ohe of the warmest competitions 
ever held by the club. The lawn this 
year la In better shape than most of the 
city lawna and very keen Ice Is assured, 
taxing the best endeavors of the bowlers. 
In order to make this a banner game It 
Is earnestly hoped that all members will 
l)è on the lawn at 2.30 p.m. A full re
port of the game will appear In Monday’s 
Issue..

dent.
............. ,.103 Defy ....

Mao'Ann K............ 107 World s W." ... 108
SWvrM™ J?°1<,eri Trea.. .109

®V£NTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, mile and eighth:
Buck Keenon.,........ 9$ Reno .
^^McDee . . ,.101 Verona 
Lady Etna..... .. .lO) White,

.107

,...102 
....106 

W'l r.,il2

t
We have also several other Shetland and Welsh Ponies for sale on

Tuesday.
[•'Saturday 
nips, also a 
lés. Satur-

.......... 1.25
l, 50c.
d pliable brim 
cd with navy
.......... .50'
r and finished

W/ms
Weather cloudy; track heavy. !-i •Ee1 • ;t * Visit our Carriage and Harneas Department 

for PONY CARRIAGES, RUNABOUTS, STAN
HOPES, PHAETONS, GOLF WAGONS, CON
CORDS, and any style of Vehicle for Summer Use,

AT PIPING ROCK.

4?*°":......................130 Abdon ..
Amalfi. a ........ 144) Ballot ..
Bay Brook.......132 Bally Bay

................... 187 CI|ftonlan .Compliment..........162 El Bart
• *• ' "W, " Highbridire' '

MlîîiSi. *...........Marcelllnus ....166
o’tt'AV.V.V.V.ilî o£%,T“k -146

Penobscot ;.............163 Rhomb ./J
BjJluf.,....166 Syosset ...
!t™>hog.............138 -Shan.
Skibereen...,....114 Top Hat ..
Verlol.............

SECOND RACE—Th fee- y eaY- old® and 
up, the Piping Rock Subscription Serial 
Handicap, miles:

:;±l& An*6?ton..::::::m

l^beT.v.i1^ S$Stve -••^,8

Ca*liostr^....,,.l00 Delegate
Election Bet........ 126 Golden Prime,,,108Knlck Knack.... 101 Lily Orme “...' 108 
Lomotla........... ....101

SFW.&A S
THIRD RAQB—Three-year-olds and

Soult&T Plate stewlechw'i

Adventwesa..v,v.-4«4 Amalfi ...
Big Sandy.............187 Ballet ...
Bfyndor1...........,,.18v .Compliment .
Bfl Bart.;...............140 Footlights ...
Handrnnnlng.... 136 Himation v.
Little Hlrh...........W Lysahder .
Meadow Lark,, ,1$4 Ow.q.nux ..,
Peregrine Pickle. 164 Relluf ....
Kklberoen 
Virlol....
ZHlwood... >. v, ..!«• ,

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

1wm.

io

Hotel Ryan s~>133
.........184

147Qor. Church and Colbome Sta. -
■ ■■* I. > ;• ; ... •

.152s and youths.
........ 1.00

PRICE AND

142
160ISAAC WATSON,

Auctioneer.
C. A. BURNS.

Proprietor. EUROPEAN PLAN( ::$8including al- 
Mexican . and

► «•>
x Roome $1.00 and Up i.187

River ....139
.20 .186Campbellford Wins 

First 0* A* L A* Game
-se ttJUNIOR SOCCER TEAMS

PLAY TIE AT TAVISTOCK.

TAVISTOCK, June 6.—Listowel played 
here tonight in the W.F.A. junior aeriee, 
the game resulting ln a tie «core of 1 to 
1. A fast and clean game was played 
thruout.

The line-up was as follows :"
Listowel: Goal. Ament: backs, Kerr 

and Rlngler: half-backs, Strachan, Wad
dell and Miller: forwards, Yule, Kelly 
and McLaughlin, Cavetl and Waddell.

Tavistock: Goal. Krants: backs. Loth 
and Ratz; half-backs. Pearson, Duval 
and Kaufman; forwards, Pearaon, Cap
lins, Croft; Ratz and Quehl.

Referee: Gunn of Woodstock.
The goal scored for Tavistock was 

made on a corner kick.

I
fï?allies St. Special Business 

Men’s Lunch
U

I ECAMPBELLFORD, June 5.—The O. A.
L- A. season opened here today with the 
”m!s trimming Havelock by the score of 
«X goals to four, the half time score 
”jng four to two In favor of Campbell- 

The game was very close and clean.
J- Dillon was a, very Impartial and 

•Rident referee. The following is thenag-up :
Bavetock (4): Goal, Lancaster: point.

Anderson; coverpolnt, Pacey; first de- 
Idice. Shields; second defence. Hitching;
Rdtte. Armstrong: second home, Kelly;

home. Quinland: outside. Shannon:
«Se. Ross. 4

Campbellford (6): Goal, Jeffs;, point,
^xsee: coverpoim, Farrell; first .de- The R.C.Y.C. opening game of the sea,- 
•oce, bhannon; second defence. Mont- son, President v. Vice-President, will be 

SlroA* ' ,*;entre. McRae; first home. At- I played this afternoon at 2.80. ’TSie town 
won; first home, Degruchy: outside, Ils ln good condition and it Is hoped every 

5g«w; inside. Roe. member will be on hand to play.

11.80 to 2.30 40c.
Sw!

«ShF.7.7.
100-o— g.j108

.100 i!

Most Up-t'ovDate

Grill Room
In the City

9$s

p.m,
>......18*

139y ..,154
3 <2-

:::igR.C.Y.C. BOWLING ASSOCIATION.o T. F. Ryan, Prop. 116138 Syosset . 
Winkle .LIMITED Î3 149ed

>

I a - ->
$

x fl
_ X ✓

/
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/ !

i.
Science,, the very best M’ait and Hope, 
the most complete plant ln Canada and- 
Seventy Years' Experience, combine to 

| màke our Ale, Porter and Canada Club 

i Lager the highest Standards In the 
- art of brewing.

They are recognized everywhere as 
embodying to the greatest degree all 
the nutritive, health-giving and tonic 
properties of Malt, Hops and pure" 

Spring Water.
W6y not use the BEST?

EVERY DEALER. EVERYWHERE

And Re Sure It’s
x
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FORMER NAP HAD 

TIPTOPS BAFFLED
FELLONMARQUARD 

LATE IN THE GAME
Cardinals Cofto*Giant Pitcher 
f ,for Four Ritiis in Eighth 

i em&NSkm.

r.’> ‘ V-i. i Baseball Records
OUT■■■■■■■■■■I _ SOME SL

HOMERS AND DOWN ROYALS Ï^Z*m
WÊM 6— °------------ j—!----- ----------  $H&£ a:::::::::::::::: ill. I «
$=at Long DUtanco Hitting McAVOY’S HOME RUN fgte^—:;is: i i ! } !
*Ukit at the Uland — Kel- WINS FOR ORIOLES Sa£gtfS5S i J-| f { j
eyites Bang Out Four.Home .... ----- «t*ti22snC3 f f V * t*i
Ion.-Win by Two Runs. ^SSS^^SfVSM — 5'. 55 S 1 .Jt^StKSKSSSSX

EmEP^Skew#».*.».»,.teuraœrssr*Prov. À-BVH.O.A.E. Belt, A-B.H.O.A.E. PS>^NT0^ .... « 7# lie win, 6 to 8. Splendid pitching.
Plette. rf.,-4 il ç ODenle^rt.. « *10 0 JfifeffyrSSSSESa) • j r 4 « • honors slightly In favor of Graham,
Shean, 2b... 4 2 2 l 1 TwomMety.lf J 2 J J J; pick, 8b........................................... « 2 3 8 2 0 marked the progrès! of the contest until
Bauman ^*3f <" 1 2 6 oCre^'rf*" 4 I f o 0 wlLeon- cf. —<••••...................  * î Î 1 2 Î the Toronto hurler Issued a base on balls
ÇSSST&J sill ô^îrick 31441 »................................. î 1 i t $ £ to Dawson,- the finit man up in the
E.Onaiow.i. 3 17 1 o Ball, 4 1 2 8 0 /yitiV’tf...........*.................X « 0 1 8 0 0 eighth. Erie then seemed td solve Gra-
Fabrique.M « ■ j 4 4 i Gleiehman.i liai; Kroy.^f. .................  3 2 1 8 0 0 ham’s delivery,'and, after singles by

t J ÎI'ÎÏÏÏ?’»'' 20040 Hearse, p. ............................  3 13 12 0 OCott, Harris and Behkn. and a mple by%£££; DO »i e e mXtV'D. }■■! * 5 To '3 » m 1 wutse, had put the Yankees in the lead.
, p.. o ^rel™1; ^ j 0 0 0 o 'Tbtids . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I* 10 1* 27 10 0 Jraliain WM taken out In favor of Rob-

ooifîeooCZio »ru, who retired the omy batter to face 
Home runs—Klppart. Hearse, Pick, Jordan, nim on an easy grounder;

Flynn, Fisher. Two-base hit—Delnlnger. 8ac- The Yankees got but two singles until 
jmcewte—Keller, Klppert. Hearae. Stolen y,,, eighth. Grahatn pulled out of a tight
SrÆS^^rSd's'hlto o« touché hole in the fourth, when.Schaeffer’s drive
to 3 P3 ïnntoss-.Truiiand "Sto off Miller to to right and.two bases an balle filled the
4 2-3 innings. Struck out—By Oouchman l. by sacks. McNeil could only hit an easy Wilson, rfrT 3 0 V\0Sti-Sr-MU'l o^5US.rM Mder t0 l8aacs- “d the wa8 de- ». Î 8 4* i

&rt,fiotlJ«rtM,.rS . Toronto’s first UUly came In the third %$<> ■■■ | * • \
plate, Rorty on the bases. Loud started the Innings with a single Robinson, p 1 1 6 l o

thru short, but was caught stealing. ------ —-------
Harkins followed with a hit- to centre» Totals .. .35 it 27 11 0 _Totale ... 83102T3S .* 
taking second on Trout's grounder tb MamuaM to ninth._ , ..
Scott who threw wild trying to cat<* 0 0 1 02*00*^
Harkins, ahd1 coming on home as the boB Kune—Huggins. Magee 2, Dolan = 2, Mu- 
rolled to centre fltid. V ; 1er,.Beck 2. Beecher, Grant, Doyle. Two-

In thei sixthiGr»Mm fanned to start base hitb-Mtller, Beecher, Grant 8. 
Toronto's hair of the Innings. - Trout Three-bas. hit»—Beck," Murray Sacrt- 
walked and went to second when Scott (!ce hit—Doyle. Sacrifice fly—Burns, 
booted BtmrW’s grounder. Both ninners etoien bases—Bescher, Meyers. Double- 
scored a moment later Op BHulU’s. long iplayy-Dolan to Wingo. Left on base 
«fnsle- . . Giants 8, St. Louts 1. ’First base on er-

The visitors seemed Headed toward an- rors—St. Louis 1. Struck otit—By Mar- 
enth. when KlUUea quard 6. by Perritt Z. Bases on balls— 
. ft ttto lceirfre-neia Qff-Perrltt 3 Hlt by pitcher—By Mar- 
atob down the basé: quard 1. Wild pitch—Marquard. Umpires 

—Eason and Johnson.

m Wve
V *■

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
43&,;

' 3 Clubs.
Buffalo
SSttf :::

Pmvmmoo]
Newark- ....i............ 17
TORONTO 17 18
Jersey. City ..................  12 2S
Montreal a...............................t. 11 28

, . ». —Friday Scores—
TORONTO...Montreal -............-v *
Baltimor©..,......... 7. Pruvldcnoc •
Nwffsrt....;......... 4 Jersey City .■•«*■».'••• 6

MONTRBAlTÎrToRoN'm^and 4 p.nt.). 

Rochester at Buffalo (2 and 4 p.m.). 
Providence at Baltimore <2 and 4 p.m.). 
Jersey CRy ft Newark.

.1 CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.

-i i f
5 $ si

:

e« Colts Had Safe Lead, 
ut Local Boy Blew Up and 

filWas All Over.

Seaton Hit in the Pinches and 
Buffalo Feds Are Easy *v

••e^•••••»••••••

«wrve:.486 ■'V!'Winners..834
.282 :

at Cent 
v uari i

WBÊV.

NEW YORK. June E-L-St. Louis batted 
in four runs, in. the eighth innings here 
today and-'beat New York by fa score of 
S to I. The visitors started off by scoring 
three rurtB-flï.vnie fifth. Innings, only to 
have New York tge -fifth. St.
L®itie won lB. tite idghW, when singles b> 
Beck. Robinson. ,HukSlhs ;and Miller, er
rors by Stock and Burns and a wild pitch 
yielded them four.cuns.The hitting and 
fielding of MHler artd Beck featured: 
Miller drove ip four runs and scored an
other one, while Beck hit three singles 
and a triple Jp four times yp .flrant of 
New York hit three doubles. ‘'New York 

ly.- .Soosa ;- — , R-»,,. ».
H.O.AiB. Giants A.BiH.O.A.B.

Doyfè. 1L.1I& • 4 8 1 
Murray, rf

BROOKLYN. June 6.—The Brooklyn 
Fédérais could not hit Krapp, the- forme > 
Cleveland American pitcher, effectively -M 
today, and Buffalo won, 6 to 2, by solving « 
Seaton's ,delivery in the pinches. Score:

Brook. A.B.H.O.AR 
cf.......  E 1 2.6 0

V. "<■runs to 
with theJ ** are witi1 ua once again, and 

_ ley keep up to the pace set vester-
d* Bt2? ^erotng to ore vide

°T fun for the fans, j Jt was the 
lAat Rave the Kelley 

t battle yesterday, but dt Was a game 
^Bj*zn your hé&rt Six home runs - with 
^fy. igeittlpgUon*e share, a double 

■f“eaf,”f singles ’was what 
• ™* fsn« la a frensy, the final tally 
« 1? rune to, 8, for the Leafs. v 
I* Royals proved no exception to the 
and the homo, crowd spotted them 

*t™m la tiie first three sessions. 
Leafs caught them, forged to the 

t, and then let the Montrealers tie

le four-corner kpocks were as plentl- 
“ frogs In a pond. Bunny Hearn 
iered In the first one 
i, - ick, Jordan and

Buff. A.B.H.O.A.B. Brt 
Del’h’nty.lf H 1,0 01 Law, cf..„, E t .
Schlafly.l.. 4 1 12 0 0 Myers, 1 X 0 » « t
Louden, ee. 8 3 « « 1 Bvana If... 3 0 14 1
Hanford, cf 5 1 3 0 0 Murphy, rf. 3 0 2 0 1 EŸounÜ^rfj: 5 2 2 ï ÔlMÔfmin, tX 8 14» * |l

Downey. 2.. 4 2 2 7 0 Westerxll.3. 3 • I l,J’ ,
Smith, 3.... 3 0 0 4 0 Gagnler, u. 4 I : j |
Blair, c....... 4 1 8 21 Land, c.......  4 0 8 0 1
Krapp, p... 2 0 0 8 0 Seaton, p... 3 0 0 2 0?§£££ ! 8 5 It

_ “Cooper .... 1^» 0 0 w-f,
^totals ...8S 10 27 20 2| Totals ....ol 27I g 3

.•Batted for Seaton to seventh. «S
“Batted for Flnnenui In ninth. ■

Buffalo ................  ...................... 'îîlî!!!?*-* FBrooklyn ...................................... 10 0 040010-2 ».
Runs—Schlafly. Louden. Young. Dow- I 

ney, Blair, Krapp. Land, Mye— T-“ — *
bases—Brooklyn 8» Buffalo 8.

Won. Lost. Pet, 
e A*. ..... , lF ^1

Brie -, to H"
Brantford ..........................  M 30

S25u^°..’.r.:::xxv.x-::Xx: i$ “

Club». s§Saw2’v:x*:”'’"
to eeeeeeeaeeeeOaae»»

.560
.545
.478k< .476

1—S* • Id .391
Totals .. .36 13 20 10 '4 Totals ....3014 371» 8 
•Ran for MçEyOjf to ninth. j 

Providence .............. .................. 20000110 1—4

st. Thomas ............................ **fi J30
L. -, Wa

mZÊWMÈi
Hamilton at
^oîâs^ndorf.
Peterboro at Ottawa.

tl

Derrick. >IcAvevV Srent;. Two-base hit 
—MWiSiff. THrea-ba»e hits—BaU, 1‘oweU 
2, E. Onslow. Home run—McAvoy. 
Stolen bases—Daniels, Twombley. Der
rick. Bases on balls—Off Russell 2, off 
Da.nforth‘2, off Oldham % Strtlck out— 
By RuSsel! 3, by Oldham 4. Sacrifies lifts 
—Twombley 2. Mtdklff, Danforth,, Tut- 
weUer, Shean. Daniels. Double Jlays— 
Batiman to Fabrique to E. Onslow: Dan
forth to Derrick to Ball; Mldklff to 
Ball to Gleichmati. Hit by pitchen-*By 
Oldham 1. Wlld'pltches—Russell 1, Dan
forth 1. Lett ' on bases—Baltimore • 6. 
Providence «/ First base on errors—Bal
timore 2.» Providence 1. Balk—Oldham. 
Umpires—NaWn and Carpenter. Time— 
2.20. • -

rEa 1 0
o o BnIt!

•i:,U 818o

Blair, Krapp. Land, Myers. Left oe 
Two-bare

hits—Hanford, Downey. Gagnier. Three- 
base hits—Young. Schlafly, Sacrifice hit 
—Smith. First base on errors—Buff 
1, Brooklyn 1. Stolen bases—Krapp 
■Schlafly, Myers. Double-play—Krapp 
Louden to Schlafly. Bases on balls—I 

ton 2, off Krapp 7, off' Flnnentn 
truck out—By Seaton 6, by Krapp 

by pitcher—By Krapp L Pie 
ball—Land, Hits—Off Seaton 8 In 
innings, umpires—Bush and McCornjj 
Timej—2.10. ■ Attendance—900.

di
MMStock, 3.........

Meyer», c.» 
wjuarEp.
•Thorpe .... 1 9. 0 0 0 m‘for Kelley

^ __ Fisher' got -the
__ • Klppert and-Flynn did the tong 
diilbuice clouting for the enemy. Flynn, 
by. the way, to no. other than the Slug- 
ging^Jack of olden days that pranced 
found the first bag for Toronto. Jack 
has done much traveling since leaving 
our fair Queen CWty.

not going just 
; and Deinlnger found 
le aa a

andt NATIONAL, LEAGUE.SAINTS’ FIRST WIN
FROM THE COCKNEYS

r ai ThO

85k1
ST.

Clubs. Wen. Lost. Pet.

ctorinïïd x;x^xz::x&:: 5 »
PtlUUlljl ■ »*••*«• •####.#•
Chicago » Mbit piieiN » •»«« •«««»»»» 22 22
,St« . ooseeipw. M.MsomjNsii $3 . 24
Brooklyn «»»■»«»»■ «.«.»»«»».«»»* 18

Strv :«tÎ Hit
21 13 '

LONDON,' June B.—8t Thomas took
from the 
few hits

the flpit game of the season 
locale today by bunching what 
they secured off Steiger, winning- by 8- 
to ». Scope :

8KT. A.B.H.O.A.E. Lap. A.B.HJJ.A.E. 
Kopp. lt.... 4 110 0 LlnnebomJ. 4 112 1 
McNeills,*.. 4 12 * 0 Long, If..... 4 2 10 0
Hadley, as. 4 4 1 1 0 Lamy. cf... 4 110 0.
Kustus, cf.. « 0 3 0 0 Blerbauer.l. 4 014 1 i
Kadjng, 1.. 4' 114 0 0|Whltciatt.se 4 0 1-8 1
ThrUmn.8. 3 0 0 3 0

right at the 
him tor a 

beginner. Keller supplied the 
sacrifice and Delninger scored on Klp- 
Peft’s sacrifice fly. Whiteman and Flynn 
eingW,, iTHle. left Whdteman on third, 
and when Kelly’s snap throw was a little 
hlyi.a double steal was worked. White- 
man counting. Yeager rolled out. Kip- 
Port hit to the fence in centre for the dr- 
cvflt in the third and the Royals were 
three in front
, E£e„ Leafs got down to their knitting 
Inlthelr half of the third and tied up the 
olf .game. Hearn opened hostilities with 

*d?. only to be forced at second by 
Fisher shoved a hit Into right, and 
Pick dropped one In centre »o let 

, -across. Wilson beat a bunt, tint 
’ fanned. Kelly’s good hit oVer 

sepond scored Fisher and Pick. Kelly 
and Wilson tried the double steal, but 
WMon was cut off at the plate.

“W draw a walk In the fourth and 
* Hearn dropped one Into the bid ch- 
, putting the Leafs two up. Pick 
lged to thé fence in left centre for a 
ne rim In the next and Jordan rode 

oh® Into the right field bleachers for 
ffljir bases. This left the Kelley Tribe 
four to the good.

{The Royals cut the Leafs’ lead down by 
orta-ta the sixth, when a walk, a tingle 
ang two Infield outs counted Keller, with 
ti I » men on bases In the eighth Flvnn 
h : a home run Into the right field 
hi ichers; and it. wa» tied up again

he eighth was one grand affair for 
tt homesters. Kroy beat out an i lfield 
hi and Hearn sacrificed neatly. Fits 
w i ked and then Usher Tilt to the score 
b< *rd for a.homer. scoring two ahead of 
hi i . Delninger robbed Wilson of a four
bi i e hit In this round when he backed 
u] against the fence, and reaching high, 
pi 1 ed down his line drive. Three singles 
st f-ed one for Montreal in the ninth, and 
tl left tne final scorer 10 to 8 for To
re to.

ick and Hearn were the clouting 
h* les for the locals. Both players tup- 
pl ed a hotoe ruri and two singles.

20 .474
.47420........ .......... J* „

JjOdmiu -»oeei»«ee*M><><““*»MW< “ *™
-Fridey Srorj»-

8 Brooklyn ....................... *
7 Cincinnati ••••ew«*e»ee«\S

Philadelphia...............IS Pltteburg S
St* Louie.8 „ New York •«*

8L Louie dTÆm 

Pittsburg »t FbOadelpMs.

.316
; • Moesooesss*

REDS MADE ERRORS 
BRAVES WON

INDI ANS BUNCHED
RUNS ON SKEETERS mmm

threw to first! the ball bounding away.
KiUllea came home op the play, but was 
ordered td third by Umpire1 Seibert, and 
stuck there, as. Harkins filed out and

*ax?sair&, «za-Ju.«
the fifth, when Scott started » double
play which caught both Loud- and Har
kins. Loud having dropped a single over „ .. . . . . ... ... .

asst ^îsajrtigsrtîsa- weny|n«-&-
the Toronto baserunners were wary of ■ e ' - !L; J xtF : i . i

avrilTa 5 IT- W f % °- \ bâ 'SSSli^ kGygll, lb. A 0 0- - 1 0 1 . - PWadelphla at Detroit.
Dawson.,cX ...i».t.8 J- 0 0 0 -—lklI-.J. _.a£i Washington et SL Louto.
SChaeffer, l£".VÎ.~ 4 0 4l î '1 douMe-hffer tj»

ass ti 4 ! î & s&mns&irsagsra
s i 11’ P-..........■_ yJl _________ : J fifth inning» 40. altow .the Browns to

Totals .....................32 B 7 *28 if 3 catch A trSi»9w Stc^àuie. WJOes j >

«au», if... 3 110 0 by Lento '^Vo oWo (*0 l5^E8

ÊN&M % ?! jrout. 2bV:....i^fmr 1$. t isle8iH 14Û 1
JMftvs'fH »1 S3S’j?r.’s$4#k.H i^.JKsssjgaS«r~'

...üiij î i 11feaaf/r it iff -

2KÜS-i lia VÏ 2 F2^ W8? tgffiffiUto xx;xxxx:MMi8i8ü844 ^ . . . . . . ^ 1 - - - 1.8 |S8S&.7:“18 81 ?
RuhS—Flack. Zelder, BtaMey, Zwllllng Totals ........... r^32 3 7 24 11 2 Mata. p ... 2 0 0 0 James,...... 1 0 0 7 0

2. Campbell, McKechnie, Scheer, Kaiser. Two-base hit—Killilea. Three-base hit Tn,„t. «.m* !
Bases on balls—Gff Watsob 4. off Fal- -Wiltse. First on balto-Off Graham 3, s^L^is ' . * W T3--'“,, ?01S
kenburg.L Two-base hW^-Doton. Zwlll- off Fltspatrick 1. Struck out-By G»: Üt^.XXXX^XX^XXXX^l 18ÎÎ84 
tog. McKechnie 2, Kaiser. Struck out— ham «. by FlUpatrlok 6 Double-play— Runs—Hlfch, VeacS, Khvanagh. Three- 
By Watson 6. by Falkenburg L Stolen Scott to Behan to Gygll. Wild pitch— base hit—High. Struck out—By Main 8, 
bases—Zwllllng. Reck, Dolan. Umpires— Graham. First base op errors—Erie 2, by James 2. Based on balls—Oft Main 1;
Cross and. Goeckel. Time—1.60. Attend- Toronto 1 Sacrifice hits—Behan, Loud, off James 2. First on errors—Detroit 3. 
ance—Ï000. Hits apportioned—Off Graham 7 In 7 *-3 Left on bases—Detroit 8, ,8L Louto J.

13 — ' ■ Innings. Umpires—Seibert and Reed. Time—1.02. ... Umplwt-rCoandHy and
TODAY’S DOUBLE*HEADER. Dlneen.

The first double-header /of the 
will be played at the island this after
noon, at two and four, respectively, with 
Toronto and Montreal as the opposing 
teams. Zelzer and Rogge will do the 
pitching for the Leafs, while Manager 
Bransfield will likely depend upon Mason 
and Dale, Ms two best right-handers.
Only one price will be charged. Reserved 
seats-"Und combination tickets can be

OXFORDS!

_ Heitor, rt... 4 0 0 0 0
Gadsby, rf. 3 0 0 0 0 Mullln, 0.... 3 4
Nevttt, c... 4 2 6 0 0 Snyder, o... 8 18 0 0
Howtek, p..l I 0 -4 0 Steiger, »... 0 1 13 0

Totals ...33 6 27Ü1 Totals ....ÔltïîÔl
St. Thomas ................................ 01000020 0—8
London ............................. ......... 0-00-600000-0

Runs—Kadlng, ThrallkiU, Nevltt First 
on errors—St. Thomas 1. Three base hit 
—Nevltt. Stolen baaes—Hadley, Tbrail- 
•fill. Passed ball—Nevltt Bases on balls 
—Off Steiger 2. Struck out—By Ho wick 
4. by Steiger 7. Left on bases St 
Thomas B, /London ». Time J.33. Um
pire—Bedford.

", BOSTON, June 5 —Ames’ control of 
ball was poor today, gfnd this, with À 
lng errors and Boston’s heavy httt 
produced a 7 to 2 victory over Cinclnr 
Overs’ hits were directly reeponstb 
three of the home team’s rune, 
Dowdy sent q»Aong drive Into the 
field bleachers for a circuit of the ’ 
Score :

Ctooln - AJB.H30ULB.
Moran, rf.. 4.0 1,1 0 
Herzog, ss. 2 0 2 7 1
Oroh, 2........ 8 0 12 1
Nlehoff, 3.. 4 0 14 1

1 4 0NIvW ARK, June 6.—The Indians got to 
Pitcher Brucke tor three runs each In 
both the third and sixth Innings here to
day. and won from Jersey City. « to 6. 
The raising of the pennant flag, which 

to have been held yesterday, but 
called off on account of rain, will 

take place tomorrow. Score :
New’k A.R.H.O.A.E. J. C. A.B.H.O.A.E. 

Callahan.rf 3 0 1 0 0 Strait, rf..., «2100 
Mowe, ss... 4 2 0 7 .0 Koehler, 2.. 4 0 C * -0
Witter, cf.. 2 0 2 0 0 Buee, 3:.....  5 6 0 1 0
Kraft. 1.... 3 1 10 1 0 Eechen, cf.. 4 110 0
Getz. 4 14 11 Fisher. If... 2 14 10
W. ZlrfVn.lf 4 2 2 1 OiPfyl, 1............. 4 2*01
E. r.lni-n.3. 3 0 2 2 0 Murphy, ss. 4 0 2 4 2
Heckinger.c 2 0 4 2 0 Tyler, .... ..........4,1 1.0 1
Curtis, p... St 1 2 3 0 Brucke, ».. 1 0 0 3 0

•Welle ........... 6 0 0 0 0
Verbout. p.. 0 0 0 1 0
“Reynolds.. 110 0 0

TIGERS AND BROWNS 
E SPLIT THE BILL

AMERICAN, LEAGUE. m
\C A

Chibs. Won. Lost. Pet.

fflSfiSSir:x::xxxrx;x:- | Sr?was
was

; tl .619.ISDetroit.... 
St. Louis

• ss »»»♦■♦ * S.FR »»> —•
•tllMNOtSO • .SO. I.OSH ZZ
e.»»••••»•••#•esefessS^ 19

tChiCOSrO sOtOOOMOOtOOOIOMIOOSSN 19
t New York seeeeVs»•!•»» •##•••••• 17
;Cleveland .........................................». 14

4OTS85r
Game 8—

20 .;>24
22

M2
-Boston. ... Boston A.B.H.0

21 Bvers,4*220

fi»P ! ; i ll
Gilbert.rf... 2 0 2 1 0

24 .415
28 .333 B.vj

tl
....5-3 Hobby. 1... « *11 1 0 Schmidt,1™ 4 0 8 1 0

Miller, If... 4 1 2 0 0 Gowdy. o... 2 14 2 0
Batee, c...» 8 11S0 Deal. A........Iltjl
Clark, o,... * 0 4 2 0 Mann, cf... 4 1 4 0 0... 1.1. i; T 0 Perdue, p... J 0 1 1 I

Total- ...30"«24 20ll Totals ....*Ï"Ô53"Ô
......... 0 0 01 0 10# 0-4

Boeton .,. .. .m 10 6 1 0
Runs—Herzog, Groh, Bvers 2.

Gowdy 2, Deal, Perdue. Two base 
Connolly, Mann, Bvers 2, Home 

•Gowdy. First, base on errors—Bos 
tLeft. on bases—Cincinnati. 4,- Bos 
Stolen bas
rifice hits—Gilbert, Perdue. Bases 
balls—Off Ames «, off Perdue 1. Strs 
out—By Ame» 2, by Perdue 3. Doti 
plays—Ames to Herzog to Hobby; Bv 
to Maranvllle to Schmidt. Hit by plt< 

,er—-By Perdue 8. Time 1.55. Umpire 
Klem and Hart.

"
CHIFEDS’ EEARLY

IÆAD A WINNER ê;î-,!! ta y*.*

INDIANAPOLIS, June B.—Indianapolis 
had a ninth innings rally, resulting in 
three runs, but could not overcome Chi
cago’s big sixth innings score. The game
nm-fte~JjLavlct9ry i0T 0,6 vls"

Ciai*
Cincinnati ..*.FEDERAL LEAGUE.

................Won. Lost. Pet

; to:Totale 
In seven

Totals .v» 7 2717 1 
•Batted for Briicke

*£%$**. V?r^nt:.în..nînlohb.ro o* o ô*-«

Curtis. Pfyl 2, .Murphy, Tyler. Reynolds.,, 
Sacrifice bits—"Witter, Getz, Fisher. Sac
rifice . fliear/Heckinger, Koehler. - Stolen 
base—Mowe. Two-base hits—Mb»’», Bs- 
chen. Strait. Pfÿl, Reynolds. Three-base 
hit—Kraft. Bases- cm balls—O» Curtis 4/ 
off Brucke 4: Struck out-By Curtis 3. 
by Brucke 1. Wild pitches—Curtis 2, 
Brucke 1. Passed, bati—vTyJeri Dpuble- 
plays—Bruckenjp ilfpehleSto Pfyl; Fisher 
to oKehler. TfhKt on errors—Newark 3. 
Left on bases—Newark .4, Jersey Çlty 7. 
UmpiresT-MUIMn , and Harrison. Time— 
1.35. ' - ’ - "-

- Dlabs. 
Baltimore At the......... 23 14
Chlcaso ........ ..Hi.....*—.w, 2t 1*

iStato^. x^xxzzrvj: S J m
Indianapolis ••••••»»•••••»••#»• 18 20 .474
8t^LOtHflLM»e**eMenee»c4i6lito» 99 . ’ 28

SSStiS-n::::::::;;: 8 > 8
—Friday Scores—

.550 ' f-\.500

Stanley, ss. * 2 l 2 o 
.wsson,..-».-. « jp* ton 
Zwllllngo* 74 1 2 0 0 
Wlcktond,rf 4 3 
Beck, 2:;..'. « * 
Farrell,*... 4 12 
WqsosUb... 4 0 0

Herzog, .Maranvllle. of.465
.4€2/Pit
.442Ka

Buffalo..6 , Brooklyn ••«»••.*#••«>•• 
Baltimore......... .............14 Pittsburg ..............

~ ‘ ‘ Gemee— H.}
*im di

1X
:

* i

w&mf
««hEjjjt

..34 8 27 17

9
lecSchulte, If. A 

Sweeney,2.. 
Corridon.ss 
Archer, c... 
Vaughn,' p.

gra.et.tInte115t,:’-! Ill agi
ft1.I POOR SUPPORT FOR

SUPERBA PITCHER
am es for the Northern Intermediate 

L gue »t Ramsden Park. Saturday, June 
6: Hlllcrests at National f>sh Register at 
2 Ontario Press at Diamonds at i.

Northern Senior. League games at Jesse 
Ketchum Park this afternoon: Capitals v 
Baraoaa at 2:* .Strollbnj. V. St. Francis at

2;11.
---- 1

Wa,..38 19 2710 4| Totals .. 
for Leach in ninth.

Totals 
•Batted
••Batted for Allen in eighth.

SHE. aititil»..
Runs—Leach Goode. Saler 2, Zim

merman 2. Schulte, VI 
O’Mara 2. 'Hiller 2.
Corridon, Saler, Miller. Home run—Zim

merman. Sacrifice hits—Goode, Cutshew. ’ 
Stolen bases—Vaughn, Zimmerman,Wheat
2. First base on errors—Chicago 
Brooklyn 3. Struck out—Allen 3, Pfeffer 

1, Vaughn 4. Bases on balls—Off Alton
3, off Pfeffer 3, off Vaughn «•: Double
plays—Corridon to Saler 2: -Wheat to 
Cutshew ; Allen to Miller to Cutshaw. 
Hit by pitcher—Vaughn 1. WEB pitch— 
Vaughn 2. Lett on bases—Chicago"!», ' 
Brooklyn 12. Umpires—Quigley ang
Emslie. ■

1mm\ i
7.. BROOKLYN, June 6.—Chicago began 

tbelr ttrst eastern Invasion here today 
by defeating Brooklyn,. 9 to 6. Bach side 
afforded tte boxihen poor support, but 
-that behind Alton proved the more costly.
. A; pinch hitter took Allen’s place In the 
eighth, and the visitors. 1n"the ninth fell 
ton his successor, Pfeffer, for four runs. 
These resulted from three clean hits, a 
pass and a scratch single by. Archer. 
■Vaughn In ' the sixth Inning struck out- 
Hummel with the bases full. Score: 

A.B.H70.A.E

-f
aughn. Wheat, 

Two base hits—! m In view
m of

theMANAGER STOVALL 
TOSSED GAME AWAY

: 'li

SLUGFEST GOES TO
BLOUNT'S PETES

;
; season

ill I\
KANSAS CITY, June 5-r—Stovall's muff 

of Kenworthy’s throw to complete " a 
double-play permitted Drake to score 

■from third with the winning run in the 
tenth innings today, and St. Louis took 
a 2-to-l game from the locals. Score •

«y,: ; ; r. iïss.Ë ! i ll ;
K°mer»,c2- 4 0 2 1. mstovan, I... 3 610 0 1
Drake, 1.... 4 O 9'0i(HPerrinjer 3 4 *> *> & iMisse, -2.SS. 2-1-3 31 0 Kruge? cfX *13* 
Brldwell.aS.  ̂1 0.4S-0 01 Goodwin.ss. 4 2 1 3 0 '
Crandall,2.. 0 0,1 0 0 Easterly,c... 2 17 1c
Simon, c..., 4 1 5.2 OICullop, p.... 4 0 0 4 0
Groom, p...J * j 10| f

Totals .. .rëltoïôl
St. Louis ........................................... 00000001 0-3
Kansas Cita .............-................... 00000100 0—1
^,PunS—Drake' M1s8e. Gilmore. Sacrifice 
=.t8—Srid~ell> Mi9ae- Sacrifice fly— I 
Stovall.'- Two-base hits—Simon. Kruger. 
Double-plaly—Goodwin to Stovall. Struck
£UîrBL?rXom 5- by Cull°P «■ Bases on 
balls—Off-Groom 4, off Cullop 2.

—Mannassau and Anderson. Tim 
2.00. Attendance—1500.

St.t Chi. Brook. A.B.H.O.A.E.

SHË4 l 5Si-fi:
0 Wheat, If...
0 CuUhaw.2..

Î on
OTTAWA. Ont., June 5.—Sixteen hits, 

coupled with eight errors on the part of 
the Senators, gave Petérboto an ll-to-8 
victory over the champs here today.

Ot'wa. X.B.H70.A.B. Pét’bo A.B.H.O.A.E.I 
Bullock,3,sa 6 110 1 Blount, cf.". 1 0 1
NOl, 2_____ 4
Shaugh’y.ct 4 
Rogers. If.. 3 110 0

i
EÏÏJtï 5S w<

. on
* l| n*r, W

Ç Ml • SSù,0 4 4 0 
2 2 0 0

gym?. 3....
Welsh, If,., 
itewart.rf..

5 1* 2 2 King, sa.,.,
Wilcox 2...
Gorman. 1..
Kelly, c....
Sterling, p.. 10 2

. 1
3
4
2
1

2 0

IK l
o 1

IBI

HORSE
EXCHANGE

0 0m i 4 170 1 worth.Lage, c..... - 
Powers, rf. 3.2 10 0. 
Dolan, 1.... 2 l g 4 0 
Kane, 2 >1 1 0
Fried, ss.:.. 2 0 2*1 *
•Kubat ........  1 0 0 0 1
Wager, 3... 110 11 
Peterson, p ill 
LUI/ p.i.... 0 0 0 0 0

<
0 «

4.0

MAHERS<i£s? MONT2
i CHiV J.',X

V
i

iÿ 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREETi Totals ...33 10 27 13 8 
•Batted fôr Fried in 

Peterboro 
Ottawa ................... ..

Totals ....44 16 2712 4 
sixth.
...5.-1 0 1 0 2 304 0—11 
.... 'o 10003110—0 

Runs—Shaughneasy 2, Rogers, Lage, 
Powers, Wager, Blount 2, Burne, Welsh 
3, Stewart, King 2, Wilcox, Kelly. Stolen 
bases—Powers 2, King. Sacrifice hits— 
Rogers 2, Wilcox, Kelly. Home 
Wilcox. Two-base hits—Wager, Byrne 2, 
Welsh. Struck out—By Sterling 7, by' 
Kane 1, by Peterson 4. Hits—Off Kane 
11 In 6 2-3 Innings, off Peterson 5 In 3, 
off toll 0 in 1-3. Double-play—NiU to 
Dolan, Bases on balls—Off Sterling 5, 
off Kane 2, off Peterson 0, off Ltll 0. 
Left on bases—Peterboro 11, Ottawa g. 
Time of game—2.35. Umpire—Miller.
Attendance—1100.

Now We Use Only» V . --Î

S‘CaPrivate
Sales
Every

Auction
Sales

: Mondays & 
Thursdays 
At 11 a.tts.

Urn-
and-v/f- & ,)

Cosqraves Centralrun—

‘«a -*T
CY. BARGER EASY

FOR THE LEADERS
im. *•» . AT

lng Tor 
*■16 p.m

|. •
/ ft The Ideal Shoe for 

Your Vacation
Day :PITTSBURG, June 6.—Baltimore made 

eleven hits off Barger in four and one- 
third innings of. today’s game, and hit 
Leclair. who relieved him. hard, winning 
the contest 14 to 3. The teams made a 

thirty hits, among them being 
six triples and two doubles. Score •

.A.B.H.O.A.B. Pitts- A.B.H.O.A.B.
Me>er, rf... 6 3 0 6 0 Savage, rf.3 6 1 .7 n
SZ^f 3- L3iS 0 Matte, IT.... 5 1 3 0
Zlnn, cf.,v. 6 0 5.0 0 Oakes, cf... 612
Swaclna, 1. s 310 o 01 Lennox, !... Ill,
Simmons, If. 41 1 1 OCoulspn. rf. 3 0 0 0 
Kns.be, .... 4 2 0 1 McDonald.2. 4 2 13
P°Ï5V' S*- ? Î 7 OlRheam, 1... 4 111 »
Jacklltsch.c 4 3 1 0! Hollv. SS.... 4 2 3 3
Suggs,p....... 3 0 1 6 01-Berry. c..„ 4 0 3 2

v i ' I Barger, p... 10 0 2 
_ __!Lec,Air. P -- 3 10 4

Totals ...40 IS 2717 11 Totals ...39 12 27 14 5
Baltimore ..................  0 8 3 0 40 1 2 1—14
Pittsburg ................. ................. 100000020—3

Rupa—Meyer, Zlnn. Swaclna 2, Sim
mons; 3, Knabe 2,- Boolan 3, Jacklltsch 2,
Mattis, Rheam, Hbily. Hits—Off Barger 
U in 4 1-3 innings, off Leclair 7 in 4 2-3.
Left on bases—Baltimore 8, Pittsburg 10.
Two-bs»e hits—Knabe, Doolan. Three- . . ,
base hltB—Swaclna, Simmons. Doolan. Le- 05 A »■■■
clair, Httfly. McDonald. Sacrifice hit*— \ZL AVM1
Swaclna, Slmtodes, Knabe, Doolan, Suggs W I tulu

tolen bases^-Slmmons, Doolan, Suggs. I ■ . T. .
by pitchet—By Suggs 1. Bases on ——— - Ai

balls—Off Barger 1, off Leclair 2. Struck ». IST JJ» - / 7„J“ne

tendance—2000. Moat everybody is to
=ly»e... eùtitems. izsnTjrsi?*1

BE.T M.CK-. ATHLETICS. Ktît m“« t«

' BUFFALO, June 5.—Buffalo defeated Perfect lp fit We'll see
the -Philadelphia Athletics here today. 6 ‘ they hug at the «Ét
to 2. Bender w0s retired after the end look ultra stylish.
of tiie second Innings.- after being hit 4.
freely. The local baUmen found Bressler at » gas Al

Batteries—.Jamieson %nd Stephens IEDWaRD COOK)
Bender. Bressler and Kchang 123 YOIlgC Streèt

day?" Royal1 iMwards ^v.^ferM^ It % JUSt Arcdde "

Dovercourt Baracas v. Rendons a* 4. ’

t
wint5*(Chill-proof) IMS pj 
trelt j 
7.45 a.m

EastT < Central 
leave n 
arrtve 1 
•or 6.86 
leave L<
11.20 p.
arrive 1 
_ Partie 

> Ticket t 
trlct Pm

The e

i5\c„
f- Grew 

* “«cities 
^«tcher

.. Bishop

Your vacation will seem 
quite different if you are 
comfortably fitted with . a " 
pair of Owl Oxfords. They; d 
are here awaiting yotir 
most exacting . inspection 
in a variety that means -a , ;s 
sure fit for every foot and > 
a style that is sure to 
Please. »

1
“CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET”■BRANTS WIN SLOPPY 

GAME FROM THE HAMS
t!- ■ fr

!}!

AUCTION SALES; 
NEXT WEEK

Î BRANTFORD. June B.—In a sloppy 
game here today'the Brants defeated the 
Athletics by 9 to 4. Both teams pulled 
off many bonehead plays, the only fea
ture being a home run by Depeau with 
one on. The game was the *orst played 
here this, season for .slovenly playing. 
The score : I

Ham'n A.B.H.O.A.BÎ.I Brant. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Dudley: rf. 4 t 0 0 0 Burns,, rf;,'. « f 1 0 l 
Gllhooley.2. 6 2 6 0 01 Wagner. 2.. 4 1 3 3 0
S».!: m î «“IPv^V::: I = 0,,

White, lL.^ao^LO^olHonea)., ss. 3 1.211 
. • ■ É.F-10 OlJUunond, c.. 4 2 4 1 1

H’^bVr.ss 11 2 1 Taylor, p... 4 117 1 
Doherty,P..-2 f » S'l 
Dolan,- p... r O O 'O e 
Stark, p...» 1 0-0 0

/y> " :m—.-*1 t. vfm y» J
Totals 8.1S10 21. Totals ,.,.35 10-28 17 4.'

................ ........................ î i 1?1
Rups^riudieÿ; ' ■ : Baldwin. Hèrsbe^eï?

Iwse hlt^-Uffholey. Sacrifice hits— 
Wagner,vDolan, Hqneck. Left on'basea— ’ 
Brg.ntford.il, Hamilton .9. Struck out— 
By. Taylor 4. by Çoherty 2. by Dolan 3, 
by Stark,». Baisse J>n halls—By Taylor 
?t.5y-.?pherty 4’ by t*»1®*1 I- Hits—Off. 
Doherty.-7 In, 4 innings; off Dolan,- 4 In 
2; off.Stark: 4 In 3. . Wljd pitch—Dolan.- 
Stolen bases—Roth, Herzberger.
1.55. .Umpire—Freeman,

f

ITbatV what a new cus
tomer Said recently to a 
neighbor when discussing 
the “quality of beer” served 
in her home.

That's exactly what you 
will say after you have tried 
your first case of Cosgraves 
(Chill-proof) Pale Ale.

Phone your dealer—he will 
delirerdirect to your home.

5jg<mV Tate year 
mahogany, 
russet shat 
coltskln and
Bvery style
ed from the broad easy . $.*- ■ 
toe to the popular re- 
ceding stylish shape.

The best shoe value in town.

If! ■m • Sales Commencing 
at 11 AM.

fit; *1
THURSDAY. 
JUNE 11th

| r MONDAY. 
JUNE 8th

9
8M 1.0

■
i

■t at! ? Our consignments for next week's sales are large and varied. 
Every type will be on baud, In all degrees of eonndnese, and at all 
prices. Heavy Draughts, young and sound; general purpose, ex- 

, press and delivery horses In great variety; farm chunks, mares or 
geldings, to suit everyone.

The 'supply of horses being greater than- the demand, prices 
are consequently easier, so now to the time to fill your requirements.

At both of our sales we shall offer a large number of city- 
broken workers and drivera the owners of which are through with 
them and desire to sell. If you need a horse or wish to sell one 
don’t overlook-our sales. '■

TO BE SOLD ON MONDAY NEXT:—“FOLLY,” brown mare,
6 years, 13.2 hands. She.is a fine cob, thoroughly clty-brokenfor 
a lady to drive, kind in all harness and of good conformed*. 
Consigned by a Hamilton gentleman for unreserved sale. '

ALL HORSES sold with a warranty are returnable by noon 
the day following sale If ndt as guaranteed. , 4 |

! •da
:i :/

2. S

mWoL^I
Hit

i! s:

.

r#
;i se; ■

‘ Ist;

; Time
CosgrEives is also on sale at 
all hotels.1

<Games, -in -the Western Glty «enio». 
League at Wtliewvale . ark tide after-- 
noon, commencing at 2 o’clock: D»ptf of 

> Works’v. Epworth: Garretts v. Bpr/orth. 
There is still a vacar.cj- in this league 
for a good senior team. Apply to sec-

cre*ty2««i °UVe aVenU*’ or Phene H1UV

“The orl> 
Chili-proof 

Beer.
<r— ■j Mahers Horse Exchange. Geo. Jackson,Auctioneer j i| a• /.
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fetiANUMl-
TB UTBBPOOt.^^^

-f
A

i.

tTmu Mont,eel..Tenlajen . ... 7 Ms,
n ”55^**' ' ciZlïïrian '"'il MÎy ,! i1"
: swâ::vS5tota v:S» mS W

Quebec.,. • AImiIio ........ 4 June S July

I

VN
Ta London â Htm,-asa-.'.as.iiafcia; .--lissais: saçr.asssssssrir.^KBes

For full Informotlou apply local «geat» ee 
TJ ™* AliAN LINK, M KING 6». W., TORONTO.

* $

I
I
%
i

?

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINENow Twin tSSfJjmgrore. frtm U..3

PARIS--LONDON--HAMBURQ New York ■ ktsl. •"*
Potsdam ..... ... 
New Amsterdam . 
Noordam.............Ryndam .... .......... ........... ............. ..Juîîîj

Triple-Screw Turoine Steamer of“nM'"* ^ te courle ot "«î

MELVILLE » SON.
Tw. Faaaenger Agen ta. 

__________ a* TORONTO STREET.

R. M. MELVILLE* SON
•ffer yes ohslos sf

ALL LINKS
Travellers appreciate this advantagi 
when planning a trip.

R. M. M ELVILLE & SOI^
The Toronto General 8. 8. Ageney,, 

40 Terente Street, Main 2010,

ilunsWORLD’S LARGEST SHIPS
» IMfEM f >■ “ VATIBUMB’'

KAISERIN AUG. VIC... .June • 11 a.m.
(♦PRETORIA ................June 11 ,3 p.m.
VATERLANB ................ June 16 11 a.m.
PRES. GRANT .......... ;.7June 18 1 p.m.
(♦PENNSYLVANIA ....June 25 12 noon 

lSecond cabin only.

une

tWül call at Boulogne.
FROM BOSTON T
CLEVELAND................ ...Junj16, 10-a.m.
AMERIKA ........................June 86, ’12 noon

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE 
PROM NEW YORK.

I

QIBR ALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA
SS. HAMBURG. 
SS. MOLTKE... 
SS. HAMBURG. 
• 6. MOLTKE .

.».. .June 30. 3 p.m.

.....July 15, 3 p.m.
■£'**■*• 3 p.m.

.--Aûg- 27, 3 p.m.
Hamburg-American • Line,. 71 Notre 

Dame St. west, Montreal, or S. J. Sharp 
* Ce., Toronto, General Agents for On
tario. Canada./ » ~ " 246U

136

CUNARD LINEwsstaamjÿ* Boston. Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York. Queenstown, Flihguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. , 

A. P WEBSTER S SON, General Agent*
61 YONGE STREET wdtS

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

ITALY. GREBCB. AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Celle at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (Beet). ALGIERS (Weet).
Argentina............»................ ......June 3
Martha Washington .......................... June 17

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

24 Toronto St., Agents for Ontario.
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China | i

and Porta, . j: ‘
SS. Chlyo Maru, calls at Manila ..........  ...
...... ,.......................Saturday? June 27. 1*6
SS. Tenyo Maru, caHs at Manila ........... i ,
...................................... Saturday, July 18,16)4
SS. Nippon Maru. Saloon aceommedl#
tiens at reduced rates............. A• •

....................Saturday, Aug. 1,
R. M. MELVILLE A SON.

General Agents, Phene M. 2010, To

Pacifie M ail S.S. Co.
Selle trom San Francisco to Mono- 

tula. China and Japan.
Persia............................... ..............June 2
Korea ..... . .■>*.* * ■ » June"16
Siberia ........................................... .....June25
Chine ...... ùgLVÏLLË A SON JU'y 3

, Vie Me WcLVIULIl • •vnlf
24 Teronto Street,

. .. . 7T

ui

ia« State St. 
BOSTON CUNARD Or

Local Agents
346

£ V\
4 (T

■V'."
■

\SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Railroads.Summer Resorts.TEAMS CHOSEN FOR 
TODAYS CRICKET

Swiwr Resorts. V* \
-----------

There Are 5 Good Golf Links 
On the Muskoka Lakes

>8 HEALgeveral Games in the City 
League——C. and M. Sched

ule Postponed.
If

You will enjoy your game in the clear, dean, pine-scertted air of 
the Lakes Rosseau, Mxiskdka and Joseph, as never before. Of 
course, there’s tennis, too,, and
salting, canoeing, Sabin*, ha thing, 
dancing to your heart'» «datent at the 
many good hotels dotted through this 
wonderful holiday land.

l ■

HAD I
Rlterilalti open City Latiut, B. 

gsmB8 on Saturday with game against 
gt. Barnabas af Biverdale Park at 2. SO 
p.m. and have selected the following
tftfla :
Smith. Blackwell. Webber. Davtaon, Wil
ma. Cakebread, PtokereglU, Pollard. Re- 

■ÜÜHiheÉ Hocking.

division IAFFLED 5
( \

Raven (capL). Wand, Allison,
Better plan 

now to come 
tip, and make it 
June or July, .If * 
you can, when 
everything la at 
Its beat and 
betel ratas are 
lower.

Folder with 
fvU particular»,, 
hotel net, etc.,’ 
from any rail
way ticket offiç» 
or from Muskoka 
Navigation Co.,
220 W. King St., 
Toronto.

'inches and
Easy Umpire:Gowdle.Scorer: J. Bland.

i FIGRlverdale B team to play St George» 
at Centre Island meet at bay atmet 
„uart at S p.m. : Baaa (cape..), Mc- * *,n, DavU. Burdett. Jones. Tulloclt. 

Welsh, Teyman, Money, noisy.
-The Brooklyn
app, the- forrr— 
her. effectively 
to 2, by solving 
finches. Score- 
lk; A.BH.O.A.E:
fe h;
L ! 1 • ï
>y- j } t o iin, !.. 1 11 1 t
rtil.3. 3 0 2 l.g
er- ”• i ! ! 3 1 °....... 1*111mm.
Us. ....n 4 27 8 «

v > ’ -

»f. ion.
ICAOOy CHICAGOBvangtUa team play Wood green, and 

lhT «Slowing players are requested to be 
hand at Riverdaie Bark at 3.10 p.m. 

taday- Stroud, O. Amos, R. Amos, Fo*- 
rSrmy. Wetson, Benoall, Sharp. Ivea, 
Sly nail. Bird. Bnelgrove. Reeervea: 
ïobey and Binden. f. ■'

Through Michigan Central Tunnel, via Windsor. No^ in Effeot.
"THB«SâïÊ£iAM0: “• ‘TH*c^¥âî^i”M£.°- **•

XÏCU <Wb,dMr8.jS *SS3T . ‘“Ï
Arrive Terento ........ 6.40 p.m. Arrive Detroit (Michigan
J-eavr Toronto ................4.10 p.m. Ce»tr*l Depot) ...... ; 8.66 p.m.
issiaafoiMiii^r- u^oaraus?/ 
*nSHkwf*** lâTBJSK-

I.eave Detroit (Michigan Arrive Terento ...
Central Depot) ......... 11.55 p.m. l^ave Toronto .................

Arrive Chicago (Central Arrive Montreal (Wind-
Station) . ...... jj.. • IIS a.m. eor Street Depot) .... 8.66 a m.

o -WT ah*.NMrt't on the Band In Bach Direction.
Solid Eleetrlc-llghted Trains with Byget-Library-C'cmpartment- 

Ohaervutlon Cara Standard end Tourist *leepera and Firit-elna 
Coach»» Between Montreal and Chicago ih each direotlon.

Standard TBleeplng Care will alio ne operated bertween Montreal. To
ronto, Detroit and Chicago via Canadian Pactflq and Michigan Central 
Railroad» through MieMgao Central Tunnel via Windsor on Trains No. 
21. WeatbeUfld. and No. 2», Eastbound.

Particular» from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, er write M. O. 
MURPHY. Diet P—er. Agent. Corner King and Yen we 8t«.. Toronto.

—
6.36 a.m.

hv the following pldyera: C,

*
ineaon and G. Brown. All are asked to 
be ee the ground at 2 p.m. sharp.

Inland Navigation Mgd Navigation
.^1

a&lZ: 1ÎÎ 5:5:CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES Limitedith.
Inth.

1 0 12 
1 0 0 0 

i. Ypungr. Dow- 
Myera. Left on 
lo 8. Two-base 
lagnier. Three- 
ly; Sacrifice hit 

errors—Buffalo 
bases—Krapp 2. 
-play—Krapp ta 
es on balls—Off 
off Flnneran" 1. 
5. by Krapp 3. 
pp L Paaaed 
Seaton 8 In 7 
and McCormick.

• #2«o_a 
o o o t o-s

nig Country gatitee having been call
ed oil the A. and B. teams will pfiy S 
MU n«e at BxhlblUon Park. <

The Church and Mercahtlle^Lmague 
game between Baton Cricket Club V. 
Olivet, scheduled for today, baa been 
DostDoned en account of the memorial 
ierricee to be held in connection with 
ta» irmprrifî of Ireland disaster.

Once Church B. team to play Toron- 
- to Bee trie Light on Varsity lawn today: 

R. H11L J. Ml. Kirkpatrick. Allan. New 
ten. Robb, Briggs. Ferguson. Baker, De- 
oSwnand Rowe. They would also like to 
arrange a game for next Saturday, June 
lsTaway. Write J. R. PUL 24 Conduit 
Street, or Phone Junct. 8997.

~ R. & 0. STEAMERS

'Toronto* <SL 'Kingston* <ed7
Toronto at fcSO pm. ( Dally, except Sunday)
ISLANDS, RAPID*, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, SAG U BN AY.

" Leave 
ROCHESTER, 1000

T
SATURDAY TQ MONDAY OUTING

1,000 ISLANDS and RETURN, SO SO
Including berth- and evening dinner each way.

8JO P-M„ SATURDAY, JUNE (thl

X
1

EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO
TH8 •ORS "The Double Track Why,"

HAMILTON STEAMERS 
Leave Toronto

» (-00 a.m,, 8.16 p.m*, 5.30 p.m. 
(Daily, except Sunday).

TORONTO, NIAGARA RALLS, 
V BUFFALO.

leave Toronto
WON 01E Terente, letieif, Chicago

8 a.m., 4.40 p.m., 11 p.m. Dally. ' 
Dining and Parlor-Library cars on day 

train?- Electric lighted Pullman Sleeper* 
on night tradna.

StfAONn
7JO a.m., T1J0 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 5.06 p.m.

(Daily, except Sunday).

TICKET OFFICE, 46 YONGE ST.. CORNER OF WELLINGTON St,

Parkdale play St Marks In Exhibition 
Park at 2.15. The Parkdale team will 
be selected from the following: X B. 
jacks (espt). 8. Weston. W. Vincent J. 
suribridge. W. 'Moroney, B. Ruthven, J.
Thatcher, B. Melville, H. Doncaster, D.
Bennett, Çobb, H. Keene, Sefton.

Olivets team against 
dale on Saturday win
the following players: Houtby, Bette- i Fellowe,_ L. M. Heath, W. M. Raeburn, 
ridge, Worthington, Barford, Lyons, j F t, Snlnn»v K H Humphries F. Lynch, Dlshley, Goodler, Clarkson, Nut- £ut“; t°T Berry *
ter, Roecoe, Austin. Oakden and Collier. 1 H ty' L Berry‘ifesapi “• aassa
cc jreafSÆrJüKffTi»
be : Bruce. Goode. Ingles. E. Reynolds, Toronto. Roseraie. 8t Albans. St. Ban- 
A. Reynolds, Herbert. Fumlval, Black, "ab“- ^rkdale and Hamtton. It is 
Clark Bros., Bivans. Gainer, Watson. ! hoPed to play the Ontario-Quebec matclY

In Toronto nets August.

s’ control of 
this, with field- 
heavy hitting, 

over Cincinnati. _ 
responsible for 

Ye runs, while 
» Into the right 
lit of the bases.

IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY 

THEONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE 
To the Atiaktio Seebeard

o. THROUGH _0 
^ TRAINS <

nwTwlriP V ■' *•"

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
OCEAN UMITED

. LEAVES 7.30 RM. DAILY 
for Quebec, RivfcK du Loup, 
Campbellton, Moncton, lruro and 
Halifax.

«4

For MontrealBatons at Rlver- 
be selected from

Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m. 8.30 p.m. and 
10.45 p.m. Dally. ^

Day train carries Dining and Parlor- 
Libraty car ■ and night trains electric 
lighted Pullman Sleepers, also “Club Com- 
partment” car to Montreal and Pullman 
Sleepers to Ottawa on 10.45 p.m. train.

Ft on A.B.H.O.AE.
b. 2......4 6 2 S
Hlle.se. 4 6
K'îflf- i Î

4 8
hp: J i}
Lcp.;.j_oJ___v

kls .. .3o“Î27ÎÎ‘« 
U 000 1 010» 6-2 flMlIlllM 
Evers 2, Gilbert. 
Two base hlte-r 

12. Home run-r- 
rrors—Boston 1. 
[U 4. Boston. 7. 
Maranville. Sac- 
raue. Bases on 
I'-rdue 1. Struck 
[rdue 3. Double 
ho Hobby; Elvers 
r. Hit by pitch- 
ll-. 55. Umpires—

Only Double Trnek Routs
Berth reservations and particulars at 

City Ticket Office, northwest corner Ki 
and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209.

Service Now in Effrnct
.i _ VIA

The Fast. Steel Steamer as
« >•At the request of the executive of the 

C. and M. League the Old Country and 
Yorkshire match has been postponed on 
account of the funeral of- the Em 
proa; of Ireland victims.

‘OALHOUSIE CITY*-1 Kidney Disease in
Every Symptom

Ginnections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days). %

m

CANADIAN PACIFICEquipped With Wireless 
J Telegraph

Le*vs* Toronto City Wharf at 5.00 p.m. 
Leaves Port DAlhtouaie at 8.30 a.m. 

Dally, except Sunday. '

iJSS&rLsnsr’

Beat Toronto v. St. I Davids. Out of 
reapott to the Toronto Salvation Army 
Bmpreka ot Ireland victims whose public 
funeral takes place today, the Above C. ,
and M. League match has been poatpon- | Why , Mr». Mark Found Quick

Relief in Dedd’s Kidney

THE MARITIME EXPRESS EMPRESSESt
LEAVES 8.49 A.M. J DAILY EXCEPT 

SATURDAY.
For Quebec, Campbellton, Monc

ton, Two, Halifax, St- John.
On Saturday» will ran--Montreal to St. 

Flavle 
STEAMSHIP 

VIA
ALLAN LINE.

CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. U/4*. 
CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S.

_ DONALDSON LINE
For further information concerning

rates and full 
36tfThe following players have been ae- 

lected to represent St. Edmunds C.C. 
against Dovercourt on Dovercourt Pk. to- 
Joat 2.30: W. E. Wakelin (capL), W.
K. Barnes, P. Lambert. W. I. Butterfield. .
L. Jonas, S. Grimshaw, A. J. Vine, d. New Brunswick Lady Who Suffered 
Waks, W. Stroud. P. Townsend, A. O.
Wtia*!- Reeervee: w- Watson, H.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPSrf. Pills. eighth, when he weakened. Cooper re
lieved him with the bases full In the 
tenth. Score : R.H.E.
Rochester ........  10000002001—4 13 i
Boston ........ 0 000 0 0 03 001—4 9 3

Batteries—Hoff, MelUlc. Upliam and 
McMurray; Coumbe. Cooper and Cady.

Ifir avenue to be extended.

oaly.
TICKETS-, e....

LIVERPOOL SERVICEEtE
impress :«*Grits I n ..........
Lake Manitoba tone cabin)..
Virginian . ...................... .....
Empress of Britain, ......

. .June 23 

. .June 26 
. ..July 9

la . : .134 8 27 17 3 for Six Years Telia How She Found 
a Speedy Cere.
Miscou Harbor, Gloucester Co., N.

ii.
ui.

0 « 4 0 tt 0.1 » 4—3 
O'! oo one j i-5 

-. Saler 2, Zhn- 
aughn. Wheat, 
wo base hits— 
Home run—Zlm- 
i ioode, Cutehaw. 
mmerman.Whea t 
rors—Chicago 2, --
-Allen 3, Pfeffer 
balls—Off Alton 
ughn 6. Double 
!r 2: Wbekt to 
er to Cutehaw.
1. WiM pitch— 
tees—ChicagoTO, 
is—Quigley and

TO ANTWERP, DIRECT
Tyrolla (one claw) ...................June20

Cabin, $47.50. Third-class, (26.80.
TO LONDON, DIRECT

Ruthenla (one claw) .nff........... July 8
Cabin,(47.50. Thlrg-claae, (60JB.
Orchestra plays daily en? the -“Em. 

presses’’—first and second cabin.
Sleeping car direct from Toronto to 

ship’s side .at Quebec for "Empress»,."
All . particulars from Steamship 

Agents -or from M. Q. Murphy, Dis
trict Pa-isenger Agent, Toronto, Ont 

J od7tf

C. and (I. League. As a mark of.
f^?pîcf t?.the memory of those who per-l B., June 5.— (Special).—"For some five 
J«ned in the recent terrible dlsaat^r and I t - . . . . , , ... . .
in view of the fact that the Interment or 81 year8 1 waa troubled with back- 
of ,nT£r?l ^ the victims, will take place ache. I tried many -tonics, but kept 
toe^lS^auxgwtThe °î growing steadily- worse, until I He-
any JimM frangé fo“STt*^ly b°J clded to try Dodd’» Kidney Pills. They 
club» affiliated with the league^’ciub |»ive me almost Immediate relief.” 
eeoretariea will, if possible, make necae- I Th1* is the etatament of Mrs. A. 
**»y arrangements. I Mark, well knowrl and highly respected

-, ... --------- , here. Asked to give more particulars
rmn^w^Lba'l8.Crlcllet Club want a game In regard to her case, Mrs. Mark said: 
£teci3£rv w Çou"da on June 14. Phone

' H- Garrett. H. 3647. I gradually grew worse.
Woodgreen cricket tü» — In my joints and cramps In my fnus-

Wiia on Rlverdale Park"at°2I cleH and suffered from neuralgia. I 
from: J. Mayor (ca.pt ) Gird 1er Faulk I bad heart flutterings and headaches, 
ner, Wilkinson. Baker, Corbett Swift my sleep was broken and unrefreshtng 
5*fr. Kindness, Green, Fullârd W ' and I was always tired and nervous. 1 
worth’ Plew*‘ Turner- Brooks, Benne- had dark circles under my eyes, I waa

1 irritable and often dizzy and had a 
bitter taste In my mouth in the morn
ings. 1 also had attacks of rheuma
tism.

Tt just took three boxes of Dodd's
t>___. . i Kidney Pills to fix me up.”

Buffet-T fh—- d~ Iuxe tralns' carrying Every symptom Mrs. Mark 
tim ri'~ F,^.0J,pf,rt5lent-°bBerva“ tions spells kidney disease. That’s why 
sZ»e™ t'n„E,1rtric-llghted Standard Lu» found such qulckvrellef In Dodd's 
ing&?'fiZ1theK ÜLlth Standard Din- Kidney Pills.

®el?.lce between Montreal-To-1 -----
to2.ti#iD®troit*Chi<,as°- vla Canadian 
I^tlc and Michigan Centrtil Rail- 
f«Mls are known as "The Canadian”
Centr^rT^f*1 ™thfough the Michigan
«■a1??1. TJÏ,n Tubes between Windsor, ^
tb^Detrolt. / I PHILADELPHIA, June 5.—Phlladel-

Westbound—Leaving Montreal. 8.45 phlt hit the ball har dtoday. took advan- 
Am arriving Toronto 5.40 p.m • leav- tage of the wildness of Pittsburg s tRlrl- 
’n* Toronto 6.10 p.m. arriving London «r» and the visitors’ errors, and won. 13 

' ,;*s p.m.: leaving London 9 33 n m " ar to * McQuillan and O’Toole were knoek- 
rlvlng Windsor 12 10 am - ed off the rubber in three innings each,Windsor 12.20 UÜ and Mamhux pitched the last two in-
1145 p.m (cental , , Detroit I nlngB. Devore hurt his ankle running to
troit 11 55 nm leav‘"« °e- «ret base in the sixth innings, and Beck-
745 am ’ arrlVing Chicago er took his place. Score : « A „

Fflgfhnimii t I Phila, A.B.H.O.A.B. Pitt». À.B.H.O.A.B.
Eastbound—Leave Chicago 9.30 a.m Byrne. 2.... 4 3 2 o J. Koiiy.cf.. 6 o l o 0

SBËI} ! iEsii n; ss&r-\\\.nergt ||1h
no ^md0n, 8 03 Pn’m" ‘bivKibsy:! I 3 0° fSSS&.V. i î I « 0

®a,Ve roronto 11.40 *p.m., Paskort. cf. 4 3 8 0 Kafera, c... 1 0 0 0 0
wrtve Montreal 8.66 a.m FMoran. c..: o o o o o|iicQumen.p l- • • i •
Tl^1CAU‘arS, fr°m Canadian Pacific] Mayer’ p ” 2 1° 3 ÏÆe. r" î o o o 0
♦JiCa i A&ents, or M. G. Murph)r, Dis- \ IM&maux. p. 0 0 0 2 0
trlct Passenger Agent, Toronto. I * Kelly. 10 2 0 0

Auent. 5,
King st. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). ’Phone Main 654.Fir avenue, in Bast Toronto, la like

ly to be extended from Scarbore Beach 
Park to Victoria Park. 1n spite of pro
testa of some members of the Beaches 
‘Association, led by F. M. Baker. They 
said It was an injustice and only a 
money-making scheme for-the people. 
Aid. Rydlng moved to defer the ques
tion for two weeks, but the bylaw will 
come before council one week from 
Monday.

ed
I

PAYS FINE AND LOSES GARAGE.

For erecting an addition to his gar
age at 1632 Dufferin street without 
first obtaining a permit Trom the In
spector of buildings, James Manchester 
was fined (50 ana costs, and was or
dered by the magistrate yesterday to 
tear the building down within SO days.

"My trouble started with a cold, and 
I had stiffness Ù,

ESTATE GOES TO FAMILY.
The late Rev. John Frederick Roun- 

thwatte of SL John’s Church, Norway, 
left an estate valued at (6838. consist
ing of furniture, Insurance policies and 
shares In Industrial securities. As he 
left no will, his four elate 
brothers and his mother wtn 
equal shares, amounting to (964.77 
each.

1[=1

SE ëi rs, two 
receive"ONcm5f0LoTSTst?vE,TcREOIT-

NGE men- SEEK BODY OF J. J. CAYLEY.
Arthur Cayley of the firm of Long 

and Cayley, dry goods merchants, Col- 
lingwood, and Harry Cayley. North 
Bay. are In Quebec to try and Identify 
their brother, J. J. Cayley, head buyer 
for J. C. Watkins, Hamilton, who was 
one of the missing from the Empress 
of Ireland.

Mrs. Emelia, 167 Duchess street. Is a 
sister and much sympathy is extended 
to her In her sorrow and. anxiety.

HALF-MA8T FLAGS OfTc. P. R.
SYSTEM.

President Shaughnessy of the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company has 
given orders that every one of the - 
company’s steamer* on the Atlantic 
and the .Pacific Oceans and every 
building under Its control in every 
country In the world fly a flag at half- 
mast In memory of those who lost their 
lives in the Empress of Ireland dis
aster.

1.t

*
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PITTSBURG PITCHERS
HAD WILD SESSION

'V
•ivate 
>ales 
very v

!

vay
i

ET ¥ $
i1 0 I« 1

2 0s tit , .

I Continuous Quality
Did It

- There never has been a let
up in the quality, hence there 
never has been a let-up in the 
demand for Dunlop Tfaction 
Tread Bicycle Tires. Not 
only this year, but each and 
every year since 1888 there 
has been no leader except
DUNLOP, j- 
If year dealer hasnt Dunlop 
Tireii write us direct and 

.well tcH you where to buy 
them.

A. B. FARMER’S HEADQUARTERS.

A. B. Farmer. Liberal candidate for 
seat “A,!’ Toronto N.W., has opened a 
committee room at 627 West Bloor 
street. ' (

The following will renreseni Si Al I Totale ...34 16 27rt 1) Totale .■ 34 7 2418 8wUToertoonvti:

«ty lawn . H. Hancock, W. H. Ledger, I p4ttSurg ................................  0 0010 0,206—3
F- Grew, W. C. Green, F. Saxton, C. I Philadelphia .......................... 108111710 *—13
«UCkleaton, H. Ledger, F. Col borne G- Runs—Byrne 3, Devore. Becker, Lobert, 
Fletcher. A. H. Thorne. F. W. Pillow. Magee Cravath, Luderus, Paskert, KUH-

---------- fer. Mayer 2, Wagner, Viox 2. Two-base
11.ÏÏ- op Ridley College cricketers play hits—Mayer. Magee. Sacrifice hits—De- 
“*lr annual game today at Upper - Can- vore, Gibson. First on error—Pblladel- 
*”• College, starting at 10.30. phla 1. Left on basee—Philadelphia 6.

---------- Pittsburg 6. Struck out—By Mayer 4. by
«oaedale and Grace Church play a City McQuillen 1. by O’Toole 2. Double-play» 

b**gue and O.C.A. game today at Rose- —viox todWagner to Konetchy; Wagner 
Sa at 2.H. Rosedale’s team : H. S. to Viox to Konetchy. Bases on balls—0ff 
Mid (captain), G. M Barnes. H. G. O’Toole 2. off Mamaux 2 Hit by pitcher 
"ookay, L. C. L. Sutton, Alan Ker, J. C. —McQuillen 2. Lobert. Umplree—Orth and

Byron. Tim

HUSTLERS HOLD THE BOSTON
RED SOX IN AN EXHIBITION.

ROCHESTER. N.Y., June 5.—The Ro
chester Internationals played the Boston 
Americans to a standstill for eleven In
nings today the score standing, at four 
runs all when the game was called to let 
the big leaguers catch a train for the 
west. The Red Sox could nqt hit Hoff, 
but nicked Meikle for all their runs. Two 
hits bunched in the first innings gave 
Rochester a run, but Coumbe pitched 
atr-tlght ball from then on until the

1IRSDAY,

E 11th V
HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 

AT YOUR 0WH NOMELnd varied. 
| and at all 
lirpose, ex- 
, mares or

Id If you or any of your friande suffer 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex. 
cess of uric add. causing lameness, back- 
acre, muscular peinai stiff, painful, swol
len joints; pain In the Umbe and 
dimness of sight. Itching akin 
neuralgic peina, I invite you to send for 
a generous Free Trial Treatment ef my 
well-known, reliable Chrofllcun», with ref- 

particulars by mall (This 
hAne.) No matter how 

many may have failed In your case, let 
me prove to you, free of cost, that rheu
matism can be conquered. Chronlcure 
succeeds where all else falls. Chrenlcure 
cleanse» the blood and remove» th*e»u»e. 
Also for a weakened, run-down condition 
of the system, you will find Chronlcure 
a moat satisfactory general tonic, -that 
makes you feel that life la worth living. 
Please tell your friends of this liberal 
offer, and eon» today ter large free pack
age, to MRS. M. SUMMERS,
Windsor, OHL» ____________

or frequenthid, prices 
luirèments. 
hr of city- 
rough with 
[to sell one

1.60.
■ erencea and full 

Is no C.O.D. ee

"’OS,0"*
Mountaia Dew"
w Positively The 
finest Whisky Imported

i
». 113'own mare, 

Hroken for 
If ormatSoB-

SBe.
le by noon

i

Box 66,ctioneer «*•1
t

V 1

i

x i >i
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BOSTON—LONDON—PARIS—LIVERPOOL Jp
Celling at Queenstown

)
n
Iri

' "RAN CON IA June 9 Noon 5
CARON IA 'June 16 4 PM
LACONIA June 23 Noon
CARMANIA June 30 3 PM S

These well-known end popular Steamers offer every com» a 
fort and service at moderate rates. :S

Ample accommodations still available in all classes.

,1CUNARD LINE
, ».

r it.t
■ ‘4 nr

lo
1« *
si rr 
1! 11

Jmw 8 i: ‘i 
.... .June 1* J £

F

FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK.
Francenla 
Carpnla. »...
Laconia ..... ,

...June • 

...June 16 
...June 28 
...June 30 
...July 7

Carmanle ... 
Aqultania .. 
Mauretania . 
Lusitania 
Aqultania ..... .

........June If

.... .June 38 .......... July t *
iarmanla ...
Frafleenla ...... , ../-

•hi is
I .« k£- |fA. F. WEBSTER & SON . 53 YONGE ST. 3 lO

edîtil v r>1GENERAL AGENTS., «e

l(in» ‘i i

Passenger Tm'3c Passenger Trafifc.
if

Iï

?

SUMMER SAILINGS ItI
MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL

‘MMBA, JUNE 13 |* TEUTONIC, JUIE 27
f Orchestras Carried Beginning Junèjtth-

' *One Claes (II.) Cabin Servlci?**
■ • ...... ............................... - ' -----

“LAURENTIC.’JunU 20 
MEG ANTIC," July 4

LARGEST STEAMERS FROM MONTREAL !

j

If

Stroerb Accommodation! Elevators! 
Lounges! Ladies’ Rooms! Smoking 
Rooms! Magnificent Promenades! Or
chestras Carried! Unsurpassed Cuisine

fifT
and Service!

First, Second and Third Class Passengers Carried.
*

White Star >dATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct.

“OLYMPIC Mln’heha.June 13 Mln’apolla. June27 
Mln’tonka June 20 Min’waSka .July 4

WHITE STAR
'“■çasrrr^? New York, Queenstown. Liverpool- 

Adriatic ...June 11 Celtic ....JuneSB
Cedric....... June IS Baltic .........July |

Boston—Queenatown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (l|.) Se«VlC« 

(51.60 sad up. accorAing to atsMper. 
Arabic....June 16 Cymric ....Jqnelf 

Bee ton—Mediterranean—Italy
. .June 27, Aug. « 
..Jgly tt, Aug. (fr

AVe. tt. SIFT. 19, OCT. 10.
Via Plymouth . Cherbewrg . South’ptee 

OTHER SAILINGS
Oceanic. ..June 13 Oceanic ....July 4 
fcRtiMMel.. June 26 *New York July 17

lakTcakn1^) ww0?r' ON® Cretie . 
Canopic

Anety ta agente, e.* H. G. THORLEY, Raaeenger Agent, 41 King SL Beat, 
Torontd, Phone M. 964. Freight Office, 26 Wellington St.E„ Toronto. 241U

Y JUNE 6 1914 U
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Royal
Muskoka ’ 
Hotel
Opens June }7tt}. 
First in comfort 
ahd location on the 
lakes. Make your 
reservation early. 
Address the 
M*r. MO W.
SL, Toronto. , 
Phone Adel 1667.
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HAMBURG-AMERICAN
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Canadian COVERN ment railways-
INTERCOLON 1 A L
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RY

GRAND TRUNK railway
SYSTEM
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JustUolfe’s
Aromatic Schiedam .

Schnapps
(HOLLAND* MO J f

'sSmA '■

PARADE< /1: SJ(: _ jt r . ' ■

■ <VX/*'•■ ; \ |||E
#Jj
eW
||1GHS.A. Interment Ceremony Will 

Be Most Impressive in 
City’s History.

Wg;
. â i aif

A
■/

the most healthful spirit ob
tainable, and the very beat 

*! stimulant for general —i
As e pick-me-up tonic end digee- ' ^ 
tive Wolfe's Schnapps is always 
opportuns, exercising the most 
beneficial effect upon the liver, 
kidneys end other organs.

Gktsissklt if sit 
ffétth *ud Mêtmil

B.
-v-;.SURVIVORS WILL RIDE

EllFifteen Bands in Line De
tailed Arrangement for 

Arena Service.

/a1

GRANGE •JC-

$10 '•ft

m,rTen thousand persons will be to line 
in the Salvation Army funeral proces
sion this afternoon. Fifteen bands 
are to march. It is intended that the 
survivors who are able to do so will 
ride in carriages in the procession. The 
funeral will proceed by way of Shuter 
street to Bond etreet and along Bond 
to Wilton avenue, to Yonge street and 
thence to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

The order of the procession will be 
as follows:
Flags—All color-sergeants, uglth their 

flags, will meet on the northeast 
corner of Shuter and Church 
streets.

First Section of Massed Bande—
Temple, Yorkvtlle, Riverdaie, Ches-' 
ter, Lippincott and Wychwood 
Bands meet at the corner of Shuter 
agid Church, behind the flags and 
report to Bandmaster Cosway.

Flower, Casket, Mourners—This por
tion will be arranged on Dalhousie 
street between Shuter and Wilton;

Second Section of Massed Bands—Lie- 
gar. Earlscourt, Tecumseth and West 
Toronto Bands will meet on Mutual 
street, south of Shuter. and^ face 
north, reporting to Bandmaster 
Hart.

Survivors—Survivors will meet be
hind the second section of massed 
bands on Mutual street, south of 
Shuter. ,

Field Officers—AH field officers will 
assemble on Shüter street, east of 
Mutual, and facet west.

Women Soldiers—Women soldiers will 
assemblé behind the field' officers on 
Shuter street, eàst of Mutual, and Canadian Frees Despatch, 
face west V ST. JOHN, N.B^ June 5.—There

Third Section of Massed Bands— ,__  ,Dovercourt BÏnd and the bands a<*”8 be an extraordinary lack of 
from outside corps will meet on Public interest in ^thls city In the in- 
Mutual street, north of Shuter and vestigatlon which was begun yester- 
face south, reporting to Bandmaster (jay by the royal commission appolnt-

Men Soldiers—Men. soldier» will as- ed to enquire into the chargee of cor- 
wemble behind the women soldiers ruption made against Hon. James 
on Shuter street, east of Mutual Kidd Flemming, premier of New 
street, and face west. Brunswick.

Conveyances of Friends and Societies While the opening proceedings were 
—These will arrange to'Ha* «fro® purely formal the fact that the court- 
the east side of Mutual and face room was aim0st eptirely empty was 
north and the west side of Mutual diking. Premier Flemming

WSUEJSS*-* Massed Bands- ^M^^o^y”

toetoM^sIctons’heprotnectiv™VlS^ie? Sfs"^! Se

s^ssr.5 âhheutrrs
south, forming the rear guard of the been secured thru the agency of Wm. 
procession. H" Berry, chief lumber scaler of the
p _______________ —— province; diversion from if* proper

Hemeseekers’ Excursions to Western channel of a large amount of the 
1 Canada. amount of the money paid by the.nro-

The Grand Trunk Railway System vir‘ci*j government to the St. John , 
Issue round trip homeseekeraf tickets and Quebec Railway Company; com
at low fares from stations In Canada Pulsion on contractera unofer the St 
to points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan John and Quebec Railway Co. to pay 
and Alberta, and are In effect each sums of money to Premier Flemming 
Tuesday until Oct. 27, Inclusive, via before they obtained ,their contracts. 
Chicago, St Paul, Duluth, or Sar- A similar charge i* made -against 
hla and Northern Navigation H. F. McLeod', formerly the provincial 
Company. Through . Pullman • tour- secretary. ; ,
1st sleçplng cars ire operated to . Premier Flemming-flatly denies the 
Winnipeg each Tuesday, leaving To- charges and says they do not worry 
ronfco 11 p.m. No change of cars. Re- him. He says. the chargee are chiefly 
serva*ions may -be obtained at a nom- personal, and that he has no intention 
iual charge on application to Grand of resigning.
Trunk agents. Hemeseekers' tickets The commissioners will begin tak- 
axe valid returning (wo months from ,nS evidence on June 16. 
date of issue,

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
is the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnpeg, Saskatoon and Ed
monton, with excellent through ser
vice to Regina. Trains now running 
into Calgary, Alta., and Prince George,
B. C.

Before deciding on your trip con
sult any Grand Trunk ticket agent 

-for full particulars, or write C. E.
Horning, District Passenger Agent,
Union Station, Toronto, Ont. 66
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$5 a Month ?6,600.000.ÜSTSL n to

THE prospect, of large, immediate profits 
1 bringing St millions of doHars from the 

hiding placbs in the West. People fought, and are 
still fighting to invest their money in oil enter
prises which, in nine cases out of ten, will not net 
as high or as quick returns as good Toronto re^l 
estate, where eyery dollar %isely invested brings 
splendid returns, if one invests #ith care and fore
sight. ^ Ç Successful investors see beyond*to-day’s 
conditions. Standing in Beèchborough Grange, 
for instance, they have a mental picture of the 
street aftejr street of happy homes that, during the 
next year or so, must be erected here to house 
the many workers in the adjoining factories. One 
begins to comprehend the enormous importance 
of Beechborough Grange, now selling at

by the c<L*
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Dietrfbntors:

R. H. HOWARD 
AOO.

28 Front Street 
East, Toronto.
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-A! •St. John, N.B., Shows Surpris
ing Apathy in View of Ser

ious Allegations.
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Keele Street and Eglinton Avenue Wilt -i!f«;n
Simi
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ing at $30 a foot. As the illustration shows, Beechborough HemeseekersÎ Investors) Realize your opportunity. The
is Mjust a span” from the factories of the West End. It is renewed activity hi good real estate makes this the time to
logically the spot where workers in these factories must look buy. Come with us and inspect the property. An auto-
tor their homes. mQ$k xj” be S-^to your door to take you out, on appoint-
The terms are such as are suited to the man or woman of ment This Afternoon motors will be leaving our office, 
moderate means who is ambitious to share in the profits >> at the corner of Keele and Dundas, for the property from 2 
made by wealthier investors—$10 down, $5 a month. No A o’clock to 5 o’clock. Whether you wish to buy or not know 
desirable investment can be obtained on easier terms. by personal observation what Beechborough Grange offers.
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il Baseball, as a national pastime, has 

many followers. A group view in this 
week's Issue of The Sunday World will 
show that the Canadian League at To
ronto has some famous fans, as a re
ference to the picture will show Sir 
James Whitney, Ontario’s premier, and 
a group of hie colleagues, taken at the 
opening game. The Sunday World Is 
for sale by all newsdealers and* news
boys.
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HISTSecurity Sales Co
5ÜT 928 Keele St. (Cor, Dundas St.)

Exclusive Selling Agents for Beechboroegh Grange

SECURITY SALES CO, Limited.IJ
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ELECTRICITY IS THE 
REMEDY OF TO-DAY

DERBif. ;;
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ODORS DEPRECIATE
PROPERTY VALUESCOLLIER’S CAPTAIN 

GETS SYMPATHY
PREMIER WOULD PUT

C. P. DIRECTORS ON TRIAL PRLJERVIVIANI 
SELECTS CABINET

aged resident dead,
KINGSTON, June 6.—One of the old

est residents of Eastern Ontario di*l 1 
yesterday In the ^person of Mrs. Fran* * 
cis Kirkey, aged 101. She was boni 
near Tyotown, Glengarry County, her 
maiden name being Rose Tyo. She 
spent her whole life in this section.
Two weeks ago she and her husoand, 
who is 103 years of age, lost their 
dwelling toy fire and both had to be 
carried out of the burning house.

TAKE YOUR TROUBLES TO
THE MINISTER.

Two neighbors’ sffuabbles were air
ed in tbs police court yesterday and 
the magistrate dismissed them by ad
vising the parties to visit the minister 
of the church. Charles Gatto said 
that he had not assaulted Mrs. Mary ' 
Cattalini, but had only told her to 
shut her mouth, while in the second 
case Mrs. White declared that she bad 
only taken Birdie Beattie by the arm 
because she had said that the accused • ; 
lady was drunk. - j

mm14 While\t ■i able

Nature’s Cure lor Nervous z Smells in ward seven were consid
ered Just cause or reason why many 
properties should be reduced by the 
court of revision yesterday, altho the 
ominous threat of an exodus of resi
dents from the ward as a consequence 
of. the odors was scouted by the court. 
Mr. Smythe secured practically no cuts 
in the assessments of his 19 properties. 
Aid. Rydlng successfully pleaded for 
reduction of 18 of his properties and 
obtained similar favors for Mrs. Beat
rice Hewitt.

A- Roberts secured a cut of $150 on 
the assessment of his home, which re
presents the savings of 27 years.

Many others were treated generous
ly by the court.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
SYDNEY, Australia, June 6.—Pre

mier William A. Holman of New South 
Wales, whose comments on the loss 
of the Empress of Ireland have given 
rise to much criticism, denies that he 
prejudged the official enquiry, when 
he intimated that the government 
ought to prosecute the directors of 
the C. P. R. ‘as accessories oï man
slaughter. Today the premier said:

“The fact that the commercial men 
who agreed to send the public of Can
ada to Europe di d,ln fact, send them 
to the next world is sufficient to put 
them on trial.”
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Ailments Public Opinion Has Veered 
Somewhat From Support 

of Capt. Kendall.

New French Ministry Will Be 
Sworn in at Noon 

Today.
So many people are suffering 

■ervouaneee, or aillhents caused by 
nervousness, and try to cure these 
troubles by doping their stomachs 
with drugs. It is as Impossible as it 
is to pat out a fire with oil. When 
you take a drug to cure a nervous 
ailment you only aggravate the 
trouble, and cause it to become 
chronic. Drugs will soothe the nerves 
for a few hours by stupefying them, 
but the trouble .returns worse than 
ever just ae .soon aa the stupor wears

from •cine of some kind, and I often 
dered if the time would ever come 
when I could stop taking it. Now I 
have not taken a drop of medicine 
for the last three months, and Udo 
not need It, either. I have 
headaches or distress after eating, 
or colic. I can eat anything in the 
line of food with no bad effect.

Yours truly,
angus McKenzie.

I

Am
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL. June 5.——No further 
developments in connection with the 
disaster to the Empress of 
have come to light within the past 24 
hours. The public has settled down 
to await with patience 
investigation that is to be begun 
June 16 with Lord Mersey as chairman 
of the commission of enquiry, tho 
Individuals continue to discuss the 
divergent statements about the ship
wreck made by Captain Kendall of the 
Empress and Captain Andersen of the 
Storstad.

Some of the sympathy that * ' was 
spent on Captain Kendall at the out
set has since been diverted to Cap
tain Andersen and the latter 
many supporters here.
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IF Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, June- 5.—Rene Viviani, min

ister of public instruction, has accept
ed ( the premiership In a new cabinet 
to take the place of that which re
signed early in the week, and tonight 
promised ^o communicate to President 
Poincare at noon tomorrow the names 
if the other members of his cabinet 
Except for some unforeseen oontin- 
'ency, the personnel of the new gov- 
rnment will be as follows;
Premier and minister of foreign af

fair», Rene Viviani; minister of jtjs- 
tice. Bienvenu Martin; finance, Joseph 
J. B. E. Noulens; interior, Louis J. 
Malvy; war, Adolphe Messlmy; 
toe, Armand E. Gauthier; public 
works, Fernand David; colonies, Mil
lies La Croix; " commerce, Gaston 
Thomson; « agriculture, Maurice Ray
naud; labor. M. Godard; public In
struction, Rene Renoult; under-secre
taries: foreign affairs, Abel Ferry; in
terior, M. Jacquier; fine arts, M. Pon- 
sot; war, M. Maunoury.

To maintain a high standard of quality, stocks are Seven of the men appearing in the 
essential. The largest clocks of Scotch Whisky in Scotland Noulens. Mal-
are held by James Buchanan & Co., Ltd., guaranteeing nouUR.*ynaud, *nd Re"

» l“e“!7c»»riSi'TOrs'u. T&thm
J named have been members of previous 
governments.
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PREFERRED DOG TO MONEY.
May Manser paid a fine of $6 in the 

afternoon police court yesterday 
tiler than lose her dog. John Clement 
complained ofHhe biting habits exhlb 
•ited by the dog and the Humane So
ciety had ordered its destruction. Th 
lady was given the choice of paying 
fine by the magistrate or of losing th 
dog.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Ridgeville. Ont., June 29. 1912.

Dr. McLaughlin: Dear Sir,—I have 
used one of your belts, and found it 
very satisfactory in every way, and 
can recommend it to anyone suffer
ing from weakness or debility.

. Yours truJy, - .

S PASSENGER SERVICE SOON.
The C.P.R. expect to inaugurate a 

passenger service via the south shore 
line to Mohtreal before the close of 
this month. A freight service is al
ready in operation and the putting in 
operation of the passenger service is 
now only a matter of a few weeks’ 
time.

Off. the officialLjà if H
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Nature -will Cure you if you will 
give her the right kind of assistance. 
The reason your nerves are weak is 
because they are not properly fed. I 
don’t mean that you don’t eat 
enough. Nerve food is a force that 
come* from electricity. When your 
supply of bodily electricity has be
come depleted the. nerves do not 
Set the proper nourishment, and 
various complications result.

.. .The only way to cure nervous 
troubles is to restore this electricity. 
You can’t get nourishment from poi
son; that's why drugs don’t help 

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt fills 
the nerves with electric life while 
you sleep. They drink in the force. 
Just as a sponge absorbs water, and 
eonvey it to every organ, giving 

' health and strength to every ailing 
part.
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THOS. HILL
__Get my 80-pege book describing my
Electric Beit, with illustrations of 
men and women, showing bow it Is 
applied.

If you can’t call, ril send this 
book, prepaid, free, if you will en
close this coupon.

Consultation free. Office hours— 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Sat
urday till 8.30 p.m.

ill• /- II *«malt,
heriimnhas I ü Themar-

1 you.
MEMORIAL SERVICE.

A memorial service will be held in 
Trinity East Church tomorrow night 
for those who lost their lives in the 
Empress of Ireland. Appropriate 
hymns and music and sermon.

GAELIC COMMUNION SERVICE.
Tomorrow afternoon at 3.15 a Gaelic 

communion service will be conducted 
in Bonar Church, corner of College 
-street and St. Clarens avenue The 
service will be conducted by Dr. Mac- 
glllivray and Dr. Carmichael.

I Ticesii

i DR. M. MoLAUCHLIN,

White237 Tongj St, Toronto, Can.
Ilease send me your Book. free.

1-29-1,4

- Mitchell’s Bay, Ont.
Dr. MoLaugh-iin: Dear Sir,—I wish 

te say that I think I can honestly say 
th»t I am cured. I am perfectly sat
isfied with the results of wearing the 
I " Before using it I could not go 

/ more than two weeks without medi-
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4* NORTH TORONTO’S 

ONE LUCKY DAY
i
I

Well-graded streete,. cement 
sidewalks now being con- 

"40? structed; high, dry and level
.Jit- lots; the convenience of stores,

; ; churches, schools, electric -
- light, telephones, and other

évidences of a close-in suburb 
await you
Heights. ÇCome and spend 
your evenings profitably build
ing a home — every hour’s 
work means dollars SAVED.

II'A 35 minutes' comfortable . 
trolley ride from King and 
Yonge brings you to Birchcliff, 
and our property is three min
utes' walk north of the ; car- 
stop. ÇTake King oar to 
Woodbine, Kingston road bar . A 
to Stop 20—Birchcliff post- *t 
office, 5-cent fare—and Walk 
due. north of the car stop. Be 
our guest Saturday and we 
will motor you out. ■
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Works Totaling Over Five 
Million Dollars Recom

mended Yesterday.

V

fit* >Y

If! at Birchcliff• :
VIN . îm•••*$

approve sewer plans *A
I *

. n -

II^Rearrangement of Entire Sec
tion Meets With Approval 

i ; of Committee.
21 Homes being built at Birchcliff Heights 
20 more to start this month at Birchcliff Heights
You don't need Capital to build a home at Birchcliff Heights 
Many who could never afford to buy a-home are building one at:—

1

V
,F\ !

r ' J
- *rexpenditures in North Toronto, ap- 

S proved of yesterday and sent to the 
■ eouncll for ratification, totaled over 
ml '#5,000,000. The North Toronto sewage 

■ scheme to cost $4,000,000 was sent on 
I by the committee on works, so was a 

I comprehensive temporary pavement 
proposal, and the city surveyor’s 
•chetae for rearrangement of North 

$1,000,000 was 
gjso approved and sent to 

I the commissioner of works for a 
final inspection. This is more in one 
day than North Toronto has got in a 
year or more combined.

By a vote of 6 to 3, the committee 
on worits approved Commissioner- Har
ris’ recommendation that the North 
Toronto sewage system be started. It 
le to cost $4,000,000. Altho Imhoff 
tanks Were much discussed the selec
tion of any one system of disposal 
was left until further experiments had* 
been made. There was time enough for 
that after the mains were laid, they 
thought It certainly won’t be such 
a plant as the Morley avenue one. That 
is according to Aid. McBride, a “big 
block of filth sprinkled over with 
chlorine of lime and shavings that will 
never dry out in a million years.”

The temporary concrete pavements 
• in jforth Toronto should cost over a 

half million dollars. One-third of the 
streets there were yesterday provided 
for temporarily. These are nearly all 
side streets and the proposal is to put 
down a 14-foot pavement of concrete 
to serve until the sewer mains are laid 
and the ground has settled. ^ 
permanent paving will be laid, 
taxpayers were given five years to pay 
their share of the cost, altho Commis
sioner Harris recommended only three 
yens. Mr. EU Is of North Toronto 
spoke against this shorter term. 

Town-Planning Scheme.
Then there was City Surveyor Le- 

May’s scheme for rearranging all 
North Toronto, to cost $1,000,000. It 
will Involve the opening and extension 
of many streets. It is one of the larg- 

town-planning
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$10, $12 and $15 a Foot
25 Ft. Lots—$ 10 Down and $5 a Month
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It is the thrifty worker who profits mesHrom»theifine home-btrilding oppo»-. 
tuhities of these lots. Everywhere you * see proof of the quick advance in j 
value. Be one of the many who made themselves independent through j 
Toronto land. Find out for yourself what'it means to be the OWNER of j 
your home. Compare these lots with anything else you see—you will find

' ' nothing-to equal the powerful combination of ]
Saturday will be another big price, convenience, development and prospects.

field day, rain or shine-auto ,
Will call for you anywhere it over. If you don’t purchase, tell your Mends

r Your first impression when you visit this property will be surprise at the 
wonderful building activity already in progress. Homes are going up every
where. I ta development is as advanced to-day, after two months of building, 

many other subdivisions that have been on the market two years. This 
is because the wage-èamers NEED Birchcliff Heights ; it frees them from 
the grip of thé landlord and spells INDEPENDENCE for many ^hô could 
never SAVE enough to BUY a home. €| 
out and see for yourself ; you will not be 
coaxed to buy—let your own common-sense 
decide for you—Birchcliff Heights, the placé 
to build your own home this summer!
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Toronto’s 
It is proposed to connect BCt

tg __

est of 
schemes.
Mount Pleasant road with Sherbourne 
street and run it north to the city 
limits, thus making the only north and 
south thorofare east of Yonge street. 

At the committee meeting the board 
recommendation that

i r

- . - ■»-dt control’s . t
iames street be extended thru between 
Simpson’s store and The World build
ing nfes thrown out. It would only be 
providing a street for the store com
pany already using it.

The committee recommended sub
mission of money bylaws amounting 
to $3.600,000, including roadway sec- 

phati plant, $125.000; sewer 
$121,400; Dundas street 

bridges, $144,000; North Toronto water 
supply mains, $525,000; extension of *\gh'^pressure system, $500.000; other 
mainAT31S,000. Total, $1,734,46c.
ORDERS WIDENING OF TERAULAY 

STREET.
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Use your weekly savings to buHd a 
ftbme Hleirtfris on yOUT fctr* Make 
your summer evenings profitable.
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Canadian Wress Despatch.
DERBY, Eng., June 5.—The ancient 

and historic church at Breadeall, 
dating back to Norman times and 
containing many priceless relics, was 
destroyed by fire during the night. 
While no direct evidence was obtain
able that the fire was started by suf
fragettes they are suspected by the 
authorities, as explosions similar to 
those caused by the bombs usually 
employed by the “Arson Squad” were 
heard before the fire was discovered. 
It Is also pointed out that some weeks 
ago a suffragette meeting in the 
village of Breadeall was broken up by 
boys, and it is generally believed that 
the women burned, the 
vengeance.

Among the things consumed by the 
flames was an ancient chained Bible 
which was unique in Derbyshire, While 
monuments to Erasmus Darwin, the 
poet, and the grandfather of Charles 
Darwin, the famous naturalist, and 
other Derbyshire notables were ruin
ed. Fortunately the church register, 
dating back to 1573, was saved, as it 
was kept in the rectory, which 
taped the flames. »

WRECK VICTIMS’ FUNERAL.

d,^A.LT’ 9nt” June 6.—Galtonians to
day turned out in hundreds to pay 
»e r last respects to thosè who lost 
heir lives in the Empress of Ireland 
blaster; From the residence of 

Tnomas Lawrenson, Beverly street, the 
mains of Mrs. Thomas Burrows and 

»er son, Willie, were interred this 
anernoor, in Mount View Cemetery, 
{r® crowd was so large at home of 
•ir,, Dawrenson that the funeral ser- 
7*pes were conducted In the open air 
^Brigadier Adby of Hamilton, as- 
. te° pV Ensign- Jordan of Dundas, 
MUuerly of Galt, and officers of local 
naivatlon Army corps.
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Now is the time to buy a homesite—Prices will soon advance $5 a f<ENT DEAD. »• *
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K\ tFOR THE INVESTOR FOR THE SUMMER CAMPERp ^
Buy a lot for <amping or a summer home, and come-out event 
evening, where the pure air and beautiful rural and la*# 
scenery of Birchcliff Heights will keep you fit for y<su$ 
daily work. You can sell at a handsome profit in the-fativ 
It is the highest property in or around the dty;y«i -^ —
can see Niagara and look over downtowrrToronto—• 
standsrmore than 300 feet ahove-lakc level*-

i'FOR THE HOMESEEKER /
m

The presents extensive bnilding on fthis property 
gives some idea of the wonderful development that 
must come when the Harbor Board.factory sites 
finished, and thousands of workers find in this the 
nearest suitable homesite to their work. Danforth 
Extension (which will pass the south end of Birch
cliff Heights ; see plan) will be finished by fall, and 
assures a 50 per cent, increase in values.

0yBig things come from small beginnings. Although 
you will see homes being built on this property that 
will cost up to $3,000, the worker without capital 
can build a small house out of his weekly earnings, 
and the assured increase of values will affect his pro
perty just the same as the larger homes. Come to 
Birchcliff Heights and' get out of the landlord s 
clutches.
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[that thé accused

/s/W/S

W//
y> zz/ Z/
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is finished it will have paid for itself in PROFIT! *jy By the time your home is __________________________ ______________
<1 Don’t hesitate another minute—phone for an auto to meet you any time Satur- 
day and take you to Birchcliff ; or fill in, tear off, and mail this coupon.
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VGLOBE LAND and INVESTMENT CO.

x Owners, 69 Victoria Street
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MAYOR OF MONTREAL
IN SALARY DISPUTE ■3promised his full salary of $20,000 be

fore his two-year term expiree by the 
board of control, but he wants th# 
$325 because he has grocery bills to 
pay.

and who was largely responsible 
the charge of the Light Brigade 

The family owns ar 
<8,000 acres In Ireland, and the heir tp 
the title is hie eldest son, Lord Binee 
ham, who was bom in 1850.

he cannot get $325 pay that was 
handed to1 his - predecessor for two 
weeks’ work before the present chief 
magistrate was sworn in after election 
owing to 
morning he 
meeting of the board of control, and 
his lawyer, J. L. Perron, K.C., sent 
back a cheque for $840.22, money al
ready paid his worship, with a notice 
that the city would be sued for the 
balance.

back to the nrivate bills committee for 
further consideration. Premier Bor
den declared that the case illustrated 
the inadequacy of the present proceed^ 
ings for divorce. If the question was 
to be considered by* the Judicial de
cision of the committee, all members 
of that committee should have an op
portunity of hearing witnesses. Some 
legislation should be devised whereby 
a better way than the present could 
be found.

Thoburn's motion was voted down.

VINEBERG DIVORCE IS
AGAIN VOTED DOWNSi Balaclava.BROKE QUARANTINE.*1 il(' i i GTJELPH, June 5.—-Walter Atkinson 

|*f Guelph Township was found guilty 
I* breaking quarantine by judge Spot- 

tids morning and was fined $25 
, »nd costs, the minimum. In February 

Atkinson’s house In Guelph 
Township was ordered to be quaran
tined for smallpox by Dr. Roberts. M. 
H. O.. for Guelph Township.
•on disregarded the orders.

Goes on Strike Because H|s Full 
Claims Arç Nofc

Satisfied; i&W
Proceedings Show Inadequacy of 

Present System, Statement 
of Premier.

OTTAWA. June 5.—William Tho- 
burn (North Lanark) made an unsuc
cessful effort this morning to have 
the Vineberg divorce case referred

recount troubles. This 
refused to attend the *

Ii«I BALACLAVA OFFICER DEAD.
LONDON; June 5.—The Earl of Lu- 

can, aged 84, died today. He was aide- 
de-camp to his father, the third earl, 
when he was in command of the Brit
ish cavalry during the Crimean war,

OPEN ON SUNDAY. *'I fa
St. Andrew’s church at the lala 

Sunday. Bishop Ree■•j]
'will open on 

will preach in the morning.and 
Bishop of Toronto1 lttrthe evening,

Canadian Frees Despatch.
MONTREAL, June 5.—Mayor 

Mederic Martin is on strike because

I

Atkin* Mayor Martin has been
<
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......  Estate Notices. ________ Estate Notices. :.;i,
NOTICE TO CREDITOR^!—Î7Î TM* ' 

Mattéi* of the Estate cf Emily Boukden 
Late of the City of Toroplo, in the 
County of York, Wféow* Deceased.

* Mortgage Sale*.?

ft WES . ARK ESTATE
—

iéfc.î '* *

-4-
ESTATE NOTICE.—In the MAtter of theMORTGAGE SALE. state inutile.—-in tne matter or xi 

Estate of Mary Bernetock, ‘Deceased.

Notice is .hereby, given thâv all persons 
having any claims or-demands against the 
late Mary" BernatoCk, who died on or 
about the 24th day of May, 1912, at To
ronto, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned so
licitor for the Administrator of the es
tate Of the said Mary Bernstock, their 
names and addresses, and fpll particulars 
In writing of their claims, statements of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
security, if any, held by them.

And take notice - that . after the 20th 
day of-June, 1914, the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets pf the 
said deceased amongT the' persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to'ÿhe claims 
AMÉÉ|| have- had notice,

rator will not

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, - the 20th day of June, 1914, 
at the hour of twelve o’clock nopn, at 
121 King Street Bast, in the City Of To- 

Henderson * Company, 
> • following property.

NOTICE is hereby given, 
tne Revised pursuant to 

Statutes of Ontario, t914 
Chapter 121, that all Creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of ik* 
said Emily Boulder- who died at the City ‘ 
of Toronto, In the County of York, on or 
about the seventeenth day of April mi 
are required, on or before the thirtieth 
day of June, 1914. to send by post. pr«. 
Paid, or deliver, to the Sterling' Trusu 
Corporation. 88 King Street East, Toron
to, the Administrators of the estate of 
the said deceased, their ChrlstlatT and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions thess-wa? &sss.dsrsi±s

thereof to any person ofwhcwe claim they And further take imUce that aft.r 
•hall not then have received notice. said thirtieth of June law Vh*Dated at Toronto, this 20th day % May. }«£ VmrtV co^t^n^nVVoceed  ̂

ix HOWARD cu a yiAp distribute the assets of the deceased
167 Bay Street. Toronto jggg«r>* on./Vothe'clal'me

__________ r- ghaii then have notice, and that the ater-
CREDITORS.—IN THE ,in* Truste Corporation will not be liable 

Matter of the Estate of Ssmutel Hasard the assets, or any part thereof, 
Harvard, Late of the City , of Toronto, to.?ny Person or persons of wtipse claims 
in the County of Vdrfc, (Hntitfnin, Oe- "Qtlce !ha" ^fen recelved at the
ceased = TO, £ 1 » time of such distribution.

'L 'îT. j ? Dated at Toronto, this twenty-sixth
W' ST'ëàuNà TOUSTS CORPORA, 

all persons havl ng!' clabtia * tor d«ni£ds ■ flON. 88 Kin« Street East By their

against the estate. ofi Ur» -sati Samuel Solicitor, T. C. L. Jones, 18 Toronto
Hazard Harvard, who died orttor about Street, Toronto. t 44*
the 4th day of Aprn,.’t914, ate required   “•
fhiTtibilrrsilmnfi NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
ner ftolîritoi-for V rX fÎ' Matter of tite Estate of Eccy Smith,
ecuto^onor briore^llSHv day ™J®y', ^ÎL<CotUhntyTo7'?;?iP Mûrira'
1914, their Christian surnames tond KL!Ï!jîunty 0 Yerk’ Marrled Womin- 
addreesee. with full particulars In writ- CWC** ‘ 
lng of their claims xand statement of 
their accounts, • and the- natüre 'of the 
securities, if any. held by tftem, duly 
verified by statutory declaration. ; ,

And take notice that after, the katd 
18th day of July, 191<. the said Exçcbtor 
will proceed to distribute the assqti of 
the said deceased amoffg" Oie parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 

" claims of which he shall then have no
tice, and the said Executor will not be.. 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or p 
whose claim notice shall not

r

% ronto, by C. M.
Auctioneers, the
namely : ' -r .

AH that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premise* situate, lying and being in 
the City of Toronto, In County of York, 
and being more particularly described as 
follows: Being part of lot two hundred 
and eighty-three (283) in Block “B” on 
the east side of Muter effect, according 
to registered plan No. 674: the said 
Muter street being later known as 
Phlmerston avene, and now known as 
Palmerston Bou!ev4rd: more particular
ly described as follows 
the easterly limit or 1 
vard at the point where the production 
westerly in a straight line of the centre 
Une of the partition wall, between the 
bouse on the property herein described 
(being street number 395 Palmerston 
Boulevard) and the house and property 
Immediately adjoining to the north there
of, would, If produced westerly, intersect 
the said easterly limit of Palmerston 
Boulevard: the said last mentioned point 
being distant twenty-six feet five and 
one-quarter Inches, measured southerly 
from the northwest angle of the said lot 
number two hundred and eighty-three; 
thence easterly along the said westerly 
production of the said centre line of par
tition wall, to and along said centre line, 
and along the production easterly there
of, and along a fence line separating the 
properties aforesaid, a distance of 
hundred and twenty-seven feet, more or 
leas, to the easterly limit of the said lot 
number two hundred and eighty-three, 
being the westerly limit of a private lane; 
thence southerly along the said easterly- 
limit of said lot number two hundred 
and eighty-three, a distance of twenty- 
seven feet and seven arid " three-eighths 
Inches to a point distant fifty-four feet 
and one and three-eighths inches souther
ly from the northeast al*to of said lot 
number two hundred and eighty-thCee; 
thence westerly and parallel to the north
erly limit of said lot number two hun
dred and eighty-three, a distance of one 
hundred and twenty-seven feet more or 

\to the easterly Hmit of (Palmerston 
'fvard; thence northerly along the 

said easterly limit of Palme raton Boule
vard, • a distance of twenty-seven feet 
eight and one-eighth inches to the point 
of commencement, together with a right- 
of-way In common with all others entitled 
thereto In, over and upon the said private 
lime, situate Immediately to the east of 
the land hereby mortgaged or intended 
to be.

On the property is said to be the 
eidence known as street number 395 
Palmerston Boulevard.

Terms: Ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
purchase money shall be paid down at 
the time of sale, balance to be paid with
in twenty days thereafter. The property 
will be sold subject to a prior mortgage 
thereon of about 15.000.00.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale may be had on application to the 
undersigned solicitors for the vendor.

Dated at Toronto this 29tir day of May,

of 20D»^i°Btre?tRÉartZ’^font?/ISorici-
tors for the Vendor. 6665
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(The Creditors of the above-named Eccy 
Smith, who died on or about the twelfth 
day rof February, 1914, are requested, .on ' 
oi' Before, thé 30th day of June, 1914, te - 
send, to the undersigned Solicitor for the 
Eyecutors of the said estate, full partira- I 
lays of their claims against her estate, 
after which date the assets of the said M 
estate will be distributed among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which notice has been 
received as above.

This notice is given pursuant to Sec
tion 66 of “The Trustee Act." 13

Dated this 30th day of May, 1914, »■*-----
' F. H. THOMPSON, 

of Mitchell, Ontario, Solicitor for-ÉxsénJSül 
* tqr».

!«
tVv,'I ST.P«/gEA1 ——JlSe« s~ . J. f

t>
t

5

m>Harbour S ess•H* ersons of 
have beenty 

received by him or his Solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.' '' ' ’

Dated the 5th day of June, 1914.
O. M. GARDNER,

302 Manning Chambers, Toronto: Solicitor 
for the Executor. > ' 666
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On Dawes Road
A FEW MINUTES'WALK 

FROM THE DANFORTHCARS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Eliza Haw
thorne of the City of Toronto, Os- 
ceased. — ;«fam

so, NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Anne Hoeick, 
Deceased.

Three ye 
foot, whi| 
offering : 
car line, i

re-
!1] NOTICE is hereby given that, all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Anne Hoslck, who died 
on or about -the 7th day of May, 1914. at 
the. City -of Toronto, in the County of 
York, are requfred to "send by post, pre
paid, or deliver, to the undersigned,. So
licitors herein for John Henry Hoeiok, 
the Executor, their names and addresses 
and full particulars in writing of their 
claims, statement of their accounts, and 
thé nature of securities, If any, held by 
them, '

And take notice that after the 30th 
d»y of June 1914, the said Executor, will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 

irate, having, regard only to the claims 
which he shall then have had notice, 

and ' tlwt .lto âgld Btédutto ..Will rior Ws 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim he 
shall not. have then received notice.

Dated at Toronto, thi* 4EH day of June, 
1914.
DUVBRNET. RAYMOND, ROSS & AR-

—— <-—«—ju:---- • n ■- >• '

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 121. that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Eliza Hawthorne, who died on or 1 
about the 16th day of February, 1914. .are - 
required, on or before the let day of July 
next, to send to the undersigned Solicitor ■ I 
for the Administratrices of the said Eliza , jj 
Hawthorne, the full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them.

And further, take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said Adnrinls- j 
tratrlces will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have | 
notice, and the said Administratrices - j 
shall not be liable to.any person,or, per
sons Of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by them.

Dated this 28th day of May, A.D. 1914. "
T. HERBERT BARTON- ,

Standard Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont., So- 
, -lloltor for Elizabeth Edwards and 
• Agnes Whtttem, Administratrices^ 66
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Gentlemen*

Kindly send me plan and full particulars of Dawes Park. Estate.
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T t I II - TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the 
Municipal Corporation of the City of To
ronto intends , to construct the under-; 
mentioned works on .the! feHojrie# streets, 
between the points hereinafter-Jnentlon- 
ed, and Intends to specially asqsro a part 

the lScost upon the )land abinfling dl-, 
rectly.;eti the sald works %■ , 5 8 

T-T ^-Sewers.,/
(Cost payable In 10 annual instalments.)

Lane first N. of Amelia street, from 
Sackvtlle street to W. end, a tile pipe «1C 
sewer. The esSmated cost of the work 
is $1,01», of which $84 Is to he pal 
the Corporation, and the estimated — 
nual special rate per foot frontage is 
12 6-10 cents.

Lane first
Sumach street to W. end, a tile pipe 
sewer. The estimated cost ot the work 
is $680, of which $142 la to be Val» by the 
Corporation, and the estimated annual 
special rate per foot frontage 18 8-10. 
cents.

Lane first E. of Broadview avenue, 
from Gerrard street to S, end, thence E. 
to Bolton avenue: a tile pipe sewetr The 
estimated cost of the work* is fl,lo0, ’df 
which $280 is to be paid by the Corpora
tion, and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage is 17 8-10 cents.

Lane first W. of Claremont street, 
from N.8. Crocker etreet and S.S. Ply
mouth place; a tile pipe sewer. The esti
mated cost of the work Is $3:360,. of which 
$468 is to be paid by the Corporation, 
and the estimated annual special rate per 
foot frontage is 12 cents. , , ■

Lane-Hirst S. of Gerrard street, from 
S. SKerbourne street to B. S. George . 

street; a tile pipe sewer. The estimated 
cost of the work là $1,280, ot which $446 
is to be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate per foot 
frontage is 13 cents.

Lane first S. of Queen street, from E.
S. Logan avenue to W. S. Carlaw avenue; 
a tile pipe sewer. The estimated cost ot 
the work Is $1,220. of which $272 id to be" 
paid by the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual special rate per foot 
frontage Is 13 2-10 cents.

Lane first W. of Roncesvalles avenue, 
from Garden avenue to N. end, thence 
W. to W. end; a tile pipe sewer. The 
estimated cost of the work Is $1,250, of 
which $204 Is to be paid by the Corpora
tion, arid the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage is 18 2-10 cents.

Lane first W. of Sherbourne street, 
from Duchess street to Queen street; a 
tl)e pipe sewer. The estimated cost of 
■the work is $980, of which $411 is to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual special rate per foot 
frontage" is 17 2-10 cents.

Lane first E. of Sumach street, from 
Gerrard street to Spruce street; a tile 
pipe sewer. The estimated cost of the 
work is $830, of which $170 is to be paid 
by the Corporation, ahd the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage Is 
42 3-10 cents.

A petition against any of the said pro- 
. posed Works will not avail to prevent its 

construction,
engineertA&. experts to Investigate the "W. A, LITTLEJOHN,
chances of floating and salvaging the city Clerk’s Office, City Clerk,
wreck, it waa announced at tira CPR Toronto, June 6th, 1914. 
offices .today, ~

Th» comnmtee- will be organized in
Lloytfs tiH act ^ itS ?UK*e8tio“

‘Address., / NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Mat
ter ot the Estate of Grace Dean, Lato 
of the City of Toronto, Married Wo-« 
man, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that alt pesrons • )
having any claim» or demands against « j 
the’" late " Grace Déan, who died on or S I 
about the 12th day. of October, ^WS, at: 
the City of Toronto, in the Province of E 
Ontario, are required to send by Po»L I
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersign- I
aid, "The Toronto General Trusts Cor- t* * 
poration," administrators with the will / 
annexed of the property of the «aid Graoe -, 
Déan, their names and addresses, and reffi '-; 
particulars in writing of their claims aha -. 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them. . ;<,'â

And take notice that after the 16th day 
of June, 1914, the said "The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation" will pro-, 
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said "The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation” will not be liable 
for -the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person of whose claim they shall 
not then have received notice.
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of May,
, 1914.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

Ai3£SSf<S°*ti!s«H«SrSii-
Property of Grace Dean, Deceased.

SNIDER * BONE,
IS Toronto Street, Toronto.

Solicitors for the Administrators.

A • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • Ve • -■ . w-.# » e. • e *•4(4 »-• d «•••«•
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of tva Bonner,"Trading Under 
the Name and Styla of Benner's, of the 

.City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Gent»’ Fumlehlng», Insolvent:
Notice.il hereby given that the «»»ovc- . 

named «teflyent bee made an assignment 
to me «'Ak-Mr, estate And effects, under 

____ ,léWS end .Preferences Act, un-
AcURther^.Ml9’  ̂f* *?,. ‘Une"dti* 

The crgiaÂS are hereby notified to "meet 
at my offices, 23 Scott street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 9tiv day if June, 1914. at 3 
o’clock, p.m., -tor the purpose of receiving 
a statement of hut attain, appointing In
spectors ; and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the general ordering of the affairs 
of the estate.

The creditors are hereby requested to 
file their daims with me, duly proven, on 
or before the day of meeting, end after the 
4th day of July, 1914, I will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate, having re
gard only to the claims of -which I shall 
then have received notice.

RICHARD TEW,

H
-Œ if*-*

,1 Established 1885^^^

dovcrcourtlSni
BUILDING & SAVINGS
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OOMPMNy* LIMITED 82-88 Kirxi, St East
Toronto

W S.Dinnick.
—, President 1«:

p r;f■ I ueSSlOtRB$&MnunBOrKttESIAnMCMAMl Hum 
few . 
Boul|- r■ Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of June, 
1914.I 61iff *|

lli
FORSALEBYTENDER

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LANS 
REGULATIONS.

AQUffANIA MAKES ! DIVERS OF ESSEX 
MAIDEN VOYAGE TO INSPECT WRECK

\

HMORTGAGE SALE.I Tenders will be received by the Under
signed up to twelve, o’clock noon of Sat
urday the 20th day, of June, 1914, for 
the purchase of the following assets of

m Under apd by virtue of the powers con
tained in a certain mortgage and an as
signment thereof, both of which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will 
■e offered for sale by public auction on 
Saturday, the 20th day of June, 1914, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, ai 128 King 
Street EaAt, In the City Of Toronto, by C. ' "
M. Henderson A Company, Auctioneers, NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
the following property, namely: Matter of the Estate of Thomas Henry,

All and singular that certain-parcel or - Late of the City of Toronto, Deceased, 
tract of land apd premises eltyate^4yl»g 
and. being in the City of To/onto, in the 
County of York,- and being >composed of 
the easterly twenty feet- (20 feet) from 
front to r'edr bf tot nurÿber 22, .Block "S.” 
on the south side of Van Home Street, ac
cording to plan registered in the Registry- 
Office for the Registry Division of West 
Toronto, as number* 622.

On the property Is said to be the resi
dence known as street number 201 Van 
Horne Street.

Terms: Ten per cent (10 per cent.) of 
the purchase money shall be paid down- . 
at the time of sale and balance to be paid 
within twenty days thereafter. The pro
perty will be sold subject to a prior mort
gage thereon of about $960.00.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale may be had on application to the 
undersigned, solicitors for the vendor.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of May,
1914.

i1 li.
the

ANY PERSON who is tne sole head of 
a family, or any male over -£g years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must «appea r in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, un certain conditions oy 
father, mother, eon. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending horn es leader.

Duties : Sin mon tits* residence upon 
and cultivation of the laud in each of 
three yeara A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of tils homestead on a 
farm of M least SU acres, solely owned 
and occupied by hint or ny hie father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or slater.

In certain Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price. 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home-
lng appliances do away with th? air ££ ^s^nda?. ot\omra*£ad «3$ 
conducting pipes, which enables divers (including ti-e time required to earn

V homestead patent, ana cultivate fifty
to penetrate in caves, thru submarine acres extra. —
growth and even thru corridors of . homesteader who has exhausted hie 
sunken vessels This feature will it iK homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- ss ' ', J h*s feature mil, it is emptlon may enter for a purchased home- 
thought. greatly help the search of the stead In certain districts. Price, $3.06 
hull of the sunken Empress. per aore. Duties : Must resld

months In each of three iears, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect e. house worth $300. 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. 
16686. «g

S' INSTANTER COMPANY, LIMITED
constating of:

Parcel 1.—The Company’s right, title 
"and interest in "Canadian patent No. 
113804.

Parcel 2.—The Company's right, title 
and interest in United States patent No. 
916936,

Parcel 3.—The Company's undetermin
ed and disputed interest, if any. In Cana, 
dlkn patent No. 16Ô523.

Parcel 4.—The Company's undeter
mined and disputed Interest, It any, in 
the United States patent No. 1081332.

The patents are for improvements in' 
water coils. -Particulars of the same can 
be obtained on. application to the un
dersigned. i-

Tenders must be for each parcel sep
arately.

Terms of sale—Cash.
A marked cheque for ten per cent, of 

amount tendered must accompany each 
tender, which cheque will be returned if 
the tender be not accepted.

No tenders necessarily accepted.
Tenders will be opened at the office 

of the undersigned on Tuesday, 23 June, 
at twelve o'clock, when all who tender 
are requested to be represented.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of 
April, 1914.

T<w
II Empress’ Hull Will Be Search

ed by the Experts on Brit
ish Cruiser.

fijGiantess of Ocean Arrives at 
New York and Docks

Bf»

Safely. i
, NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant te __
R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 121, that all persons V I O-M^. 
having claims against the estate of-- the. jL 11 Ml
said Thomas Henry, deceased, who died 9 t WHV 
on or about the 28rd day ot February,

-
QUEBEC, June a.—H. M. S. Essex,Canadian Press Despatch.

HEW YORK, June 5.—The 
Canard liner giantess, Aquitania, the 
greatest ship afloat under the British 
flag, docked without misjiap in the 
Hudson River at 9.30 o'clock this morn
ing after her rhaiden run from Liver
pool. ! Notwithstanding her length, 901 
feet, she gave her convoy of tugs no 
trouble, and slipped easily into her 
berth while harbor craft shrieked 
greetings;

The Aquitània tnade her passage in 
5 days and 17 hours- and 43 minutes 
over a course of 3181 miles. The paint 
on her baw was badly, scarred, either 
hy small ice or the action of the water. 
On June 3 the vessel ran into a heavy 
mist and made a detour of sixty miles 
to the south at reduced speed to avoid 
Icebergs. She brought 334 first, 249 
second class qnd 472, steerage passen
gers. The ere tv totals 1034.

The passenger list was somewhat 
reduced by the news of the sinking of 
the' Empress of Ireland in the St. Law
rence River. Many persons canceled 
their bookings when they, learned the 
Empress had gone down.

The Aquitania is the third largest 
ship in the, world. The "Yaterland. 
with 950 feet, holds first place, and the 
Imperator. with 919 feet, is second.

at present in port, is scheduled to 
leave some time

new
today for Father 

Point. where her divers will attempt 
an inspection of the wreck of the Em-

We have1914, are required, on or before the 1st 
day of July next, to send to the under
signed Solicitor for the Administratrli of -1 
the said Thomas Henry, the full particu
lar» of their claims, and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them.

And further, take notice that after 
such last-mentioned date the said Admin
istratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets -of the deceased among the partie* 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which she shall then have 
notice, and the said Administratrix will 
not be liable to any person or person» of

have been

Ei t id
press of Ireland. ■

The Essex has the most modern out
fits for submarine work, and her div-

to offer f. 
bloc. At a re 
room». 76 1 
Ï O’clock pu

WEDNI

Ü mm
im 11 tileIf ‘BONNER

rlfcj: whose claim notice shall nqt- 
received by her.

Dated this 27th day of May, 1914.
T. H. BARTON,

Standard Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont., So
licitor for Elizabeth Henry, Admint^ 
tratrix.

J
DENTON, GROVER A FIELD

of 20 King Street East, Toronto, Solzcl- 
tors for the vendor.

e six|
Oenta' Fu 

(tope
Furniture

6666DIOCESAN BOARD.
»^%'J5&ABK80N. Assignee,: - - 

16 ’’Wellington Street West.'
Toronto.mm, Reports indicating substantial aid to 

the cause of missions were given at 
the diocesan board of the Wemn’s 
Auxiliary held In St. John’s Parish 
Hall. The Dorcas Department of the 
auxiliary reported that 9614 bales had 
been sent out, one set of altar linen 
and many other articles which helped 
considerably in the various missions to 
which they were sent. Contributions 
amounting to $112 were sent to Tata- 
manca Hospital in India; $115 to the 
ladies’ residence in Kanagra, India; 
$126 to the Innfsfil Church in Toronto 
Diocese.

The cash expenditures amounted to 
$320 and the receipts aggregated $717. 
Each, of the departments of the auxili
ary is growing in importance, accord
ing to the reports, and the entire work 
of the auxiliary is in a flourishing con, 
dition.

Ontario Liquor License Act. 66
<0606h s rxIf-I |

ill u - ,k IIPitt
811 NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Mary Ann Jen
kins, Late of "the City of Toronto, DO* 
ceased.

Notice la hereby given that all .
having any claims or demand# agalnav-j. 
the late Mary Ann Jenkins, who died os 
or about the 6th day of February, 19l*v If 
at tbe City of Toronto, in the Province ot 
Ontario, are required to send by posj< 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitors herein for Harry Thomas 
kina, executor under the will of the eue 
Mary Ann Jenkins, their names and ad
dresses, and full particulars in writing ® 
their claims, and statements of their a* 
counts, and the nature of the securttle*,

istàay
of June next, the said Harry Thotas*. 
Jenkins will proceed to distribute JP® 
assets of the said deceased among ’“J 
persons entitled thereto, having reg*"J" 
only to the claims of which he *“*b 
then have had notice, and that the *** 
Harry Thornes Jenkins will not b* ‘ , y„i 
for the said assets or any part thereof. 
any person of whose claim he shell not j 
then have received notice...

Dated at Toronto the 25th day of April.

GREGORY* le GOODERHAM.
46 King Street. West, Toronto. Solicitor* 

for the said Harry Thomas-Jen^' 1̂

V**ritv- Of
H*n

•Attsfactortb 
...*t0<* and
Sendees N.'
■WSnee. 3»

>'
NOTICE is hereby given that a meet

ing of the Board of License Commission
ers for the City of Toronto will he held 
on Thursday, June 25th, at the hour of 
2.30 p.m., to consider the following ap
plication for the transfer of license :

J. E. Davies, Executor of the E. J. 
Evans Estate, 83 Victoria street, asking 

license" to The

DATE DECIDED FOR 
WRECK INQUIRY

li-M

cases were removed under the eyes of 
the police by specially selected volun
teers.

I ; f
^Riter■

IIIl to transfer the tavern 
Strand Hotel, Limited.

All persons Interested will govern 
themselves accordingly.

:.t,
foNtooI MORE GUN-RUNNING IS 

' - SUCCESSFUL IN ULSTER

Threÿ Thousand Mauser Rifles 
. 4 Added to Armory at

Belfast.

TWO FRENCH AVIATORS
KILLED WHILE FLYING

!
Commission Meets on June 

Sixteenth — Lloyds May 
Raise Vessel.

I ,R. S. BURROWS,
Chief Inspector.I C°nan Do>■ H i

pi■•■.it

« Toronto, June 6th, 1914. V diBROTHER SUES BROTHER.v « Machine Exploded in Air and 
Bodies Found Horribly

r«toriner, 1 

m w 
c°hcSrng ai 
,a?torieg i.

to w 
««JJared u 
m*ttai,t th 

nu
—O Prtxl 

°r*»t Brit 
0®lr Arth 
2®lutnbla, 
*■ «Nrt «

His honor reserved judgment yester
day ' when Godfrey. Humphries sought 
In the county court to recover from 
his brother, Edward S. Humphries, 
$290, said to have been lent on I.O.U.'s. 
Edward counter claimed $52 for goods 
said to have been sold to Godfrey, but 
itill unpaid for.

MONEY GOES TO MOTHER IN 
CHINA. /

Lee Wing Sa- a Chinese student of 
Toronto, who died last. October, left 

$600. which will go to his mother and 
sister in China.

If any, held by them.
And take notice that after the$5 y p 

1I:" i
i » TORONTO MEN WIN PRIZES.5, Mutilated.

Canadian Press Despatch. _
MONTREAL, June 5,—The com- D®*pa*tcl’-

mission to equire into the Empress of ASJ" ï®land’ June Ihe ar*
Ireland wreck will open Its sessions at ™°n'j/ th«
Quebec on June 16. This was officially ^ked .today by the addition of

. , . . . . 3000 Maegér rifles, as the result of a
announced in an Ottawa despatch re-

. . , . daring gun-running feat of an ftish
cen ed here today. . yachtsman. - A portion of the consign-

Lloydsi the insurance underwriters ment was TkWded to the south of Dee-
, , of the Empress of Ireland, now, at the faghadp». ^6 miles from Bertast, hut

A meeting is called for W ednesday bottom of the St. Lawrence, are-select- most- df thé rifles were delivered
tc ratify the deal. lng a special committee of salvage and straight on the quay at Belfast and the

ORILLIA, Ont., June 5—Toronto, 
men carried off all four prizes offered 
by the Orillia Board of Trade for 
plans for summer cottages. The awards 
were: $500 cottage: 1, Gordon M. West; 
2. George N. Molesworth. $800 cot
tage: 1, Joseph T. Walker; 2, R. A. 
Anderson. In the latter competition 
the plans of Gordon M. West, George 
N. Molesworth, J. W. Slddall and C. 
E. Axford. all of the Toronto, were 
commended. There were 34 competi
tors. .

|

'■III
IfîH

Canadien Press Despatch.
DIJON, France, June 5.—Two French 

army aviators, Lidut. Gironee and 
Sapper Rioux, were killed today while 
flying near here- Peasants Who were 
watching an aeroplane heard an ex
plosion and saw a burst of flame. A 
few moments later the fragments of 
the aeroplane, to which the aviators 
were strapped, fell among the trees, 
and the bodies of the men were found 
horribly burned and mutilated.

AsAFTER AN INJUNCTION.
»

wasAlfred A. Amos, who'has led the op
position to the Chambers-Ferland deal 
received a wire yesterday from Harry 
Vecil, a'director of the company. He 
announces his intention Nof applying 
for an injunction to protect the min
ority shareholders.

a•! !t 1914.
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“T
Notice». ?Properties FerSele w .LINER ADSProperties For Sole ere ran m The Daily World at one cent per word; in The Sundry World et one and r 

half cen.e per word for each insertion; seven insertions, six finies In the Daily, ones I,." 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cent err word This give» * 
the advertiser a combined circulation of mere than 138.000.

■' ' *'W" .................. . ■ ".! "
| Kesi Estate investments»jwSSJS

I

J,RYAN, s^sr
re

Kenworthy Park F. J
• y .Harrttii fror haïe]

* i- dairy farm of 1w

OPEN EVENING M.M
S600 CASH—Balance $8800—Brand new, from trie Vuutge ot Umonville ou ... a.

solid brick, six rooms an* sun ■ room. , K., about lo milea nonneaat of A,i-on-
wlde side entrance, tot 19 x 120 quarter- tô, alia b ranee from tne York »»adiai

• cut oak floor*, Georgia pine trim, two Hy. on Yonge street The aoil u> clay
entrances - to -.cellar, with laundry tubs loam, wtut two running streams, ana
and guaranteed furnace, two lovely tne ouiidtngs are good. For xurtuei
mantels, three-piece white enamel bath particulars apply to Mre. A. Hueeeu,
room, clothes closets '«n all - rooms, unio --------

y, full-sized verandah8’fl.wrs.

.
Help Wanted» .

eè tfvend»Éïïr«j
il ^-editors and,’ otr* 
»•» the estate of u 
<. wh° dl«d at the Jh 
-ounty of York 'ruT 
».th day of April , J 
1 before the th-lrttia 
to send by po,,
> the Sterling Tr52 
K Street East Tor2
:or* of the Atatel
their Christian „ 

F *nd description! d 
heir claims, the stab 
hints, and the netiS
ÆoS*ld vth-

I "Otice that after d 
[ June. 1914, the a,“ 
Stlon will proceed i Fs of the dectij 
h titled thereto, havi* 
claims of which th. 
Ice. and that the st- 
P Ion will not be llah 
I or any part there! 
pons of whpse claj~
F been received at tï 
button. ™

. this

1WM. PO»TLETHWAITK, Confederation
l»ifo Building, spvcaua ul city anu mu. 
properties. Cotveapouuence solicited

CANADIAN Covcrnmsnt railway mail 
clerk examinations in Toronto soou. 
tMtmpie cbàcning icsoons tree, t iuiut- 
lin institute, uvpi. wa N, keenest 3r, a*. 
T. MSS7-U

late
The

Alezan- 
farm mOn Danforth Avenue H

$6000—ONLY <1000 cash—Balance very 
*»*y terms, detdehed, solid ruck, 
square plan, side drive, 7 rooms and 
Unfinished attic, expensively deevated. 
* mantels, coved ceilings, ee.Ai.rate 
toilet, separate pantry, also butler’s 
pantry, 3 bay windows, dining tem
plate railed, den plate railed and panel
ed. large -lot it x ISO, with frtift trees, 
garage and drained-stable. This .Louse 
is south of Bloov on a good street in 
the w*st end. and a big snap. ft: you 
mean business bring deposit.

<*8<fc—CA<H g70P—Bal*neS lets tbiuj 
rent, six, large, rooms, decorated, good

good'Korne*or Fn- 

vestment. V~ l. * ~

8)<»M v 0.0 » !vic.ivi a ivr *>• vnt, i e«u C*l*u., 
stocke, bond», tüorr,gages and etscuriut*. 
Tne itixenaoge, h^timion. Canada;Near the Terminus of the Civic Car Line CANADIAN Railway* want qualified man 

In 'ieiegraph, freight and Ticket Ds- 
partmeiua’. Hundred» required this 
year, we train you quickly ana secure 
positions at union wages. Fro# book » 
explains our Bay, evening and Mail 
Courses. Write Dominion school Bail- 
reading, 91 Queen E., Toronto. ’ s

007

IMoney to Loan.
36666Onjirio.nvl^le, , iseparate 

and front 
tlal street on 
these houses 8 you want a 

' . |ialn.

ZÏ FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to lean on
good i esiaenlial property at current 
rates. Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building. 
Aneiaide Î65.

en- î SPECIALIZE •» Niagara 
and tit. Catharines city pro
late Cayman. Limited. St.

see ICIVIL SEmvicE EXAMINA I IUINS—We 
prepare you by mall for prei-m.nn.ty, 
quautying, third or second division ax- 
ammatlons. Write Canâalan Cor- 
responuence College, Limited, Dept., i. 
Toronto, can.

cdbar-
’a4*tf

* money tu lwmN on urst mortgage; 
I large amounts only; 150,000 upward; 
' low rate of Interest. J. J. Doran, Reai 

Estate' and Financial Broker, Crown 
tkf.ice Building, Queen and Victoria 
streets. ed7

:
A farm ef «0 or 128 acres In the Town- 

ship of Markham; a spring creek ruli
ng through the premises; a distance 

90 miles from tit. Lawrence Market 
Apply Box 9, World.. 36.

<4900—DETACHED, solid JWfck hoitgn on
Pauline avenue, near moot, g- rooms, 
cross and through hall, decorated, oak 
floors, dining'room, paneled, and.,Plate 

■ railed. This Ab the Cheapest house ony»“r«sf«wan»
. 5424. ■ —<1

i I)ni
of

I WILL START YOU In the mall order
hUBineea, furnish everything, if you will • 
ftahuie my gooue. Greet vo„ W. At
lantic City, pf.J.

—
<880 CASH—Balance

brick. * rooms, all
entrance; heaT SL Clair cars.

$2850—New, solid
conveniences, side Br& district fruit itmik üqq si. l ub*ssa: t.r

Business Opportunities. 'm à
*■ ** nJ -.fv*—’ cwia TAa,lunations 

soon, specimen question* tree. Frank- 
Un ïnaUtuie. Dept. 9UÎ-M. Kochcater, 
A.r.

FIHE insuhanlE business for sale. A. 
Harrington, 300 Dovercourt road.

THE COLONIAL MANSIONS
.-s smïffe'stfîss.RîSiw.î'm

tlculart appiy •* r' ‘ * ■ vW
~ - * ..*&•, -».* « 0 : v?.»;* • ___ i- • y»-"’Vi ;

DONNENF1ELD BROS-
"• v • - I •• •• V • • ‘ • ••• . , V.-;-.

Exclusive Agents ’
tm ■' •** 26 iteWatdv-ftroat;w*s^

FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit an* 
grain ferme write J. F. Dayman, tit. 

r esta arme». ed-tt Legal Cards Uo6tf !twenty.

:treet Eas^By^h* 

-, Jones, is Toronm

914. female tuif. Wacted.CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE a 
Macdonald. *6 Queen street east ed

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Eollsl. 
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street’west. 
Private fund* to loan. Paon# Main

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS buys one 
hundred acres, with new bank barn, 
goou nouse and fences. This is a first- 
cw.se stock tarin, good cwy loam, pos- 
sesaHKi itewauwteiy.-

\eiEHAN LOIS in New Ontario »«■ 
sale. MuiboUand A Co.. ICO "

. ten Bulidaig. ________

MARKET QARDENb

TRUSTS
UA LADIES WANTED—Home work, stamp- 

patterns, |1 dosen upward paid. 
Call Room 86, Toronto Arcade, Yonge

-y— ------ -—n- r __ . . *a‘
It

2044.
• DITORS.—tub

tell. °V Ffcy Smith,•Hip of Scarboroyelfc L 
ork. Married Woman! ;

Sitoation. Wanted.mh
RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister» 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay strOeta.___________

ed;

TOag sss“2 ad.
terme* dowden Dun»more, 

acbunptcbor, unt.

V

umrmne ôoe^r in.pectloa to ali yipgPecîtve tenants. Patente and Legal
he above-named Eccr ; 

I °r about the twelfth 
114, are requested on 
day of June, 1914 te î 
kned Solicitor for th!
Id estate, full partie*.H 
t against her esute. 1 
he assets of the said I 
puted among the aaB 
p. having regard only 1 
hbich notice has beos»

>i vvv».« a no *1 week, v#iu»ui. ...» ioi-, 
Close to Yonge street at 1150 per 
acre. Yonge street tots at <376 per 

' «tore, tiara pees every w mmuti* best 
market garden evil, baa yielded 160 
bushels potatoes to so acre. Clear deed 
three. Richey-Trimble, Limited, own- 
ora, 167 Yonge street. Mate (UT. *d7

W. A. Lawson s List'
FARMS FOR SALE by W, A. Lawson, 
WE HAVE sonie ef the best farm values
win Ontario. If you are Interested In 

buying farm lande in this province. It 
will pay you many times over to call 
and talk the matter over with us be
fore deciding on any property, 
handle farms only., an# know the coun
try.

I .In Vilil i ■ ■■ »............. ........ i .î.. h. i. . —■
209 ACRES—York; twf and quarter miles

from Eglintqp avenue; convenient to 
schqol and church; rural mall delivery; 
Ift, a splendid farming section; hundred 
and sixty acres cultivated, balance 
bush; has over five thousand dollars' 
worth of valuable timber; running 
stream-, solid-brick house, with nine 

! Mrfge room»; second house for help; one 
of the best barns In tlie County of 
Y'ork; flrst-claae in every respect, with 
stabling for seventy head of stock; two 
alios, drive house, hen house and pig
gery; the farm is offered as a going 
concern, with nine horse*, between 
thirty and forty head of cows, high- 
grade Holstetns and Jerseys, stock and 

; ; i Implements, to go right on and take 
possession at once ana continue opera-

doubt

edï

BRAMPTON
ACREAGES.’ Residential factory and

business property. ■ A few choice nomes. 
Very reasonable H. W. Dawson. 
Brampton, also 90 Colborne street, To
ronto.

HERBERT J. S. DENNISOL, Registered 
Attorney, 18 King street West, Toronto. 
Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, tiôpy- 
rignts procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience, write tor booklet.

Agents Wanted.J-• Vi-

AUBNT8 make ouu per cent, profit selling 
‘novelty sign cards.” Merchants buy lu 

■to 106 on sight; 800 varieties. Cata
logue free. Sullivan Co., 1264 Va» 
Buren St., Chicago, 111.BUFFALO I

ad-7

FBTHERSTONHAUOH A CO„ the Old- 
established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King SL East Toronto. 
Head office branch. Canada Ufa Bldg., 

■a Hamilton. Offices throughout Can
ada. 346

671
I

F. J. French & Co, HUSTLING MAN, under 60, each locality, 
introduce our memberships, 160 to 650* * 
monthly. The I-L-U., 2056, Covington,

i 6
% MU* frein Delaware fa*.

A Street in Kenwortby.ken pursuant to See- 
stee Act." ’■
ly of May, 1914. ... 
IOMPSON,
, Solicitor for Ex,

COR. LANSDOWNE AND COLLEGE.
Rhone Park 3629. Open Evenings.
62800—ST. CLAIR and Oufferln vicinity, 

brand new, detached, six rooms, full- 
slsed concrete cellar, hot air heating, 
gas and electric, 8-plece bath, lot 18 
X 110. We Th*ve several of these, and 
Somebody Is going to get a great bar- 
galn. -Only 6306- cash, f -

64300—ESSEX avsitHSi BrkL, Brand
v new, square plait; "seven rooms, all
: modern conveniences, large cloak room 

In hall, oak floors. The lowest price 
house In the district.

Delaware and Hlrtla Ave.
4800 feet — With sewers, gas, 

water arid sidewalks *11 paid for— 
.oft two car Unes, via, minutes from 
centre of city. WtH sèH aH or will 
syndicate. ''

CHOICE HOMESITES AT LOW PRICES 
H AND ON EASY TERMS

iArticles rot Sale.We A WORKING MODEL should be built 
before your patents are applied for. 
Our modern machine shop and tools are 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys In the world. 
Get our advice regarding your Inven
tion. All advice free. The Patent 
ing A Manufacturing Agency, 23 
luge street, Toronto

*. TYPEWRITER—Underwded, guaran-
oondltion. Bargari. Bost

3S
EDITORS.—IN Tl 
rtate of Eliza Ha 
hy of Toronto, |

ADVERTISING k LOTT EH»—TWO -fifty
per thousand; samples free. Barnard, 
Printer, 36 Dundee street Telephone.

Three years ago land near. St. Clair Avenue sold for $20 per 
foot, which cannot now be bought under $60 per foot. We are 
offering you a better chance to make money near the Danforth 
car line. -i

ed?/$17.50 Per Footiy given, pursuant 8H 
r 121. that all personal 
nst the estate of thej 
me., who died on qnl 
of - February, 1914, .agef 
re the 1st day of jtw , 
undersigned Solicitors 

rices of the said Eliza-, 
1. particulars of their 
ture of the securities -;

notice that after such 
e the said Admlnis- 
eed to distribute the, 
sed among the parties 
aving regard- only to 
i they shall then have’jil 
said Administratrices, 
to.any person. or, per- 
i notice shall not havs'3 
îem.
lay of May. A.D. 1814. “ 
RT BARTON. -‘ÆM 
lg., Toronto, Ont., So- 
abeth Edwards 

Administratri

-
Signe. •ICYCLE#, easy terme. Wateen, 636 

College. Open evening». 244

FOR BALE—Pocket folgng 
card site; and developing 
gain. Box li, Wor.d

unamurhui.g, au.taoia for summer re
sort, with records, fourteen dollars; 
good as »»w. 841 Punoaa tit.

‘•^HOPHQNttg for sala Norn five gel-

is*Æiimr.l5S?t*l*l,ti
MOTORBOAT, twenty.foot, almost new;

4*WoridmC°e’ 8acnflce’ tw°-mty. Box

•iX ociave, art styie, piano case or
gan; good as new ; cast 61 tv.OU. Will 
eacmice tor immediate sale; either

» -55'

8800.

15300—HUMBERgIDE, l»r«>Qlld 
, corner house of -8 rooms, art Is 
- decorated, every convenience, hardwood 

floors. Cash only. 8.600, balancé'on very 
easy terms. .. . ;

66600—RUSHOLME 4AE doffeSa vlilrtty, 
detached, solid pressed briefc hoaje ot

!brick
•itoaliy

-SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
& Shand. Main 741. 83 Church street.BEAITIF8UV WOODED LOTS 130 FEET DEEP

SIO esr month
kodak, post- .
outfit; bar-

..41 -S i, Murphy & Co. edit

$20 e®r *22* WINDOW LETTER» and SIGNS. J. E. 
Richardson * Co., 147 Church stiseL 
Toronto. ed-»63 Rfobmtnd At. EastCompare prices of surrounding properties. Our representative 

will be on the property this afternoon.
ed672 ; 7 handsome rooms and sun room,sr« wsrew-wsaei

and bealbed dint 
decorated- Must 
Cash 6»#-

Building Material
è== THE F. G. TtKHY (TO., Lime, Cement, 

Mortar. Sower Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 3191.

expensively
Immediately

ng room, 
be sold done. Beyond any question of a 

this is one of the best stock and dairy 
farms in th* county, 
exchange for apartment' house or ac
cept cash payment of one-third; eighty 
thousand.

MORINE & CO. it ini it 246The owner will
802 KENT BUILDING LIME, CEMENT, ETv.—Crushed stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality: lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Conroany, 
Limited. Junction 4uu6, Main 4324 
HUIcreet 870, Junction 4147. «47

TeL M. 2792. MUSI BE SOLD AT ONCE.
6800 CASH, balance $3006, on very easy 

terms; solid, pressed brick, **lx large 
rooms, cross and through hall,, very ex
pensively!' decorated, two mantels, gas 
and electric, 8-plece white enamel bath
room. laundry tubs and guaranteed fur- 

. i pace, which heats boiler; full-eised vd- 
' randah, ,slde entrance, deep lot; this 
house is a real snap. Phone My AgsAt, 
Junction 5424.

FOR SALE by- W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s
Farm-Selling Specialist, 95-97 King St. 
East. Toronto.

it-

Sensatio lion Lumber.
-.................. ■■■.—■ ■ ..........................................

PINE, hemlock and spruce lumbar, 
hardwoud flooring, lath and shingles 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto. ed;

.V

SALE îfe Farm» Wanted.

Humber Valley Surveys 17

661WANTED to hear from owner who has
description 

Business I
a good farm for sale. Send 
and price.
Agency, Minneapolis, Minn.

DITORS—in the Matt ; 
: of Grace Dean, Late | 
roronto, Married Wo-j

, ■ -y ;
given that all péftenSa 

i or demands agafbM 
ten, who died on <r j 
y of October,- 191M80B 
:o, in the Provlndfâ* 
red to send by 
ver to the undersi^H 
General Trusts 

traters with the «g 
>erty of the said Grade 
md addresses, and fi* 
ng of their claims an* 
tr" accounts, and tlSBj 
rltles. If any, held by,

Articles Wanted.Magnificent
"■* ■ «H» II" ' - '« •Art Treasures• -, . u;T-.a:< «f-r»- - r •/ .

Under the personal direction of

Mr. jrnles Ratzkowski

Northwestern„ ISLlNOrON LOTS Lsipuimi and Jo»ners.
X- * P. FltHEk. SSers sno warehouse

Fittings. 114 Church. Telephone, ed-.
uSM Feather Be«a 

' 146
HIGHEST PRICE for 

370 Dundee street.
n A -•i 'JÊk

? r ;
I itlj ,‘C- .AI TSAT-O» Î1:s 6MI.»

? ••MA. Y - A-VT

FARM TO RENT—First-class «

lnS western aui<# rç§jtrxdd to the *►. »e miles from Thro 
..tractiveness otitsUnfShn; see it and be" - - tW sëts of building», stabling ffff'18 

- ; convinced. horses and 60 cettle, water. In stables.

Jiwwjija&w J J" iSns.'WSS.as”
•6.00 AND UPWARDS per foot; good ronto. 66

d^P bunding totor p^Y- FÂRM

acres, known as Ritrgfoot Farm, being 
rear of Lot 16, Concesolon 9. Markham 
Totmsbip; 116. miles from C.P.R. sta
tion and creamery at Loquet Hill; 3 
miles from Q T.R.i Ati Markham ; about 
20 miles fttoqv TwohtoM The farm has 
3 sets of buildings, stabling for 18 
horsed and/60 cattle; water in stables; 
neccssAry ' outbuildings and 2 good 
houses; about 2«p acres arc under cul
tivation : 40 acres pActuf*. With running 
water. For further particulars apply to 
John Isaac, 81 Pkrkwood avenue, To
ronto. '**

ISLINGTON, on . Dundas and 
streets.' seven- -miles westward 
Ypnge ----- ---------

HIGHEST CASH PRiCES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 412 
Baadma avenue ad .- 'ssr~------ rmr---Tir- n r, i ,

Educatiomd.

farm
RJggfobt Farm, R,^fÆDj?bbfflMJï Csrpsnter, Con- 

Yocga-SL ad-7

mrr-!>« t
•-Mark

SLATE, fait anti tC# rsofer*, sheet mets l 
Work. JidtiWlSA éfOS., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west. ed-7

m. has tt*?K?nn!dv TorontcT
, togue.

T
;

ed; -7'A

Plastering.fler cul-PARIS AND CAIRO7?\

M REPAIR WORK—fNastsr Relief Deter,
atlona Wright tt Co.. 30 Mutual. ed

Ttye magnificence of this glorious, coj? 
ietiiott cannot even, remotely be conveyed 
to the mind within the limits of an. ad
vertise ment. - . „ . ■ . -.

The cgtajoguo. pomprires several, pieces 
of furnttUro of the unsurpassed epoch of

cd7
hat after the 16th day ® 

said ’“The Toronto^ 
rporatioih” will pro- 3 
he assets of the said ?

S entitled 3
_rd only to the claims ; 
then have notice, and 

îe Toronto General « 
i” will not be liable J 
! or any part thereof ;
•hose claim they shall * 
lived notice.
his 20th day of May, Ei

^ 7 Home Smith & Company
l & BONK. ‘4 ,

ffSLSSSL if Telephone Adelaide 888
L H BB

REPAIRING, roughcasting, whitewash
ing. Cambridge, <3 Berryman street. 
Phone N. 6963. tdfRoad Closed

f
41^.UU H&H hQuri. wo**

or Acre; good

tots. /
6.»

ÇJàpoleon
Louis xiv., XV., xvi.

<bOU AND URWAKDb 
garden Jand.

HOUSE built to suit ________ _
ate restrictions ; easy terms,-

e persons House Moving
Automobilists take notice that the roadway through the 

Humber Valley Surveys will be closed at Bloor Street for a 
few days during construction of a bridge on the Humber 
Boulevard.

"%VB%n^W£Mt''!n0 *"£-7J. ‘Modar-’-
t*e. sunaj. .

jp
COLONIAL Realty and Securltlee Cor- 

Adelatde 4^^No. Wo^sr1^
—-.>Cig. A workingman wants to communi

cate with middle-aged girl, a good
&xT&wllh v,ew toobrieistlng of

Gold Drawlng-Roofn Set», covered In 
Gobelin, and Aubueson Tapestries; Genu
ine Reproduction of the Most Elegant 
pieces In the Palaces at Variables, Fon- 
talnebleu, Malmaison, Louvre, Chantilly 
and others.

Most exquisite and rariT examples of 
porcelain In Sevres, Dreadeh, Capo <f 
Monte, Loweetoft, Frankehthat, Chelsea, 
dl(l Paris, Derby, etc.,.etc.

HOPE’S—Canada’s. Leaner and Greatest 
Bird Store. 1U9 Queeu street Woet 
Phone Adelaide 2673 ed-7 X68 V

Motor RepjursINVESTORS, Ltd.
709 KENT BUILDING. 166 YONGK ST.
616,000—SPLENDID corner store and five 

apartment»» -west end, producing about 
61 <00 per annum, separate entrance», 
separate furnacts, tenants provide their 
own. heat, no janitor service; every
thing in splendid condition. Equity 
about 65300! Will accêpt part cash and 
mortgages, or would Accept fn part 
payment meditfm-ptlcèd house, no; 
heavily encumbe. ed. Excellent terms 
on balance at 9 per cent.

Land Surveyors. MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous hair re
moved. 766 Yonge street.
Mrs. Col bran.

MOORING’S MACHINE SHOP—For
quick repairs to electric motors and all 
kinds of machinery, 40 Pearl St., Phone 
Ade 1833. ,

GRANT S McMULLEN, 411 Manning 
Chamber* and 961 Gerrard east. Main 
|il63. Gerrard 2077. ed

H. C. SEWELL, Ontario 
79 Adelaide Bast. Main 6417.

North 4729.18 King Street West ed7

MM.dîmELo,ui«. ■y

!j» Bicycle Repairing.Land Surveyor,EDITORS.—IN THE 
ate of Thomas Henry, 
f-Toronto, Deceased.

5ssC,Suckling& Co. Suckling^ Co. Table Service

w, st'Torontoi at Wednesday, June I On •«., <te., «to.** In order to display this Important col-
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10th Commencing M 10 o’clock a.m. l&ction, we have secured the. epacioue

the stock •belonging to -the estate df . 500 Boys’ Two-Piece Suite. warerooms.
ICO Children’s Tweed and Worsted Stilts.
173 dozen Kfteo Pants. " > .
$50 pairs Men’s Tweèèl and Worsted 

Pants.
200 dozen Summer Urderwcar. * .
250 dozen Cotton Halt-Hoee.
325 Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits.
165 dozen Men’s Soft-Front Shirts.
375 dozen Men'.i Working Shirts. —
Ladles'. Misses' and Children\t Dresse» 

to Mnellne, White Lswns. Ginghams,
Prints, Piques, etc. AH new and up-to- 
date goods..

DRY GOODS — Shir Links. Ginghams.
Muslins, Dress Goods, Tabling», White 
and Colored Quilts, ^Sheetings, Apron 
Cloths, Prints. Flannelettes, Hosiery,
Glove*, Short and Long Sleeves, Women’s 
Vests, Umbrellas, Parasols, Table Nap
kins. Broadcloths, Voiles, Laces. Middy 
Blouses, Muslin Dresees, House Droeees,
'etc.

Massive Solid Silver Marriagu Lwroet.
^ln^T^ï8H«^îS

Wanless Building. 1 u!

Auction Saleg Auction Sales ; ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try P. 
Ingle. 421 Spedln*Landscape Gardening ,v ed

•OR landscape garden work > and tree
^Specialist, E. Steele, 163 Rêehamptoi 

avenue, North Toronto.
Qecorations

ed7
S13,BOP— EIGHT five-roomed, Ibrlck front

houses. In east end, within 300 felt of 
Danforth car line, standing on a lot 
212 iron 
during

FLAGS, lantern*, canes, confetti and con
fetti dusters, parasols, etc. Write for 

Celebration
Appartmenti to Rent

Supply Co., 513catalogue.
Queen St. W.. Toronto. Gramophones. -*tage by 114 feet deep, now l ro- 

81160 per : annum. Sep irate 
mortgages on each house. Total eqtvty 
44800. 
ghges. 
vide.

246APARTMENT to rent.BEAUTIFUL
Take Gerrard street civic car to Nor
wood road. Crescent Heights, one block 
south. Come and see the finest view 
in Toronto. Phone Beach 575. ______

i

Concrete Pavingpt part cash -and mort- 
butldlng land. W 11 dl-

WiU atce 
or good

. an 
held by them.
:e. jflMice that after ^ 
<t *t/the said Admin- 
reed to distribute thja 
ised among the ptiriij»; v 
aving regard only 
:h she shall then have a 
id Administratrix wlU- 
y person or persons OC 
e shall not have been .

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, arid 
anti exchanged; auto records. 388 
liament street.

W. BUCKHURST, concrete contractor, 13
Bartlett avenlie. Toronto. Phone .wrc- 
tlon 1011. Estimates given. urRoom* and Board. ed7Land.

1136—ST. CLAIR avenue, south side, 
faring Nairn avenue, 32 feet. Builders 
terms.

Hatters.Summer Resorts.COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 296 Jarvis-SL ; centrai; Heating; 
phono- =•: ■*>Ne.70 King Street W. LADIES’ and gontlomon’s hato cleaned 

and remodeled. Flake, 36 Richmond 
east

'BONNER’S,’ 352 Yonge Street* 
Toronto

ENJOY, YOUR VACATION In one St _ 
furnished cottages, with meals, eight 
to ten per week; also single rooms; 
ideal surroundings. Balsam Lake. Fred 
J. Goodman, Fenelon Falls.

ourABSOLUTELY no particulars ovor phone.

Architects edUPPER CANADA INVESTORS, L1MIT-
ed, ’.09 Kent Building, 166 Yonge s.rtet.

where the entire collection will 
Public Exhibition

fbe on

Fri. and Sat.t June 12 and 13
and sold by Public Auction

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday y and Friday 

June 15,16,17,18 and 19
commencing at 11 a.m. each day. 

Catalogues' On application, “
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

=3
consisting of

Cents' Furnlfhhigs, Hats and
Capa . :............ ..........

Furniture and Fixtures'

Art.ed7

lnforesd concrete and otner typo* mod
ern coirttruçtku». 865 Stair mug., To
ronto, Ont,_____________________

Detective Agencies.
EXPERT Detective_ Service, reasonable 

rates. Over twenty years" experience 
Consultation free: Holland Detective 
Bureau; Kent Building, Toronto. Phone» 
Adelaide 16L Parkdale 5472. ed tf

— play of May, 1914. 
BARTON,
lg.. Toronto, Ont., SO' , f 
ibeth Henry, Admtnl*-J>i

J•■e
GRIMSBY BEACH cottage for sale, fur

nished. A. Harrington, 300 Dovercourt 
road.

..$1300.00 

. . 712.00
Portrait Painting. 

Ing street. Toronto.
J. W. L. FORST 

Rooms, 24 Was
66 ed UK

LAWRENCE
$2112.00

TVrmy -One-quarter c?arh. balance at 
two and finir month*, bearing interest and 
6aUefact'>ril> .secured.

Stock and inventory may be seen on the' 
premises \d inventory at the office of the 
twtigneu, 26 Scott Street, Toronto.

Coai and Wood. Metal Weatherstrip. »
EDITORS.—IN THE 
ate of Mary Ann J«" v 
City of Toronto, or

$

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
tinj? Company. Yonge street. N

THE-STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 410$. ed ortJi

Musical.î—rAKh—i
I a a?; I
I -s6v„â' ra."&r.;iHa I
■ broil of the city to clean, 
i* pure air. and pleasant sur- ■ 
ri rounding», look at Law- ■
( 4 rence Park. It will a*- ■ I

m peal to you. See us for ■ 
4 terms and make an ap- m

X g-?.Lut y
Main 7381.

MedicaLgiven that all Pe . 
or demands -,

Jenkins, who died lay ot February, l»1*» 
nto. In -the Province gfl 
red to send by 
rer to the underelgti*2|^m^
>r Harry Thomas LONpox, vint., June 5.—Sir Arthur
er the will of the Connn n ,

their names and a»2Hl von8n Doyle, passing thru London
irticulars in writinS^JgMi today, declared that os a British tariff-1 
ituré^of” rite aecuritle^® ^former, hé was much struck by the 

>in. Tay hi which American Industrial
• -tsaIdaHarr>’,eThom*^.5® concerns are forced to establish branch 
«ed to distribute | factories in Canada.
hereto^havtog^rogsfu^J Â* to woman’s suffrage Sir Arthur 

ns of which he ;ft °cclared that thru the tactics of the
akins"will not be*!**^;! *nlUtant the cause of suffrage in Bng-

i or any pert thereof "}u js now completely loot,
i? notice”* *1C S”a ~ Predicted a general election in
o the 25th day of ®rltain in the near future.

o i r ^hur is '-n route for British 
ors 'Umbia, where lie Intends to spend

*- rt rinv- iij tile mountains.li

ATTRACTIONS—Park and concert, for
Dominion Day. Port Elgin. R. C 
Crawford, Secretary.

WRITER IMPRESSED
BY EFFECTS OF TARIFF

BZ OR. DEAN. epeclatW. pllse, fistula, urin
ary. blood and nervous diseases, 6 Cal
lage zereet._______ g# ed

OR. ELLIOT f. Specialist, Private dls- 
IMM. Pay when cured. Consultation 
tree. 61 Queen rtrnot east.'

Poultry, Lire Stock, Etc.t 38

MORTGAGE- LOANS
Money to toa-f^ #r«t mortgages on 

city property. Also huildlpg loans majje.

JAMES J. WALSH,
26 Adelaide St. W.

PIGEONS pay denars where chickens pay 
cents; small capital needed; small space 
required ; always penned up; ready 
markets; send tor May Issue of our 

- Journal; fully explained there; price, 
ten cents. Reliable Squab Journal. 
Vereall.e», Mo.

Showcases and Outfitting». t
ANDREWS—12 ELM STREET MAIN 

4673.

■

ed
136

Shoe Repairing.ed?
LIBERAL TERMS. ALVER’S RESTOHAfIVE Capsules No. 

3. female laxative compound and 
nerve tonic, at druggists. 84 Queen 

,"weat and 601 Sherbouroe street. Toron-
edtf

• r Butchersed 7 ALL REPAIRS guaranteed, Peerleee Shoe 
Repair, 797 Gerrard East. 246

MUST KEEP OFF BANK STEPS. Quae a 
rd-7 Horses and CarriagesOPENING OF EMPRESS ENQUIRY.^

OTTAWA^ June 5.—Hon. Mr. Hazen, 

minister of fiiarine and fisheries, in the 
house this morning- said the English 
members of the royal commission to 
investigate the Efhprea* ’ ot Ireland 
wreck, would 1 salt froth England to
morrow, and -probably hold the opening 
meeting on Tuesday, June 16, at Que
bec.

to.
it

’ DentistryCharged with vagrancy, an old Ital
ian woman, who has been selling shoe 
strings from the steps of downtown 
banks, was allowed to go home tvith 
her son upon promising the magistrate 
of the woman's court yesterday that 
shelwould not ply her trade again on 
the xteps of banks.

aCleaning and Pressing BAY MARE, six years old, zound^welghe 
1400 pounds. Apply 1187 Queen Street 
East. ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We excel la r

e and Crown work; ex
es are rea, 

vice Free.

Dovereoart land, BeiWhtf &
Savings Co., Lip ted
. W. 8. D1NNICK.

St-SS King Street El

81THE TORONTO Cleaning, Prasslng and 
; ggteirtng Co.. 614 Yonge. Phone Norte

Ipistes: Bridg 
traction with gas .Out chars 
eonabk. Consult us. Adi 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building.

■

Lost.
245

Dancing LOST—Brown Lestner t urse, containing 
four 310 bills, coy. King and Yonge. 10 
o'clock Sunday night: finder suitably 
rewarded. 375 Concord avenue. ed

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized.
Dr. Knight. 266 Yonge. over Seller». 
Gough. *« „ -1

g- gooderham.
est. Torontp. Solicita 
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THREE PROMINENT NEW YORK MARKET CONSOL
STOCKS YESTERDAY INCLINED TO DROOP A NEW

—— ■ --

=r
*;• ■

Latest Stock Quotations
Fnetiooj ' TCmNTOSTO<3(S- - ] r- NEW YORK SFOCKS •

remî* “L. ï\Æ^as«
oo. iiremi itxi ....................... 10 w anon# on the New York Stock fflx-

Bercetona..................................... ?«% 26% <n*nge :

Lt Burg-lar and Fire 
Proof Vaults

- . *5t
Supply of Stotiké Not Large— 

Bids . Were
IP , ,.__Raised..Iffi ,

CANNERS OPEN HIGHER FOREIGN RATES STRONG

Barcelona, Brazil and Canners 
—News From London In- 

fluences Exchange.

Drop of Two, and 
Takes Place in P \

I Let us store your valuables. We csn accommodate 
anything from a document to a trunk or packing 
case. Small boxes in our Safety Deposit Vaults 
sre only $3.00 per year. Let na send you our 
descriptive Booklet Visitors Welcome.

THIS

Issue. vTW-
78% 78H —Railroad#.—

Op. Hiih. Low. 01 
... 88* W* B8-4 98*

BnzUkn -.. a ....
8. C. «Pickers com 
Bell Telephone . .....
Hurt F. N. com..............

do. preferred.........
Cenàda Bread common.... 82
. do. preferred .......................
Canada Cement com.............. *•%
Can. SL Lines com.
Can. Gen.- Electric ........ • - •
•-au. nuco. picicrred ./....
0. P. a ....... . «4
Canadian Salt ....'j

l'woO t/jidBipn.
do., preferred ..........

Consumers' Gas
Domlnioh banners ' i 

do! preferred ...
Dom. Steel COrp. .
Duiu.h - superior............
■Blec. Dev. preferred.........
Macdonald .....................
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ............
Maple Leaf common.,.

do. preferred 
Mexican L. ft P. .
N. S. Steel common 
Pac. Burt preferred..
Porto Rico Ry 
Rosen preferred »...
Rueeell M.C. preferred
St. L. ft C. Nav..,ri.............. ...
Shredded Wheat common-. • ••

do. preferred ................ ••
Spanish Rlveri tiomindn.... 1*% 
„ 4o. pnrferred -T.UT.
Steel of Cah. com...

Salesii«Britleh console were Quoted yester- 
dav In London ex-dlv., at 7» 6-8, a drop 
of 2-16 from yesterday. *'

The decline In this premier Security 
has been a marked one during the last 
month, and the decline yesterday 

‘ries ÉÉ

Atchison
d. ft Ohio.. 81 ... ... ... 200
8. R. T..... 92* 98% 98% 98% 6,300
8£-3?*w.:
Chi.. MIL ft

St. Paul.., 89% ... .
Gt. Nor. pf. 124%..............................
•int. Met.... 14% 16% 14% 16

ABt.: Sï.
2VÏ»-: «****» ”*»“•-
***££»«••• M%

* • v«
Y. N. H. 

ft Hart.... 66 
Nor. Pac.... 110% 110%
Çen2f...............m% 111% 111 111
««ading ... 164% 166 164% 164% 9.700
Nock 1st. pf. 3% 3% 3% 3% 900 .

«S* ISS Stc>2P *8* *2% *2% 1.260 John Rowan one dollar in the
42% 43 42% 42% m\ ^ Court veeterday, while W. H.

43% I City... 106% . .. ... 100 Wright was warned by the magistrate
to Umtf£.' & 154,4 18614 1M% 15*% 6,000 | for a similar offence.

• • • I Co. ......
.*? (Wabash

West Mary

1,000
68

31 4.300 Whl9091 200Banks Fairly Strong on Quiet Banks Gain jCash — Dealings 
Market — No Selling in Bonds Unusually

Pressure. Diversified:

... y.

17 •Ben600

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

103%

iii%
100car

de stock down to à new low re
cord since January.

1,760
Sky and 
Melinda Sta.130 T260 I

6,4001 (
17% 17. 17% 200 J
18% 18% 18% 2.600 ] .

ml.

*98luu Ont
/..y*

^ NBW ^TOftiC, Jttne 8;—-ÀttT under cur
rent” ef strength was perceptible tin^i-to
day's listless • trading in . stock*.1 IRhe 
foreign influence war unfavorable, ahd 
It waa chiefly on tMe account tt&t the 
early market here was Inclined to droop. 
London repotted selling' there by the 
eontlrient, and In turn put out 10,000 
snares her* Most Amer^an. stocks were 
.ux.er in London, ahd there was a cor re1 
spondlng slight recession when this mar
ket opened.

tim 100-,isigall trm-" -a
Two favorite issues were somewhat 

heavy on the Toronto Btchange yester
day. Barcelona and Brazilian. With the 
uncertainty obtaining In regard tq the 
Dominion Canner’s meeting the three at
tracted more than passing attention. 
News from London Influenced Brazilian. 
Barcelona reflected the London market

Barcelona opened at 26. „ It loet % 
point during the day. Seven salés Were 
made aggregating 126 shares. .BratdUan 
•pened at 78%. It gradually went down 
until the closing figure was reached, 
nataely, 77%. The trading was quite 
heavy. .

Dominion Canners - was tn “ the spot 
light. The recent fall in the stock has 
been, attributed to the feeling that the 
dividend would be passed at the meet- 
,n* ^lch WM held yesterday In Hamil
ton. The stock opened at 34. This figure 
yaa a slight advance on the previous 
day* close. The figure held..for -four 
•ties when a drop of % took place. 
Thirty-two was successfully bid- later. 
Fluctuations from that price were small. 
Aq advanoe of % prevailed at the close 
, JÇwin City was firm at 105%. Rtghie 
**|d at 5-16 to %. Small lots of Toronto 
Railway changed hands at 136% and 131. 
Canada Bread common sold at 30% and 
31. Preferred Wae fairly active at

. T“<*etto appeared on the market 
for the first time In some weeks, 
cm of 26 shares sold at 30*.

, V*e mining stocks Trethewey and 
Nlplssing were dealt in. The former sold 
at 19. the latter at 610. Bank stocks 
came out fairly strong. A slight varia
tion was noticeable In Commerce.

180 .
<• 5U 91% ... .B32%

87 «6 64% 66 90
110% 110% 60021\ .25. JHAD NO LICENSE.63 EARL OF LUCAN DEAD.

LONDON, June 5.—The Bart 
Lucan died today at the age of 84 
was aide-de-camp to his father 
third earl, when he was In eomé 
of the. British cavalry during 
Crimean War.

400 '14120. Sailing fresh medt without a license12
:: uti ?2%'

: 36
. 92

.. ;; À
i 69 40i 33 rax.• ill

undèrtylng firmness lay In , the strength general firmness In response to the 
of Various specialties, -such as" the fer- highly satisfactory -Teporta from the 
tilizers, the local tractions and Wells grain belt which Indicate not only an 
Fargo, which gained 1 to 3 points, extraordinary yield of winter wheat 
Westinghouse was the one weak spot but excellent erowlnv «.«nauLJ* 
that stock being depressed by the strike the Sr
of the company* employes. wmfavorable

Foreign exchange rates were strong. m Texas and otjier South-
Demand Sterling touched 3488:85. the high we8tern cotton sUtee. 
record for a long period. Aiiotheg en
gagement of gold for Europe, amounting 
in this instance to 12,000,000, was ar
ranged. Time money rates neverthe- 
leM were lower. A geln in cash by the 
banks on the week of $2,000,000 or more 
was Indicated by the known movements 
of currency.

Dealings In bonds were unusually di
versified. Irregularity prevailed, with 
distinct weakness at times in the Rock,
Island, St Louis and San Francisco and 
Western Marvinnd Issues. ,

85 38 38 87 37 40061/com...
18% 18% is* ‘ii%

&r*cL:: II* g» %» ^

* A&HUteft1 43 48 42 43 200

t*s. pt:... 20%
♦JH Am. snuff

30% ~ 166 166 

Am. ToJ>.. #,. R7 •...
AMC<?^a,'• > «% 81% 81%.,28%

► “id” inti.1.................. .

ti. Pet;.., 90 ... ... ...
fc„8ec-r:- .16% ... ..vi

gvk* » •."#*.
Cs* " ■ wit - # e —, . . ..

......

iü»“ ISSS»:.::: ”* 5| ’{$ '•$ w
I , NEW VOWKCOTfON.

* Company

will

100100 V.60050 iÔô -76c
N1.76089;

70093
2,600 •II

muI 6% INCOME.36
16% 100 ■IIdo. preferred ................................ • • I30Took* Bros, com.............. ..

do. pre'errei ............ 84%
Toronto Paper ..............  •••
Toronto Railway .............. 183
Tucketts common 
Twin City

V *•*- evidence that the outlook
for the steel Industry Is improving was 
afforded by the announcement of the 
placing of Important contracts for 
equipment by the Illinois Central and 
the Big Four Railroads. The order» 
totaled over ten thousand

We offer the following First Mortgage In 
trial Bonds, in denominations of $100, I 
and $1,000, to yield 6%.

The j. H. Ashdown Hardware Company, TJwrit*^
Due let #*a., 1028.

The Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Company, T.iwii^
Due 1st March, 1027.

Gordon Ironside and Fares Company, Limited.
Dee 1st July, 1027.

The Harris Abattoir Company, Limited.
Dee 1st Feb.. 1028.

too|;
OfI Of l200

200common. ...(•>• •••

Hr
100: 100 
900 !Conlagse . 

Crown Res< 
Holllnger .

cars.; •fc
400; A par- Steel shares made practically no re

sponse to these encouraging develop
ments. Trading Ih United states 
Steel was In unusually small volume, 
and the prices fluctuated within =. 
range of half a point. There was a 
slight net loss at the dose. On Jiomln- 
-al dealings Bethlehem Steel And Re
public Iron and Steel showed only 

-fractional changes. It is assumed that 
.the snort Interest in these Issues has 

• been practically eliminated on> -, tbs 
slight advances made during the week.

•1,; La Siicon.Nlpiesing 200 ■Æi Tre 200•- SW4

MONTREAL DID NOT 
MAINTAIN RISE

300W'*& Si- ««It
a Commerça :

Dominion .
Hamilton
Imperial . • • •
Metropolitan ..................................... «06
Ottawa ........................................................... ÎÎ5
Standard................................................. ÎH
Toronto -y/ • • •
Canada - Jff-»

Em

r

1 •'» 100
81H 600

! 300
I 300199 '.J500Gleaned From the Tape iw.f 100

1
o^ndard on of California re-eiedte Spanish River Furnished Fea-

Ateerican Express awarded contract' tUTC -— Lower Prices in ..**', speculative Cen 
on Rock Island. 4. medium seems to have lest its attrac-

Canada tp guarantee Grand Trunk Leading I$8Uee. reJ?oval 01 l5e “n*

and'N. say railroad bUl Is full of ambi- ^rtanke^'I are selling on a basis that does
gtfltles and unconstitutional. nationals C.MLv&id ^kzl?ân^n*lx)n- 2îL.refleCt*i?î,y fegTee of confl*

stAte« ready to keep Tampico -don, amVthe uncertain tone of'the New satirfactorv^sSHSon* ifVe1^r8 ‘il® 
an open port. York list, forced lpwear quototian* pretty ^ solution of the road's

Cârne&ie gives $2.000.000 more to iiv ;we11 thru the mà-rket; àrid leading P*^Dlems*
stltlite at Pittsburg’, making total gifts Issues Were marked down % tq 1% points _______ ' "
$24,000.000. at the close While slightly mqr* active I RUSSIA TO SPEND

-Attorney-general asks supreme court lîlf0nn t*fîta , Wire chu au mihv
to fol-ce Louicyille and Nashyllle vto *55^'4 'WTt^r HUGE SUM ON NAVY
pwatit Interstate Cortuûeroe Compte, i pTS Â.1 ---------- /
sWn to examine flies. nished tl^ chief feature on'" ThStsSa^ minTete^^^fl^hÎ^r'^hf Sr-^Tbe

opened unchanged At 826%, but sagged ”4°18ter or flnaifée lfâs informed the 
with the balance of the list to 323, and I “Udget committee of" the Duma that 
finished there. Shawinigan at the same Russia within the next five years must 
time fell back !% .to 133. Brazilian open- spend $8,760,000,000 for the army and 
ed % off, at 78*. decllnea à point, and I navy. • , -,
rallied only % from the tow, qloslng:78*, I The budget for the current year for 
with a net loss of %. _ , ; the army and navy amounts to nearlyC.P.R. WâiCqu^?a^!Tt- ^“Snpto^'^'t

.93* bid. c.-ed abouto* offi Iron felJ ^#.«00,0^ & Æ yeï^and

steamship preferied Improved' % ZÆL  ̂ lncre““
but the common declined y* to 17. Can- <>r“er ^he German growth of

1 armaments.

;

I 58m Special circulars upon request.Colonial Invi 
Dominion 8l 
Great West 
Hamilton Pt 
Huron ft Et mm Dominion Secumtibq

CORPORATION LIMITED
v HEAD omet: TORONTO M IONS IT.E.

i /** • m146Landed Banking ...........
London ft Canadian...
National Trust ■;9..v.>.... .
Ontario Loan ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts...,,,,
Toronto Moytgjse^-•••

Canada Bread. 94
Dpm. Canners ’..V.V-!. /i. «V 99 tmjuti 
Electric DèvetopMftlC •
Province of Ontario.........
Rio J anelro -«*• r>rww—_.*
Steel Co. of Can..............

TORONTO SALE».’' * V ’

Op. High. Low. CK Sties.

5* ...
On. Bnend. 36% 31% 36% 81% 

do.- pref... 90 ...
Can. Cem... 29* ...
C. Gen. Elec 108% ...
C, Loco, pfi. 86 ...
C.V.R, xd... 193%...
Con. Gas.... 180

:: lié 2.900 , Ch<J iif 300i
,1 | o200 . 

140 Mutton, cwt. 
Veals, cwt. .I MONTREAL 1901 LONDON, ENO. ;IiK1

!

WMÏ(J. a. 
ronto, re- 

ns on the
>r< ; «1'U

96
9 r-« r■ 5, • • •

Unlisted Stocks For Sale! No. 1, ca 
No. 2, c* 

sarloti 
l car

i
Subject to Confirmation.

25 §^1^[wtern Natural Gas, L. H. ft p, common, of Calgary. 

10 Sterling Bank.
10 Trusts ft Guarantee. <-
26 Standard Reliance Mortgage (ordinary).
10 Son ft Hastings.
26 Canadian Westinghouse.

Priées and further particulars on application.
WATT & WATT

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 601 Traders Bank Building

Idle -equipment on Pennsylvania 
Railroad worth $86,000,000. »

American stocks in London easy, 1-8 
to 1-2 oft.

Twenty railroads up .25; twelve In
dustrials up .35.

EUROPEAN BOURSES.

BERLIN. June 5.—Trading was dull, 
hut prices closed a_ fraction higher on 
the bourse today. Exchange on Lon
don, 20 marks 50 pfennigs for cheques; 
motey, 2 to 2 1-2 per cent.; discount 
rates, short bills, 2 5-8 per cent-

PA^IS, June' 5.—Prices opened bare- 
steady and closed weak on the 

bourse today. Three per cent rentes, 
85 francs 50 centimes for the account;- 
exchange on la>ndon. 26 francs 18 cen
times for cheques; private rate of dis- 
ccfuatr 2 3-4 per cent.

money and exchange.

120

^ ••• • SWW*»i».,
Beaver Consolidated

1■ :

1 *e- Bid.
ml. niV?

POULT

1%’ 100 29tft! T 28% o25 Buffalo..........
5 I Oanadlsn .,.

46 I Chambers - 
* I CUy -of Coba.% .

99® I Cobalt Lake ,
^60 I Coniagas .,

( ürown Reserve ........ .MS r oster ..
4 Gifford .

10 I oould ,"...................
3 I Great Northern ..

23 I Hargraves . ;.............
I Hudson Bay .........

« Kerr .........................
185 La Rose .................. .............
-n- I McKinley Dar. Savage ... go 1.000 I Nixing

IÜ
.1.96 1.10

• • 9%:I 8
Ferland 18 17^

46
48

;e
32 82%84 ' *84 

21%... ■

VI D.D. 8d“cp.‘i:
M. Leaf pf.. ........................................
Mackay .... 82* 82* 82 82%

do. pr*f... 69
PL Rico Ry. 60 
Stl. of Cam15 
Toronto Ry. 136% 181 130% 181
Tucketts ... 30* ... ..................
Twin City.. 106% ... ... ...

do. rights. 6-16 6-16 * %
—Mines—

7*864- •• • •. ——, 7 .76ners weakened to 32* after Its rally to 
34 on Thursday, and finished at the low.

Ah unexpected feature was furnished in EXPRESS BUSINESS 
a better tone for the Spanish River se- 1 OUJlnI*w
curl ties, which have been weak for some 
time. Spanish preferred, which sold at
31 the other day, rose to 38%. 100 shares| WASHINGTON June s changing hands at that price, and 38 was mltted by t^expre^, corntomfs 
bid for more stock at the. close. The hat the WœîXfto series y aft^toS 
tion^u" at the Hame Ume rall,ed frac- them. These losses are mentioned £ 
l lows: Adams. $461.000; American. 1479 -

Thei> some selling of Crown Re-1 000; Globe. $13.000; United States, *10l'- 
serve. which depressed that Issue five 000; Sfestern, $29,000. Six companies re- poihts to 1.19. Holllnger, however, was | ported profit. companies re
firm. selling In a small lot at 17.00.

Total business, 4093 share! 4575 mines,
$♦>800 jxmds.

91m "1-*»u 1-21|? • •fee lb.: 2 %
1 1%

.... i%
IS FALUNG BEHIND HIiy 7% 1

HERON & CO. | Jnt r£T4^i .........78.00
............ 4.10“*

78.00 
» 4.16I Members Toronto Stoik Exchange.

Speciaiuu UNLISTED ISSUES Coprrpond#,,~1 w Invited. a
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

1.44 1.42I 77Nlpissing ...6.10 ...............................
Trethewey... 19- 'i., ..................

—Banks.—
Commerce... 202 202 201% 201%
Dominion 229 ...............................
Standard ... 2I$* ... ... ...
Union ............ 143 •...............................

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Can. Perm.. 188 ...
Toronto M’g. 187% ...
„ —Bonds.—
Can. Bread. 94 ...
Can. Bread. 94 
Can. Loco... 92 ...

1! ...6.96 6.16
fcfiMUphlr ......................................

. Petereon Lake e...............
RIght-of-Way.....................

f Rochester..............................................
* Seneca - Superior............ .tl.gs
* Silver Leaf .*............
„ l «4ver Queen ........................

II 2lmfskamlng ........................
III Trethewey........... ............

Wettlaufer .............................
Tork, Ont.

Porcupin

5 3
••• 89% 38

!
ilH’ ' & rroPi'n- exchange and 

bond brokers, report < exchange rates as
foUowe :

4% ed7tf pe
1%dividends. Udee. N 

. No, 1.2.40zBuyers. Sellers, 
par. 

par.

1*Counter. 
’» to * 
* to* 

9 9-16 - 9 11-13 
10* to 10* 

% to 10%*

MONEY WAS QUIET I ,««,* SdJff51k cer„t“„“

MARKET STILE DULL I ’A,6,”,“S' ,°KK

holders of record June 15.
National Trust declared the regu

lar quarterly dividend of 2% per cent., . 6 
payable July 2 to shareholders of re
cord June 19.

Shredded Wheat declared the regu- 
LUNOON, June 5.—Money and dis- 1" luarterly dividends of 1% per cent.

count rates were quiet today The 0n .Ve common, and of 1% per cent Bell Tel........... 146 ...................
stock market was dull, mining settle- °2? thwe Preferred, payable July 1 to Brazilian ... 78% 78% 77% 78*
ment Monday and rumors of a 1oint 8^lare^°'<1^f? °f record June 20. Can. Car.... 64 .......................

:.LriTt?nagyoperïtlo^e" Were>factors .MARKEolxô.ViDEND. E* ^6% ^ 'n

ri^T^and 0tM Silt-edged secu- Seneca-Superior Silver, 10 plus 2%c c**“ P»0-••• 1*4 ... ..............
r re2eded on the announce- Western Canada Flour MIHe 2 per Crown R " 123 123 119 119

ment of the underwriting of a $5,000.- cent ’ ^ Can. S.S......... 17 ..............................
000. Canadian 4 per cent, loan at 98 National Brick Company 1* nef Çref "' 78 ...............................
to cover the recent government guar- cent P ny* 1’4 per O. Bridge... 1U% 111% U1 111
anlee to railways. Home Ralls were ______ £o”l Can... 33% 33% 32% 32%

«WSS-W. D0" ÏÏ» ■>«»• 88 -a, -a '«%
and unchanged and moved Irregularly LONDON. June 6.—The death la an- Good’w'sTf 78 ............................ '
within narrow limits tbruout the day.j npunced of Mr. Çharles Crews, aged Holtinger ..iî.SO !
The clôeing was d'ull. <6. partner in the stockbn*ing firm of HUlcreet pf. 86 ............

Messrs.1 Crews. Ltchtetistadt ft Com- UL1 Trc. pf.. 93 93% 13 98%
pany, much Identified with Canadian Macdonald... 12 ...............................

I securities. Mex. L. P... 43 ...............................
Mt. Power.. 224% 224% 323 223
N. S. Steel.. 66%..............................
Ottawa L.P. 149% 149% 149 149
Penmans pf. 82% S3 82% 83

, _ a distribution of I ------------- . .Quebec Ry.. 14
tite company's assets, which has been s*>eci*1 t0 The,Toronto World. Shawin' ’“" 139
lit project for some months now. | GALT. June 5.—Drilling màchlnery Spanish R io%

has arrivéd in Hespeler to bore for on do. pref..; 38% 
on the farm of Alex Neubauer in Pus- Toronto Ry. 131% ... 
llnch. The land gives evidence of con- Tucketts ... 36 
tainlng oil, and on two farms oil has w,n- Ry--... 196 
been found floating on grater.

3% "i un'N.T. fds..
Mdnt.fds. .par. 
ster. 60 d..9 5-16 9*
do. dem. .9 31-31 10 

Cable tr..j30 1-16 to 3-32 10
—Rates in New Tork—

Actual. Posted.

12 par.

H f2r >i»t. I

____30 Toronto «t- Toron.

BÜCHAMII. SEMMlTT
Members Toronto Stork Bxohanea

STOCKS AND BOND!

, unwash <».« ,.a 121411 OFFICE SPACE IN 
THE

ROYAL 
BANK

S II BUILDING
APPLY

FRED H. ROSS ft CO.,
Limited . . . 

Lomsden Building 
I v 6 Adelaide Street East 

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

.. «%
:: -i%i Hi i 6%$500

f $100 «%♦
Gilt-tdged Securities Receded in 

London—Americans 
Unchanged.

I who!
bags i2500 I Apex... ... ...

I Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....

I Dome Mines ....
Foley - O’Brien ..

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales I Homes take ............
40 HoLlnger.................

62<j I Jupiter ..... ... .
lOu I McIntyre................

• 10 I Aortnem Exploration ... .8.06
101 Pearl Lake .................
211 Porcupine Crown ..

1311 Porcupine Imperial
660 Porcupine Pet.................
10o Porcupine Tisdale..........................

I Porcupine Vtpond ................. 90%
70 Preston-East D. .. ”

1» Rea Mines ...
Teok - Hughes..........

I United Porcupine ... 
z® West Dome .............................. 10

>
3 2%Sterling, 60 days' sight..

Sterling, demand ............
Call money In Toronto, 6 
Bank of England rate, 3 
Open market discount 

for ihort bills. 2*

ire. ft Law ret
486 .. 8%487 MONjREALStocks488 70-75 48912 
' per cent, 
per cent, 
rate* in London

43% 42
8.36 8.20 ■« ; 1A4 :—, 80 38

. ' 81
e # e e • e e17.60 17* iiP^r cent.

10%NEW haven returns.

tesir- *66"
83,?09,^in* "com<?' 818,031,189;

cryi28% In 1
»

■
3.26 M4% " 3% CHI88/

LYON & PLUM__
Members Toi-ento stock Evch.no..

21 MÎilîSïVrïrt ■°7D BR0Ke"«-
Telephones Mam mi-9. * 

ï Cable Address—”L yonplum.*

decrease,
,4teo'ne dCflClt *1',»8;859;. Increase, r » 23% : P; 14 W<I ti41

29
i ■ DISCUSSED 1%ROUTINE. 

MONTREAL. June 5.—Routine onlv
3^hf°\»8ld.er^di ?! the annual meeting 
of til# Montreal Light. Heàut and Power
ti.0»1? aan?' heldr yesterdel’- It Is felt 
that an Issue of stock will 
In coming.

1% OpeiToronto. 20 1ÛI®! '
• 10 s li1 , 1

Unlisted Stacks ^lining Stocks ] 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
18 KlttM°40NT0

I
25 NEW YORK CURB,

. Quotations and transactions on the

fSLlnI°ikCoCU?J.Se«):3r Eri0k>0n

55liP not be long edtri
::: ll17

DISTRIBUTE^ ASSETS.
MONTREAL, June 5.—-An extraor-, 

dlnary general meeting of the share- j EXPECT TO FIND OIL 
•hofders of Canadian Goldfields Syndi
cate, Limited, to being held here this 
afternoon to discuss

15
PRICE OF OH-. 25J ' £3]

y»:n'
‘"io.'zl

‘•11.96 
.-11'22

Calgary Oil
EnglWi Investors are beginning to real

ise that Calgary oil field* 
thing, why not you? Write 
formation.

M550

Turpentine, spirits 32s 6d. - Rosin 
American, strained 9s Sdf fine 14e 9a 
Calcut t al 1 r.3 spci, June and July. 50s 9d.

27Iffl 246Bid.; . Ask.104J71 , Buffalo ....
Dome Mines ................. 8

-- . Foley - O’Brien 
gu Granby ..®U 1 HolUflpr 

Kerr Lake
q 1 La Rose .................

7; McKinley ..... .
60 I Nlpissing...............
u I Yukon Gold .....

32 1 C1far 8toree ...................a 87% 87%
6 I lû0,4 Granby, 100 ; Ken-

44 I 200i McKinley. 1900; Cigar Stores.

' ! ON FARM IN PUSUNCH 1%
LOUIS J. WEST * CGi8%65 28 32

.... 81% 82* 
.... 17 «« the real 

ue for ln-
17%32

4* 4*100 ;1% 1%
.... 78ill 80 Ed. Irvine & Co., Ltd.

“‘H**'* BU,,dl^..

NIPj6% «%. . . T 'Y our Will in Our* Vaults HOMING & MARY2% 2%
hKKS-.'.SS»:::

Ontreal ... 235 235 234 % 886
.221 ...
. 218% ...
•14$ ...

—Bonds___

$
MONTREAL MORNING SALES. 1ill Mth y?.?'! of,ou; cli*nt-s who appoint us their executor, we extend 

out charge advw^e F euardlng their wills In our vaults. Wlth-

.. •,\JUi' Wili is an ‘«'Portant document- Safeguard it, ahd insure 
by appointing us'/your executor" WrlLT

fo.Members of Standard Stock ExchaBell Telephone, 10 at 145%; Brazilian, aar-
& ■p!>"l04ea.tnH9’ to5149’FknSer^BOO at Dom ÏÏ"' 9414 «u M'4 6001 Galley, 9600 at 1%, 2200 at 1%; Big

,1“-$ "**« gaasestiAgyl, ««ax».

ion Bridge, 70 at 111 to 1«%; Bern.' Can- / raaia rsi A | Cochrane, 600 at 40; Dome Extension cento at 98 muilOne In 4 per
ners. 130 at 33* to 33%; Mahdotoild; 16 at CANADIAN CONVERTERS. 700 at 8; Dome Lake. 800 at 42; Grolri - ______________
13; Spanish River. 35 at 10%; Steel Carp.. ., , I Northern, 2000 at 8; Kerr Lake. 200 at

s;Vri»i,ï'skaî^"S a
to 235; Royal, 55 at 221. a little less than 7 per cent from 'tul PorApIne Pet 600 at 83%, 1000 at 38% I, We haïe 8 l8?*. amount of money ta

Usinera, $1500 at 94% to previous year when, however 1000 at *4, 100Ô at 83%, 1600 at 88* 1500 !îln «£? Arst-class city property. BuUd-^  ̂ at 16l; madet'v^^^Ve^ «n?ü UÎ ^ m‘de' F°r parUcula^ VS»

- < - K,a~ ” ^ I s w»11 Æaa sga.gl - ”

I! V* 310 LUMSDEN BUILDINGTtmtokamlng. 1500 at 16%;
30° at 9; Preston, 1000 at' 1%.West Dome,1" •*

, STANDARD SALES.2t Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4v88.fc

2 C; NEW CANADIAN LOAN.: —No
f#47ï; I ' o.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
*5-45 KING STREET WEST. Limited

TORONTO

;■
J. P. CANNON & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
STOvtso AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
„„ SOLD ON COMMISSION.
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

____ Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.
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i !

MORTGAGE LOANSi

JAMES J. WARREN,
President.

E. B. STOClyDALE.
General Manager. J

?• 8/*' o.
Porcupine Legal Carda

COOK ft MITCHELL, Barrister., SotM- 
tors. Notariée, etc.. Tempi#
Toronto; Kennedy'# Block.
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1ÀY AND FRUIT -PRICES EASY AT |
MARTS WERE BUSY i CLOSE IN CHICAGO

Of

Arranging Brazilian Loan

reason to believe that the ne- 
- gotiatlons tor a large Brasilian 

loan are approaching a head. 
The Brasilian Government has 
a special representative in Lon
don.A'He, Is conferring with a 

rencfi banking group as well 
3 London Institutions, 

many may participate also. The 
sun a^tqd/îoi) is, $180.000,000.

THE 'DOMINIONBANK
SOMUND t. OSCZR^^ W. O. MATTHEWS^ The Canadian BankThekf rk~i |;

.^^ZS^,ftr!«isnTinr^4W«a of CommerceReport of Beneficial Condi
tions Offset Bullish Advices 

From Abroad.

renty-Six Loads of Hay 
Brought in — Five Cars 

of Berries.

You Can Start a Savings Account >
with' 11.00. It Is not necessary for you to watt until you have a . 
large sum of money In order' to start a Savings Account with 
this Bank. An account can be opened with $1.00 and more, on 
which Interest to compounded twice a year.

-; -F Paid-Up Capital 
Rest ..

I ....... «15,000,OOP
....... shlsoo.ooo

Drafts on Foreign Countries

Géras

Fipe t ï

I ÆTORONTO pRANCHijW Ç; WgSÊBÊ^mm
The hay market was again very busy 

r««tsMay. when twenty-six loads of hay 
brought In, the highest price paid 
a little ldwer than on Thursday. 

The wholesale fruit and vegetable deal- 
<r« were busy, as usual. Five carloads 
K stmgiberrtes arrived yesterday, as well 

the usual shipment of the various other 

Imlts. Prices remained stationary.
[ The following wholesale prices were 
hLwd by White & Co. : <f

—Fruits,—
I Apples—Ben Davis (American), $2.35

r Apritots—$3.80 ptr box. ‘
Cherries—$2.50 to $3 per box. 
drape fruits—64'e and OS's. $4.75 per 

box; 54'v $4.25 per box; 46's, $4 per box, 
alt Florida,

Lemons—$3.50 to $4 per box.
Orangée—$3,7$ per bo*.
Pineapples—24'e and 80‘s, $3 per box. 
teaches—$2.75 per box. 

e Plums—$8.35 per box.
Strawberries—16c to 17c.per box.

. Watermelon—60c each.
—Vegetables.—

Asparagus—76c and $1 per hamper. 
Beets—$1.40 per hamper.
Beans—Wax, $2.60 per hamper; green, 

Î1S.I6 per hamper.
Ofcbbage—$1.25 
Carrpt»—$1.50 per crate.
Cucumbers—$2.25 per basket.
Lettuce—Home-grown, a drug on • the 

irarket.
Parsley—76c per basket, home-grown. 
Potatoes—New, $3 per 90-lb. bag. 
Potatoes—Old, $1.25 per bag.
Radishes—10c per dosen (a drug on the 

market).
Spinach—30c per bushel.
Tomatoes—$2.75 to $3.25 per case.

SJ. LAWRENCE MARKET.

lihcelpts of farm produce were twenty- 
lix loads of hay.

Hay—Twenty-six loads at $19 to $20

Wheat, fall, bushel
Barley, bushel.........
Peas, bushel ......
Oats, bushel.........................0 45
Rye, bushel ......................... 0 85
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70 

Hsy and Straw—
Hgy. P«r ton
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 17 00 
Hay, cattle, per ton.... 10 00 
Straw, bundled, ton.
Rye straw, ton............

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per beg...

Dairy Produc 
Better, farmers’ dairy..$0 25 to $0 30 
■dgs, new, dozen 

Pwtry, Reill—
^rkeys, dressed. lb....$0 18 to $0 25 
Chickens, 'dressed, lb... 0 20 
tihlokene, spring 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters. cwt.$ll 00 to $12 00 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt. 15 00 
Beef, choice sides, uwt.12 00 

f, medium, cwt...... .11 00
f, common, cwt..........9 50

10 00
,.iR| is 00

Dressed hogs. cwtT,... .11 00
Hogs, over 166 lbs...........10 60
Lambs, cwt.
Spring lambs, each..........6 00
rWSV>W5büêïfWHbrÉ8'ALË.

Hay, No. 1, car lots 
/llay, No. 2, car lots
i-traw, car lots...........

-Potatoes, car lets.................. 0 90
Butter, cream'y.lb. squares 0 34 

lButter, separator, dairy.. 0 22 
[ Butter, creamery#solids.. 0 24 
Eggs, new-laid ..

! Cheese, old, lb....
: Cheese, new, lb...

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

CHICAGO. June 5—Auspicious field 
conditions oyep-the entire domestic and 
Canadian wheat, belt today more than Off
set bullish advices from Europe and Ar
gentina. In consequence the market here 
closed easy at the same as list night 
to He to 14c lower. Ooro wound up à 
sixteenth to %c net higher, oaU off He 
to He, and provisions down 5c to 10e.

It was clear and hot as If' mqde to 
order for the wheat harvest In the win
ter crop states. On the other hand rains 
beneficial for growth prevailed thruout 
the spring crop region all the way up in
to the Canadian northwest. Selling pres
sure was the result continuously dur
ing the session. The fact that the mar
ket held up as=toreH as It Aid, appeared 
Jargely due to reports of delayed seeding 
In Argentina with prospects of the acre
age there being diminished. HSzport sales' 
at Duluth and good milling demand at 
Minneapolis helped to check the declin
ing tendency. Besides quotations from 
Liverpool were much more steady than 
expected. A moderate decrease was .re
garded as probable In the domestic visible 
supply total Monday.

y

S ft
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 

itsm, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 

world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 

payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de

scription of banking business throughout the world.

NOTING TO FEATURE 
: MINING EXCHANGE

accommodate 
k or packing 
E posit Vaults 
end you our

THE SUDBURY MINING DISTRICT.
polhts on th(/ exposed ore body ».ran 
from a trace to $13.80 and averaged 
$$.10-to the ton.

After the! following year's assessment 
work was completed, - twenty further 
samples were taken at different points 
over the newly uncovered ore body 
and ran from 40 cents to $$8.20 to the 
ton, averaging $6.1Q to ther ton. 
Assay values in the abaft have run 
ins high as $«8 to the ton. ^
1 Not only have their Average values 
been as high or higher than many 
others’ highest values, but the great 
extent of the ore body -which will 
average from twenty to twenty-five 
feet in width acroas the 800 acres, 
makes this a most propping pro- 
epect.
/ The quart* in this large ore body is 
highly mineralised.

Tty? party in charge, having a 
kodak, very kindly took sotfte photos 
Of the exposed ore body at several 
points, one of which fle shown. here
with, and wih give some idea of the 
vast ore body on these claims. At 
this point the expdsbd eret body is 
about 46 x 60 feet without being 
stripped in two directions.

Aside from- this m*.ti)uvcin there are 
•numerous other outcroppings . . both, 
north and south of it, many of which 
unite with the main vein eventually.

There le a beautiful little lake called 
Moore Lake/ which butts Into one of 
these claims, coveting about seven 
acres, and the property is well wood-

judging by ths general apathy of the 
Canadian 'lifiveeting public one won
ders sometimes ■ hpw the vast' re- 
souroes of Ontario’s north-are ever to 
he developed.

Probably the largest énd most per
manent gold-bearing region exists al
most at Toronto’s dcor, y'et, but for 
the. incoming "/American, and English 
capital, this great wealth would In all 
probability - remain in the- ground for 
centuries to come. * '• > -

Howevof, evéh If the cream of these 
big things go to others, let us welcome 
their investments, In / the.. Interest of 
our- beloved - country. .j

While Porcupine, -Llrder Lake, and 
Ktrklhnd -Lake have t come largely to 
■ther front- as "grid-bearing ’regions, 
there is ohe district which the writer 
believes to be. at least the equal of 
any of them, If not better generally. 
This is the country west 1 of Gow- 
ganda and Shining Tree, and" known1 
as the Schist Lake section of Sudbury 
mining district, and lying between 
the C.N.R. ar.d C.P.R. main line, about 
16 miles of the Town of Btsco.

Considerable. development work has 
been done quietly on a * number of 
claifns with .very promising results. 1 

A Montreal syndicate .have recently 
become interested In the Myers claims, 
upon which good values have . been 
found, and amongst others interested 
there are ’ the’ Shannons, Foley, 
O'Brien, the Porcupine Heels, the 
Moore St.. Louis. Interests.

" mtf-or
(,e. Porcupine Pet Fairly Active— 

Majority of Issues Re- 
- mairied Quiet.RUSTS

Established 1S7>; t'
Ont.

Trading in small lots occurred on 
the mining exchange yesterday. Bailey 
was heard from. Shares sold atd 1-8 
to 1 1-4. The latter was the more 
often quoted. Dome mines opened high
er at 8.60. After a sale of fifty shares 
was made at the price, 88.40 was suc
cessfully bid; $8.26 prevailed at the 
close. -,

Porcupine Pet was quite active. It 
■opened at 8B 8-4. One point was lost 
during the day, It was high at 84. '' 

Peterson Lake was alio busy; 88 1-2 
and 38 1*4 were the prices at which 
sales were transacted. Chambers- 
Ferland sold at 17 T-2; Beaver was 
quiet at 2». Dome Lake held at 43. 
The trading was of small proportions.

The volume, for the day was light. 
There appears to be no Influence to 
cause either buying or selling.

THE TAMDARO
BLUCAN DEAD.

5.—The Bari 
ay at the age of 84. 
imp to his father \ 
n he was in comma 

cavalry during )

1

SSIune

Î8 and
Strength in Corn.

Strength was the rule In corn the great
er part of the day owing to extreme 
lightness of country offerings and to a 
fair demand here from shippers. Oats 
weakened because of rains in the dis
tricts that had been complaining of 
drought damage.

Provisions suffered from heavy selling 
by houses w-ith stock yard connections. 
The aggressiveness of the " move led to 
comment, as taking place regardless of 
a further upturn hi the value" of-hogs.

to $1.60 per crate.
tl

TORONTO »se

,£

STOCKS
bond*

COTTON
GRAIN[age Indus- 1 

$100, $600 1
LIVERPOOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, Hd to %d loweV; corn, %d to 
%d lower. CHICAGO

WHEAT
Andrew A. Allan of the Allan line 

denies the rumor that the same will 
be taken over by the C.P.R.

A slightly improved condition is 
shown in the development of ■ the steel 
.trade this week.

It is rumored in McfntreaUthat the 
Eastern Car Company may issue $300,- 

‘000 in 6 per cent, notes.

Canada is to guarantee Grand Trunk 
Pacific $16,600,000 four per cent, bonds.

There Is rumored’ the possibility 
part of Lord Strathcona*s estate being 
put on the market.

Underground development at the 
Foley-O’Brien mine is progressing. -

The foundations for the cyanide 
plant at the Porcupine Vipond proper
ties were laid last week. The machin* 
efy is expected soon.

Within two weeks it is expected that 
the mil! at Porcupine Pet- will be in. , 
operation.

■ ?.. • "gnKîïs .y.ô v". ÎS
is said that the,new issue of the 

Twin City stock may foreshadow an. 
increase in the dividend , to 7 per cent.

- A new vein, measuring 3 1-2 inched 
for 75 feet, Is reported discovered by 
the Kerr Lake Mining Co.’

0
ARGENTINE VISIBLE.

$1 05 to $. New. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.
Wheat ......... 720,000 660,000 1.130,000
Corn ............. 3,670,000 2,976,000 7,066,000

Our t#s private 
. wires. .0 640 62Limited. 0 80

WORLD’S SHIPMENTS. to. Chicago^»inÔ 76
Limited. Broomhall- estimates the wheat ship

ments this week, exclusive of North 
America, at 10 million bushels, against 
8,604.000 bushel; lest week; of this total 
Europe will take about 8,800.000 bushels. 
Total shipments last week amount-id to 
14,072,000 buMiels, and last year 16,162,- « 
000 bushels.

$19 00 to $21 00 
18 00 
12 00

t * ERICKSON PERKINS 
A CO.

14KiagW., TORONTO
Telephone Main STBS.

246

POISON IRON WORKS
Liame» •

. . 16 00 

.. 18 00 ' 19 00
Of renoNTo

STEEL SHIPBUILBER* 
EWHNEER8 ANS

BSILERNAKERS

$1 35 to $1 40
î ;NORTHWEST CARS.

0 23 0 25 Wheat—
x Today. Last wk. Last yr.

Minneapolis ....... 136
Duluth . *“
Chicago 
Winnipeg

* PRIMARY MDViMENf.^

Wheat- Today. . Last Wk. Last yr. | T^’

Receipt»" 321.000. 451,000 581,000
Shipments ... 321,000 458,000 019,000

corn— ‘ ^ r c
Receipts 1.232.000 1.170,000 1,022,006
Shipments ... 599,000 668,-000 456,0g0

Oats—
Receipts ..V.,- 733,000 664.000 Tffl.000
Shipment*”.»-• • - AS^OOO.^»5^000

TOTAL RECEIPTS.

• The total receipts of live.stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past
week were : ___

City. 'Uhfon. Tl.
Cars............................. / 15 353 368
Cattle....................... >186 4096 ,-i .4282
Hogs ....................... 185 1.10,290. 10,476
Sheep ................ ..- 266 967 .- 1163.
Calves.......... ........ 130 . 1565 1695
Horses .............. 90 90

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding /week 
of 1913 were :

:

WM. A. LEE & 80N-"X 117 216
0 25 53 ;2239

0 50 6 .17368
236 i191 Mef Estate, Insurance and Financial 

v Ere Itéré.TIBS 16 50
^2 00

10 09 
13 00 
13 00 
12 CO
11 00 

16 00 18 00
10 00

MONEY TO LOAN
aBNERAL AGENTS

arvjp'sS* æs"’-ÆUnSft
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German-Am- 
erican Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Glass OomMuur. General Accident « Liability Sx/ Crèean Aroident A pia* 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London A Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. Phones M. 692 and Park

.. mmn

3 60 » if-
VÉeeSutton, cwt. 

Veals, cwt. ..

ed, so that ample water:eind fuel sup
ply for power purposes awaits the fur
ther development. -

prove .a. big wtflner. The writer predicts many such
The Hollfnjfer was turned down good gold properties brfhâ discovered 

once because the highest-, surface in -this Sudbury dlitrkt, and great 
assay was Waft. Compare this wtth returns for those interested providing 
-the- Heela’s cproperty. ' The first ten the development money, la spent; 
samples Kntjckfd fofif at different I wlse^. •- •■ ■ • ■ oH.a

Hocia property 
Struck the •writer as one of the most 
valuable properties- and-’ one which 
should

i
ST. E.
LONDON, «40. » . i

s .< pi

■t

WEI LI TTON

a P I V

r Sale 667.$14 50 to $16 00 
..18 00 1400 DRILLING OPERATIONS 18 5: 

MANY SECTIONS OF ALBERTA
=

E.R. C. Clarkson & Sons8 50 9 00 *AT

_/ METAL \ .

i <o ^ -* • {■ +Tp.

\ ' ^POLISHES, ae -

1 10 New Canattian Loan.; ’mon, of Calgary. 0 26
TR.USTEB9. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
V 22 2#

LONDON, Bune 6.—-Five mil- : 
lions .In 4 per cents, at 98, com
prising the new Canadian loan 
is being underwritten. The
previous Dominion loan was for 
four millions last December. 
Ajlghty-three per cent, was left ? 
with - the underwriters. Gilt)
edged stocks show considerable 
weakness on news of the latest- 
Issue.

0 23 f
.. 0 15Ü • 16 
.. 0 14 U 14)4 Clarkson'Gordon & Dilworth$. -•V. . ”,............. r ^

^.ocal Financiers Going to. 
Scene of Activity —- Pro
perty Owners Taking Ad
vantage of Stimulus — List 
of Companies.

*
Chartered Accountants. 

—-TORONTO—
•atioift The dumpings from the Union Oil well 

show oil and there is a flow of all 
g-ps- ‘ “ ' -

.. Value of Lands 
If the area extends e s far as is «Op

posed the value of the C.P.R. holdings 
cannot be estimated. :r It is stated that 
capitalists from London, England, 
New York, Boston and Los Angeles 
Are taking part. In the various enter
prises. Following is. a :llst of the com
panies already formed, "the shares of 
which have and are being offered for 
sale. The capitalization and par vahie 
of shares is given :

Companies Busy.

16; !storage prices are as follows :
....$0 21 to $0 25
; —o 14
.... 0 14

Cold
Tunteys, per lb............
Geese, per lb..........
Ducks, per lb.................
Chickens, per lb......
Kens, per lb.....................

v*City. Union. T’l.
352 368 Eiwsris, Msrgsn ft 6s.

CHNRTIRED AICOUNTANTS
20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. , 

Offices sise at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Vancouver. ________ 848

ank Buildin 0 15 16
246

Cars ............
Cattle ..........
Hogs ............
Sheep ..........
Calves ....
Horses ....

The oombined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
the same number of carloads, and an ln- 

of 3254 hogs. 614 calves and 14 
horses, but a decrease of 877 cattle and 
500 sheep, compared with the corres
ponding week of 1918.

At the City Yards there was a de
crease of 1 carload. 3 cattle, 122 sheep 
and 50 calves, but an Increase Of 60 
hogs, compared with the. corresponding 
week of 1913. .....

At the Union Yards there was an in
crease of 1 carload, 3254 hogs. 614 calves 
and 14 horses, but a decrease of 877 cattle 
and 500 sheep, compared with the cor
responding week of 1918.

0 20 51624973189— 0 17 - 0 23
0 14 0 17.

7161
1786

-7036 
• 1407 MmisSitol

3 25
878

1131-961I. 180 —HIDES AND SKINS. 7676
l

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool,.Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts.........$0 35 to $0 50

■City hides, flat,..........
Calfskins, lb..................

I Horsehair, per lb..................  0 37 0 39’
Horsehlde», No 1............... 2 60 4 50
Taitow, No. 1. per lb.........  0 06)* 0 07

’Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17)4 . ,\ .
; Wpol, unwashed, fine.........  0 ,1$ ....

SUGAR PRICES.

o BURNETTS
SECURITIES AUCTION

6E0.1. HENSON t CN.fm JAIL FOR PAY-ROLL PADDING.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont;, June ,6. 
—Convicted of padding the pay roll» 
of the Sautt Dredging and Construc
tion Company, Nelson Vanluven wae 
today sentenced to three year» - in. 
Kingston Penitentiary by Judge Stone, 
Roskelly, an accomplice, who turned 
king's evidence, Was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence,

crease From day to day interest is growing 
■locally in the oil speculation that is 
taking place in Calgary and other 
parts of Southern Alberta. There has 
been a. great deal of property sur-- Alberta Paciflc 
rounding the centres sold in Ontario, Alt^rta As°Oil Fields. lt060,000
and it Is only reasonable that those Adanac Oli ........................2,060,000
who are interested Should take stock Black Ditmond * ^ 255,006

of the latest and probably tlfè biggest. Brit. Am. Standard Oil ..* 
stimulus that section has ever. had. Q&ary\ .^ ’̂.^ ïcôoe.ooo^.- .- 1.00 

The latest reports say that the grade -Calgary. Alberta/ Oils. 500.00(1/- 1.00 
of oil,that has been found is the best g^cMlte l.K ^ 

that has ever been discovered. .How comet ..
true that statement is only time can Fidelity OH and Gas..; .y,,...,.

Gt West Oil Lands.'--500,000 
Going to Soo. Interprovlnclal Oil and--

Thore are, however, local financiers ' y - ......... 2,500,000
who have stated their Intention of go- (5?0PnjLnd Gla®*ow. 
ing out to the sceneot activity. _Theÿ McDougaU-Segur.: ' V.! MO.MO 1.0WM
want to see for themselves. Cglgary Marine Oil Products.. 600,000 1.00
and Lethbridge papers are full of oil Merchants’ National . . 500,000
advertisements and stocks are selling MUlarville Oils .250,000
at rapid pace. Moose Mountain Oil ,. 500,000

A wire received yesterday by "a lo- North-Western Pacific;. 780,000 
cal syndicate Is most encouraging and Ltd - •
states that’ “If you, form a company ' j W; il "22
and sell the shares at 10 cents, they ptlllser Oil and Gat " 3--’-° -
will be sold In a few days.” Another Phoenix ‘ “ Gas. . ,3
gusher at thé Dingman well, when oil Pittsburg Oil . 
shot up some 8Q feet, caused Increased Regal Oli ....
excitement. At the -Black Diamond Rex Oil...........
property there id every indication of Serceo Oil & Nat Gas 
-good oil. Operations at the Western ®*ar Oas....
Pacific well are not sufficiently ad,” _Flelda-
vanciid to show indications as yet; union Pariflc"* ..........

Chartered AssuswUma 
« KINO STRBET WEST, TORONTO, 

Calgary and Medicine Hat. .
C Correspondence 

: ' Invited.

3NTO
0 14 95 KING STREET EAST.0 17 *.?; Par

Capital, value 
500,000 : $1.00 List for Noon, Sharp

Tuesday, 9th June
ed7tf Guzzio and his wife, Maud Guzzle, 

who cashed the fraudulent chequed, 
were sentenced to two years and one 
year In prison. The- amount secured ' 

about 11606.

5.9(1
1.00 ■X

10.00AND BONDS while Dugene1,006,000
... ■ ■ ■ 1.90

1.00
a all Erchanges. *for

A A COMPANY, 
nto Stock Excha. 
to St.. Toronto.

80 American Sales Book prof., with bonus 
TOO per cent, common.

26 Canada Furniture
,JjPjel wholesale quotations on sugar in 
100-lb. bags are now as, follows :

granulated, Redpath’s.......... .. $4 51
do. Redpath’s, 20-lb. bags........... 4 61
St. Lawrence

Sl- Lawrence. 20-lb. bags....
Extfa S. G„ Acadia....
Mo. 1 yellow .........
Beaver ...............................
Dominion crystal ..............

? dev In bags ................

■ rUNION STOCK YARDS. Mfrs. pref.
60 Canadian Oil Companies pref.
25 Canadian Oil Companies common.
7 Dunlop Tire pref.

10 Home Bank.
80 Murray-Key pref. e
50 Murray-Kay common. -,

100 Northey Simmons Signal Co., com
mon.

50 Roman Stone.
' 25 Standard Reliance com men.

10 Sun A Hastings.
25 Volcanic Oil.
10 Volcanic Oil Rights, 

inn 100 Western Assurance common.
, XX $5000 Bonds Chadwick Erase Ce. 

t,u $8030 Bonds Pacific Coast Collieries, with 
bonus 35 per cent, common.

And also;
1 Caledon Mountain Trout Club, 1 

Lambton, 4 Mississauga, 1 Rosedale, 2 
Scarboro.

Bide submitted In writing are executed 
-to the best advantage of the buyer».

UNION STOCK YARDSLOOUnionReceipts of live stock at the^
Tards on Friday were 8 cars—5 cattle, 
480 hogs and 5 calves.

Rice & Whaley sold five decks of hogs 
at $8.10, fed and watered.

* 51 .... 3,000,000 1.00
1.004 61SEAGRAM ft 1.004 41 tell.

.... 4 111 to Stock Exchange. LIMITE*1.004 41
ND BON .... 4 41 ONTARIO'CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. June 5—Cattle—Receipts,
1000; market steady. Beeves. $7.25 td 
$9.26; Texas steers, $6.80 to $8.16; Stock
ers and feeders, $6.36 tp $8.25; COWS and 
heifers $3 70 to $8.76; calves, $7 to 
$10.16. - .

Hogs—Receipts. 16.000; market strong: 
light $8.05 to $8.32)4; mixed, $8.05 to'
$8.36'; heavy, $7.86 to $8.36; rough, $7.85 
to $8; pigs, $7.20 to $7.95; bulk of sales,
$8.26 to $8 30.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 7000; mar
ket strong; native, $5.66. to $6.40; year
lings, $6 35 to $7.50.. Lambs, native. $6.50 
to $8.75; spring lambs, $7.50 to $9.60.

EAST buffalo cattle.

EAST BUFF-ALO, June 5.—Cattle
receipts 250; slow and steady ; un- _ e nainsAii Y
Ch\"4le—Receipts 1400; active jwid CANNH^S COMMON "'■

*^Hogs—Receipts 6400; active and liïVÏÎU?Mil PACCCH
steady ; heavy. $6.50 to $8.65; mixed, 1/1V llzEIiU 1 riiW.II$8.65; yorkers, $8.50 to $8.65: pigs, a#s 1 SArww
$8.25 to $8.60; roughs. $7.25 to $7.50; 
stags, $6 to $6.75; dairies, $8.40 to 
$8.65.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 1400; ac
tive; sheep steady ; lambs 15c higher; 
lambs-Ê6 to 8.40; yearlings, $5 to $7.25; 
wethers: $5,75 to $6.25; ewes. $2.50 to 
$5.75; sheep, mixed. $6.50 to $6; spring 
lambs. $7 to $10.

TORONTO4 41
idence Invited. 
AN STREET. 24# CHICAGO MARKETS.

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR1.00

SSSsFsyWheat—Pen' Hlgh' Low- C1°se. Close.
' jtoy ••■■ 86** 87 86% 86% 86-A

tovt. ... 85V* nr.*, 85 85% i;6%
DC» 'Z.' 87U 87,4 87 -87$ 87)4

July ..v 69% 09% 69 69% (9%
kept. .7. 67% 67% 66 67 66%
D0at»//' 58 % 58 % 58 58‘4 58 %

July .... 39% 35% 39 39% 39%
Se|e"rk- 37,4 377,4 37 3784 3784

?PLUMMER re- I
ito Stock Exchange. 

bond Brokers.

7978-9. ,,
Address4—*‘t yon plum." - BEEF, FEEDEB MD-MIB1CITÏÏE• 1.09

1.00
:590,000 o 1.00

Ü' " "'260,000- ’ 1/0
160,000 1.00
260/00 «.00
500,000 1.00
650,000...7 1.00

1.00 I
:ks,Mining Stock»; 
t and Sold 
& STANLEY SBEEP, LIMBS, HOGS MB HORSESPORCUPINE CLAIMS FOR 

SALE CHEAP
Four good daims in good locality having 

One of the largest Gold Domes in Porcu
pine. and has several large veins, also 
passed good engineer report. Will mil- 
part or whole Interest-cheap. Prospector 

needs money. Box 12, World.

Î
1.00
1.00VEST, TORONTO J 

sin 3595-3596 Mfe ’July ...20.80 20.37 20.30 20.37 ;0.47 
JWt. .19.92 19.95 19.87 19.87 !9.$7"jjr-
Sent.

—L-J' ■■■ . . '■
keeping their reserves in a healtliy 
conditio#!." - i

The officials of the company re
fused to make any- further explana
tion.

The paying of the Commonx, divi
dend has been pretty thoroly discount*' 
ed by the recent action of the stock.

. - It is quite generally believed that 
the cessation of dividends on the com- 

,mon will be temporary, altho it is ad
mitted that trade conditions are un
favorable for Damlntmt Cannera. How
ever, it may be that thé present ac
tion reflects conditions :past and that 
the outlook may soon be brighter than 
at present.

Dominion Cannera is Capitalized at 
910,000,000, evenly divided between 
common and preferred, of which $2,- 
167,000 of common _a.ntl $2,178,300 of 
preferred- stock,- la outstanding, 
dividend rate on the preferred 
per cent-, ,-wl^le. up till now 9 Vi*ef 
cent had paid on the common, v

FINED FOR HITTING IN81/LTNR.

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILNOADS „
EST & O * t.-.10.02 1), 05 9.97 9.97 10.07

..10.22 10.25 . 10.15 10.15 10.25

' July. . ..11.25 11.26 11.22 11.22 11 27
Sept. ..11.32 11.35 11.30 11.SO 11.35

ard Stock Exchange. 
ORCUPINE STOCK! 

*ter Free.
in life BbiLoiNa 

1806; NisbL P. 3717.,'

be— W t
y RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET!

WINNIPEG,
Wleat—No. 1 northern.. 95%c; No. 2 do., 
»4*c; No. 3 do.. 92%c; No. 4. 88%c: 
^e- 5, 80%c; No. 6. 75%c; feed, 70%c.

_____ _ —,.Oate—\o. 2 C.W. 38%c; No. 3 C.W.,
>EN BUILDING® extra No. 1 feed, 38c; No. 1 feed,

d Co fa Ait Stock* >;
JNE M. 4w28*9> . 'tl

“Unsettled Conditions” Given 
M Reason by Directors—Pre- 

fererd Dividend Declared.

5 —Close—Cash—& MARY: June ;
fi

\

dard Stock Excha

37c.
Btrley—No. 3. 61c; No. 4, 50c: reject- 

*”• <7c; feed. 46%c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.39)4: No. 2 C. 

W" >1.36%; No. 3 C.W., $1.24%.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET,

Minneapolis, june 5.—Close—Wheat
ryU'y. 91%c; September, 87j4c; No. 1 
hart, 95%c; No. 1 northern. 92%c to 

, No. 2 do.. 90%c to 92%c.
7 Lorn-%No. 3 yellow, 67%c to 67%c. 

v-ts—No. 3 white, 38c to 38>4c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

Special to The Toronto World.
HAMILTON, June 6.—Recent 

tivity and weakness in Dominion' Can- 
stock was followed late 

tills {afternoon by. an official an
nouncement of -the deferring'of the 
commoii <Svldend. The .usual quar
terly preferred dividend at the rate of 
7 per cent, was declared. , At. the 
meeting held this afternoon à state
ment for publication was authorized 
stating that the dividend on common 
was deferred, “until’the earnings for 
the pretent year are definitely known 
This course * being deemed advisable 
-because of theXpresent, unsettled con
ditions which’ warrant the company

ac-ed7
I .

nere common;(NON & CO. ;

IIBAILLIE, WOOD 
& CROFT

rd Stock Exchange, .1 
>NDS BOUGHT ANBj 
COMMISSION, 
r WEST, TORONTO; 
3342-3343-3344.

The ■v»to 7
-

20 VICTORIA ST.
MEMBERS OF

TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN SB
Legal Cards t /? 244CHEAPER THAN WOOD

T. G. RICE WIRE MVC CO„
Samuel Abbott wae fined $2 by the 

magistrate yesterday for striking Leon 
Shulman, who. had called him unkind 
names.

c t-L, Barristers. £ 
etc.. Tempi» Bui
tty’s Block. Bouth

211 KINQ STREET EAST, 
TORONTO-

>
DlfLUTH. June 5—Close—Wheat—No. 

, uafd. 96lie; No, 1 northern. 96%c: No.
- dO' b»3%c to 93%c; July, 94%c.
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Saturdaye : Jane July 
and August Closes at 
1 p.m.
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Misses'an Sale of Men*s Trousers, $1.49» i •-s uuzfs, , £X. m i«
Usually priced Si5,00. Owing to our having purchased a considerable line, we are 

to sell them at this small price. They are of good serges, made in clever styles, with 
sleeves, silk, linings and draped skirts. Monday................................................................................ .... 9.95

A SALE OF SILK DRESSES AT $9.65.
A limited quantity has just been received. They show long rolling collars or bolero effects, 

and have wide belts with the new butterfly bows, arid a' variety of draped skirts. BlXck, Copen
hagen, navy are the colors. Monday..................... ....................................................... 9.65

NEW YORK DRESSES,
; colors.pink, blue, 
ffect, trimmed wit!

.
Very serviceable, good value Trousers, that will give splendid wear ; made from English 

tweeds, in browns and grays, in neat stripe patterns; good tailoring. Sizes 32 to 44. Mon-at 8.30 a.m.
Store Closes 
at 5.30 p.m.

s?iv

$
madi

day
Men’» Bath Robes at $3.50—Serves two purposes, a bath robe and a lounging robe; 

from Austrian blanket cloth in red and-blue, gray and blue, and in brown ; neat designs. Well 
made and well finished. You cannot afford to be without one of thege. Monday jgggggggfl 

Stripe Flannel Trousers, made from English flannel showing narrow stripe colored thread! 
design; made with cuff bottoms, belt and side straps; ideal pants for sporting wear. Sizes 3c to
42 waist. Price .....................................................................................-................................................ ...... 3.50

Men’* Outing Pant* in Gray Tweed—Made from gray English tweed in light color. Finish
ed with cuff bottoms, belt and side straps.. Excellent-wearing trousers. Price........... j.... 225

Strong Wonted Trouaen, made from heavy English worsted cloth, in dark gray, showing a 
neat stripe pattern ; have five pockets and belt loops. Best tailoring. Price.................................3.00

3JK

Z

Saturdays : 
June, July and 
August Clones 
at LOO p.m.

designs.; new long 
are features. Mon-

mauve and

day...f 3.50
CLEARANCE OF COATS, $3.95.

An exceptional collection in wool checks, brocades, in tan, blue and rose, and tweeds in 
fancy weaves; sport coats, Balmacaans and dressy styles. Regularly $8.50, $10.00 and $11.50. 
Monday ............................................ ......................................\........... .............. .. . . .................... .. ...'. 3.95

i
J

r d

Items of Boys * Wear■■

MNo noon delivery 
Saturday

BALMACAAN COATS FOR TOURISTS, MONDAY, $5.95.
In soft wool tweeds, imported plaids, and mannish clothes, in a nice variety of shades, dark 

or light; cut in a swagger style with full ripple back, adjustable collar and patch pockets. An ideal 
coat for boat trips, motor or street wear. Regularly $12.50 and $15.00. Monday • ..,..

NEW WASH SKIRTS, $1.25.
A neat four-gore skirt, made from good quality rep, has high waist and a deep tuck down 

one side of front and back panel. Comes in both women’s and misses’ sizes. Special..

Boys’ Tan Duck Shirt*, for hard wear, large roomy body, attached double collar with patent
fasteners; sizes and half sizes, 12 jo 14. Regularly 75c. Monday...................... .... ......................63

Boys’ Memo Undershirts and Drawer*, natural shade, light weight, good quality Pen angle
Brand ; sizes 22 to 32. Regularly 39c. Monday............................................................................................. 29

Boys’ Pure White Cellular Outing Shirts, with attached collar, splendid quality hot weaf1—
wear. Sizes 12 to 14. Regularly 75c., Monday....................................................................................... .

Boys’ Cashmere and Worsted Jerseys, ih navy blue, with red stripes around the neck and
cuffs; sizes for 2 to 13 years. Regularly $1.00. Monday ......................................... ................... .79

Boys’ Genuine English Flannelette Nightrobes, in a splendid range of designs, large and long
- body. Sizes for 4 to 14 years. Regulafly 59c. Monday, each......................... .. .......................... .. .47

Boys’ Cotton Jerseys, witj^short sjeeves, several colors; sizes 20 to 32, or ages 3 to 14. . 
Regularly 25c. Monday . ........................................ ..............................................................................................Jo

5.95

Today’s List for 
Shoppers -j

SPECIAL VALUES WHICH ARE 
OFFERED TODAY 

Outing Dresses and Business 
Dresses, serges and Bedford cords.
Today ... ............................. .. 2.95

Bonnet’s Black Duchess Satin, 
36 inches wide. Regularly $1.50. 
Today

... 1.25
r Numerous other styles, including the new Cossack, plain or yoked; come in all the best wash 

fabrics, ratines, reps, cordeline, pique and fancy ratines. Ranging from .... v... 1.75 to 8.50
(Third Floor)

V Boot and Shoe Specials for
Monday's Selling

TÜ WOMEN’S BOOTS, REGULARLY $3.50 AND $4.00, MONDAY, *1.95.
Patent colt, gunmetal, vici kid and tan Russia calf, in button and laced styles) flexible McKay 

hand-turned and Goodyear welted soles; high, medium and low heels; all are perfect in fit and 
finish; Julia Arthur and other well-known brands; sizes 2J4 to 6. Regularly $3.50 and $4.00. 
Monday....................................................................... .... .’..............................................................

. Low Shoes for Women, Monday, $1.95—These are splendid shoes for 
There are Colonials and Plain Pumps, with or without ankle straps, and Blucher and Button Ox- 
fofds, made in all popular leathers and fabrics; medium and light weight soles; kidnev, Cuban
a*d low heels; sizes 2y2 to 7. Regularly $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Monday...........
, Men’s Boots, $2.95—“Tetrault” Boots for men, in tan Russia calf, patent colt, with dull 
matt calf tops, gunmetal, dongot-i kid and Hack velours calf; button and laced styles. They are 
all Goodyear welted, the newest in style and perfect in fit and finish; sizes 5 *4 to 1 i. Regularly 
*4to0 and $4.50. Monday...........  .................. ............................... ........................... .............2.95

Women’s Instep Strap Slippers, 50c—Neat Kid House Slippers ..for women, with one instep 
strap and bows on vamps; flexible soles and Cuban heels; sizes 3 to 7. Regularly $1.00. Mon-

........... . ..................... ...........................»......................so
Dressy White Pomps, 99c—Fine White Poplin Pumps, made On Comfort- V’, ’

able lasts, with the new recede toes, flexible hand - tuftied soles and white 
Cuban heels; sizes 3 to 7. Regularly $1,50. Monday

Boys’ School Boots, $1.99 — Strong box kip, laced Blucher Boots,4nade * 
on popular full fitting lasts, double solid leather soles; sizes 1 to $y2> Monday,
1.99; sizes 11 to 13, Monday.......................... ... ............4 1.69

Tennis, Yhchting and Outing Shoes at Special Prices.
(Second Floor)

(Main Floor)\
» • • . .. f98 .

Boys' Tailored Khaki Norfolk SuitsDress'Goods, in a big variety, ■ 
all sorts and values, all good bar
gains, at, per yard

Women’s Muslin Dressing 
Sacques, sizes 34 and 36. To-

%

.29 , A High-Grade Suit, tailored from khaki drill, with a silky finished surface, smart single- 
breasted yoke Norfolk style, with box pleats and belt; full-cut bloomers with the elastic strap at
tachment. Sizes 24 to 33. Monday ................................. ............................................................................. 4,25

Boys’ Wadi Suits, Russian and Military Styles—Single-breasted, made from natural linen- 
ettes and blueend white striped cambrics; sailor collar or standing military collar; elastic bott ' 
bloomers; sizes 2J4 to 7 years. Monday Bjjjjlg

Boys' New Wide Sailor Colla*»-*—Made from washable English duck,, in sky blue, navy blue, 
red and white shades, with white bra^d trimmings; button-holês arranged to button on stilt or 
coat. Monday..................... ............................................................................................................................................25

Boys’ Khaki Bloomers—Full-cut style, with belt loops and strap and buckle at knee; strong 
military khaki drills; splendidly ipade to stand hard wear; sizes 24 to 32. Monday

' %.t, (Main Floor)

1.95
summer wear.

25day
Men’s Tweed Suits. Regularly 

$10.00 to $15.00. Saturday spe
cial ...

Men’s Canton Braid Straw 
Hats. Regularly,$2.00. Today .75

7». 1.95'
. . . . 7.90y1

!
Handsome Lingerie Blouses,

crepe, lawn, batiste. Regularly 
$2.48 to $1.95. Today ... 1.29 * m

i M Seamless Wilton Rugs
|T»t r «du c o d"p rTcstnt rU® ,nnouncement of the season—offering the moat papular

.. Here are Wilton Rugs of the very beat kind; all woven entirely in one piece,- 
which is in itself one of the newest and best features In the production of Wilton 
Rugs, made for this season’s business. Regular standard qualities and In the most 
beautiful tot of designs and colors that we have ever shown In these rugs. Many of them 
ane such accurate copies of the original Orientals that it is difficult even to the 
perjènceij, eye to readily detect the difference. Those who are familiar with the 
rtoils eastern types will recognize aimongst those shown splendid examples of the 
lowing: Klrmanshahs, Seropls, Feragh&ns, Ghiordes, Huruks, Kihorassans, Boheds, S 
bends, etc. The special prices have been grouped Jn the different lots as follows: 
v-* I?6* 1^—Every rug woven entirely . to-one piece, seven different sizes rt,,».»», «• 
tlpy ilot Designs and colors suitable for drawing-rooms, living-rooms, dining-rooms, 
bedrooms, halls, etc-

IJ) * *.*. Special Sale ........ 21.98 7.6 x 9.0. Special Sale.............28J3
«.7 * 9.10. Special Sale ............... 23.98 7.8 x n.7. Special Sale.................. .
8.7 x 10.4. Special Sale............... 28.98 9.1 x 12.6. Special Sale.........    .*44.88

C 9.2 x 18.6. Special Sale ........ 49.98
Let 2.—Every rug" seamless. Two sizes only Included, to useful Oriental designs. 
8.4 x 11.10, Special Sale .... 36.98 »;i0 x 18.2. Special Sale .... 62.98
Lot 3.—Every rug woven entirely without seam. Eight different sizes Included UK 

a most beautiful collection of lovely super-quality rugs of the very choicest kind; colors 
designs and styles are something different to what is usually shown In Wilton rugs.

4.7 x 6.7. Special Sale .... 13.95 9.0 x 10 0. Special Sale
5.7 x 7.10. Special Sale .... 19.96 9.1 x 12.6. Special Sale
6-7 x 9.10. Special Sale .... 29.96 9.2 x 18.6. Special Sale
7.10 x 11.1. Special Sale .... 43.76 11.6 x 14.6. Special Sale .... 86.76

, Let -Every rug seamless, beautiful n ■ w ••Kinnan" rugs, rich beautiful colors in 
, the l)C3t Oriental designs at the most reasuîiab^ 
x 5.7 x 8.0. Special Sale ......' 14.96

6.9 x 9.9. Special Sale...........  21.96
Let 6.—Eveiy rug woven without seam, not many designs In this lot, but all 

and most exceptional value at these reduced prices to five useful sizes.
4.7 x 6.7. Special Sale ...... 9.96
5.7 x 7.10. Special Sale......... . 13.96

' 6-7 x 9.10. Special Sale

v
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New York Shipment of Millinery
Mounts

H
' ' & \I " 

%
sri

iii.
The entire floor stock of a New York manufacturer, one of the largest 

and best assortments yet offered; all are in the latest design for mid-summer, 
and the prices placed upon them represent about one-quarter their value.

120 Dozen Fancy Ostrich Numide Ospreys and Large Ostrich Quill 
Styles, along with thirty other different styles and kinds. Regularly $3.00 to 
$5.00. Monday, one price ...

•IT

&
pin;; !11 H . The Garden Sale

j

$ i.

E1.00 -j*The finest gems of old-time garden ornament have been laid 
under requisition to supply the handsome pieces 
disposal. Originally intended for store decoration, we are offer
ing you the discount they have earned by their service here. The 
opportunity is unique for anyone whose premises affords the 
proper setting for these rare garden pieces.

See the Pottery Section in the Basement.

tri in now at your$7.50 TRIMMED HATS, MONDAY, $3.50.
These are fine Milan Tagels, Leghorns and Javas. The shapes alone in 

many cases are worth more than we ask for the complete hats. Fancy mounts 
from our big New York purchase, along with flowers, wreaths and moire or 
satin ribbon are used to trim. Monday special

(Second Floor)

:

th .-*• * rnlfu.
’fie x 10.6. Special Sale 
8.9 x 11.1. Special Sale 't 34.96ft

f 3.50 7.10 x 11.1. Special Sale
9.1 x 12.6. Special Sale........... 34.96 '

...........19.96

26.95

il
> Simpson’s Monday Basement Specialj ! r -■ ;

i

24$0 Pieces 4-ee«t#d Graniteware, Imported 
from one of the greatest enamel ware factories, 
the hardest coated enamelware on steel; bright, 
Inviting, sanitary and safe cooking ware; white, 
with blue netted pattern outside, pure white In
side. giving the clean effect and adding that ap
pearance to the kitchen outfit. This lot, priced 
at about one-third its regular value, gives you a 
change to secure one piece of each kind—tea 
kettles, rice boilers, preserving kettles, shallow or 
deep straight covered saucepans, handled vege
table pans with covers, teapots, etc; ordinarily 
♦h^ enamelware will sell up to 8T.60; one piece 

to each customer. 8.80 Mon- 
..4»

(No ’phone or mall orders for 
this ware).

Galvanized Oval Rinsing Tubs, strongly made, with 
side handles, will not fust. Regularly 40c. Monday’s 
price

Extra Heavy Quality WIRE CARPET BEATERS, 9c. 
Copper Wire Carpet Beaters. Monday . .

GAS PLATES FOR THE LAUNDRY. i
In many styles, but all of first quality material, 

one-burner style, Monday 59c j two-burner style, 
Monday 98e.

Another finish to two-burner style,
81.75, Monday $1.43; three-burner style,
32.60. Monday. $2£9.

Extra Quality Ovens for use with gas plates.
1 for summer cooking ........... ..................... .. J) ‘
Fancy Cotton-covered Gas Tubing.

.9.33 95c Willow Baskets. Monday ... .76 
31.10 Willow Baskets. Monday 
31.45 Willow Baskets. Monday /. 1.19 
31.66 Willow Baskets. Monday .. 1.39

Bright Tin Quick Boiling Tea Kettles, suitable for gas 
stove, gas plates, etc. Regularly 15c. Monday's sale ... .12
KEEP REFUSE COVERED—GARBAGE CANS REDUCED.

Strong Galvanized Garbage Cans, with ball handles, fit- 
over covers, with special fastening attachment, regularly 
67c, Monday price 49c; regularly 76c, Monday 65c; regularlv 
95c, Monday 86c.

Strong Iron Heaters that will hold 3 of “Mrs. Potts”
irons. Regularly 25c. Monday, set............................................18

The New Idea Sink Strainer, with extra small sized 
holes at base, good quality blue enamel. Regularly 20c. 
Monday

ALUMINUM WARE CLEARANCE.
Frying Pane of heavy cast ware, just a little heavier 

than Is usual at these prices; overstock Is the cause of 
these money saving prices, $1.63, $1.77, $2.05 and $2.37. 

Aluminum Rice, Custard or Cereal Cookers:
1- quart size. Monday sale price ........
2- quart size. Monday sale price .........
3- quart size. Monday sale price...............

.95
regularly
regularly

15c Bread Toasters, 10c ideal2.43
Monday;3.19

Flat Bread'Toasters, suitable for all 
stoves, gas plates or gas ranges. Mon
day sale

per foot..... 3.68 Metal Gas Tubing. Regularly 10c.. J
LAWN OR GARDEN HOSE.

5,000 feet of Three-ply Rubber and Duck Lawn or 
Garden Hose, put up in 50-ft. lengths, complete with nozzle, 
couplings, clamps and washers:
%-inch size. Regularly 34.19. Monday ...

Regularly $4.66. Monday ...
"i£S.hS£«r.^H ;

.10 Grocery List.15
Dome Toasters, will toast four pieces 

of bread at once. Regularly 30c. Mon-
WATER COOLERS AT HALF-PRICE.

These well-flfllshed Water Coolers are absolutely fresh 
stock; being late in delivery necessitates Immediate selling 
of this bulky stock; a chance to secure a water cooler for 
summer use at less than factory prii 
half these prices, $1.76, $1.89, $2£5,

Finest Qoldust Comment Per stone . . 
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 3 lbs each. Per lb. ..
Upton’s Marmalade. 5-lb. pall.........
Pure Cocoa, to bulk. Per lb.
English Marrowfat Peas. 3 pkgS. .26

,12 SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS. Quaker Oats. Large package
well-made! intome^Vn^, Œ $$£’ “tr0n^ **“!*’ ° BruMwlck bramL

6 ft-fS!" ?t°?6imx6*ffi«‘lt Ü iVxWL varnished ***** JaPaB Wce* ** lbe-...........•»
finish _____ f.............................................’ * ‘ i^ Wax Candles. Per dozen

.. Blze’ well" ' bracketed ' and Choice White Beans. 6% lbs..............28
SCREEN WINDOWS Canned Apples, gallon size. Per tin 26

_ A full line of strong, 'extra % -- ------ Z Canned PineaPP1®’ illoe<L 2 „
.. 25 quality wood screens, with fine 1___ T une ........................................................

Galvanized ClethM Lm. Wire, 100-ft MonAav^tJS ' E^ap°rat^ Paaohw’ 2 lb*’ *

lengths. Monday................................. -20 gear hardwood finish, Monday. ■ Silver Gloss Starch. 8-lb. tin ... »
Galvanized Clothes Line Wire, 50-ft (’Phone Orders to Department) H W Fearitoe. 1-lb. package ...................

Monday ...... ....j.; ,.. .12 BUY A WIZARD TRIANGULAR Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins...........
MOP. Ammonia Powder. 4 pkgs.............

B Sunlight and Surprise Soap. 6 
cakes

Comfort and Borax Soap. 6 
cakes, . . ...

Simpson’s Big Bar Soap. Perbar.................................. .. ,iq
6 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA,

$1.16.
1,600 lbe. Pure Celona Tea of 
uniform quality and fine fla
vor. black or mixed. Monday. 

j 6 lbs

day, choice for
. 327 
, 4.19

ammers. Regularly

day %-inch size. •••••••• M•
I

Pineapple Eyers, most economical 
eyer on the market, takes eyes out 
without -yasting the fruit. Regularly 
16c. Monday

Wire Lawn Rakea. Re 
Carpenter’s

65c. Monday.........................
On sale Monday at 
0. $4.75 to $8.50. 24L ;

.43Tinware
Specials

46o, 56c, 66c BROOMS, 33c.
These Brooms are all first quality, fresh, long, full com; 

some are four and some five string sewn; sold regularly at 
46c, 56c and 65c. Customers at 8.30 get first choice. Mon
day sale ........................................  .33

Steplsdders, made to give good wear, strong and steady 
on the ground, have pall rack attachment at back:

4- foot high. Regularly 66c. Mon
day sale

5- foot high. Regularly 80c. Mon
day sale .........................  .59

Wooden Clothes Props. Mon
day ■ .,**• »-»;.. .15

Clothes Pins. Monday, 72 for 2 
26c Zine Washboards. Mon

day ............. ......... .19
CLOTHES BASKETS.

■ Clean Fresh Willow Clothes 
Baskets, a new shipment on sole 
Monday at these prices ;
65c Willow Baskets. Monday 

tor......... ....... . ;., 29
76c Willow Baskets. Monday 

for.........
85c Willow Baskets. Monday 
for ..■ «X.•...

j j 23
1-t ! ’ .11»Galvanised Wash rBoilers,

flat bottoms, tin covers, for 
No. 8 or 9 stoves. Regular
ly 81.00. Monday

Tip Waeh Boilers, with flat 
copper bottoms, to fit No. 8 
or 9 stoves, laundry plates or 
gas rangée. Regularly $1.25. 
Monday ....

Galvanised Wash Tubs, 
with side handles. Regularly
»0c. Monday ..................... .39

Galvanised Wash 
^ Tubs, with side
9 handles and
T wringer attach

ments. Regularly 
67c, Monday 55c; 
reg. 76c, Monday 
66e; reg. 89c,
Monday 79c.

Clothe$ Linesit .12Cotton Clothes Line, 50-foot lengths. 
MondayIii (. .69

.49
Cotton Clothes Line, 76-foot lengths. 

Monday .....f .

S3 - >

.16
26;
26-r

r» Mope « with the lAiproved 4 
handle attachment, chemically 
treated, oily substances taken 
out of this mop, leaving a bright 
sanitary clear surface, especial-, - 
ly suited for hardwood floors, 
linoleums,, oilcloths, etc. Mon- 
day's demonstration price . ISO

The Robert Simpson Comp

.25■a ... 25..... .69
Ik Wi

.65
(’Phone Orders to Department)
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